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feel t O I he ~upporl ol th~ roor. It was a
munity aud public i11 11011eml, that he pl)"ing fnr the ~•tnP, the NUl!l Uf £7 JO,; for hoin~,senrl, on slowly ii t"'es n• from I he of the
far.~ qni1·ere1l r,~ he poiulcJ lo- ning fiJ,hing in the l.,ccs of 1f1e ~,en a~ th~· hundred 1enn; ;n buildintt· Tbe large~t of
'"" orcncd Uie abo"e
doublc-horw con,·cy•ncc&; the Aorm of £5 wn ,·es nnd s!i,• t, fhcre bt:foro hint, re~J.,· ,,·nrJ~ 1lte boot anJ ;.:,1d:laj· out npon the )"nnl!, and stru:;glc ,nndly the rrra,niJs ,s .,_..,1 feet hiJ:h, nnrl 6:i:J
.
]\Tc u,
fbr l'in:(le-hor,,c <'OllVey:rnre.; n11J rho emn
I 1
I
.
I
it E SubscrilJcr- !J31·in:1 re(·eivetl a vcr)
on the sides: 1u
cote" I I actc,;. l'hc
"Ca.rt:tin f,eyi:roff, wheo rou see my mth 1hc.Jlttop11iug ...an1·a~ !"
..,
of £.2 for foot-pt.><llo,a a11<1 llnwket:<; nnd fo, to be 1wop N rom 1 ,e "'"'" ou·y ron ,ni
large proportion of lheir
'.J;he olu Jo,ly ,hoot: her head nnd ~•::neJ, uoncs are ubcul :io fret in lenirct,. anli 1he
1h ,;oo.l accnmmorlntious, 11nd hope• by llllY f'IIN>U@ ]""I ling or tu.wkio/! in any other th:.t callrol il iolio e,i,tcnrc.
father, lell him thns I diwl like a ,nan, anJ
a.s
~h~
pieturcJ
1he
thoughts
or
her
l111sbnn<l
•tr11lion lo hi$ busi11e~< lo meril :i shMe ol coovcyance than aliore ouumcmic<l, iho
Jt i,. iuornrn,1. Th,,y nrc all thctr-hi,. ,hat we oloall mcel again ;n nnotber
lnyt:r,, arc 208. ) I Pmrlb1eJ 380,000 IIICO
al
wi1hin her own ,nmJ. A~hr ~he tum~J in ~u!lding. 'l'bu l.,bayrinlh in E;o,Pt con1•11hlie pntron:t!!e. A choice :!electiol) ol sum ol ten pounds.
wr:,y-lotttr~d fn.~ter nn,I mother, !l,e formr·r 1vorld!"
her head lowaru, the outside nod li,1cuell, 111ins· 300 clui.mlwr,.an~ 12 b$lls. J hchc,.
IV e., it further PMrted. by the. •uthori- :en.te<l before 1he open Bible reading nlo111l
he;\' to intimate lh~l they ~ro r.ow preparetl • )('Orie, 11lwnys on ho rut.
Be kn~w the boy now; he h,ul h1·cn SN,t thi11king 1hnl ,be heard tbe •h'arp 11:irk of
to ~how a '1111 aJ\d coinplel" u=rtme11I o
lllarclt, lS5ti.
nl
ty •lbreaaiJ, Tluu any p<-r">11 or perac•1@ lbeo nccu,to,,
of the doy, 11bil~
in Egyrt. prt,eni. rums 27 mil~s round;
uury d~riptiou of
"ho sh~ll soU or carry to sell, or &fp<ll'8 or his mother is •ercntly leaning i,._..,. h~od out as a clerk in u foreign mcrc~otilc hou:w thoir >Yatch-dog. It eem~d to oink int9" nnd 100 ;nto,. Carthage "as 23 tnilct
noJ
,.,,
..
now
no
n
ri:lit
to
111~
AJily
porcnlSELECT SCHOOL
offer to •"11, any g10el,,. W:ll't'~ or mor- uron her hon , on the u ,pc»ilc side of thn
,~hinu, anil then ,.~ silent ng•111. 'J'ho tound .
A1l1cM ""' 2:'i milc, -nound,ond
F O R S A N D "W" I OH - chandii.o \Tithoul ti1111 l11,vir1;_( ol~oined a l,i- •·'·le ·, hi, wi , qui~tinrr 1the child upon l,er hi~ raih.er. Tbc f.,ther bad nnt ~~ln him oh\ man ,,cnt. on, though A;,~s could l,~1·e (On1,tincc( 3~9~000 ci(i?.en~. nnd 400,0!)0
ren11P ihorefuro, !hall l,c- eubiecl lo a pcnal\y -"
"
tor three long yeani nntl he picturid wilh ,,i<hcd he ,ni!!'l11 l,n,• cbos~n somt •uhject
ouitable for tho
stares. "J'ne temple of Q~lphM was 50 rocb
THE REV. 'f. MU!ll'IIY
of not les.< thnn orie pouml nor moru thnn knl"c, who · toughing gl..,cfnlly ot the the qtiicknes, ligh1oing the fo~d and
lcs5 painful t~"iier mint!.
/Iv., pound• for every• ~oru1u.·e11tion of thi• bright n,ornin suns[,foc bcuming in tlorQugh
in rlonation~ thn~ it wns plnnd~red of $500FALL Al\'"D WJ~T.ER. TRAD1!.
pvnPQS£S 10
"i,.,1ec1 School for By-J.Aw\tol,;;: lcvi<!.tl hy w1murt undcnhe- !ho wind.ow; oJ the two orlhree•errant..s hopeful expectnlion oftll!l.l mnn to em~race
YOU.NG, I.AW &. C0•' To hcnr the cr~hing 1hun~er, 01 ii 000, nod :-(er() carried a.nor from it 200
his bor :lg-aid. To hi, own home hi,
ll<>y~,
in
Mr.\
'
1111
..
r,'
l!oul!I}.
hart
of
h.lndno,t@eulufnnyJtl~tire
of
the
Pcacoc,f,
orth1>
fnrnil)•
irteni11g
quietly
\9
the
•oice
Jc..:rml,
f~(IID
hcn\'CO-S
\"pull
And
~choc~
1\faoi\ ab &trocl, lln.millon, Sopt. 4, l85S
slalulucs. 'J'hc ,, alls of R.ome ,.e,.. I 3
11.,., C'ourt llouw, io. 1-!an,lwiclt, on MON- the County of }::S,. .,x; an<! in default of euftl- oft I,• old mat 05 he ,u;keJ n bl~ing on thoughts ren1rtcd. nod the in<hu~l of lift tlorongh 1h« vast f~pnncc of 1\it; orcr. llw
milcnouutl.
DAY tho 7th 0~' S£PTE:MUER, 1857, at 9 ·
d'
lh
rt
· d
L..
'
,
wa,, strong wit(1in hitn. His wifo--f;,1b~r
1. To h~ten
o'clock , . ,,.
ctellt litre~"? 8 pa Y ' 0 c:9 nv,c1'' 10 '* the, lobors anu occupntions of the comin~
,urfnce
of
the
bo,hng
ware~
•
impmonc,.I m the common Cnol of the
,
• d -mo!her-~1,ould he 1 ::Xo! They 11onld
,. A1e you (,,,.J c,( novol, 1' Mked a yo11n1
1'1Il~ }IISSES MURPH\'
f'1>untyof C•..:x for 8 period not exc,-edir.g rlay. He hear,, hi, own name n1enl!011c 1101 be ohog.,tl,er clc,ulnle; thty wonllf loa,·• to tbc grll:oning and otr:iini~g of 1ho limber,,
Will rutJO open a &1001 Scl1ool {or Young lwenty dn••·
in a ,;uppli,·"tinn for hi• ~aietr anJ no(e. each olhar •lill, while 1his bo,·• father •~ 1he re"'"' plun~ h~a,·1ly t hrongh lhe ladv ol bor tx.11. ' No,' h<> rephed, · b ut I
3m • ,·cry fond of O)"$ters 1'
La·•,
·
.,.
J1•m11C"lion
in
French,
J>Jain
a\tul
th
t
11
\
rolls
10,"0
1,·,~
••1''".-'s
•h•ck
v v
•
V. Be It ennctetl, by the n.uthority afuro- e car 13
•
~
"
' '
• \VOOIJ l,a 1·e lo,t hi, cnll!
II c ser.tcd him dn,hing billows ! J3ut"-t be olrl man lookOruameutnl Needlework, und Iha nsu~I l!llid. lh•• all 0101101_• recoi•e<I for License• untl Jrops Ut\On the aughing brow of hi. in l,i• arm, nod ie au in.tant lie wna in a ed up I\S he ,poke-'' 1 forgct l l forget !
brnnrhe, of nn 1:n~li.h l)luration.
•
b
h r
llo who res11ain, l11madf in tho ''"' of
Jlli .. ('. Muvuy will ,.1,.ii be hnpry to nnd nil pco:ilti,•• 110.t fce,;lc,·ietl •nd collect- ,nfanL QJ a~$ e l!lens.
p)ace of >,afety. Thi !13.Crifice ••as made t wn, lollow,ng the ~•rnin of my thoughts thin:;,s fa" fol will 1t••or eucrooch upo11
fo11:elling_ "(Y poor chil,1, th:1 1 was re- thmg• forbi,lden..
2ivo initrocli1111 on the J>l•no-Fal'toor Melo- "'I under lhrg lly-L~w, .,hnll be v,iid into
It ii night. 'l"hrr are sealed nro,,n,I -tl,ercst ,.., m the hancl,, ar Godl
dean, ~no.I in Singin:;:,
the 1'renllury (lf\he Cutmty (Jf f.:Mex. whi~h the plc,sm1I firc~i,le. '!'be olu man smoke•
.i\gnin the loud IJOOm of !he minute-guo coiling pa111lul 1magu before yo11. For8 hereby eriycn thn\ nppli(':ltion will l'6
L "
. •hnllform Jlll" of the l(eneml rond•<>f
tile 11,··, u•u·I
A lowyor $ddre..~OJ? a jury. made a e,Ol~"I' crms--1·•or ,..
~ rcncn.
c.n"li•Jt &. L itrn,
Coeruty.
• ,.n·,ncboior'
,. ~ • ".,o·,n",, lo rc,1, ancl lhc re.hoed far and wi,le orer the dcep-th•• ai,e m~--J w..utd not add one unnece,sa.rJ
m&le ot chJ ne,t s.,...M4,c,:4 ot &he 1.~'l!islnment wwch groaUy ua•pt"rate,l 0110 ()( his
turc ror a Cbar1or 10 ci)IU\ruo•I ll Ro.,fo-ny lj;:i., 11cr Q11:irtn; for Rea.Ying, ~pellini.
partocr of hi~ pilgrimage ,it. ~tlenlly knit- shritk\ an,1 piercing erics tho ~urr11•inl\ pang to the- gricr you bear."'
wlto apran:: to ht. feet and 111 Bri,ig.,, at i,orru, Jl('int :ot or u~ar th<' 'l'owo \l' rning, nnu thn,i1nplcrbr.1J1d1cs (!f ArirnBOOl~, ,JOB,
ling, nnJ lhinkiog of he,· hoy fnr out upon wo,ne~ mingled ngain with the 'lll11nJ, onu
•' lluw fonri(u! l ntn to-night 1'' $1tid vp~nont•,
clrunu:•d:
o{ Amhontborg, ~. ~r. IJ?llll 011 lhP AtnN· mclic $3; ror i\l u,ic a.nd Singing $8.
:II
~ m
l
TI • J
th~ ~e~. 'J'lic baby ii lying in the cradle, n;ain tlic 1,urri~d clanging of tloc hell fillc1I lllrs. Lcycroff. " I ke•r li,l~'tling find
"Sir,
do
e,:1y thnt • • • l3w1er_, or "" a
iean sidl' in ~rmuexro• ~\llh tho Amhor-t· l.lnlfthc pl\ymll be espeeteJ in adr:u1ce,
dQill ~1)11 V!llQi't}CQrQ 1,r10 i119, anti the ,·~ic~ ofbi.i wife .softly humming hos car,.. Some of th?>,e <tho remninctl hod 1hi11king I 'bear nil l<Orl! ol sounJi I I sup- man l Ii youyolle:,y
ll M ~ lawyut, 11 "' .•tl
barg ,. 0 ,1 St. Thom~s 11.ul" •) ·
lhc remoindcr h~lHJhnrterlJ in 1dmncc. NF.A.Tl,Y AJ\10 f:Xl'EOITrn,;SLT DONr. orer one of l,i, o,m favorite ballndi, i, ~uni. down ~cn~ele!s on the deck, nnd one po•c it i• n c, vousu('<,S. 1 ffllS ,lmo,t c~r- r,l(ht; but if you
it,..• man.1011 lw, lib
Oa od Allll\er11burr, Dl!C. 9th,~.
1\5.
Samlwicb,.NOY. 3.-d, '67.
1-0•tf
AT TIIJS OFFlt'.£.
h~a.rd lrl'ing to loll the infant to its &lnm- or two hGd ca,,l 1be11,.,...h·,s hudlong i11t,1 tam l he•r•I a it~p uut,iJ~ the hall. I th1111der\'
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WESTERN MERCURY, SANDWICH.

a.ta& Valentiu'a D&J,
1erenl confercncta on 1hc 1ubjrct.at wl,ich dream that ll1e .1ooner he a•oke from. it the Dcpu1y /tdnnt1!\g Officer al Cole/I.cl· tJ" We ban had nomuou comi,l1!nll Alvan!11y, if we err not, anorher. It wu enco, or b!IJ low blandiabrneot,, can a1oaa
,, T
.,~. , •• ,
, D
I " " pra!Mlnl lbougb onl7 11 A111i•cus Cu- the brtror. But he hH Ji,ed thll drl'om Lt f'1 who la now on t.11 charged wi1b forgin:i tbol our p1ptr1 are 001 rt eciud, tOIIMI tint• hoped that t~i• darce would ti. the mean, <or an1 baiah or i111erop1:1ralo ,,.,,gu,,e11
1
when :;•oo~~ j;'°" Y ~talt11e
ri111. J he young1:r ,nemlitrt o( Ihi, clant- ,ery nigh through. 'l'I•• to awake i, nen I oa nnmc, to thu Co)t\ai,all!r Poll Book I II (or mooth,, 01> the !Alta •hort bolow Ambon<- or roconc,lin; tba quarrel, oon,eque-ntl: \Vha101'er loic w..lth aud ,tal;on may bi,
0
.. _ . 'nrr, N' ,•b • •
' .'Hleh; hul ntnu, rratP1ury hve berdfeu of tltc har',b al hand; 7ct his eye e••r lcrnd,c1 at old 1bl, h not i11dv<rMe7 ~n n.aJ, we .,,. at a burs, From All wo can learn,,., t Q1po,el lhot Lord A. aml ano1her •le\l'llnl wtre p!aood the worli.l win riever rega«l 1he bluateriogw
70 • " 111 0 ••• ~ 1mo,r
t • po"
1·1)•l1onlol
·
r t hcot· more pdru dcnl Dbo'ld'
d Ie.s d,ed• of dormg,
·
•parro,oltawlc,
nor •be ro~i1-r,adbr,.ut
ood the l,ond lllb1 a finn lot1 Lu kno1• what 10 call it.
U.11 are detained, or dHtto7ed at Ambu,t- on each 1iJ11 of 1he ,loor oad Brummel in onrbnnng follow, •ho;. alm<MII
a
with lb• ~llr."-FAlll M
p
J3n&a111~ • ten com!"tn,cc neil u, tng. gntp of t he 114,r, DolY tb. head, boy, ••
conrd, 1111d carc,rul to am,ok only perMu
uo o r &RTII, A r.,w fi•ld1 or a pn,r ol lchty wrtn1 1,..e 7ou would in your old a•e he rc,,crenced.
Thi• lln,vkin• l~d • ,nrrant rar tho bur11-wber1 ""' are lororm..r, llcLtod and flOfll of ,,, eo tb1.! lb. Prmce ooold 1101 a• o,d
hie mynotdou. ban fru accua lo tbo roat 1ce1n; him. 1'he 1oycl gu..t 1trro•etl, con· ...~aller thnr: himae r.
Hi,rnr7 inform, u,, 1h11 in the yrar of 1r•cklr~,ly roared thdr lon7 d<Yelling, and
"
Ocpuly Returnina Olleor al Mnid11ono, re•
Oalct. This may account ror 1be roe~ lbal vcrAJ with Lorn A, and the other 1towonl "Tbe,u iA no •ate ..o •implo, bot uwmn
grace ll27, tbe ...cond Eugco•u• B,ihop it the weotbcr conllnuu u 11 i, we ,1,~11
qairing o tnal liefore Mm, at Colchetter,
1>tlt.ber flAptl'I,, tctt.tn,aor ao1thll>~ •l•e, reoeh
Somo mnrk tol fll1UII ou Lr, tM,tward p1rta,
or Rome, der•rted tb11 life 1nd :.,,, •••· tl'e thtiupoUtd t({gs b7 (;hri,rmu-day.
about 1hlny mi101 f•!lp• hero l l,ut thia Col. tbo Soulhero T~w..h!Jlf rrom thlw OfDc.., dur- for u "hi!e, a~d then walked on without 1101v m.,uy ~uwardJ, wiu.c he.ui. aro all u
cu.Jed bf Val~ntine. A• Gngory JV. the Tile 111~oi1 for mnruasc huia(cctc,d tftn
heedio:,:
hia
old
fomiluar:
"herca,
a
goe11!0Prince rroTented, ~ tloo aai,I Jlowki111 '"l lh• tale election, tbrouJh Ille Poot Olllu.
lu!M
. h'
tam•J•ar uuudcd the dioeuan throne it the qu.rrel,o,nc houi,e 11 )rrow,, whom 1
tnolr. 11 •"at Lc11de Col. Pronco duriog a trinl ladud 1i,ccl1t w111C111er1 had 10 bo cmpto1- man would ha•;i 11rotcbcd out his hanJnad A• crai111 of 11111d, .....,., ycrr 11po~ tberr e on•
"oul •ppur 1h01 tile new prelAto d,d ~ot lone ,.alcheJ corr7in~ or llu f•••h•r• r,1..
TI10
~11nl1
c,{ llu,~ull!II a11d lrowP1R{! Mare,
Coll!otleo
c•crytlunr.,
l..orJ
A.
auondod
the
I
I (
h , I
II b · ·
d
"Our country'• wclrorc flr111 and th•o,
for u,,:wh, aod when hat hud bow di•~ td, la Order lo e111un a aaf1 cor.omuoic:atlon.
onr 1urri•• hi• hon?Ur1. or hi, peculiar •• rorn I • ,ow •,I? ne I c,r WIOltr IYC1•• Wo tLand bf hon~I p•rlT men)'
\\'ho i11wA1d •uar,·h'tl ba•o li•cra white u
or, Ju: (Ua11•kin•) prohoded to try II clw;e Wo bope 1J,e P oll O!lice authorltic, will to• Prince up 11oir,,, and, when half-way,Orum•anti 117 we arc not dc6nilcl1 informed, but ling w,1b. Nor II it euy for ,n;n w,tb hi,
rn1lk !"
1nol called out, "AIYAnlciy, who'• your '41
a,milar lo !hat ro; 1;..liich he ta bound to quirt Into tbo moatcr.
be , ~ern, 10 hart beo iach,d~d lo the ••I•••· superior intelligence, to
nl once on
A b,.... crotltmon is a-.nro or Ilia 01'D
TRO'RSDAY Fcb.. 18th, 1.858.
d1r o( , alota, wbicb la ptrh•pt d11 tioction 1•11lkini; in the morning whether ii i~ April
a,awor at tho AlaittJ I We mu,a here do We aholl ri•• U.o AlgA /011,J prelectlon, or friond f" The Princo could not bear an) oournge. m~ lkH!4 1101 dNm it neceu alJ' IC>
enough.
ur May. The oir re,ound1 with , ernol
Col Prince 1ho jaot~a lo aay, thnl he loll th• Maple IA•/ • euitablo aul7,;. lo our nut ullo,ion IO bia oorpulency. Beau Orum- w~nddr ~bm.il lib • ra;lnt Qui.i.Ole an,t die•
Fro111 li•H immt merial lht Romans bad 1oogs. and in I ho er•n1ng, ore 1he gol<lca
"STATE TRIALS I"
the court on ditguat , 1 fbgrunt a pieca of -lhat II lr we ba•• ootl,lna "orllt wrhlor mol lr11011' lho 001u 1pot nnd lui,I th~ hll>b p!ay ,, nr;oiust (cebleneH <>< oW 11,'0. JJ • i•
lleea wool lo crlebrate the fe,ti<QI or the &1111 hair 1Yltl1dre<t"a hi1 rays from the dark
there; but thu Doju, M n i;c111!cman, for hi;
mendocity.
oboua whercwhb 10 lnrorm the p•ople, wo • Ill
Ofltn
In
our
1hort
Jifu
have
wo
wnncased
Lupcr<1lia upon 1be 15th d•r o( Febru.r . yew an~ ced~r trees, t.hu ,ong lmd. of
1••~ oue, £h.oultl nnl h1,vo conJc>1Cendctol to 1t.e direcr O(l!IO<>;le or lnl•ehaod u,I pemd7,
1
•m1JH
ouratlvu
with
Lki
LIUlputl1.o Lrt'oddle.
\Vhon
Ceil.
Prince
uaumoJ
the
honor
and
thp
re1ul1
or
Mnlice,
but
untU
the
Jato
elecLe fend, probabl7 th• 11celet on or ~iatorial •_very lund, not eiccpt1ng the .goldeu cre,it
ub!K'r•• !loo el~ht. Thi• 1raa the P, inco nor would he eoun1CntJ1t:0 a di.bonoraTll•
tct111 , tracu the origin 10 t bc Peloponn~- wren, 11eek to k,etp up t)te ,llu.,oo~ ; url lhti tion, WO woro IIUerJy i:;norant o( tho cxlunl the ,~~po,1,il,ilily o(thil loigl, position of a t:I"' lilt bonor, Jad111 CL1weu1 will like denominated lir fl11t1ery, "11,o moot finith- ,lood to til't lmn,...ir into o.ny l11ah offic• l ror
1us, 'l'berc the Arcadi, n:1 uery , pring •Utl goes down 10 tlic 111,ddlc or nn anthtm 10 wbioh • b11tor poliucal feehna would lea~ Lrgi1101in, Counc,llor, wu felt tbat ho WAA ..idenoo 00 behetr or .llr. Rank,.,,. rd01"1'DC8
o.r i;enrl.,m•n an Europe!" £lcgan0<> ol ho i• aure thaa wouW oo'y pr~<·1pilato him
rtiorte.d to Mouat Lyueu, , 10 bold clt• thut would rnakt 1'11lbu1 11ay bi, horse on mco. S,nco the election wo 1,avo heard of equal lo the r~k, "~tl. wo 1hou:;ht ho would to tlie la10 1lec1ion oo the 201h Inst, )teJAOll
ma,:nur do not crento tbo sontlcmno ; the)' ,nto the vory depth• or ;,.ri.my. Train lh•
JArdu ID bonor of Pan or PhJon tht deit7 tlie honei.t dn7 In Summc,
nolhln; but law and rumoure of 1,,.1 and be-u hia ability,eloqucncund e.rperieoe11 ralled 10 il•e r~cogoluncc, 1- wo p,..ume
heart 011d undOl>l&odin:; prope,11 and w iut1
proidinr o•tr t he wb~le o rder'ornatu1•.
l1orr111L2 Aco1os;:11T.-MtN J301LED me end i,, nol yet. And 11111 lrom tbo whole qualify him-an boalOr to th;. Cou11ty, and fro.m lh• roar <Jf baYlni the \Ybole or bi• nefo, 11ive an :addi11,nal polo,b, o.o one prcc,oo• .iM<l thv r,••ulc .,.,11 Len genif.,naon. Thi,;.
1toue may roccivct a more bulliaul fiui"'h
Era11der, 1ubsequentl1 emignting from !hi. tlf LtQ.UID l no:,.-A Frcn~b eicl,aoge
,qu~ iJ ,quad of
thorn 1uo bu1 two o,,e whom, whnr~•ur bi1 put urror, rui:;iht tlou1 1rAo...,1lon1 u po..d. Tho con1equt nco thon another; but clH:<rl) mud, mure i, ru :1~ 11U'\~ ,luurrm,.., for Shak•JWOrtt in.hi, 0 T \l'o
country, tsbbli.bed htmJtlfupon the llank, bu the follo'l'ing:
,coattinuu or \'crc,Au" one o{ rho earlieat of
1h01
Tito above tho dignity or a 11r~ot brawl, havo been, would take hi• 11nnJ oa an a,J. wlll be1 U1aL loamodlotel7 o1'1<r tt.o electloa ur
of •hoe ltumon, ('C'ibtr,) and accompli,bed
"From Cherbourlih we le:orn lho deahe :lt1tolo.r, )Jr. Raolcln Ifill lab blo , ..1 Jn quorod lo perfC\.'I that chanaoler. S..lfi<ltuc, bi• pruductJ001, 1tiu1 d8""ribe, a you~ one =
wbat the poet ucribOI tu .iEoe..1,a, or• frigl,tlul acc,denl, In the nual or tho •hnbt,y aUornpt 011 tho (lllrl or toinu vooer o! lhe Crown, a)ad tho advoomn of 1h11 lho DouM, ond rotaln h.
•hoold never bo pormill<'<l to control atul
Mu'ha qUOIJUt et hello pu, 11, dum coodttel worlcal,ops or that town lhtre i.•a foun,lry P,,l)Uretl l<nave, to puni,h hl1 r~llow m~n, intere.u of h11 eonithoe111., nbovo 1he lnOuhattlon the b.reM1, bocauao that do1ea1nblo he halh
llfa<lll 1100 and f1tir or.>rnplo or hia uaya;
11rbt•,
for the 111onufae1ure of1,eu7 iron euting. for co111cienco uko. Tbo enoprion, nro enru of loc,d ,qunbblc,, or tho conlemptible
qvohty n"vor regard, tba (11o!ing1 of (tll1cr,. "Iii•
LITEUA
TURE.
yrar• ltot you,lll, bua h,, otpcmunc• old,
l•ftl'\'tlQut deoo Lolto: r•nu1 uod1 Lo1lnum, A11 immtDJe cruciblu bong~ over the fur• tho
or tfawkino and 'Murray, anu jealou,io, "r vul11ar oliquu. The h\to oleeIt is n J,,ffe:nt de?u6ic.m ta iinagsne that rauk II L• 11ea1l unin~ltow'J, ltut l,ja jud::,nanl ripe,
Alblol'lue polr11 OlqUI •11• mcoolo llo.ao,, 03tc, •nd .. hen the rnetAf is in • late or ru- every honc.t man will oarnettly d1,rnn11d tion hu.s ""mowhnt ,i,,,:."V our C.,tb, )'PI -o
Foa THC Mucvu.
nnd tttlo mnko 11,c gontlcmnn, or o•on con- And, 111 a word, (for far ltohiml hu wortJ>
W i1b the H"·Oomen "ere iutroduced •ion, thi, crucible i, rt•moved from it b7 rbn1 on cxamplo be made nf thom, if t!,uy wouhl fain •till re•""'• that elrcum~tances CDTL101.ud-Wcll, what compri...~• rbot
Cllme ,II the pru,-c• 1hu1 I now bellow,)
their dcltiu and refi,ion. A cue at the ,neans ,of morluncry, aod the hot iron i, can b<I convicted of 1he forgery, or of l,u- connected ..,.i,h the W. Dirio'n,e!cc!a,,n hn•e high , haruc.aer f for no word in tho £1111h•h fer digaity 11n th11 wo,thle~. I( tbo J>O~••· llu i• r11mp!uic i11 fL'11lUrCI and in mind,
or or an ole1•atcJ ,tntion does 1101 doc..orare Wnh :Ill ~ood grace, 10 grace airentlcmao."
foot o( tbe Palatine mount wu , et apart poured into mou1J1 wluch ore ronneJ in the ing a party to the forgery or which 1boy are forced the Col, in1opoa,1ionuod 0SM>C1a1ion,
langua;:o II more rni•-nppliod,ore1ppab!olly r,n,I con<-blo ii, ho will but rcn,kr himwlf
lo Pu, whoo, tho Latin, chri,1ened by 11,c , n,rd. 11 happened that •ome l'"ontr
rc.uuro, by Shabpea,o'e and rrecedh,~
which M" genlle,n 11, ho m1111 nbhur, •nll moro mls-under.tood. h i• thus bncfty ex- obnoxlou.e, to the di•re.lJ)O<l ol all ren~clln{l
oame, 1tf Luporeu, . Here otbeo fable• ••orkmoo " •re engng-.d in the optrorion of hut IQO ju••ly 1UJpcc1u,I. If tho,o crimea
writar,, 1,a, api,l,ed 10 100 aymmotry 1niJ
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r,ud the •pot .,,.berr tb11 ,.0 1( nursed tbo cutini:;, whon 1ud,lenly the ~ere" wh,cb
pooplo. A 11ens1b!e per.on is 001 llckled beauty of the w holo person, a, well u lhct
btllH of the ,nlal Rhea, The Lycaicn h~ld the bond le or 1he pot go.-c way, and tho lo", the (reedo,n ofoloction, ..,11 degen- righta •nd ln111re.t• ahe county, he muat a mnn of oxtraOlion, tho' not noble, o•~ry with A lltlu i 11n11icularly he will 1191 M!'lllnrn face. Spencer a.lw liO uud the word.
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r..1inl waa iutituted und.r the nano• of in • mcuntnl lhe liquid metal Oooded the
one above the n.11k oT y0vmo11." Th,s how- ono to which ho bn., no claim ; ho know•
Anti now all ~honor 10 tha seotleman,
Lupcrcaho, ood continu•d through the worh bop, like 1ho luo from a , oleeno. 1ubmil to tho dic1n1ion of eome'ccntcmptibro provo that wv hllYu
tvor, ii lbo C<111tmutll<I du6oilioo of h••ralllry that it wouW bo only n prere11co ro deck
,vhether he be a peer, or wherhe, 1M lie •
whole era of pagao Rome. Afia th• ·ren of the " orlrman ,,ere o,ert.,ken by nutocmi 11,l onoc, w,1boul tho pooplo J1a,i11g m•lo 11( th!O m1tn, wl
""d bu long been obsolcto. It is oompound· himwll in bu"'•wo<l plumes. A J udgo of our
m•ebanie t
aocienl ldolalr7 ""' 1uper,cded wo arc the Oo.rning torreot, anJ 11:eir {cet ond lcsa lbo !rouble of thinking that they ha.o n if he IIO for fJrg~t, h
If "' 10 dlffllend to ed, :1.1 \YO porcei ve, ol gentle or grntetl,
told that in the place o(tl,it cualo~ 1he 14th l1terolly burned to •1hcs. S01nc of lhe mca • olco lu lho i;ovcrntn•nl o(tho country. Ilur tho ,tat.,. of a /<ill ~r or McLoo<l llll<I h6 (borh being from lb& eo,ne t.utin r00t, gt111) infurior Court• retlied rrom aho Uench, ought
no
longer
lo
bo
IO tuldrcMCd, OJI is Com·
.l:'cbr uor7 .,,... inadc aacred lo S t. Valen- were more fortunntc tbon their fcllo"a,Md
oquAlly vulgar and principlud rabbtu.
and 1i311ilies lherally, onto/a race or Jam,.. monly d<>uo huro, o.nd 1nohbi,h11ess 1110110 io THE NEW SJ<: A'l' OF· GOVlino ; ,., eao hardly beli,ve be ,.0 11,e eecapcd by climb111;; upon Iha be, ms which ooyond Lhoae two C8.llCo, which bovo no,
ily, und thu• lhu wurd ul l"l!I waa broughr llouerod by 11. ,\ Mnjor or C11lo~el of M 1li1u,
F.nNMEt-T.
bi,hop before named, u there mu•t then aupporled the roof, whore aofo thtmAclvo,, ovun been J.iniod by tbu ,lolont or ignorant .TflE GREAT sclir»-WESTER N R.
10 ~ornprehend "a 1110n oj lJif'lf,: a man of hru, only:,. ri4hl to lhal mililuty Jesignn1ion,
have bun • ,pace of aome c• nturio iolto· rhfy beheld lhfl fouful race between their or tl,o partv lo whioh they bolong, all the
Albion, the Drili•h Jnum~l pnbli6hed
n~i~g, which would ullerr, Jbpro,e the unhoppy comrades ond the ,nolten iron lhigouon that boa occurred, np()eM• to us to Tills Road. bu, b7 t ~ 112tlf<U11ttlon or the t:rtrodion, tfu,' not a noble." In iu ma.1 lfbon hc,sactuallyonduty. Anoffioor cve11 in Th~
N~w York, and which mny well J,e conop.101on that lbft heathen wu merg•d into whie.b o rcrtook them, •bri•clling up their be foundtd npon no bllltCr groundt than pet· Wood11ock ond 1,•lc !Mo, and u,, An,hent.- lcgitlm,uo ucceptltion, geollcmnn is not ~r the Rr~,ulnr,i, sh~uld htt have /iually quit- "iderecl a diara&,,,iunntt: o!J~ervcr c,t Pro-rin•
the Cbri•tian fe5h,aJ, But it i, a roallor li,nbs w11h ii~ fiery touch. A •ub~ription •1 onnlire,, nnd ir ntlon,pts to involvo othors burR nnd St. ThoonAo •il••1 Oomp..101, Al• confined 10 11111k or birth, and ho approoehoi torl lhe aen•icc .. lo1t1s hit rank nh.ogclhcr, riail t'Yf'H11', 11,u~ 3c.ht!rtll to 1he J0t.~a1ion cl
or ,moll momcot.
opened for the poor fclla,.s, while in pu11id1mont1, do ;not end ,oriou•ly for 1umcd lho pc,lllo• o{. • 1ub1llrntl•l !•cl, •nd fhal eln...., WIJO Ulll!OS lua COlldUO:t Uf>OII the
tlie Scat or £:o• ernmena at Ottawa, •ml lhi,
,111d hooornc•s A ,imp's rnis1cr. Men glorifJ <lupi,1 J:rurnb:ing vrhich thot ,le,,;i.ion ha.
Jn the Catholic church, tho uaog• of wailing for the ho1pi1ol nt V e..innct to re- thuso wh o !nati1u1od thorn, wo aru con/Mon: " e b•vo rood rc..on to koow abat nf1tr 1be bload Christian )>rlnciplee or" <Jo ao you
1itle.a
lhruu~hout
lhid
Wttelero
wor!tl,
a11,I
,•licitoJ
from Oppoelt 1011 popcro : S t. Valentine at(!Jna quilt centrally to lua,c ceive !hem. 'J'hc Jlu ..io11 officerut Chorthal tho m<MII of the originnl c••c• wlll be 1'"1 pru1imo, UJe I no roquirud b7 lllw to would be done by." llut the wortl 11~ntlr, seem to ~.1,.fy 11 rm-c:,c, that 11,i!y c~nli
11 ' ll1uu• ,. uo ,1011~1 1~n1 Quohee, Monpuh,lceo or the charocl•ri1<tic. nncn1lion bourg, in honor of whom the autboririo•
et1pu btforo abo rail catlnu tako plnc..,..tbe lfhich, "h"" cooplcJ w11h mon, i,; nlway• th& Lort)',
,,~111, Kinpwn. ·rornnlo, nnd llurr11ho11 . are
wllen 1he i111ollechlai
for 111.int, . Up~~ the recurrence of tbe~n- were o.bout to.;l'o bnll, aubscribed libc,al- d;.rni"'1C<.I at once lty the Clrn11d J ury.
Wo hn,•o occn hotly contoeto<l cloction, work will be comm• td ourl pr..eoul1d will, employed in • good aoneo, will J1t84l us lo ho., Llt."em totull)' ue.rft•,..tL.J. Tho Q.nec11 <·1111 mou• J~n·oott indivhluntly u( c:\cho1her,1ha11
nirtrsary, piou1 •otarica art· wont 10 ,el•«t !1 for ~ho 1urport or lho victims ond tltei•
""h,•r
or rh,•m, ~" I e u(Ouu"~· Ae fur 1hu
ltofore, but when 1hu rOJult wu Jo1oron1nod •Icier. 1'bo dctn7 n 11 occAJloned by 1he 1ho true olucidntiun or the compound. Gun- Juh h~r tul!ie.:t a i;out 1rma11 oo,,ordi n!,( t• 1u1i,no1lruh woJ :hrt.':il.1 lhat 1l1i~ ,fbf'1111iun
their palr~n mnt. (or 1bo ,car eusuior, up• fomilic~.
lllort tech nle•t requl mou11 0/ 1!.o IIAI •••, ,o llo, nocording to our dic11011arios1 imp'ies
tho
exritOmollt
1ub1id0d
bot
hero
ii
.con'l1
ci1111nt
Ix• "'in•i lt•ri•d u li111ol unc, 11 ~ do n<>I
1
htrnl,li~ tluli1101111"11, uu1 nll hPr 1••werrn11,
on "'hose mlerccuion Rnd _g'lod ollieet thry
l:iuu-ATLAIITto •ri:Lcc11AP1I.-A leJ1bn1 ortc, 1ho 171h •rch, our frteod, m•1 "mild, mc~l<, eoR, bland, nnl rough. hnridl,
were to depend lor ruor 10 beann an,! e:r• ter from George !:itcwarJ, l::aq, Sc~elliry lhat tho tloiormin111ion in lo overalep the
uot imp,ut hor own iu1rn11i10 ,..;ccofh1t1ct!I to ;utad1 ,1uJ" impn11w~ce to rbcrn. \\'httt r..Y..-r
8 juurnn ri~t moly l,lt)' iu 3 momrut or pique.,.
~mpt ion from the infcat.tioo of ,,i! •1,ir- of 1h11 Allanllc 'l'el~gruph Company, doted bou11d1 o.r docunoy, and put tlw ••uctity or upt<ll w bonr or aci vo opor1tlou, bein11 c,,m- or~ev,rft1 a. a. gcntl" no.lurt, tem~r. orJie- g,vo 1hu reoh1y. Tru y ha• nurna anid1
lhC l'nr'inmrnl on1I lh" pPOp1e u( ( 'n11•d•
ill, lleaco a reader will no tice lho con- at London,January J('), aaya:-'' Our ar• onth• at defioncc, for the porpo,o of 11ratify. mtn0td. 'lib• Mio •r l1 rrom o"' 1'11n of po11i11nn ," no,ll gontU{JI, for bolh opih:tl" oro
firt' Jnl"fJ.J.Htlilt• or (llforiuu n de; ib«.!ralu ir1~u1,
u The r:wl( Ill" bot lhr ~niura ..111mr,
conunience or ha.ins • cal alocuc or ul- rongc,nen1 hero for the complcriou of 1ho ing the 1:pirit or mnlignity. On no othor SA1urdoy.
1n 1loi• ca,ie, bl1md1:J i1110 one, importd "p,>h) her ~htJU..lf j nnd thi• "--oul,t tu ct111 Yry1-tl
1'hu "'""'" rhc 1,'<>u'J for a' 1hn1."
endlJ'- we bDd almoal 1ald a Almanclr.-o( ,oork ..... have to h,nd oru progrea,ing aAI· ground, can wo ,u,count fnr Lhu <'ttmorJi'1'111 A>IAl.0411 TIO~ COHOSUOSD,
by
a11, rrc ...h u,>tminu ,,(1fwqu,·,1 uu. \\ hca
li1,•, on•y nnd c;=efu1, decoro ,e, ru1inud."
Tlwru j,,. ,111 tmec~•oto to1,I io conn~ction lhu nualln wa~ rd,,r;Nl, \ t t ,f\.·J•rur.itt•d tli•
n ihl~.
iafoctoi-lly ond 1 lrWI\ and bct.c1'r thlll our nory ract, thot Mr. ThOII. &lrnoni, or Am'l'l,o friend, or 811•• wilt be glad 10 koow
11uJl' Lho 1Yord anti traco ii lhrou~h
lhll tbe A1mlJj'oma1lon uf1he h,o lJunrJ, hu fill it.a; nunifi.cr1li4 "", WO thACu\·cr, t11111 J4CU• "11h thi• •OIi)!, "hirh rll'hly m.rito. to lt• dt'p .ts Rn or1woi1hy 01h• f 1~111 1hr con,-,•'.1:J•e pll~nlr7 or the pe ople of Groll nc11 •Llcmpl will ~• crom,cd with 1uccc>1.
0
Brih•n 1tu11 to ha,c induced lhem to de· 'l'bt mnchincry ,s ltcing oveol1aulod uodcr hcr•tburg, should 1weor positively thal 1hu bttn fully ca111plci.d, u we r••rllet.td ou
remornbf'n1I. Duma was l'&ICtme.l no1 011'\ 'lueueA UJ ui no ,lt•;.?rt't= a,u11'''"1ilt:..
Tb11ndn1 It would bo. Tb• d•od or Amolg•- tloman cannot be ro•1ric1t:d 10 lhu o><'r• 3ig••-' rom1 f'tur11, &Jt·u ,nu• r t ,: f111s11,·c<"N"fut
D•Jputy
ltolurning
omcor,
Iii
Mllict.lono,
, ote lbe t.11inl to the cboice of f"'tronff or the dir,cclion of Csnghsh onJ A me, icnn coou~t1on wa.; 1lgncd1 1L t~on1lun1 t~c:J1Lrng lhe nifoeotlon or ·• a rnan of birth or etlr!lCtion," lur lu• .ccu,1 autl •••Uy qu.'1111 •a, I ut nl.:. .,p1>'ic.•,111h; ~uul "'"" r:11m111 hr111c ,,1r"'"" ·u·11 for
q11lre ono1f1er g~nas. Witlo lhom St. V,J. gino~r, tJ1J ei~erioncnlt will bu urnl'ully pu~urr•tl !1imHlr, when ho marlo rho n,u•I ll•ad Quarltrt aod Ww-k1hop1• f.t:tour.ncntly,
fur hir nbiJ.ty in 1i11g1ng the Mlllll• .. r lu, jmt., momaut 10 I olit•\·c 1h;;I f'1111nthi ",ll
enti~c, "'~' but •noClwr Cupid. Upon his tried Uufon .n,hng 11011 time, witl, I\ ,·i,•w a flldil•h 10 hia poll book, ospcoi<11ly, na by on the Do1roh. ,fU,er, ,, nr O<'Ar \ 'lnd1or. The nr to u one abo•o tho rnuk of y~mRn."
CtJUntry. A nvblernnu, :m~fou1 to t1«mr h:m pr1."111c111 J1ur,e!f1n ~.c·1 sw1u 1111d dt.•,,r rclu1itt•<
uni•cr04r7, tht lr•dir,on
u•, the birds 10 meel e, ury lrnowu or untitipated dilllo•l- hi, own cu11ro.,.io11 Mr. S,1h11011Lknuw m,tb· Dlreclllr, eoosi,t or 11.o r..rruwlug gen1l1men: h •• 1hu Ji,riphno n11d iu,truction ,,hich "•6.e·uhlotl
-it homa. aft I\ C'OUUl1y \\h14"h d0t•,l'i not k11nw
A pssrt.)" nntl a!,-u uJokr.d Hurn,.
John ~lercor, 1149--- Cbllhf•n.
1
lu•r own i:,.ind. f~&,1,!r~ ,t, i.., we n:u.. t o,\ u
do congr•,•.te and ohoose tlmr mate~. with Ly, 'rbc J::ni;l,ah go,crmncRt hu a,;oin ing abo,,t il, not h~vin3 boon at Ma!cbtone,
1ho rnind a,uJ heart huvo =:,.-.t , -..heroby
Pout Jvho Silll.,1-t::,~., S.n•h•lcli,
thenl lo froliclr, alog ond' fabour lhrough $ ,nwd ,., tho u"" of •hl11•; and the tnQnu- nar bovi11g won tho poll boolc o( 1hat ploco
1ho gonllcmt1n 1• J1Sti111,11111hod. Tba ,,..cc, The P""t 11 out, uri.l, to l1i• nswni honour, I .nl OIIU\('u. hn:t 1t1n~1\ ruh,m1o~:cs, J'fOl'Jl(•, J ohn Jferdt, t,,1 ,-0ulchuter.
tl\'U nu+I m•lnal, ,drn I, nrc \Vt.."il Ji.11nw n le>
t lle 7hr. Tbe modi or cclebrarin,11 rl,e roc1ur11 of new cable to 1u11ply tho pince or ot ell durin" 1h11 olec1wn. Indeed, •• tar
Joao11h U.r1hol•t. E,q,,-Aoderdon.
1ha1 mlorn aho ma11, mu~t bo 1111ornnl :as woll lound thut he "u to drnu wi1h thu Butler ill" ho n.r l.uni'i+•r \\'It h 1hn d·d101.al rn ,Jo,.vh Mercor, tl.,q .• -S•1uhrlcb.
nnJ not lhe 1;11e,i.. Arter 1l111ner he wu• ·it·~ 11td :ri•.o r11•l\.!_1·:1J tnr I.lit'"! ,,r Ila- J'fU\·da7 ia qiilt, io lrteping. Sor,al r1r1 iea rbat ,.l,ieh wa1 IO•l t, gom:,: on 11111i,factor- a• tho u1·1doncu wont, •here waa nogro110,t1
Ill o,ternnl. A mun'e co•• r11ay bi, fathlonChao. J!tlbr, f:11 ,-ff•nd wich.
auembled in t0111e 11f1ce_und holJ a lo11h 7. ily. It i1 intendud at prC!icnt to !aike out
Alu. NcCl<11•ghnn, j,'.,~ ,- Woud11ock. ,·o.1 rroon thu 11..0,1 111,J rno.,t u,r,en•h·c cloth, bidtli~tl lu 1h" d 1111u~... ruorn, :rnd t1 rh.iir l1t'iHi' lh.'t·~ If l ia) ulro\'\Julu tu:,re1I u:i,+Hual tl l.ro
Tba name. o( the young men arc written 2,800 ,nilcs or c~~le, being 300 rnilu more for the accu•atoon, unlofl! wo 1ako the p~1ti•
Audrt .,, Thomr1M>n 8i-1l. - Por1 00l'tr.
11u<i in thu n,u,1 approved ,1y:o, hi• purae plnro,I rur hi,n ncnr tho l,otton, or the table. ,·oiroru·1.\ tiirlctl. lht.'} "t t ior lht." ffi(·l"il p;ut
out 1110d placed io ont urn, an, ,h.,_,o of the uthn w111 thougl,t aufficleot lut tiwc.-C~- inn •nd unaupportod ovidonco of tho 111rorrct-.01\•c lht•nttt.•' vr,.... 1"10 di Ct•tu·t-altrl ri'f)'CI&
J . G. \Yilluo, Y."'J ,· S1n1co1.
,nny bu cmminrd to rnplotion, and yet bCJ tle.§1red to air,g. 1to~1ra1n1ns hi, intli;11tA.[w11 thnl vollain dw,1•h<'d u.,p1•• mu•I I,,. 11lm11m3\io11.
010.
McOoth,
J;i<t
-J
..
,0J1111,
111:..idm in 11111llier. They arc then drawn 0/IUI ,
1
no gMtlu111a11. Ano1her, hy hi, tli' igoiro hu comphcd, nm1 ,ravo thu r.,:10" ing, <me o chm~d. The, murn c1ru,.1:u11 thcrnf0tt i.,~
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11nrl monuf•etOrer.-lbo fljor" mal~rial gentle human,ry ua him, ,v~uld al toiu.1have ori1y, iho mont:.l foouH,~ m1111 u ~ •
not dugru1 a Mar, moroing. Tbe lura, with the rcguln1ion of m?ncttlr y alf•ir•. Do
tabor whia,h haa been 11ieo1 in 0011001111; tho parted r,om her with aon•idornto and 1'.ioJly cour,o of ICnahiug ru welt 11 1ho hl'a<L Tho
i, io blosoo111, •1 Jt low and bright II bul• not these facts ,uggc,t to <..:an~<la , ornc juit •• thnt highly ro,peetnblc p;uty de4oru<f, nceemary inforn1oli<>n to mnko up auuh a wi~h~. Rut that boy wu father or the en- aphoro of Ure in which ho i, plou,ed Hn l'II
Tua AROl"MY!Yr.-.-\ Younglad7 alMI
11uorly rogur,11•.. of juMico or ,,cmmon delloa u.-llo1td;" IO .. tli,, lauru,ttawi. The uscful re~ood'
work, end in ornomontlnf anll \fucuraiin, 1iro ful~ro mnn: h~ be~n 1111 lifo, and ond• no mort1fioatio111 or nb1111~m~nt lo him. J-: t- ::rntlcmen, wn-c on Ille flft of mvcency, nnJ wo
o that h11J thoy 1101 thn anl')' which ,, lo grorcJhe royal hbrary,
law, I, dappl<d with dai-. ud ~ort are
ri:ig,•, when n di,puto rO!lc M t - them,
,: TIIE 01.D MAll,-Uow 1ho11 h1, that in Col. Prince they had a will enable her to form n ,~i,11 e.~ttm318 or ded 11, • rnau or aboonmablo .olfi1hnoa1.- altod rank, OI\ 1hu orhor h&nJ, r,,Oo<'lll no
tlt• p•ri.,.ioklto, tbe aoti"ba"'"• the 1Rino, l11wRt:vu11:110
11
11.• to tl.e br.,l ..tll.od ol'kttpina their WN•
the hrad, boy; do reverence to the olJ
conToh~111, 11oelu, Hrbeaa,, llll1olouu, .,. • Orce hie~ you, the vic,.,itnrlu of plillnl tout, much ol tho absurd li1ig,11lon, lho flnurgy, tho en1orprioe1 MII thrhllility Solf, wna the God of his i,lolo1ry. It was the crodil, unl<!•s thl' holJor himaell firol t:s...i • cling; the Urid,• waa (or .. ,UIS a 'l'em0
which wu thiulr. w11hnut lleinq guilty'pf uu- Arne oner ho had pl\N<'d the mcri<llan or 11151n, upon ir. Th~y nm b<>th II.red in thrir
and 1'iolell.
fifo hu'I ailnrcd the hair, Md changed th~ irhich hM c•f lato J,~~1•ted roOeclin, mon, due luodnt ;on, wu ,nay , ny ,. a 11u1od foaperance Fenil, 11.i, the! t1roo11111D1n, op1
Flow... or all baH, IIMI wllboll llaor., the rHnd ch•1bby face to tho " Orn ri1as~ be- wuuht hlll'e bMn avo,J.,J. We do not chnrgo lure "' tho chuart~r ,,r 1111, Joyol Can,.1,on lila. On Lia becomin11 Re:;ont, he coldly proportiunl by the Hot ofll,•a,•on1 but wheth· po><'d, grn,.ling- at tk•} f'!Ll~i' of Serip111tl unbeail<>lingly dil!Car<lcd the chcriahf!<l er tboy pror.. ,vorlhy, or the rorerle!, \<holly tw r, •·\\'in~ "hicl, niahthflad l~, lileerl
fore f OU, Once t hat be:.rt i.J•aL 1Y1lb
tho lion ACnlloonon wuh fulRllins tho o~· eubJe<:ta, 1'ho11ho Directory will too
tlc~l liy the Qu,cn wllh much curio,uy, utl • -late• ol hia pMt u,, tenco, and con• dopcmds upon 1ho111.olv011, Tho true~atle- nf mAn;" '""1 ,.,,11 niJ the Ady, ii 7ea
T.. young rooplt ear it II d1ng,,ro" to plra1to11 ao-cqual to any lh•t )'OU haro rclr; J'<lC!tfttions en1ortni11cd w1tl1 tO~Jle<:l to hun, lookoo
nt
wnh
aomo
a11rpri-e,
thoro
ia
Q ary
11 ·
I( • b h
b
b h d
s;o illto the lonea now becaUM Ifie htdge• 1>p1ration, cru..hod b7 di~upnint,nenl, •~ and wo o.m lroo to 0011fo11 that 1ho ,nnhgui• ran.on lo buli.ivo. .Pur ih~ro aro but fet'in nocre, umeo wu ol era, w om e " mau po..clJJ\04 • l:'~nero111 di'J'(>~ltion, anti take the Jliblo lo tupp.llft JOIII' Pde,.J . .,
ccr1t1iaily he ttplid. Thi
are •• •bootiog;" and it m11>t b~ tquolly ms- your& ar~ pcr~ap1 dft!tncd In hr. Once ty o( tho McL1,od fution waa man1fo11cJ In Engmnd whO!lll euncop1lon" i,f this Prov nee h11horto oppoaed: ho wu inoupnblo or is e"rcr Mtcbfol 110110 ,hook hy ony art or clo lbe
io tlt• &•rdo11a, Cat lbe currant bu•hes that ro,,. stalked proudly 1br,11gh tho gay ••mu1t,•1inp d,>op, •ntl cursh lonrl," brcau.., -i11 ropuJntlon and the ioaa!ligeoco o( hs friandth,p.
,pooch of rudonc<t. 01 11. rcJinC>II and deh• oest moroio~ he: called apia, hi wt Iha
fair
heing,
with
whota ba -Utttl,
•••" ahootinii' 1111<1, '.('bere ,,. "l"i"K oo- , . .oo ofplta.ure,tlifl~mi,-t'clt·alofgr1ce; Col J'rioco would nul in plain <'•LIU, wnrp rnhnb1rnn11•-1h11 nc/1ne"' •nd 1<,1dit1 uf' ne U,•a11 Bruinmel, bis luc,i10, ofli•ndC'11 him, fo~to mmr\, ho 8 1,h·o., to moul,t the ioti,r11n,I ,1t1•rtd fnrw,ml u .,.. . . ,.., c ioo1, aprinr rad11b.oo, ud qmng ltctu~... now the hand of 'l'imo, that lfilhers 1111 JWttico 10 •••toal'y thoir halre<I · 1 ,..i 10 prove so1J..-1hu 11111110111& fluid 111 u•ofolo,ou IU\d
uompowoco which 11 ofTor. 10 thu Qmignu,t and he nc,,er l!pOke to tho eou11ll111r alter- courllO or llfo irito n mi••ns of happiona. ·ro tum, to t olute her w,th a ltlaa, w11ea Co Jiia
:No wo11der, tta.n, that tbe lurd,i arr 111hlrJ Dower of ye.ttrday, l11J wrapod tbit fig. •
'
•
lly the 1ip1 of aloe tl,nea. lllackblrdll anJ 11re, ao4 de•troycd the noble uniago. that co~v1cl10~ wu "h"t thuy rc,quuocl, ,md - 1110 extent nnd v:uioty of itt conuoerre- w.rdlo, for ho noHr f<11gaYe. Tho Bonu, in.sure rhia ho mu,;t ora.lioate frorn bi• botom •arpn•c and thngria, he •w lltt face all
by any monn• 110 onlargod • • cho)' O\llt~l who wa, 110 rop, once, in t0mo meaaure, all ,olfi•hoeu, which ii; the "flrY -nee ol be·dattbed withgttaee...Wlat • • 1•
tlaruah11 aN po11ria,; fnrtla Sprin1 aotc1 aa Once,at your age, be pos.1es,.ed lhe tJ,ou• not JIUlllce 11 .. only necoa,11ry to"">'• that are
to bo-,u 1h~, ...,1a,nly will I• by RllU lllh•
ed b'
,r A ball
•
b
•
.
111eh wile II to ,Jiow tbat t iler are ~o•- aand thought1 tfia1 pus through[.uur brii11 0110 mon wu tlll,,cn, 01111 atldmpl made to mate perua:il ot thl1 1nl~roatrnr nnJ moat] re•eng
imoe •
was given, to urn1111 corruption. A gon1lo111an never tn· be•a doing with ynar facelte uktdl Wllr,
cehiac a ..._,,.. to fonatall 1wf'.t tit. -aow w11hing lo acrompli,b i eu r ~ual toko 11101hor, to Amhonlburg, lo be triod ciompletc and ueefol ,..1"'11"'1 o( C•nallian wbi~b lho Prince waa inYitorl. Brummel rontionall) ineults, or o!Tere ono word that reptietl L oui'I, you tc>ld - lut alslit, wlN
.......,_. '! ...
bu.
tbo lieart ol MD I wlit1 Jc.wu 1wi..t one nf the lle•ardt, and I l .otd cannot be recoUod i for no rret~ndrd defer• 111Aole
so 1o~r, m f11Z1", ano11 1m•ainill1 lif• • r,,,forr (can the ..atlwr ht-h• •• i• 1) 1/awlmia, 1nforma1i.no."
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WESTE RN MERC URY, SANDWICH.
DR.VERVA x•s
GREAT BRl'l'AIN.
Go-vernnae nt School.
• loot al ... nne, 1 lcnmd 70a bad omitA.l, EX. GORDON,
Nolt~ry Public and / 11,0,rancc A1•11t,
M ... lul da1194. 00 10 111alce the race The m-rri•p or th Prioce~ Royal with
1Asow1c11 AND wtxosoa, c. w.
U ffiOfllUIC
)"l"Up
ahille, Oatntrore I besmeared 017 foce witb Prince Fredrick W!llflllll ot Pr•ouia ""' cclt• N early lhree weeks ha.re elnpsed since
brat•d al Cbapoo Royal, 81. JAo,o,' Palace, go~ernn1cnt ~chool c11mmenced, and the B EACON Life and tiro ""8urnnce qom·
JII.- oil, ud--nitccl 10 ICC wbetber, JOO Ott
Ll1tJ twen,y-b(t.h Jan . .A.ecordiag to tb• vro-- undersigned Citizens h:ll'c cnll~d upon I he.
For
1he
Cure
of
Colds,
C1>11l'M,
liatoy
of
Ll,ndon
(Englllnd)
ao<l.._
lunl:'I·
lliialr i& an impronment 111 mr rhpioguo- gtamme, 1h11: dar wM g:~nt>raJlv otu,tr.,ed u a
.uthrna, WbooP,ing Cough, H. :u '60..i&s,
I T own ~•.,ra I l,n,cs.
· ,
A L lou' Cunudn.
. , . DOI. What aoa11e11~, repliNI the holiJay. lm....:n.e Cl'Ol'!ds chc,rrd the royal ·r:us!ee,H>r ll!
CA1>l'I'AL £J50,000 or $750,000,
Orvnchiti4, ani! oil Diseases "' it,~ l "''l'
..._, ,oud wa.li ii off'. I gu~, we will r,a.rty lo• must rnlbu1i.,t1Uc l1Ulll0Ct. .A.fu:r 0 e of lhesc limes Thos. LJ,11, on: ol t~e with ;power 10 incre:,seto half a million oter
mee ao many cxcellenl Mecbcrne; nu·e
liaft a 'fmpenac,e We,IJing. To tbt conclu1ton o! 1he. Cflrcmonlnl, tlJo btf.de trn~lec~,,toted that tlo~v hod onade 1l up on lfng. This oubstaotial Engheh Co~tp:,ny is
been officred 10 the Public, 3nrf by exg~n
•ent
to
b<r r«llug<, &nd flaug hcrotlr up- the or mmda lhal our ch,lJrcn ,hould nol go oo,-r ul foll operntilln lllrou..,houl Canada in ceUenl physicions, it mighl bo thought ,uolllen ia tlailar rircu,nstance,1 we would on htr mo1Ler'• b~m I A •ctno III w~lclt
•1,.10 ucl clo likewise.
gttal. cn1odon wn,a tvJncttl by D.lt c9necrnea IO 11.., goverorne111 seh~ol 1Yitk theirs. The 1hc l.ifo aud Firo Dupnrtm:nu, o.ndi1ho snb- perOuous on my 1)1111 to offer uy new pro-

P 1

• • S

S

\V~ were told
by 011,ers of lhe trustces 11,atlhey lrud gi~eo
11011ce ill t•,e ncwsropers for n lcachor for
a colorcd aehool No
2"bis arlicle i, tlued Jan. 261h 1~57, nod
looks vtry mu~h like a humbug 10 us. Our
children arc kept oul of school, while all
others the right ogc are in 1i1e go1·ernment school. \l'e, feel aggrie•ed at ouch
eond~cl. We art law-abilling cirizens and
r•r our To.es, ns custoTn 10 the Gorcrnmenl a., oil other ufon. ,Ye ask for oo
colored •cLool or scpcrnlc privileges, bur
equal rights and Justice 111 c ummon witb nll
other men of her Ma•·i sly'• domir,ion.
Th.ere cnn be no lcgul d,':.,sion of a school
section excert lho p>flie.~ iurercsted nrc
willinq'.
Jfonry Branl,
William. Nosh,
J. L. Bu<·kner,
Horen Howk111f,
Fdwnrd Moeklcy,
Jhmry T urrmr,
J1,\me~ 8. Green>
$and,.icl,, Feb. 12th. 18:18.

t<,0k i1lact. After au,rria;e the 1oung cou1,le re,t d,d not ••r•nyihio:;.

•tatlc<l ror Wind1or. Ou llJeir arrlv•l At t.bol
place &hey WC'rt dtn.11"1l ln f\ carriRJe to the

F , - eht1 Ctlb»ti3t.

..l'HL CRISIS AND THE

I

MEN.

c...1te by the F.to• boy•, amidst on1hu1iRJlic
cbe<rinJ. The Qucoo in London JA•o & grand
"t•te c,,a~erl in Huckingbam Pa!ace on the.
<1-,ddio!( d•y. Tb• principnt 11,..eu, or Lundon
were bnlli,\oll1 illumioAl•d.

A ,of'rtical • tol'm genenlfy brings lig!.1

aatanal lo 1h, surface.

Bui for thu r:uopaal 111<:lanaa cry, in the late general eleclioa, wlao woul I ba.e e1pecled th•I 1ueb
'till~ poh11ciaM u Mr. Faler and ,\lr.
\Vallbndge wOllld hovoall•in~d the Jiinil7 being the •ubjed or new•r•r•·r d15·
c-ionl It" the pla~ue or onr •J •lcme1cdlu1 u it unquc,tional,ly i>-thal it
o~a• the "•Y (or an mJcfi11nte nuuober of
peo1,lc IO n•glcct au)' l,•sitim>lu calling
Ibey m,y uve, an~ beco1110 c,nJ,Ja<t, for
DOtorirtr. Who, ror eum11Je, lhJI rcaJ,,
cl11ra-uion~trly. tbe late dinnrr.p«chr, al
UunJa, ana"llell••ille, but mu,t ,ee that
alnu>1l the only r,•qui,1lc in:, public in,n,
in rhue time, i, :, tnourabl• opinion of
hi111sclf, and an in<li[.renl opinion of ne•r·
11 cnryboJy cl.. I tsi11<~ the r nion, wa
b.li,•e, no l'nrli~m1-11l h,~ b,~n 1·N!~led, ~n
me•~ro in •n) tlnng hi<• c<•nunon-,en,e
qu~lorie~. nol 10 "')' ,t.1t<>m•n like diarnc ter. 'J'htre i, nu end 10 ,he nnm~cr or
plicanl, for governmental pn,ito•,n. £1•ery
one at the dinners al Oun~'" nnd Dcllc1·illc
has 1<:tlled con1·ic1ion of bi$ individu,J 1i1neu who cun quo1c hair n oolum~ from
01ne organ of hi,; O"n porty,nnd is imprc•·
sed with tlu,imminenl r,,k he ruo~ of bPOog
1ummoned 10 rbe Council$ of the Crown.
J,:y~ry town,lnp on.cla, • who llllY hn••
tickled the
or a dozen loungers in
l•Yem bar-re>om, i~ seir.ed "ith o lil or e.recrancy wb,cb drive, the cr<olure all but
cruy.
'What, then, nre 1'11C coming lot Let
be prcoenl Gorernment be Jb•olred, what
co1nbinn1ion can b• formed 1<l11ch will pre•cnt oll but uniten..,I ui,~pointmcnl 3DU
cluoi;rinl We may furnbh the Poley• aod
lhe Wolbridl(CS w11h some pohtioal. office .
\\"c may lind c<,llector,',p, for 1he MrDoug:,11,, or county juJ~e,1,ip, for the
No1,n.n, of the party. 13ut ,,hal let u,
•oborly enquire, i~ II> l,,·come or !he S1ir[011,, the .\1011ro,. the
O,,uiJs and the
1'5cntchenl.. 01' 1h,· 1,,r1y1 l h,·y art all ~qu~lly di,5ilM, under oh~ Con,hlullon. 'l'hey
re all cq.,:tllf enli leJ ~cconli•g to I.he
g,•niu, of Clear I ,riu III to official vr•fcr••cnt. indepcudanl or th•or knowledge or
,.,·n1;ix or nt ~L1lt!n1:111:\1tlr. 'l'hi:- who!e
,;;,rt, 81reno,il,, in .._horl. ,, bA t!d upon the
ide~ that on iud,.-iJual'• pdlincal purity
.ADJ rirlue., i-. an c11.1ct r,ropurlJotl tu Lltc

or

..

•r·

•or•

a

ISIRlOts 01S-TUft8A.:CCS AT' 1£1.J'AST.

On lh• 251b, auo,e of•loc work$ h,..in;: beoo

or

left off' In bo11Ctr ol the tn:1rriage. the Printtil
lloyaJ, f"'"At crgl\J.t gnthcred In \.he J)rinci1ull

llteflU, aud '"ml' c, mc~d a rintout diJJ101ition,
Ly tht"'" m& llOuf'I, L,u -"o budiM t>I Co1ht.a.b11lni.r An•I Police 11~ttm1>tcd ,o rc11ore order
bal Wfn, UJUittd \\ltu mi ..il<a. fin~ll) l~t
dhlurb.'\uce,1 ro110 lo such tl height, that the
l!ra~:or r"'d the UioL .Act, and touk prou1pl
1n"uurt: tu tlu1prrse tlio mot.,, in which h~ ,uc..
«edt-4 .aflor S0U'l;t tniublt i uud alx,ut midnight

lhu lo" n hnd n:.;urned iu wonted quiet. :.nmer·ou, a.rtc.Jta \Y~rc ma.de.
Or:tra1100.1 were COUlllC-ll µpon tbc.LtricilltaR

on lh~ ~3r<l •nJ 2,1u ul1. The 1hip mo,.ed

f•,rw,,rJ about 9 f~ot e,1cb dl\y. Durlng the
pr11t4!eulug• •n iron btu:u.lle. s,,rau; frutn i\t
p1>&hlu1, tbr,.,wlng all eo~ttred ui,ou it- In ""-r-...
ions. din:rtiou. $4.:\·.,-:ra! wcrt Stn~rely 1nJ1.1r·

a.

or

H . PALMEN,

eel.

t1w.. rumoun:d t1u,1 Ada,irat Lord Lyons
""OU!ol l•l(CCCd Lo,d tilr~1rvr.1 d') R~dqliif~ ••

jllcbirol ©lt rlticiatt,

.

FOR SALE!
LOT OF LAND, Mn•i'lting ~fTwenty
AcMS, silllale·.l iu 1heo 1'ot1·nship o
.Saudwioh, be;n:; let. i\10. 3'2, in 1he/ind Con•
ee.•,iou on 1ho Mu!dcn Road, o,1e-balr of
;i ,ni!" from 11,e llose,lnlu Mi 1,, and 1b,eo

A

tt\i!ct'II lrom thu Towu of Sandwh;h.

reawnalile.
At•ply (if by leHer. po$1·p,,id,) 10
C. H. & D. ST. LOUIS.
Sandwich, Au,:. Cth, 1857.
n42-lf

T&.R,rs

Iudiai1 R oot Pills.
DR. MORSF;s. ha io\'eut~r ,:I !11!\RSE'S
tNOIAN JlOOT PILLS, lios spem the
~renter yart of hm Jifo in 1rulo'cllil,g, hu,·ing
,·,s,leJ Europe A,in, nnJ Africa Ill' well a.
.Noroh Amc1:1c11--lra• •peo1 three yea"

PRA)fCE.

DETE,O'J[T.

The. Amerlcnn vessel n A driAtic1" whl<h so.il•
ed from Mu1ciUes, '"bile u.nd&r crruburgo, an
•count. or bier culli1ion wit.It Ll.o tleamer
"Lyouoai1." wu C• lllUre in th• Gulf urSpe.nir1,.
bj' A FrcDc:h w1.u 11c!uncr. '11be cu1•t.,in oftbe
·' Abria.Liutt wu placo iu iron"lt and he and bia
t.Lip ,•ett Ul.k.i:n back to Ma11:ci1Ju.
Tho Queen Mother of Ou de died in PAris, on
\he 24th.
Nothing rurlher of irnportn.ncc deTcloped Jn
re gt\rd t o lhe rcceoL auempt lo Ml1\Uio11te the

Thow $1ferin; fro "1 the mnny • nervous
nnd chronic eompl:unts, 1hn1 du no oaliily
yietd to ordionry crcn;1rnc111, ar(, solicil3 to
.-nak~ a lri~I oflhio, l1 ls es;peciolly aJapled
for 1-theurmtlil·, Neurolgin., !Paraly.sis, and all
Spinnl di•cascs, ond even no strucfuru~
losiun exi-.t.s1 it ne-ver foils 10 benefit even
JlliQdn~s. Dearu..., ,rnd loss of SJ)l!cCh.
Do~.171h-57.
v2-n6

NOTICE .

Kmporor. Tb• cona-ra1ulMnry oddr<ss or•~•
n.rmy or l'<UII 10 lb• Eoopuor'i•n :-"' lhcu
-+!---:+had tbo odiou, ati..-tnpt , uc-cteded1 h, \\'Onld not
have. O'Vtrthrowu the Bmplri. We 1lH'rnhl ba.v..: 1l'P'PL1CA.TI0N will l,e mnde al the
cried, ' En1pcror N:1.polcoo is dcl\d-f,oog live ~ ;next Session or Parli:iment lor ~ Chor·
En1peror N11pole<u, IV.' Strong in euruti1uU6u
anti lawJ ,ve ithould n.l once ba.,•c J)ruclaim..,d r;r to cnn,1ruet n Raihvgy from some

tbe Prinoe lmptri•l. flMt>furlb N)'t•uleons ROint or points on the Niaooo.ra Ri1·er,
lhrough tbe 'l'nwns of Sun~oe, in tloe
Co11111y or Norfolk. nod St. 'l'homa51 in
lhc County or E lgin, 10 6ome point or
pointo 01, lhc Detroit River, lo b• called
···~' he Niagnra And Detroit Rivers P.ail1,·n,.." And for other purposes thcre><itb

musl rnigo ovtr Prta.ncc. his f1ur pr.i..)tr, n.nd
it wm ~ Ui:u uf our ohild~n ...
The ParI, corre~pondtn! c;,f the 1\rnn is 1n..
ror111 :d lh-1. GPnerl\l Ohtlognrnier i3 a~,u\ foJ.
lowing the u::\ruvle of Ltttlh>rlCiurc, a ud return
tu t-•rnnc.o.
Tho l'Mu l'Dt,.3pondt hl or the London Po,(
believe:., it htu
J~\.iJct.l to duid.e. k'tAooe
1111110 (uur mihu,r., Jcv,.ntm.~nLs with de,,uts of
ac-ma, &.c., 10 lhnl Iii lbe cveul o( the l-;1nperor
being lnkt" Aw,,y hJ .,..,,. C..taHIJ Flranco will
tiotl 111111-trtul fur m1&11~inin1 orticr. JL it a.11licjfJ:tte,t tb:it 0\:Dtrttl$ mo.s~ de,otc.d to the
BllDJ'ire ';\"ill L,ke tumuu1.nJ ur' du~ Jh·uioOs.

bee,,

llRl,GlU.11,

COfltlt..'ClCd,

!\ov. 121h. 1857.

n4-

Nurn.:1,,.
"\'}"TRE!l.t'.AS 1he Dirtc1on or the Woodttock
V\I aod L,ko f:rit !tail war na,J 11.ucbor
Cot<1p••; hn•e,.grced l\ilh tho Amh•utborg

"e''"j"lf>v!I ,~

i;,,

diseaM!~ arise from IM PUULTY OF THE
BLOOD--1h:11 our ,1ranf~h. health bnd life
d<1pt,nded upou 1l1i3 ,·i1a fluid
\Vhcu the var ~ pass1ses bec~e cloge
ged. ~nd 10 not •et in perfea.l hn
ny with
h~ ,ltlferen1 funcoi</s of oho body, e blOO<!
\ ose• i1s acli<m bccom0, thick1 orrupoed
an.I ui.-sc:w:di 1hu,1 cu,l•11•1; «II p> n, socktoe.. und d.i$1ressof151•ery nnmc;ou ••rengd,
is e<au,led, or locahh we nn, deprive<l, ol
and if nature i~ 1\0I o<ifted i11 throwing olf
1ho •!np11an1 humors, thu b!Of)(! will become
chokeu and cease 10 nc1, nnol th~s our ligh1
of liiu w 111 rorover bo blows out. J fTow i mpo1 l31II 1hon that we 1.houhl keep 1ha various p•~"f:c• or 1h11 body free •od open.
And hbw ple3t'ant 10
that we hunt 1t in
11ur po"·er to pur n medici1111 in ypor rPach
namely, Monre'• lnaian Rool Pill1, .-nanufaotured from plan•• and roOIJI wbi~h grow

u.,

11ro11ntl 1he m•)J,lUtafo~,U."i etlitif;{ in ~HU.ore's
garden, lor tho 111-•alth a.nJ recuv·e · of <lis•

,ea...,.J mnn. One of 1,'00h fi~m wh .h 1he,.,
fill~ a.re rnndu i~ a Sudcrlne ,i·h~h open
tho ports of the •kin, a.nd a:.,sist n:1:111,e in
1hrow111g oul lhe finor Jton.. QI th• corrodlitDu within. Jhe 6"Qt\J is ~ plan,
wbicb is an J::,peclmnnl, that Lpeu• and
nnc!<'g,, lhe pa!l'a;es 10 IQll lm,~<>.,S u11J
thu~ m a so.,tl1ing mnnrfcur performs it
<1111y :by 1hrowin!{ offphlegrri and other humo1s from the lun4~, by fpaoru spilling.
The 1hint is o D,u1e1io, " ioh gives ease
a111l double ..i,enl(lh 10 tl! ~idl1uy.; 1hui
une11uniae, they dn1.w larlje &mountA uf impuri1y tro111 liit• blo<Mi, wlileh is 1hen 1hrown
our l.ounrofnllv by 1he;uriaar}' or \tater pns·
...age,,. aud which f'Oulo not havo been- djsu~ar.;e in ur,y uu.er<,·a.y. The. fourJb ,. a
Cr.1lmrti,•, nnrl rteeornp.,nic~ 1he other pr11prt1i,~, 1•{ 1h11 Pil!s wtule enga,..aed in puril)iu;r rho blood; the aoarser. p~rtoc'e- nf Lmurll)' ,~hicl, connr<l po,,B b) lh.o 01her ont-

~cLort o f ilte lanu Cotn11Any b11tvt called d
liu~k~ found in l b., t ....:..,h~ ,•hole raog\
!loll/A
,:iptciol (:encrnl Meoling or the Sharehotden
of (jo, cruutcnlnl palt'OUJ;{f n·ould m:n:r
vr tl1e 1:11.id Compaoy to be hold.~n a t. the office ots~ are thus lnkun up :rnil ca.nvcy ofi in
:i-utlir..- ror cl tithe of }'QUr Clc;U <Jril ptnnFurthf"r •htallt or Jud.ian n,...,., bn,ugbt out 1,C ''"' Sccrolory or the , n,d Company, .i-S,,nd- groat q,.,.n111H,s l•)' tlte bowels.
<lcr.rs. A raar p.,rt) ,livo,0011 11,,y would \, .he " ANb12' Cl,)UtAln s-omc mMte:t or ln· u·id1, iu tbe County fJr Rd~.c, on Wc.Jnudliv,
Ftoin 1ho • bo,·c, 11 is sr.own tha1 Dr.
~corn. ·11ae honor \¥hi1 h h n:co~uir.ed ten::at.
1hc $cYtntecnth d;-,1...)' of Mcnh, .nel.t, ..t. ti10 MC)l'!<o'• lnJiau Rool Pi\11 nol ooly enter thu
Sir J 1truu Out""llfl'\ rcm-in•dl\l A h1nib11gh
by th,c ve,, oh ·y co 11 I h orJly "" !e.,1 ..111. whb 4000 uicn. The. rebe~ .it is .,!\id, 1.:id ltoull' of three of the clock, In the arterooou, or •lomi<rh bu1 become omik'<I wioh 1he blood,
lh.,l dny, "or the purp,oJ~ or coiltirlt-rln1.. th!!
Your defeated cundid~I 1:-,, m1:i 1hrir ,nper- tt. re \tcncd to ntt1\c~ hi1 pusitinn.
uid agret~n t, and of rniifying or di,allo,, l og. JO< they fin,I wy 10 every p:,rt., [and com::iir Uulin Campb~II \nU guin,; to FuttQy..
p'ete1y runt nu1 and cJ,,anS</ 1he ayi1om llom
:annuoted C11lt1tWO•~, \fOul,I cmpl)' lho
1be
C, F. El,Ll01'L
all impuri1y and the life of the bo.ly, which
.lsxchequ~r in 3 slnJIC yc;1r; (i,:t ¥1n,~ • lhO'l• ~hur.
&,c. Am. J< St. R.W. 1,;o.
1"he
inn1rgcut1
w,rc.
at
Kot•h
in
grt<!lt
for-et,
is
oho blnu<I. lw.x>mes pe,rcctly hea!thr;
t~<md"n, 12th F6b., 185-8.
sand uunor j~bbcr, u11.,ol1· unpro11J~d ror·
:au·t 11~ ~id to have d«"llito~cd the R111j.UI uf
con<equcuur all ~ickne"" one p~tn is doivcu
To our miu,1, it :irpcarl'le, tlu:rt:forc, to be Atlmghnr.
NO'J'ICt,;.
rrom tlte sy:-t<'m ~ for 1hey C"annot remnio
'Wiser, if lhe {:o,•e.rnflr <:('neral and hi, prC"Th, rronlicr W J\T tl1rt;',\t,,nrd.
whe11 rho b<xty becomes ..a pure anti elear.
h ,-mcrnl Or-i.\nt ,..-n., m:\rchlog tf'wn.rds it
s cnt :tt)\t,,.r con~o a rrani,• 11, lO c;arrr UII
The reason wh.1· people a.-c ao di,lre,.sed
It< berel•y Jireu lhat, 1Le Wood•1uck &
The rcb<,IJ w,r&d··r~l\tt,J .. i 0.1'1' .uporrt and
cb,• pu'"He ad111111r lrallnH on 1he mnJ.. ratr
Lak" Erio lfaolwoy ond llorbour ComP.any, \Then scik, nnd whys:. many die, ia be·
h d ded to Bitht-o"r and Ca·,,.,e.
e:iuse
Jqey do not :::e1 n medicmo which will
s cnlc it h.,s been ior nc-.,. ly four )'~tl· s 11a.,l.
~n<11ho
Amher,,tbur;::
&St.
Thomo1
Rn1lway
Tht" Uhoor1u c•;lumn m·~r 9"J,H strong, un•
.As JOu.ru~li!)I~ \1'4! lnwe 11ft p:u 11cular i11tcr.. ,l~r J •Jng R-.haduor lrnd l~ ft Ntp11ul tur u r- Co n p.my, havmg unitcJ 1\3 ono Comp::rny, ])3.'8 lo !he nJ!lioocd p:,m, nnd whtch ,..ill
und•r 1ho corp<lrale narr.o of the Grellt SouU1 open lhe naturol pasoage• for the disea•e
•~t i.o tbt" maneri ·or iournali,m, nr» dnubt, '"ic::t iD tbe British territories.
l\lo,tern R:ulway Compnny. will npply 10 10 be ca.stou1; heure. a large q11nuti1y o
1hrii'ra be,L in'1Jp1•0)11it1r, llu1 t,,x-p:o} er3,
om~.\.
Por-!1amen1 ut its noxt Sos')1on~ for :in ,\ e t io food 01111 01bcr m>1wr is lodge, an~ the ,10-1
!lanwt.ff"r,- we 1bink, atit:r ff!J.lUrc deliberaThe Pari.J corre.Jpoa.dent ohh.o 'fim, sl.,tes ,,m ..111l 1ho Chorrcr of 1he ,.ii.I unile<I Co111- mac I\ uud i1.1os1ines nre lioera ily overfiowinl{
11.io111, 11!:at 1be !iHlnclin..:; ad, enturc:r. ol hca:.,tc.s
p.1ny.
nnJ for t>1hor p~•l'U·•~.
wi1h t,he corn1pted mattS; thU.i unde~oin.-r
lhe serc\T 1tumer u Sion,1/ which is
the Cleor Grit r•rry can be 1:.opl for a
$:tudwuih, 131h l.'eb., JS.;s.
d,.,,,rrcnblc fermcntn1ion,cous1an1ty mc,ing
prq:•l\ring \o sail for Chint\ with troop• lfl th•
longrr tro,n di,,ring 1heir r:ip~ciou, ri•.mb,.r ur 700, on &hi) 15th Ftbi;aar<r., 0,rdcr1
,iith 1he blood, which, lh.row.s lbe C<1rrup1eJ
...ncu in:o the l'ul,lte J::xchcquer, it w,11 hl\Yt h<.-,n given LO prepn.re l WO more lt'.u.QS• WOODSTOCK .ANO LAKE ERlE ll.AIL- n:muu throu;zh c<ery ,•ein anrl 1r1ery, until
\VAY AND 11.-\Rl'OUR. C'O~IPANY.
life istakl.'n from 1hebo<t:,, byrl1Sea&e. Dr.
be a public bl,;s,ing. Tharc c, no limi1 1(1 purt:.:. fur lhQ 1.:ame de.ati.oalion.
-Mo=·• PILLS lon.10 mht,ed. lo 1hemsel1htir gulpini c~1i,,ci1r. They ure rnren\ 1 0TICE ls hcreb1 111v•n. 1hu •h• 1\"t>(ld- "~·• ,ictort upnn victory, h}' re.,loriug
,ou.sl1 lmn..:.r)', C\'rry one: and ?,,e\ ,n years
'-'
stock acd f,:.ko Erie ltt\ihvaY nud Hnr- millions ofUu,. E-ick to bl()()Q1i11; heahb
SPHING CIH.CUIT.
on un,ohl Co,{t,v«tan alone would
bftur Co'!'p~ny, «ill ni•k• an 1pphcalion 10 and happiness.
Y~s 1hoasnnds who
•well the fiul ~nnu.,I budget o( • Cl1tar
The Court& of ();:;-n.ml Tonoiner and the Pro.,?c.:ol Parllomeo11 or CModa, a11bt1r !)ave boen r:tcket\ or 1ormen1,-d wi1h ei•k·
G n t Gorern,ncnt to rrororlions be) o~d C.,n,•ral Gaol Dcli¥,·I)•, ond of A.,.i>t>s •11d nexl lk•!ton, !or _)lower 10 chooge_ 1ho r~u~or nc,;,,, pai11 and an:i:uish and whose feeble
what mo~l peorle would drcom of.
N,.I Prius, in aud for llw ,cveml (:ounti"" 1h15 ,ComrAn) ~ IIIIC 0( f!RIIITOr, 10 th~,r U- rran1~~ hnvo been l!Cl!Tt"h~rl bytbe burning
,Be.sides oil .this, let u, 1101 lose ~ight of of that p,111 of th$ Pro,•iuce tormerly l fpper •••~100 ~ron1 Stm<>M, 10 lh• !"'µn,y ur .l\or(olk lement, or r:\!l'illZ fa"Vef, and who hn•·e Loeen
lhe Su, 1.. n.,011 llridzo, 111 1be coun1y or bn>u"'bt. a.s ii wero. wihin n ~l•p pf ibe ,;1•
1he point ol "hich ,.e ~tarted-that tbtr~ C,uuda, after tha pre.se1JI Tor111, will De ''''.' ell.,od,
by crotoing lb• Grand ar.er at·or·
"'
. f
.
n,u C&y•l(• in tbecottnl.)' or1Jaldimand o.od lettl ~rRVI!, now •tom ready to l!).'Hfy that
are teo iencral~ 10 crery pri•·•te io 1he held aii follows:to e,leotl ~ line o( tbi• Company', ti.ilwor lhH won'•! h,,·o hcen nu'!'bered w11l1 rhe
(:1"31' Grit ranks. You con horJly etptct
EASTER.'! ClkCU!'r.
rrom s~ Tho,mll.J, in lht OIIU1'lf of ElKin, IU dean. hail '! ~"' ~~Pit fo~ lh1• ureal nnd --:ont o retain the ollegi~nce or the Foleys and
The Hon. Mr. JosncE Dens,.
some goint or poio11 on th• Ociro!t River In 4riful mlld1cme, ;\Jonc • .l.11d~11 Rout P1JbWallbridgeHl an)' co~tl~~ thllll lb>t ofa C<>tllw~ll .••.. Tuo.way .. . • 6th Aprp. 1he county o'. ~:#tx; aod i:encmlly 10 ~m~od Al\er o~c o~ 1wo dose, bad been lakon, l~ey
S0:icilor-Genen1bhip. H••IT m1ny 5Ucbl 810Cit-,11le - •• We~uc,;<Jny ••• l-11h April. the S111tu1;, mtorpomlioi; tbi, Cumi•~ny, and were ~.innohcdJ ancl aboiot~1ely •urpn,e<J
witoe,.,.ing 1hdir cha.rtninj! 4frccl5. Nor
ol&ces. 1hen,luve you to dispose ofl On· ""'"h · · · · ·· •• Thur'«lay . . . •22hwArr:1. rot other purpo,o,.
·
bi
• 0 p r C nada
Pi Ollt.\\.,. · · • · •• Thur.lday •· · .291h Apnl.
B.r order,
only do thev give im1rlf'(l1a1e """" and
IIJ a ~ni,er:i ~ one on P c "
•
- L'Ori:,mal •• , ll1ond;iy•• •. :-. tOth May.
W. LYt\X S>IART,
stren!!lh nncl lake a\\',l)' all sicknesJ p:.liu
Tide u youc:i.nnot. lL b~1ely sullic~ e•eo ror
Ml1)LA1'D CrRCU!T.
S«ruary.
onl?tl;•h. bu 1iwy nl one.- r!P lo "ork ,, the
t he prctenllon of a ullage ronoeyancer.
Woodstock, C. 1, 1 Feb. bi, 1853.
fo11ndn1ion nr1hP do000,e, whioh i. tho bloodYou n,ed then, a ,null'lica1ion of good
The llon. CuttT Ju,rnc,: Dn,Pu.
STRAYED
Th,m,Cnrc. ii will be •huwn, e.,pucially by
place. to 11;.>k" 1011r Clear Grit system 11 0..l'e,·illc • · · · -~ft.nJ.o.y ..... &h Ma rch.
tho<C who USO lh"'8 l'lls. lnn l ( I,~\· ,.-,I( I!<)
all workable. \" ou n-,od more money in King•ton. • • · IVedoe.,lay · ·· 2411\ Mnrch.
cl•~"se and purit)', lhnt i\i.,e"'8-ihnr dcndd
C
I
1',ooon
••••••
\Yudneo<lay
.•.
?,h
Apnt.
NTO
lbo
rroml•••
of
A!enarler
AteGoiro,
lr encmy···will 1nku 10.., tlij;hl, and 1be
tile E t cI,equer; you oee m,•rc neonI o. Coooma ••••.T"'!..Jay .. .. .• lllh April.
on Loi 9, )lidtlle Road, Mold<ton•, llLo•< fiQsl, of )-Ulb nnd beas1y will again retnm
lec1or$11ip,; more Co,n..ii-.,ion,•r,hip,; more Pe,~borougb .• T11c,t!.,y . • . .2,ib J\pr,I. three mnftlhs .go, • U.\RK UA \' MAJtf. 1111,l the prosptlCl ot " Ion~ and l111ppy life
OOLT
•~ppo,td
10
bo
lwo
years
old
with
•
Go..unment cootr~rt,; in fin~, l,cttcr th•n· \Yh11by .•••• Tuesday . • . . 1tb 'l ltay.
wLile i\ce, 11.0.cl Lwo wbfto rect.. 1'b~ ownt'r will chea.1<b "nu br:,gh1on )O'f" doy,.
ces or promi.c:uou~ rlund,•r, llore you
HOllE DIS't'RlCT.
can, ba.ve it by paying t"hnrg-cs.
CAUT!ON.-Ilowan, of Jhoi;pu111e,61 •igIIM,,e r~quililn al ,our comonnnJI Thal
The Hou. lllr. Jusnc,: McLRAll,
ALEX. HcGUlllE.
netl A. n Moore. All ;:ien•he have the
we tab ,1 . is tlte ~olernn qut>tion or the ~iognra •.. _. Tuesday .... _16,h Mo.re h. Joa. 25th, 185~.
namo of A. J. Wlul<>&. Oo .o n/eo;ch bo..:. Alhoar. Thul, we rok.o it, i, the point which ~lcrri11Wil10.• , Tu.,..fay •.•••23,d March.
'° tboe A. J lligna!uro oJ A. IJ lf/Jite '1Jld
TEN'DERS,
Co. All ot\lUhl an! epuro,>ti.~
onrrides ~II con!!ituUnnol 1heosies. anJ IIRmllron .... Tuesday •..••.SOlh ~lan:h.
A. J. 11·H1TE & CO., &f.c pt'OJlT'tl•r•,
w~ic.h come, dm•ttly to our h~a,1s and \11 11011 ..••••1"111!><1.,r,- ••••20!h Arril.
FOR GAOi, SUPPLIES.
f,() Loonnnl S1cee11 new York.
bomes. Are th~ •1.011, suRi, ,;nl for the ll::moo.•• - .•• 1'oe$llay •.•..:Z7th .April.
PUIU,10 NOTICE 1, htttb7 gh·au, tha~ Or. Jl/orsc·,; hd,an Root Ilille1 are t!Old by
Cl ar Grol puly l'11ll'lr,rnc)l Let us Oi<on Sound ••• Tuc&<fay .•.•• 1lh .Moy. Milled Tendcro, with lht name, ot Two Suri·
1
lit>1 "·ill be rc~ivtd At tbi11 om1:e, until J 1 all tl"6 eM in Medicin~·
weigb lhe qu~tioo well ~di1rc wo t~•ngt
OXFORD CIRCUIT.
A"eoc.. wru11el in o,·ery to n, ~ial{e a.ml
o·ctuck of 1he turuOllo on llnnday, the 151b
tlle nis!irig go•oriuncol~l ord,·r or thong..
Tbo Hon. Mr. Jumc,: lh.uan·.
dc~rin1;1ho
dar or Fobruo.ry, 1,.s1, for Illa folluwiog ortl· hamlet in thu land. P...-ii
Dda71 and com1irom""~ rn1y not be al- Brnnlfonl •... :MooJny .... &h ;\larch. cleB, for the Uk or lhc Pris<><1ors in th• O•ol ngenry will a,Jdre"'!
fur terms.
ways npedien1-but , oontlimr, thry rtinf Wood,1ocl.:.. •• WedtH!!Wf~y ••. l11h March. oftlle Ooan1y of E..ex, rro.. 1i., In da,· or
Price 2g ceuls per box, 6v boxes will be
be uie ebeapul way or aonking Co~in1 u, Guolpb ..••••. Frirlny . ... •. 261h i\forclt. Moreb, 18581 to the t113Ldn1 or FeLru>ry 18531 ..001 on receopl ?f 1S, 1,o..1a~ paid.
'
akerall. At all e1ents, we ,hould 1101 he llerllu ••••.•• Monday-. ••. su~Apnl. both da.11 inclns••t-: Pour feat.flan! ll'ood, pcr e<>nl: LIIDlp Oil,
ruJi in makin;i ehangu. And, tlorrcfore, StrU.tford. ·,· •• Monday .•.• 1-.!lh April.
DIVIS IO~ ColrKTS,
per g~lloa : llcof, Por~, and Slraw p•r 100
we a,1,.ise t t.e Wallbridges and NolmMs CS."Y 0 8" • • · • • TuTc~~y · • · · -~lhh Ji,r~1· ll" : Polliloc~ and Pe._, portru,bel, &It, Soop
ESSEX, 18 67'.
- ~Pol
.111 1· II
'l'bc
1
,mcoo .. " .• ue..,..y....... , Apu.
Caodle~ and ll=d, ru lb.
eys IA>
•• e.
·7 nre •o •
WESTER.~ ClRCUll'.
hi
Div.,
Sandwich,
Wednesday, 18th Nov.
The roregoiug ArtioJo, to be or I.be tical
..W. caougb u:t lbdr
nii d'>uul, l-ul
B1:vEa1.v Roaonol', Bart- QuAlity.
2nd " Amner.-tburg,'l'hu.r.!oday, 22nd Ocl.
akreare too ""'°Y ol tht111- j11>t 1, 1J,..re Thn R•n. Sir JoH:<
Cmcr Jc~E.
CflARL&S BAiii.
3rd " Kiai:,ville, Montlits, 261h
"
- ,... maa7 Mowatt• 1011 Connors. ')'1,u
Cl,rrk Puco, U,1 £#a. ~·h ., Colcnc;1er, &:tnrday, 2'11h
"
,- a li,6ealty wbicb dewaodu4Ju1ioo. Lot Lond~n -··· ,.T~t.Y-· •... l 61h Man:.h. Clerk Pu.ee Office, Saudwleb1 21lo Jan.
1868 51h "
Mo1oea, Wedn~ay, ~lb
"
l,t. l'hurnu.,. Tul't<loy • ...• . 61h April.
• • tMllboM wlto. go,ern us a t pre- t·to~th~m • , .. Toetday, •• _.•13th April.
61b " 'Simons', Middle Ra1d, SutmdBy,
LAND
FOB.
SAL
E
I
_.., ""11 atilllate ii .
23nl
Jnnu.ary,
1858.
1-an<h•i~h .••. F111lay.•• , ••• 23nl April.
A. Cll P\Vl:TT, JOD<:C,
Lots Nos. 19 & 20,
s..mia • . . . TuN<lay. .•••. 41b i\Jay.
GoJ<•rifh. . .• Tue.day ..... Ulh )iay.
Eln' u( D/l(lw,;il St!'Qel, in the Town
of Sa,tdwilltt;° l\ro- acres hi:Wy im
STRAYED!
110~1£ SITl'!NGS.
pr11ved, &c., ,nth ~ building,, thereon.
Po,A.TLA:n>, r',b. JO,
1uo lion. Mr. Ju1T1ct Turu.1a1>1.
Lot No ~ we.,t QI BedfonJ Street, in tho
NTO 1he Premi"'8 of the SubN>riber,"en
Jodi.an," Copt1in J oa•e.11'1',ofiil,I"-. • Monday.• ,. .• 1:hh April. 'l'o,ni of ~and,,ich, no bu!ldin~ th•rcon.
Loi No. 6, llhddle ;Rt'R<I. Maicbtono,
~~~t'-wrli11 J ,1 11 o'd~k 10-d•J• 01 wlurhatl 1-h.-ntl'•, ,r11gia1m1e11, Cor· !'rut or Lot No. 2, weal of Dcd1ott1 Sttccl, about lhe lat of Decembor la~,. two COLTS,
~ : 1 , ....-......-....t ~ .._. t..m., 011 Lbo 27th 011~1•, ,:.ol1•rt. ana olhor Peace Officer-, oru 11·itb a two atory bolN) the-reon, for a ~tore one about tb- ) can, old •nd tile other two.
~
,.....,,.I""""
l'lfllllottaJ 10 loh llOtlCt.
or tlwe!ling pll!Cle. Lor No. J91 Soulh of
The 01vner w,U plell90 oall and identity
\llt':
Dy th&.Coar1,
Talbot Jload ,rut in the townahlp of Sa.rul- 1heou, l)•Y expusea, and uolte them away;
wicb, 195 a.rue., no impn,vemont.S; lint ra1e 'llllerwsao they will be di•po!eli of as lhn law
~N&ff ,.j lf,,,,(t1-t,re'" sail•d at lbe
CUAS. C. &MALL.
timber thereon. Af)'Iy to
.w!i!!r~~N6"' V«wfi,
Clork o(tl\e Crown and Plai a.
d.ilecta.
EOUIS J. FLUETT,
DANI.EL COST!GA.~
'jti,Yd' ~ ~ .,., 14 i....e Sotlb· HIIMry
Sa.,d~h,
Ma
roh
1856.
.Au'y
ae
t.,o..
MaidstoM, 1111>e 8th, 18S7.
34.aiJ
~ #~ ill'!I'• 6'f /,,(' '1',..,.. YorlJ,
1o1 rob,u111, Jesq.
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Cod Li,•e Oil S ynp,

r.ono

1"i.e Bolgi• n Hilvrrnment luttl 0 ,-,1., u wu in· a.od St. ThomMS k~il~u,y C->mp1'DJ', llml tht
ttn11ttct.l in lbe 1lfo,,t1,,.,-, itn) iute~\wooioher- comp~nles tber rup,e:_e uv~lr r~nrueo~ 1hnuld
ing lu lr\,~.s in r1.•tJ...,.t;t HJ fun.l~u r..-fuge-,~, qut bo uni~d u r.lnt- C~mp•n1 ; a nd w,11:!tta•. a
~Ucnt o( 111~ i_;noranct. Aid the COll!'>C• w(Hld c..int~nt iw.rr 11-·i.,h nrus(c.utin~ lhe t,To J~cd or Aftrternenl fi.11ntt the tenus upon wlm~h
JJrcr..p,-r -:oei;rt i. CTv u ,,t,.,
tu ell uuiou 1h2lt t•ke f1l&et', J'QrJu"-n,t to th~
.quttn~e is arr••n·n· enouo:h! - I htt J1·a,Jer of
uud 1:h•rr,.,, who w,J ordrml by lh~ Statute In inch • ._.,., m•~• IIDd' vrM1d•d_; hu
11 Clear l;i·11 t:orh11111. 111 "on! I find prcBt1:in.u Oo\'"tl"uuu•ut 10 qi,h lkl[Paa,, ,,·u Qt-~n made by tlie ~Aid 01rtclpra, rc.speeli\"'el~ .
....___..,,.---:i,dv tlle ~1ne ,jiliic.;ultr in IS-~>S as 1\Jr. 11bouL&t1.iUll& f..1t lhc liriiltd ?":=atu.
1'he-rtfore. Notice 1' her-c.bJ' S:H'tt'l 1 that ihe 1)1..

rr

.

por:rtion, But from m1Ut)" yean e,pencnoo
both in the laborotor)· and
wi1h m)· r,nlicnis, I filld that d,o ab1m) pre·
parotio11 is the be,I that hi.\$ yeL been olfe,ed
10
public. The chemical composition \,;
auch 1ha1 the disagreeable 1nstc is reino\'~'<l
without in the least diminiohing 1he vinu(!!I
of the Oil. TI can ho 1aken with pcrre<et
sarety in all casa, nnd a.I all ~ without
lnjur111,; the con•ti1u1ion. And "" properties are so , emarkab!~ ru, in&lonlaneou•ly to
remove the nerVOUS irriuobllity of the [,\111~"!
soften the Cough, a.nd remo,·e t),cdryn<>ss O
lhc Throat and tho ,·c,ciu phlegni "·iii,
,vhich the passai:e of lho lun~ are load,.,I.
h diffu...es a ge111le warmd1 throu:;hoot the
~ystem, aocuros a free circulation or th,•
blood, and opcnll every pore of the. ~kin7
rhu~ t?i"ing w1ivcnal eiress 10 the ,mpuntie!I which all 6 y.icms engender, and whicl,
are 1he tTuo origin of uearly_ all _11)c di.cai.ea
lo which the hum:,n roco 1,1 Joable. Too
much cannol nid in favor of " medicine
1<hich will ,~tore the languishing :mJ dy-.
in" patient from a rtcath-'6e<I to 11,o 00>1
h~lth, nud make him enjoy rb:e rcrd hies~ings oL n healtby con,utution. \Vo ha.\'O
nuw the rodical cure,

&Jlcl pmelice,

am ,ng 1hu l ncli.ans of our we..-.lt.?ril country "·hich T not only reOOMmcnd, bnt
ArubauaJor to Constantlnoplc,n..nd lhat Vice.Atlmlral Fanshtrn.. wuul,I succoeJ to the
- ii was in thi, wuy tlrat tlto Inpiun Root WARRANT IT TO CU RE
c-ornmsnd of tbo Hect on t110 Mtdhcrian ,u... No 5.
STfiF,FlT, corner orwOOD- Pllf• wcr,, fn•t di!!COve.tod. Dr. Mo"'e 11,e di.•cascs for whici, it is nude, if the pa·
tiun.
WAHD AVENUE. an,1 ~·ORT !.'T.,
wu• 1ho lit$1 mnn tu e,1ahli,tl!,d rho Intl ,.,1 1ient peTSCl'Cres in thu u,c of o bo1dc Or two.

1

(

scribe• bus ol&> •u~iorit)' _10 lllke ris):s, in
~~ ~epartrue.nis, ui the cny o; Deoni,l and
v1cuu1y.
ALEX. GOll!)ON, Altent,.
Wesiem Fron1,.,, n~d l)euo,1.
:londwocb, March M!h, lS56.
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miles from the. River Otla"a, forming wi1h

rom we1-11r ill produce a band or Pole.
"bll!e
l:lell'~ Line," • great l•ading Rood, or !'O'!,h from £6 to £7 cucrenc7. TI
line from the Ottawa to Lake l\1111k.oko, 171 mil~s in length, psr~ing t hroui:b
!Le heart or the Ottawa ond Huron Tcrrid
•
,
I
tory I an opciung up ,or sell emcnl o vast
exl~ol or nch and ,·alua~lc land .)
'fhis road, and country !hough wbicb it
pa~e,, now open for selllemenl, i:I euily
ucel!S>iblo, and the A!(eDI for tbc grnnliog
ol L:,nds in this ~1ric1 ~ Mr. T . P.
l?rencb, .,.1,0 resides ot ?,louol St, Patrie\:...
neat Renfrew. on the Opcongo Boad, a
'ew ,,1·,1es lrom tl,e l,onds which are lo be
"
granted. To !'!'~eh the section or Couulr)
under l)r, l~rcucbc'• charge, the Bettle,
11111st go Crom Montreal up Lo the Oltnwa
nicer I<> a place called llonchcre Point,
ru,d thence by land some twcnty-r.r~ or
d f h T
h' f
thirl)' miles WCtlW>r O l < own, op U
Gn,ttnn, in which ;\fount S 1. l'olrid, is
sifoatcd.
Til EADDINGTO~ ROA1> !
Commenein"' in the 'l'o..nship or .t\.anglcsea,
in, Lb~ oorll~:rn part or the Cou111y of Ad·
d.
.,
h fll R"
.lllgton, ruos o1mo~l uu• norl ~ ,c 11·er
MaJa11D.l,u, ~ distance of 35 mi!cs, an I i.,
10 br r·ontinued thence for tbo d,,tnncc nf
25 miles till it in1c1>ccl> Cho Otlb.wa and
l)Mongo l~oo,I.
,..
f I , . d
The agent for the granfinr; o t 1e .uM
in I.bis diblri,t i.. lllr. E. l'orry, who, for
llmt porpo,e. is M " rtl>iden~t flints :llitl..
The ou1ll11e, or fil'e town,hi11s of ,·cry ~upcrior land nrc alrcad ,ur~cycd ond rearlJ
for settlement \<lthin the luhia, of tlw
Al(ency, lyinl:l'norrh ofL~kc Mwmnoka.
'Ind htt«ecn it and tlrc ri1·~r l\lud:iw11>ka.
'fhe '1'01n,,ltip, ore rolled r,•specti,·el)
Abioger, Donbii;u, As!ol<•y, Ellingham, An·
•le~ca, ~nd .Barrie.
"
The direct ro11u1 to this section is b)
wny of Kingston. Can,da ,vest, tl,encc 10
N:,p>ncc, ci1her by hnd or sle,uuboa.l,antl
thence north to tho 'I owu,hip or Knladar,
and the Village of Fliufs Mills, " 'her~ Mr.

The most ample experience Justifres 1he
J!roprietor in speaking"" ca.udi ly and ®n·
tidcntlr or hi$ discovery, when pa1ien1>1
who hove been ,offering from aevere co11gh,
whoopht:i: cvutlh, colds «nd catarrbl affec1ion,, hn,e, w,th tloe use of a row bonles.
1101 only been resiored 10 t heir , ,·onlcd
health, but fo!t thelr constitution stronger
thnn for many rears previous. AII persons r••
'd
who ha ,•e once used. 1hi., medicino hnve in· <rry res, es.
s1an1ly orJo,eJ. more for the use ol, thom'l'tfE HASTl~GS RO;\D !
,elves and friends. The provrielor again Alooo)l parallel lo the Addington Road
TVarrants his P1·eparatifJn aod 2t o di.1nnce West from itorabout3!\
10 be every thing he claims for it · and he oilCl is !lie Ua.tiogs Road . This road
only asks the trial or • singlo boulo lo con- be.,;nning ot tl1e northern parl of Lhe
vince 01,ery one tha1 it ;. without dootbl or c;.,nt)' of lfa,ting$, and ruuuing n d1>tonce
hcsi1a1iou the mo•t palntablc, ~peC(J.y, and
eOicacioos .-nedfoine ever m3do ~ of in of 1:1, mile~, nirno)I Jue north, abo inlcrAmeric4. Ho hasespeci:uly ,le,·otPJ twelve sects to OU101Va and Opeongo Road alld
)'"lll'll 10 the preparu1,on of ,uch medicines. it:, ut.en~ion,.
nnd he can at Inst hnil whh p!erumre and
The Goi·crnmcnt A",.cnts i• :'Hr. M. P.
delight this wonderful prepnration of tbe
only officociou, remedy ror1he core of near· Hayes, "ho r.-ide511l lhe \' illogc or lia~t.
ly all
ing;s, lately called Nodoc, a.bout 23 miles
DISEASES OF TUE LUNGS. oorlb of 11,e Tni<n or B~lle1ille. 'J'he Road
heu,·eco Il1csc place) o, io good order .-The
p~tliculotly Heclic Fevers, ~ight 6"·eata.
I c
d
Dy$pe.rsia, llronchilis, Aslhmn, ond all land lo be gran1e,I by tic rown un er
1'11ins 1n the Chest. 1 have onlv fortr•\t to Ibis Agency cxt~ml~ irom l o to 17 ruilc,
o.dd LhM this compound has 110, beet, ex- north or the Yillage or Hastings -The
tended beyond my limits o.s a prru;crip1!on Ro~d tbcough this large extent of laud i.
until astonishin~ succesi. at1endeJ its uso in passnblc for 40 mil<'s, auJ money is now
removing the du,ellSeS for which I rccom- being expende,l to extend il30 miles forthmeud it. fl became so popul4r, an<l was er, ~o that Se1Llen enn get on and our
called for so frcquentl}', I fouod it uecc,so- · b
d ' f, I
d fi d
d
'·
ry lo prepore it in large quonuties tomecllhe wit ou! 11cu ty' no lD a goo marKet
con•IOnl demand for it. :lmce lhni medi- for surplus produce, a.s well as convepient
einu is carefully oompounded b}' myselr, focilitie., for bringing in \Yhntercr supplies
who am 1hj)roughly :l«}Uruuted with I.be they uoay rc~uort--nbundnncc ol'wbich can
medicinal qualities nod effects or ent>h ar· !,e. hnd 3t tire Village of Ila.ungs, where
ticle sopanuely, and or 1heir combin~d in- the Con,mmcrll agtnt resides.
Ruence when cJ,emicnllr nuited, and bBve
The direct way to reach this Section,
also n perfocl knowledge of rlie
wh. h is easily accessible, is by K ingsion,
HUMAN SYS TEJ.1 I
Canada Wcst, tbence by S teamboat up the
and of the fonctjons or e,ach orgnn, both in Bar or Quint.e to Belleville, 56 miles, and
ils hualdiy ond diseased condition, I can Lbence by a good Road \o Rtllltingi, !28
therefore recommend thi.1 prepuration with ,rules.
•
1ho gte'1ll:lll eonfide11cc, :md am therefore
]n order to facilitat~ the f?cttlemenl 9f
fu!lr eersuaded from pllSI experience 1h31 ii lhe C'OUOtry I and pro ride for ket:plfff, repair
wil g n,e
rbe Rords thus opened, the Goremment bas
UNIV ER-SAL SATlSFACTIQ..\J , authorised 'Free Grants or Land nloog these
hut, al 1hc some 1.ime, I do no1 pretend 10 Rands, not to excned in each ea~c One
a,,,;cn, na medicines at~ i;:cncraUy foisted Hundred Acres, opplicalion lo tl,e Local
op 111 1h<1 eyes of lhe pu.l.olic, that it is a \
t
d
b r II ·
"Cure All," nor that it is under all circum- ' gen s, "" upon l e •0 owing.
•lances, aboolurely infallible. Yet, I cno
lroly
1ha1 I •m aequain1ed with no
chemica composition that acts ao well us "
1onic>-expec1oran1 in chronie cough, anJ
catnrrh I alfec1ion or dobili1a1cd habils, to reestablish • hcai1hy condition or the eecretery orgnns, 10 prorno1c 1he disoolution o
lhe deposite, nnd to i:i ve strength to the system-as 1his Cod Li.-er Oil Syrup. Also in
allaying the irri1.ability of the muscular fibres of the bronchial tubes or 1he lnnA•
and 1he spasmodic co111rac1ion of 1h~
tubes in I.ho o.sihrr.a1ic pnlien.11 or in any
case or dri;pynea (1igh1nessofbrea1hing.)Cousum1?live pn.tients will find a groat ad
•antage on wung
TEtIS SYRUP,
not on account of fa~)itating the expec10ra1ion and giving rest, bul bein"
ve'ry nu0
tnth·~ in i1self.
This virtue inould dm,v rho nllenlion o
the sulfcrer. There is no medicine which
acts"" quickly on the respirnlory orgnns :is
1his" Cod Liver Oil Syrut>," be<·au,ie it is
rcceil'cd imo the cirouJa1ion, ar,d de1ermincJ. lo 1he lungs. The ofl'ecu ot the &yrup
ha,·e been ao succc.sful in removi",l' 1h"
,·arious diseaoes for which I recommend rt,
tMl ! h,m,by =re rho pnhlic 1h01 they
need not fear eilher lo uw or reroonmend
ii ; as it wiU, in a for grealer de~c, per,
lorm aU 1h01 is stated in lhe direction& ac·
companyin:; tbo arlie~e.
D= for • wown up pe=n, one teaspoon
foll fol.lr or li,e limes a day i a child of
eit(h1 or lcn years, hair 11 le;u,poon(ull !hreo
times a day-from one to two years or age,
lwemy droP6 three or four rimes n day.
J. A. VtR~.is, M. D.. Detroit.

""f

~pllal reqorired to m~anfacture Powb

Hry ~,nail, and the proceM ii Ttry limp!•
and e~•ily undcntood.
'Jl_,c e~rense or clearing and emelo,,ing
hca,•oly 1 unbered Land5, •aluing tbe labor
of the seuler al lhe highest rate, b al.out
Four Pounds Currency per Acre whir.Ii
th~ finl ,.beat crop, ir an ne,.,:ge one
,..,11 nearly repay. The best timber
r,,ncmi; i. tt.1 bt had III abundance.
•
~ scltlcr on these land,, posses,ing a
capital from £25 lo £50, accordin, 10
t~ tb~ ~,m,bcr of bis family, will aoon
bomsell co!l'forrable anJ obtain a .-.pid rerurn for hos 1n,·es11nent.-'I'ht $iDgle m~r,
able '1Jld willing to work need$ lit tle capital, he,idcs bis OIYn arm'. aod au-be can
drvole n porrion of the yeor 10 clearln<> !,is
land, ond in the nnmcrou.s lumbeno~ e:ll~li,hmenu hoe ran, at other MOa.,ons obtain
n li~eral re1nun~-ra1ion for his ?abo;.
. 'The clit~t1le tl1roughoul these distrie11
15 good. l'loc snow docs not raJI •o deep
os lo obstruct cnmmunicalion · and it 3 r.
fo~ds mttlerfal_fo, good road,' during the
"'•.ulcr, cnablmg the farmer lo haul m.
F or"wooJ for 1he ensuing year from lbe
wood,, lo lake his produce lo ma rket and
lo lay io hi:s ~upplie~ for the fott1re..'..and
11,b coreriog lO the earth, not o.nly racihtal~ co1nm~nic~1ion with the more settled
1ia:ls of lloe 1!i•l~c1, bul is higblJ btoehci•l and fcrtolizong lo the •oil.
In oll the Jocnliiies abore ni med, wher1
~ver Scuh,rs ho1·c ~urplus produc.e, there
,sa good rnarket for it near t hem-ranr>
produce tr nil kinds being in ,rrenl de,nand
by the Lumber or Timbe:' Mereh!tnl,,
,11ho are carr)'ing. on tilco!ire "operation,
Ibroughou ! 1hese parb of th~ fOuntrr.
Accotdi~g IO the ntio .ol'progrcss which
Can,d., Vii eJ.l lia,i made duriug tbe last
ten years, the •alue or property on ao u
e_ragc douhl~s within th•t period-irrespec1,ve of any uoprovcments which may hav.
been maJe by the SettJero.

CONDI 'I' J ON S :
That lhe Settler be eighteen years or

nge.
'fhat be take r=elSion
the L:md
allotted Co bim wi1 hin one mont'b, and put
in a slate of cuh1\'ntion at lcosl lwell'C
"eres of lhe land in tbe course or four
yurs,-build a house (at le,.~t 20 by 18
foet) and rc,ide on the lot until lhe cond11ions of settlement arc duly performed;
orter 1Yhic h accompli,hmenl only sboll tbc
settler bafe tlte ri1tht of obtaioinlj' a title
to !be properly. ll amilics comp11,ing seven.I selllers entilJed 10 lands, preforrini lo
reside oo o single lot, will be exempted
from the obli:;ntion of building o.nd or rc.idcncc, (except on lhe lot on whic h they
live) proridcd tho.l the req11ire,d clearing
or tire land, be nmdc on eoch lot. The
non-nccompli,~ment or these ,ondirions
will caure the immeciate loss or the as,i~ed lol or land, which will be sold or
gi,·cn to another.
The road having been opened by the
Government, the i,clUers ure r,cquircd to
keep ii in rcpaor.
'l'hc J .ocal Agents, whose mmcs ond
ploccs of nbode have already bct'n given,
will furnish crery infom1a1ion to the intendin g:Setller.
The L OG HOt:SE required by tht
Governmeni lo be built, i, or ~ucb o de5crip1ion ~_. can bo pul up in fo,ir day~ b)
fi"c men. The neighbour,, gencrnlly hell' t~
build (he L<>g Cabin for ne,.ly arrive•
8~Rc4-u oF A<:RICULTURE & Snnn,cs, Settfor.c. wilbout rbllrge, aoti ." 1,en tbi.s ~.
To~ouo, 2511\ Jui,- 1&6.
done lbc ~osl ol ,he crcr 1io11 i, •mall i 1hr
roor cun be co,•ercd with bark . and 1h,
TO EMIGRANTS & OTHERS ~Jl3Cf! between tht logs plo~lered 11;1h clay,
S&EKL,;C LA SOS FOR 8ETTL EM£.STS.
und wl,i1e-wa.bed. 11 thl'II hceomts •
nc.n.l dwelliog and warlll IIS o 1to11e-bou,sc.
TKE Pt<>TinciAI Gonfllffl'e11t bal"e re Tbe l:ands thu, opened up a.nd ofi'ered
ccntly opened out TH.R.EE GREAT for settlement, ~re, in seclions-'lr Cannda
LlNEf.; OF {ROA.D, now in course of We,t, capable bolh a~ to soil a'tld Climate,
eotnpletoon. nod hn•e su..-eycd and laid out or prod...cing • bundanl crops ?f ,.·in1c,
for seUlement the Lands througb, and in wheot of e1•cllent qnalit7, and full -.ci9bt
and nho crops or every otlier d=riptton
Lbe vie inily or, which those U.o:ui. pn.JS.
The road~, as advertised oy tbo .Agent. roor form produce, own in the besl anJ
of, lhe Go,·ernment, appointed to 1be res- and tonge•t culti\'oted di•lrict., or lh•t
pccth·e localiti~ lo n.lford ioformo.tioo to the portion or Lhe l'roi•iru:e, nod folly a~ good.
'.fl,e,·e arc, or course, in ,11ch a largr
settler, are known as.
JUE OrrAWV Al\'0 On:ONGO RoAJ> extent or country as tllat referred lo. greal
vnrieties in tbe character aod quality of
rn& Al>Ol11GTOII Ro.&o, and
land-M>mC lots being 11111ch ~uperior to
'l'K.l: RASTilSGS Ro.&o.
others;
but there i! an abundance or the
THE OTTAWA AND OP·ENGO
•cry besl L,nd for fanning purrowi. The
RO.AD
od r he
Commences ata point oo lbe Ottawa Rh-er Land$ in (he ,neigbuorbo o t se three
roads
"ill
be
,o,md
to
be
~cry simi'ar in
kn•wn as " Ferrall's," a litt?e abo ve the
,nouth or the Donchere R1 ver, and run, quality acd cbllracter, nd co•ered wilh
in a Westerly direction, passing hrougb every.variety or Timber-some with hard
the aorlherly pa.rt of the County of Ren• ..ood, and soine wit.I, bca\'.)' ~ine.
'\Yater ror domutic ll5C is enrr where
Crew.
and there are, throughout, au
It i.~ intended to eonntct this road wilh abW1dant;
us ,;t.rums and fall, or 'l'l'Dter, can•.
a projected line or road kno,.n as " Bell's mero
,Line,'• (lea,liog to the We Muskako, and ble of being used ror Mn11facturing pur-

or

i::ak•

In many Counties the value or Laad•
once opcm,d for ,clllement has incrcued
Fh•e )fold io tl,e period n~med, bul the
D\'Crai:-e volue of,uch laod, according to the
,tatlstics nr Cannda \Ve.t. Doubles Every
Ten Y cars in lht me.-c lapse of time, upecl thal this ratio will not dimini, b for
generation.. to come.
'l'he section, or Country opened by these
rouds lie in apd \o the ~OLlbern part or
th, Great _Oll;t"'a \tfi;ion, sll'etcti,ing from
ond ~cyond them to the .5hl>res Lake ltfurou, lo Lake t'sipis.ing,nod to lh1: 01towa
Ril'er-,n immctoc~ exfent of couotrr
whose resourcci ore no,. seeking and will
rapidly ob1ain ~evelopment.
TUE OTTA.WA COU'NTRY,
Lying s?nth or L:ilce Nfpissing a.nd or lhe
gN!at River Olro,va, andembr.icing3 large
rortion of the land offered for settlement, is
ca_pable _o~ ,usfaining a population of
E,ght Millions of People. and it is cow
attracring gcn'eral ouention, as the more
wf!tern p<irriol't! of Cona.da a.re being
rapidly filli,d up.
The Porfouneo{ or CantLda in its lu t
Session incorppraled n Company for the
construelion of a Railway to pass through
this Ou3wa country from the Shor•s ol
Loke lfuron to the City of the Ottawt.
and !hence Eas1w11rd.
A sun·c1 of 1be Eiver 01ta1<a n.nd the
neighbouri11g Country hu be~o underlnken,
ru,d will _be con_ipleled the present year:
ls prme,pal obJetl being 10 ucerl'ain by
what means tltc Ri•er Olt.awa cao be rendered na1 igable and cooneeled with Lake
lluron so :is Lo cnn.hle vessels lo pus 1,y
Lbal route from the mo,t ·we5ter11 Waters
into the .River.St. Lawrence and the
Ocean. The~c projected 1Tork.s arc alluded to, in order 10 ,bow lhal the inltn·
lion of 1be Government, Parliament and
People of Canada, has been fi zed upon
this imporbol porlion or 1be Prorincc.

!n

P. l\J. VA~KOUGlu'ffiT,
1\linislcr or A.griculture, &c

N OTICE.

C

ame into tlle eutlnsewe of the Subscriber in I.he i\Jontb or September 13Sl,
a Sorrel Yeorlin; Colt, with a .tight mark
of white on its toreltead, also on tli~ nose.
'11,e owner i$ requt:Sted lo c11me !foreword,
1iro•e propc,11,
charge!, and take it
away; or.Joerwisc it "ill be dispo,ed or
according lo LulY.
YORK BOYD
2nd Con., ?Jalden Road, l
Sandwich, Fed. 11, 1!157.
nl 7-3m

r•Y
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DETROlT SEED STO:RE

And Agricultural Warehouse.
WOULD oall the auention of Furmen
[ and Gordincre ea my p,~em ,1ock ol
.\gricu'1urnl Implemen1s, conai51i(lg of th•
mo,1 useful and latest improved kioil or

Plouglts, 1Iay and Com Stalk
CUTl'lNG BOXES, CUtTIVATORS,
:!ecd Planter", Com SbeUoni, Fan J\1illo,
Root Plillere, Corn Plnhrera, Cob Crusbers, Chums, &c.
r;a,den, Fiol,J and Flo"·er Seeds, ~ by
tbe mo:.t eirperiouce<t and careful gn>wc,..
1n this country nnd England. aud -1 , hink
rurch"'8rS moy foel con(i,lenl lbat every
~ind solJ will prove true to their oame, and
~ive perfooel on1isfac1ion. All oeed' offered
for oale will be ~f rho pre.ant rea.r's growth
when tepresen1ed as such.
F. F. PARKER,
l!? 1\'oodw:ud A"Venue, .Detroit.
nl

Tiles !
l\I
u.
1' •

Tiles ! !

& J.

WJflTEHOUS~ ,....pectrulJy ,nlorm the publio that llier a.re
ma.nufa~turirur, and have on hand ,. large
qua11uty of Tile•, fordrairtingcell..,..,f=,
&c., at 1h1,ir Bnck \ 'arJ, \VClllmin&ler, two
rnile.i rro,n London, and a quanar of a mile
from Mr, l. N~lli$' 1avem. al lFint Toll
Gate on the Hamilton Roat!, which they
will 6811 ai the 10,.. price of £4 per 1,000,
,·,th Soles or nouor,u, withou1 ~ JS..They will be found 10 be moch cheaper
than any other ma1orial for draini"{!, u the,·
raeiliw• «r&llllJ' in Lhe labor, a.t,i> in the
e..:pcnseof dnunifll!', only req,iirwg a dra•o
rho «·idtb or the spatio, and when pul down
will never require rcmo~iog. S0mp!111 may
bo aeen and onlers received at th• actore or
Jlfr. J. FitieU, comer of lticli.mon.cl aod

Dundu ttreete, Loudon.
Lu e Horoe, by • branch ..bicb will cli- pGleSffrg• mm the Opeoego 1toad! mthe T - Tb, lleuy timbered laDd ~ &!malt. al- AJao RooJi.o.g Tiles and Pr.- 'Bncb ,.
elaip of JmidJ>-Q, at I l,icbnr.11 e/ ~ t 58 wa,,;a1hte bftt_ 111d of it, th. u'ba ofthrff tzcnt4nc baildinp, of a.,_.;.,

~nr-

•

WESTERN MERCURY, SANDWICH.

NATURE

-

Brencb of
of llluni! ci palitJ of Windsor. •

CO~\'JCTJO:',. CO~ VlC J'tNG JU::. rIC.E.
Damage.
-.\--1
~eptember,
Jobo Saller
.£1 !!saod co1ts

~

do.

• ••••• • ••• l1enr1 0/lill,

- - - Urc:i.ch of 13.r·L&w of ~l11ni-ff61h October.

de

do,

do.

• , •••••• •• T. S. Hall,

cipality of Windsor. • L'ro(i,oatioo of Lord's d1J. - :Grb

Jr,, and cosh

do

iaud cost.

I

Eruot Krau,............ .. !John S tem~n.
•
John :\lcCra~............. 'l'\'illi•m )lcVa1, •

-

Wuhln:too Flunooy ........ He11ry Ea1ot,

-

-

1

dv,

do. .. ...... rhRn-y Robioso11, •

R,~
Jonal, Crouch,
Alloi, Jllei1te• •••••••••••• ·1W. c;, lbll,

•

112. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

•

•

•

_·
.•

•

Samiltl Por1, \'ill1ge l o.pee tor. \\'dliom 13amploo,
do.
do. , .......... l1cz.,la.1t. Uhodcs,

K,•gino•• , ................ Oanid McLeod,
do •• : .......... ... ... .'.John :\lcKi..sork,
do••••••• , •••••••••••• John '1cK1nn,oo,
do . .................. Daniol\\"cbli,
do. • •••••••• , ••.•.••• Alcu11Jcr l\l orri,on,
dv . .................. Al,•under Smith,
do...... . , ........... John C.:a,neroo,
do.............. , •••. Jol,n O' llanlcy,
do. .. ................ John l\Jcl--i•,orlc,
~1ne1 Lapp .............. llonnahl3rown,
Duiol Moore •••••••.••••• Frederick :\hllcr, -

-

•

•

j

•101111 llr~y •••••••••••••• , • Aaron Hrook,,

do.

lit nilenu,

do.

• ..•.•••.•• . l'bomu 'J'liom:u,

5,
I

Treuunr

1i•• and co,t.

do

I do

25t~

vo.

of !~otu~tl29t11

do.

~~•tu~cj

of

71h October.
dn.
do.
19th
do •

do. 291h
do. 11 do
d o. :?'.!d
do

do.
Jo.
do.

I

!l're>p:w .

£:. A. Ambrid:c , .... . .... .IWillinm lli,;h,..udtn, -

0

\rtlc!c,, of the Peace.

Goulhi~r•••••••••••• Sleplioo Turner,

•

-

31,t

1

Jo.

I

:!nd October
4th No•tt,>ber
27th :4eptembcr

I

Town.hip 1'rca.,urtr
j of ( :o,field

..

)20, and co~t,
,.C I JO

r•,.

i.-: ,. ,.

.Al-

,'aitl
1>ni,I
l'aid
Di"°"'ed• No ros11

'J I

1:

8CJEi\Tll'l(' ,\ .\li.HIC', \,.
Fr.1 n::vnr

, 1:.\lt

-. l>l<'ndid , ;n!;':·:n iuh.. :,nd
\.er1 11oor
()i,chuged

do
do
do
do

'J,

I I i7< • •
II l~ t:ft·\·1•11th A111tu1lf \ ohu11r nf ,hi._111;
u .., ul p11l.J1• .Hu111 ,·umnwlh ,..,i 011 1hu

, i111 ,b,) ,, ~·p1t•1u~....., lA..t.

fop .. M I U, TI I'll' un:111 r \(X" is
4lt 1llu•.Jrnh'1l l"1:11ncli1·u 1t ,t.•\r,t•11t duoll) 10
ilit.' 1mn11u l,.:.11mu 11f 1111'.iu1nntit.J11 11·'r\ti1,,, to

tlo

1hc

Half 10 T.Trea ,urrr
JHalf lo I nfonner

do

I

do

FO I1. H.\ 1 ... T~.

\ 11!j;,1 ~. :,!t.~i11u1it' 0111

I ( hc·uu1•

,frtt,

lrHlu,111: I .,1h.. :\dUn·,, \.:rk·a. lurt•, p,,uI•·'-' 1,,11-. J 11:..:. """. ltl.!. \illh,ur:.,
u.t1,I :-,11 mH ,..-..., .. wl11 lt 1. ,, l1uh1 uf J'J<..Alt I CA L :-.t I I,;\ t. ~." ~" ,·11!"1-,1 '" n,1;,.11 ,.1.,

do

Fortl,w1tb

!'ls

PHO l·ERTY

' [ HI--: ~ut,.nil ....r ,, I ,,•II I.J 11 "• :if.. tl •
i :.~, h• ,, o: J. t ~n. 1:. ,u ,I \\ o,\ 1·1u, "'
f81 in. ;l.r- :'IH c·, l••·\·Ht •• •• 1~:...
ah 11
f~un in tlu, rttOj·,l nnl •• t11 111 IJA~ ,h+I Cun.
md Kia\ I.air, r J:! h, 1tt\: ,11!1.
'JTl:}::,,.:-''.,:--:t l•f\\\"
f rr r1 lwr ,_,.!1kt l.1r11 •tl· y ,u I t,r •. ·~ri
hu on 1bt- I reniU('j.
JOll\' l'l:l:t:1,-~, ~"-'"
Colrlw~IH, n11. 2s, JM~11:.

To1T11•hip Tru,urer

I

h line
I 0• lint

do
Thom•• \\'oodbridge
do

or

l'rti~uh•nL

YAJ.l' ,\BLE

ttlcd with ro,lt
do

113lilt lo wo, k or
low,d one month

JS,\ ,I(' C. 1,J I, \IOR,

~, ...:\.•ta \ nn,l 1" •'.IJooU'••r.
IOlr., \ld'I! {1:, •
, A;ent.
13ri11"li ('01111n.-rci11 °!'t rr, \\'iu,h,,r.
~la,ch, lf!SG.

P,iid plaintiff the aonouot cl•im•
rd and co,h
-leHlcd by the 1,artie•

Path111n,1er
'
do
Ju.slice r~id

C'b,rlln

Wilham Flaoig,,n
do

nI

Uoanan :,,-·r\~.f,•\,

'0111,niUcd lo (;aol for 6 day•

I!)1h N o, ember

10th ;\'ornnber

l

A.

')efrn,ll'nl r•1ing co,h and
rl•intilf ~· ,,iga
~01 )Cl paid

0

. -l

F.d,.ard Cotter............ John C'onncll,

{;,.,r.i;e Sullirau •..••••• ••• C:arolinc \\'ntkio•,
Clun~ Oucllelle .. ..... ... . . \Yillia,n l'brlps,

Paid

l

II

Secreto,) &'l'rea,. IL ~antuo, r""I.
Solioitor.. . . . . . ,1. ~lorrii,<111, Esq.
nlJlE<.:TOllS.
Juhu Jlow,·un, F',51J., t:l'f\r:;:e ;\J,chi<', E.,q.
Ri-.,.e l..cw1"', · '
,v. lff'ndc.•r'Mlfl, u
M. l'. Hoye,, "
llu,:h l 111i,•r, "
.lnmc• ll,•u11x, ~sJ,
PJ'LICA'l'LON for tu,• ri~k~ rl'<"l'iv~ at
the I lnnie on;,., .. foro1110. 1111 l\'e!ling·
1011 SlrNI, 1,p~ile 1he Commercial Jlank.
Otli<.-e ht,un, tr"m 10 \. ~I. 1, 3 I'. 1\J.
M 1111\E 11/S KS 'l'AKJ,;N.

Sellled by the 1>•r1iu

!,

I

I. C'. C.ilmor, F..sq.
i. Ha\\·vrth, F...8().

J>re.•i,l,•111, • ..
Yicc J--n·,i'1t'fl1.

uq

do.
do
do
do

,_.,ult 0011 hotlery.
• - 11th ~cptember
• 'fon-perforniance or .iatotc 17tl1 October
lobor.
- :~ 1,t
do
, ~.,,,ull nud ballery.
\ ,snult.
- - h91h September
liceo,e.
:!ht
October
• •l'lhn,; li 1uor without

Home Office, .. '.l'OICONTO.

Fine remitted

Plaia11fl'
do

do

:-i \\'iglo
• 26th ~..ptcml,tr
l>11nc~o (~rnnl
j1os
• ]l tith Uctobor
John O'Connor nnd ll11gh :\lei

I

T iniothY Walker ..... . ..... John ~tone,
J osepb ·Goycau............ Pet,r Ournont,

CAPJ:TA.L £ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 ,
JN' ~IIAllES OP .ta() BACH.

llalf to l'laintill'
llalf to Trusurtr

do
do

- - , 2d )lo\·cmber IJ Coat5>Torlh. T ~lalou ao<l !ii 6ne

\.soot!.
•
iu•piciou of felony,

N eL.on Morrow..... .. ••• ,r.;olomon Jack,;on.
D•ni•I Ell.it •••.•• •• •••••• Dnid Wr,glit,

CA NADA WESTJ~RN

do

3 \Yedl

Jn •

ASSURANCE COMPANY
Ch11rl,rtd by ,kl n/ Parlinnunt.

OounJ 10 keep tl1t J'ca••

do

t

Jo,cpb Sbcldon, do. .. ••. llen1J l!undle,
do.
• •••.• Jam"s I lo11g,,1on,
I icorg• Soble••.••• •.• ••• , I lcnry ~rratcb,
.,~•epb l\l,or....... .. ..... .lulm ~!<><>r,
Cb..rle• Tan,ley .......... . rrcdenclc Cart er,

T .E Trew, F..oq
do
do
do
do
do
Jo
uo
do

TE Freer,

whnl(,oa'" and rf'tnil, at

Detroit, ~far.-!1 JS5G.

I

do.

•
-

or ..t<>ck•, wntch,·,, JCwolry, French

:,;e.,. York timo prict·•, l,ci11g bou11lo1 for
.)llSlt or ''"' Mnnulorturn~ IUl(l Jmpnt1ers.

r reuurer of l\laJJen

Cuouingh:1111 and 11 I Os :uid c o,b
\\rigl,t
II 11 CunnmghalD

EEPS con"1a11llv on 1,au\i "' 11111(1'"1<>rk

~r ftll dc.-<·np1u,n.•,

Half to T E Tn:w, £,q
Jo

l~ ,od co.t,

•

No. U4 Jefferson A.vonuo.

TT

J~

Yankee Notiona

23rd Norerobtr

ll

15- ly.

Ol'i'1ASE'S

lhl[ to lnformu

'Plainhll'

I{

•

n·,.,. E. r, ...,••.

a11J Germnn, r~1gli,h r an,·y (:00.1,,,

t·

II It Cunningham

:il,o\'e

Wlwle.,nle(rR etail 'Varirt !J Store.

Committed to Goal for I 111otli
do
do
l wat k
:--ot 7el paid
Appealed to Sca•iCIDI

Fortliwilb

do

J • erb Bratt.

AM rewhcd to ,,•II CJJJ:;.4/>J-:R m the
lin,• orbu•i111•..,. lhanonn bt \Joui:ht
nl MY 01burc-tnbli.•bmv111 in the Git\ of De·

I

Jan. ~•b, 1857.

do

1

do
do
do
do

WM. E. 11 J,; T lDtS.
No. 8, M'1c111°,•:< .A1'1 ~l"t, D1:TRorr, M1c11 •

1roi1.

I( roaecutor
do

Fortbwi1b
do
I fts aod CO>IS
do
101 and co,11
do
IOs ond cosl.1
do
IOs and com
do
!i• and cost,
do
.>a aod co1tt
do
ils an,1 COSIJ
l5s aad cosU
Jo
do
.£ I 5 and cos~

.• 12th Notcinber
• l'rc~J"M.· ·
• X on-perform•••• of tlatutc 6th October
lo!.or.
do.
do.
d-o.JJ91h September
do
;,, •md cost,
do.
Jo.
do. do
do
do
I~' nnd co,tJ
• ~on-payment or ,vagea. - - 17th October
uo
:ft 13 70
1
• 181b ~o~ember
do
,
do.
do.
rre,p:w aad damage. • - 117th September ( Coabwortb and l·' A A,n. !1, fine
1I O. d"m•gcs
bridge

?',,.,.i, C'-anaJt\ •• , •• . •••••.• llarlncll Mann,
Gcorg~ Drnl<lr,l'otlm1•,1<r •• Jo,eph Moor,

}3,

IOs and co.u

COOD .~NO CHEAP I
AT THE OLD S T A ~
0,,

do

'!Is and costs

I

I

• ............... )1. lllap13rd,

John Ande™>n , ........... ::-i. W1i1J,..,..,

do

MARBLE! MARBLE; If

Trew, Esq

do
do

•

l

·.r E

do.
do.
do.

l'rcc1\3!9.

_1,~on-performanre
In bot.
•
l're•J>••s.
•
,lo.
. I"°on-pcrfor,nancc
labor.
do.
J o.
do.
do.

I

.luloo Orl\r, ............... Grcgoir Pnm\
.iuli.a Au11 l'rencb • ••.•••••• J:d,.0111 'l'1>lmirc
t;. llou,si ................ F . A. Baron,

:Cl. 5 and e ,u

'=o.

Half to Informer
Half to Coun11 Truurrer
County 'l' staswrer.
Collector
/
do

- 17th
do.
do.
12-tth

I
•

do

1?0

I

do

do.
Jo.
[njuring pig~.

C. Boo..i .....• .••••• ••.. Jol,n Ander.on,

'fit. ~1arion .............. , • A,

- 19tli

rre1,pa...

.. •

1

.£:! 10 and costa '.!3rd Xorero'ber

do
do
do
do

\I on-r erfol'Olanee of ,1a1ute I !lb September.
labor.
do .
\rticlcs of the Peace. • • 16th

John Power••••••••••• ,., John ;\lcCradllcn, M'n.,
do.
• ••••• • ••.•.••.Jol,o McCrnd,len, ju11.,
Julia A. French ••••••••••• Jnml'• Brutlcy,
do.
• •••••••••• John Ward,
do.
• ••••••• ••• Jo~,.1,b \\'ard.
1
I e1er :\lo.lo,b••••••••.•••. Fr:mci> Malosb,

•

-

do

IC nol Paid,
why not,

I

I

&. general ob1un1io11, 1fany.

:--onmber. Jaines D~rlin St J. O'Cpnno,
Jo.
[llenry Wright, F ,\ Lulrcrt1;5, urb

· 1 Stb

.

l't~>{'l1'1,

2 and costs

do

'fo

I'

re,

- -1do.

)ficbul :\J cllugh, Jr • •••••• Jolin )lal,Uire,
•
lhnr1 ll. Cuoniaiham •.•.•• Thoma, Oli\'er ,
do.
do •••••••• .'c;eorgc l\lrDonnal,
Joae11li Cote,

do

do
do
!Is and costs
\ssault.
•
- • tb
do.
'lon-p,ymont S tatute Labod!hb ScptP.mbcr.
do
do
JOj and cost•
do
Rate.
•
• •
\'on-payment of Stahl!• La- do.
do.
do
JO, and co,t.s
Jo
bor nte
• • • [
OrtQch of By-Law of Munid-,16tb October.
[>.,ul Salter & S S M:,,edont ll .Cl 5s and costs
do
11nlity or \\ iud,or.
- •
Urcacb of By-La.. of Muni- do.
do.
de
do
.C I ~ and eo,ts
c1p3.litJ of Windsor. •
do.
Paul John Salttr
Oru11k •od l>isorderl1, • •
'>s and costs
do
do.
do
• on- poyment of W ages. • "!ht,
.£3 J2s nnd co~b LO da1,
Druok nod Di,,ordcrlJ. • • 9th ~ovemb1r.
do
.£ I ~ and eo•t• Forthwith
do.
do
do.
- 9th
·,. and eo>ts
do
do.
do
A-ult.
•
•
• · 1 l!!1b
ud · o·t·
month

do.
llavm~ in ros..e~iou light o do.
fabe 1<ci;hls. • •
do.
$•llio_g liquor ,.itbout licco•e. 16th
Keeping billiard s:ilooo mtboul license.
• • do.
do.
Urunl: and disorderly. • • 17th
ao.
do.
do.
• do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
tlo.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do,
do.
tJo.
do.
do.
- 8rcaeh of Tiy-Liw.
• 30th
do.
- .\JSault.
• . 4th December.

I

All pcr1on, having any cloima aput
lhe A1u!.cr,1borg aud ~. Tbomu R.ilway
Company, :ire requt'~tgl to ~od tLe. 1a
without delay lo 1!,o ~ecrttary.
by order,
CIIARJ,J,;:-; F. ELIOT.
:"cercll' A. S.: SL 'l' n.
Sandwich, Dee. :.oJ, Js:>7.
n~

IMalf lo Jn1peclor
/
Half lo T. l:. Freer, E""I·
T reasurer Municipalit'l
of Windsor
do

rl!hb

•

J obn Curr1 ............. , • • tio.ruucl <.!rool.,, •
do.
• ••••.••••••••• John Juksoo,
J ohn Clanc•y .............. \\'ilh~m lirceo,
J ohn D. Laugl,ton, In,pector
of Weights.... . ........ IJ,p11,te c:oulhi,r,

do.

~l

•

Collector of Wiod,,,r ••••• , ,:Jol:n :\leColl,

J.

l ' ine, wbeo

~~~~~
Paid to !illid J u1tice.

-;---------- ---------------- ---l 'aul
JJ)··La"
7111

·

1

Amount of
P,nalt1, Fine o

!

ur

OP

C 11 AR GE •

I

NAMF

OF

Samucll>ort, \',11,i:c fo•pector.,Georgo Jon<1,

.

/

- ·- '™

,•11b'1,

..:omr11it1ed in d,•ffluh o, >Ur•li••

R~p-ua.~ ~I l 1111t·d \J,tli ... Pu1t•o1 .. u1..t01f*1:I
Jn.• ~L"'U pt~l,11 ;,,.,I i'h'f) \\ Pt:I... 111, t..1fo .:
ol :d1 II,. , ..tt•ut durrn .., 1,,-

tttfil'1.11

<'''\''t>

;IClher \\ II 1 11t•W:-, :·11 t ,u ormntitw1 IIJ-ICM lhou•
,-..,ml~ uf 01 twr nsl~f'd i.
'rho eontril.,.t~r• lo l htl' :-1,·teutirlt• \ n,1\r,
~an are amc1u'! the ffl.'>'l t•mi11u.:it .,"111 fi
a1") pra~tu'ftl llll.."ft ,,1 lh.t" 1im1.~... ·1 t.1• 1:1h
unaJ dcp.u1m1..-n1 • m11H.· ~lh .m kr,uwJ ...
C:row·n J.::n,I D e partmn'f cJ;i:ed to I~· ,li,tinc;u\,111,;J, u,,t ui,I) lur 11,e
'1110 Go1·emn1cnt will not rrcoiimze rut) e~coll~hco 011,l 1ru1hl11lm·,.., ..r,1, ,1, ..,11,siun
,,..ymoM• on a~counl of Public l ,ond• i11 b111 rrorlhe r,-:.rl<'.-111' • wilh \\l.kh euor.;
Canoda West 1ha1 are uol ma.le In accord• combatc-f llll,I f..,'...,~ t:'won,·• e,p ~ ftiJ
ance w,lh the Co,e;:ioinl{ m,1icc,,
.IJ~IUU1lt·•, lnl"•ntor-, 1-:.0~im"t·nit, A~rriJOSEPII ('AUCIIO~,
~u]tnru,i,, and ~p1,• m ._., en· prok-1ou ID
19-iil
Commi~ioner.
hie, ,ntl hrul 1he ., ~·it•itiifo.> •..\uwril·nu" to
bo or grl'at \'aluu i11 1111•,r rc•1- ,....... ~allCROCKERY 8TO HE
111::?'f.
u... t.·, u..,. ... ru,,l "'U!ll,f\."l"IUJU~ will

I certify the lorPgoing to be correct Return o f Convictions as taken from the severol Returns of Convictions filed in this Office, for the Quarter ending 8th Dec., 1857.
Clerk of 1bc l'cHCl' Oflice, i
8andwiclt, 14°th D<•c., 1857. S
CHARLES RABY, CLERK PEACE, ESSEX.

Cigar Factory.

S ,U ll'F.IJ HIT'I'EL

JOUN N , l\111.U:C.,
F.GS to1ufurio thte iHhabi1a111J or Amliewburi: nuJ \·lcinit) 111111 be bJu, "ll<'II·
,:,I I\ Cij;ar Fa<lnry 1u tht>abo•·• tO\, o, \\ litre
every de,,crif,tion ol the ehoice,t J.ind arc
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lint darm,J the th.n: could 1 oee, Pu,11
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Di• """ duk,at-J • l •Ju a p1N11r,
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' -~nJ T, ~,J lfl')ftPy. 'l'h_~y • t·e goin~ lo ~ g o,l ..rice 11,i, ''"' n, ru i.e "9rll, ,m n,•. ,ln adjou,n1uent. ,llo!ion, ror II coll ~f
ImporllLlio111;, 1 •1h.1c ~,t• 'Dft!!C, .\ rh,, (1' lll'lt'<'IK,D of <QIIR ot I• 11 f'OUUrl,
rig h1,' cnnlinu,•J lbc •IMr uu,11). 1011n
'Iho,r wo,re,.l..O thmg 111 the ~Jlt111,::. ~11rt·..~ pm 1;re, for t"n, 1he Uou1c, In a,ljo11rn to c,cu,c o rncmb-.
IV JI" ,1 further 1•nnc11'<.I, h) she nothori- ~l!Ji,-lc' l like tbnl. :-'mile ngo,n, &, 111111y, pnr1u•1,, r._ef, lu\lrtg n d1fferen1 >11.r, lbc7 jPSt ~nt ooe ~r the Lc.,r cilou di,;, in all from \'0111>;;, nron RIOtiOn tO H<U.<e anolbrr
bee lo m1ima1e 1hat th"Y am N>-• p<epare<t , >et..-n,•• nlw")' "" l13n,I.
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citable (or the
Hn"'. di,J JOU orcn:O<nc the di/5:olt) l 1n siltnrP for th"I l;•l l<1lf Ui,Jr, • \\ Ii)·, ··•cb " t-e a, loa, b, to ind1ukd; tl1t·J t•ro·
nf uo: Ii;, • lhan ouq_ po111~l nor mo,o th•n juJ~<IBt'nl, Do ) OU lno"'~"), ,.l,y I
1'11£ Ill \. T. !\ll RPm
lin.. p ·,tmci.t1 fot ~Vrl')' t•1u1u-a,·("rUio11 of lhi~ wn, ahv:i)1 ~11d1 a farorite 1,1111 Chi, i•o· n,k•tl :-5ommJ,
rou lfun't knm, \lll) tl1111;: ",,o,~t \·111! IJ po-.e •n111prom1•CJ, Al Cft'ry lurn l hty
FALL A.NO \\'J-:-JTl::Jl 'fP.ATlE.
VRPO~P.S lo •·r~rt n. 1-,>1...,1 :Odnnl for lly•l..ll\\, 111 ho le,·11,,I b) \\DfTQII\ und,•r the
YOU:.c., L.\ W 6-. CO.
l told rl,c cllmn11tlce, Iha! i't- thry wnulJ ~·nu~,1 ro,11e lwrC": (or_t\ l u.1r) ·"- '•, hk•· I d1 I ~n· l>c~h II by • ar) ini; but Jcci,i~e m•jorilluJ1, in Mr. Winter•' lfuu•~. bn,·k bi hJnd n11,I ~"o! <>fllll) Ju.,1irc, uf the !'cote, I men l
;-io, :iaid ~nmut~ ltokin;r cariou,ly at coll a meeti,•i
bosh rntic,. I wou!J ,·ou·,t 1h u1;::lit l"M'•"'! I j. •t t• U ,. •1, Im~ ,i, •. TI..- .\d1ni111>1n.tinn i> de(tatcd m•
she Court 11011,•, ;,, /;u11 '" i,·h. on 1110\- th,• Cn11t,h nf r .., t; """ iu ,t,.fauh ..r •Ul,.•
Call t,.rc gh·r 1!.1-m ,n, opininn. Tbe "'' olin~ l<A• ,ou co11hl11'1 i:u e,11i., for '1 in \1 ,, hutl- ,1ro11gl> 0•1notrn1ir llou-..,, " Lieb ,ra•
D .\ Y 1 ,. 7t11 OF SFl'Tl:I\I OF.R. J8.'S'7, at !I ("1~11t Ji~tr'7 •• tlut Jl:lrtl" M con•»ch.-cl to b..-- at, f.dber'• ugly
.... eiOt'k .,. >r,
roll.:,1 • nil I wunt. :-'mirk ! :-milk! l::-111irk' y ~,ort ho,qhl .,,r ,,r,t1·ri11' 't•:n f11:1, Iii ror lo, •,·d mto power lty 11,, 1au1c ,•a• e "bici.
1111priso11, I in 11,n ron,mon Gaol r,r •h~ ~en lhe ren•opl.'
1·111:; Ml~~S J\ff RPII\'
• I'll l cll ) OU, J ronfo<.•, ~a111my, J nm 1lu·r all eri, d. J aro>e, aod ahor C(>1Prh· bt·lr ,t.,,o,c. w1•n1·c ''"• lh .J:ub ~u~.o,-tt :1 ·arricJ 1t~lf tb<•N>,upon 1l1t fir,,l motion""
C'n,1111y orl•:,.c., fur 11 rem><! not t,c,~li, g
Will al•o D('!'II • :,;,.\'\•I St:hool fnr Young 1,,.,111y .J~3,.
nn1hnnd'(ln1e,11oruYrr 1ra,,,otl,a1110•11'1 IBf'flhn, 1bt- roffdie, geo1o·r.1lly. t be 10,,11 "· we cod,fo't ~, I ~nou0 h for ·w1 IQ r~) he one 1mror-t1nt qoh,hon now 1•ronu•
t.a,lic,. h i-true!• n in Yr~:wh. P lain auil
,cul;~ /\ 11wlitao politic,. J t i, rn.s1ble
,1s rh,r,act,,, on~ .o nrlh, d"' lsirned m, 'r.,r t he ,l,n l 1',
\'. l'e II l'flnct<,1. hy tbP au1horitl afo,c- tl,r re.ai,oo.'
Ornam,~11;u 1'e.l'1mwk, a11<l 1ho tmllal ,._.,j1I,
rhat nll mouuu1 rcc~1,•flll for .. it'e1,, e,.
i-aro noddud lit, J1·1'i,h·c Ldid I hat tl1at ,i.,hl , iiher ro 11,c distln;itoi,l1c~I honor cnn•
• I rcroll,·d 0110 d.)' l l<cnl 0411 n Ii,·, h:it 1he Lecomr on in)lrurn•nl In~)' be
brand·~~ o! 11n u1~h,.J1 l•,IUt'tllion.
Mud a ll J'<'•~hi,•• 11111 f,..,,, le,
and 1•011...,,. wa, not i1.
r:rTrd opon me, or to dtlirtt nny D(llnion IU 1111'. \I ol, nf\er
flllabc rrJ oboul I orccJ nr brib.·11 Jhmu~h C<1n;:r,o•1 ; )\Ql
l\li•• C. i\fua1•11v will alM be h11Jll'_y 10 ,..1
u"J,•r 1h,. P1~l.•w, ,h~ll l• pai•I i1111
hrrt will be a l~ng 6,1,t and • b1rJ f,glit
'I ...... a1....,u:1rd,1, in ..... r.~1 rl•t•·,· 011 11,r ,uhjtt l. I \ft\~ R nachP
~t-~ go~J o;hifo. I f1 ,1 ~i11,l
Im·~. nu,I •I'
·•th: 111...truNion 011 &l1f' PtA1Kt-Fortrtetr Mekrtho
T.--nry ol th, Couuty of E•M.r, whirl, contioll<!d 1he old ma!,, ' to frtl my ••1 b11r1 l l'l'iil, t1n1l no m,•dd!er. I wo11lJ nnl 1..n11e,l 1111 u~in n l,i~ Irr,• lo n,,I, I IL1Jn' ir,,l.
1IClU, awl i11 S111~t1•~.
,hall fonn pnrl 111 th~ gcno,ml fund• of •h~
I ....by aiYOO that erplic:1!1011 wilJ lit
lnllCh n\Or•n l\':lhfltl 11~ :1ri,rl' ~o:nr lhlfl~~iH
\\'~)' .. 011 <·mnibu• •tmp hktl aocnn• ·iell"e1
Term-For l~renrh. l~ngli,b & f,atin,
C"'111t), "i1h the women; 1oo~rorc I<> unJ,·r.lond exprht any rrercrcnce. ony ormit>n I h~d
made at tile ne,t Su"'ion,ottlw l,;,;1i•la·
lhrir dinrarttr, 11,rir •·n11111tnt,, llll'lf 1••r· conr"l•ncr thnt 11... 1n1,l,1g~nce of lht> :a;,.,.. ,ne ~nr of too olllrtid,•,t "'i' al,cut tl•c •1•1 ~re:m...o n 11':lH iowa..rJ c hf"t"li.. lo ilie uut\\ard'
111N, • • Cbanor ID con1truc1 a 11 ,llwa} 'fl~.• per Qn,rt, r; for Jl,-~,hn~. :-:pclling.
nan·
1uular nmtic, aod b,bbi,,; lt,.,ping 1117 hurTian, would annble 1hr m 10 d1ol'U for n' my hritd11·•, I ner i:nt in my li(1•. l
H OOK, ,JOJ~,
....... I I _ , point al or '"''" thu Town \\"n1,n11:. and 1b,1,1mrtcr bnndib nf ,\ritlt·
01•0 ideu in tho b11.c~ 11.r11111ul t ill I coulJ 1hein,eh·es, n n,1 wi1h gre•I rnode,ty, l b~w- jum1,crl aoool ll r11,I, >n•I lit a runM1' fflll
Why la.~~ of IT>UIIO~ like the Er;,~
el ~ . toaomo p•tnl 011 1ho1 Amer· ,n .. tic $:I, for .\lu,ic nnil ~ini;,ng $!!.
}?l:-jin
~n~
0rnnh1cor~I
J?ri11ling,
!oaq •• 111 eo1111e1io11 w11b tbo A1uh~,..t· lhlfthr pay will be •Jpc, 1t-d in nd,unce,
co-ioc,dc 10ith tloeir1. I ah,1y, look cart td ouJ withdrew, in 11,e midst of cheers fro,o l«pl on • ronltn;:' for "' er n L•·ndtt·d Jard , Fnm,·e 1 S.,.,•u•e 1t'• a boo) ·pail,
~ 11111 & Tbocnu !L.ihny.
n-h'
'
.
o
t\ink,~
.cz
tit
i.,
no~~·
in
runni,u;t"
nerrr
IO
l'p4'Dk
d11ttertetfull,
11(
the
IU,
botJ1
j'&rtic<,
I~ r11n~i~drr. halr-qll-'l,'l~TI! io 1td•!n~~- 'il'HI Y \:,10 EXPEDITIOt:SLV 00'-F
Whal rart <>f • ohii> i• ·like • f•r"1er;t,T TIiie; nn1rr_
f ",.""'· 1n 1hr pr,-w nir( ,,, ., " ';l'l'lt:n. ral·
Th2t w:a) 'ffr.!1 ~t,n.-. (rith..r ,:,i,1 ~:\trlftf t :\d rm . ,,~:.,, hit. l1ut :l rvr.niey, ~·i,a1 t d-, Th- 111!sr
llii ........Nftil... 0... ll!h, I';,
:;i~M..,r.1, ~ .. r. :f~ S.7
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pent•:n,tr d where no ~rnti111rnl oflronor c,.
John,on n11<l Walker hrialh· declnrtt l,/11.-l,ESSL~X gl,l•~(;'l'[CJN.
tDid lo Jrwin a11tl Murphy tlrat they wu,u lt,inL I .ot ,lown ~Jirco or four .namoa,>n mf't
"bo ~•pt tl,e liooll the rnidae oflhe
,1 " / / •
•
pCn•i•Jllt'ro aod conltl nut vole. Jlo,.• ai,J ~" <-heel. i)(lt>k,1rl1.-r 1h,•!>llme. of J11Q!t. Snlmo- 1t""t, me1111ng tb~ i,nt'lmur. J •nppo.e Mr
1
All pnrliu i11,lcl11~u tn !hi, nmrr for tlir .-r Jid, we clnlm lo o wrodrc• Ilic cri·Jil o( guar1l 10 bo" ~ clrrty follow;" now di11i,1r•• '1.
/) fl'tng ,~
stltl, 1t1C/// t·ft'lllll't'IIO rhat h~ 1,...1 nnl bi's !'rot tor!Y lon:r Ii I 1h1nlk fdu, un!l\c~. ono nr1hc•O
Lafft!rl:,, did.: J bearJ 1he Dr put R .- :
lat rnl., Bl'iti.'11 <;111,iuli1111 or for pri1u- nt k..,,, m~kiug l,int /ref hL, humiliating ,loo• not cnntiron tire hlnekguaril, 1»1 tho
!u,ndrd i,i In; ( 'mmse.I, in I.,... (!ll<l'll!h. 1u11l roulrln't '"lo l I~• • vu1u. 11umo• ww, ,.,110 u 111 nr7 uhellk l>oc>kJ 11•1 /'c,g Ollacn ,kclnre the •I 3 1 0 r
e ~rn
otbar luu,d 1be lmpGrinl ])ic1ionnry, n mo,1
io1t, or n,lrrr1o,i1•J, nrc l't·que,tr~ 10 mal.~ ru~ihon.
1
A
,
·
R
/.
·
1;.
C¥)•j,l!ell eamo t,• ,·oLO, nnd touk \h• liook tho voi., ,I'll!! obie!ulr>d to, ,uwl 1'3''""' rct~<MI 1b11 1
... A
"
re po at
0..,
flfl
rl,IUI" \ff/I .-111 z:..',q., to ,w~nr, whou 11,ow ""' ronrno cli"JllllP lo ,,vo:iv. I rt'OPll<'<'~ thal Jo,,cph liar, ,.1.
c o,e' ...,
Ml,erstbnrg, and also oaf
roli,,l,J., nulhorily, o,pl:iin.t ii Lhuo, "a1'11lic.l
iH>rn~,lintc p>!'ln<'nl.
/1/,Ql('Wg t!tat J,Jr r,,ro(/ /m,i /W ~ltii.111 bi• ,·utol, hu l~i1l 1hu buot ,1uwi1. 1Ulkull '"""" wu th~ I •t (ll>lt•.l, lwco11•P I or-,., al that lhe poll 1Ynt cl?S4·J. \\' hen th~ UtrSand.,ich i~cb 2 1,th 18118.
ltl a mlll\n r~1101r, who wt•a abu,ivo, ..curAn Affair of' 'tonor-noa,·Jy.
rig/,t (O iit i.n tl,e Prorinriu{ a lutlu, nml 1hcn p1ck1J<I Ill\ tl>11 >oul. uml "i1h n~rJnJ Rer~ruin~ OfficP1 1h,i h11 w~• vly Retnrol>lg Officer detlarcd abe 11131g
rilou• lftu~u.,ge, or trenl• 01hcu with 10111
•
f'.
!a11I h• WM ~n,ly lo ~\\Nr. 11w l><;puly Luo lnlr. who olli,I he ltrul slill lwo rnlnut~• of 1111: l'oll, 1 .,~, at II~ l'olling ploce. {
11 \\ 111 I~ rt-mfllnlx-;;t1 ll nL up"u tile np.. nbn,o." H 1hi:< bo n pruci•~ Jo1<C1ip1io11,
L au1slal 11re a.~ the .fllemlH.'1',tO/' Rt11mt1,i; Ollico1 110iJ Ihot he had loi<l 1he lo ,r" r~. ! l•Gvo "II! sce11 tlto originnl floll ,lid <01n11nre t!lf cltcck houk kept by
11(.lln1mrnt vf llr. D.,\ )Jc-)f11Uo11 to the Co1..wty wl1nt namr: :ire wrhura cutitlou to, whr,
Essex
book Jut>'II om·o, uud conhl ""' thou be ll<,ok IIIPCt1ll1c uh'llltnn. '· know tbnt rho•<· will., lhc. one k ~~t ~y tlte1'\lllrk. l nl,o
.. .,, 1· •
l
••
r \ "om. I krio'A' uf n<l ""l'S<lll bt>inl{ forni•h· narn<h h~•e l1<·t1111dtl,•J JIIICO thR <:1""' o!
.• I
Cl.rk•hl1~ • 1currllou1 r,1101•, olgolnJ him- <0n1ctimw 110m o~I 1hoir uqre.tl'!'inNl ln,·11·
n t f.tn~ttcr off 1•. Pe.hlron n
<rl 1\itlp1·hi,kcy. Ont~"Z.i!tl,1>(Ue,•01nbc1 the J~tll.°frn.n the fnct, thqt llardtn'l,1·, """;~tu 11' i·ok-, thni w
r~tot'dcll
' ' " " l'iqlor"' miulo " (11,,.-•riHy And ~nprc,. brnlions thrc,u,:h tl,n' medium of the pr= t thur lln!1k,~ lo rite ,Lc:;,•lalr~·o A~r.mblr 1hor,, "a• n in,1Nrrr4'\IJ" ll, ,,m1~ •• 111 l)l- 1he l.o.,1 volu potle.l OIi l-n\unlny oYUl'linA'thu 011111• tire lrollr 1 WM nol !he?). With the·
1
,·uk«I AIIAck "I'"" tlu,t .1ounl{ 1rcnllani~n • It rnny hl l11itly qUe•ticned, whetltM tlio or ll,i1 l ronnrc ng,110,t lhr rit;hl ~f .lol,11 ehri,kr wl,mo !hrre v.·as ron•r.1,•raLlo nu· 'lnd ul Jaou:i.ry, anil from bolici-ing 1hnt th~ cI,ccf hl)OK, n11d found thcrn lt> corr~ rond,
"Our fonntl') ·, wetr,m, fir,t, •nd thrn,
"'\"r StrrnJ hr hnnur. J\AflY ffl('n."
pri,·nlt ehnrnrt<r1 I\ lrlcl, c•ll•tl r,..,o, \fr. Mell.
)foLcou lo ,it nr WM h :\fo1,1bn for tlla tin,a: c~11"ltJ bv M,•l.1'flll• fricn,1... JllcLcnd cnp1 pl'O<ft,.·e.t, i• n trno r,opy.
I o,omr,,n:rl thc check boro1.: 1rirh 1111, poU
p(•riodieol~, which nrlm it such doplurahle
Cou11t7 qi 1~,cx in lltu rn•uing Pnrliomcnt. w,a not lh~r,; at tbe co1mne11ce~ent. ]10 Jwury McKenny i<worn, nnd •ny9 :-1 b"olt •• 1ltc pollin8(1•lncP, •• rite woCca ..cror
n C,.lrd, 11rno,iJnny lht• nnou,·mtw:s icrlbblrt tl1e
propllct1111.., do 11011 In A mor~I view, rnnko
'J'lk (ollowilig Al\: ,he groond• of nuJtt· c,me ,r~lrc•tly al.cm wards. ) (•'! rr1m1rb a<11ed ." rhcrk clerk for Mr: Jt'.'nktn, (nnd recorded, After 1h~ ~n•J ddo(J ol urc toll,
cou1!dcra1io11 1d1ld1 II ,,.,mlly b<,tow,d tn
THURSDAY. Feb., 25th, 1858.
1h11D1,dlro tbo acl\lal a·u1hora of ell tho•o rlon mntle b the oaM Arllmr :tbul..in lo ohu1 thtr ;tatd """ t1o"\11l 1hoy wtlula not :t/101• occn,,o,,!.i; age111) nl the polhng 111 A mher.i- I nut saw the Amhcr~tburr; poll boo i•
111c.lt c~ue,, tr tho, tllil.-1 1criM11tr would ti trn·
lh lak" O1r
'd
t
llfr. Jl:m~x, 10 l(Q out. Th11 wns tho be- burg.
l'hnre wero polle,I for Mr. •RPnkm Sandwich on foe dedarntio d
;'°'g
i11vrc1ivcs.
It
moy
ho
iotimnteJ,
wi1h
c
mg nny e n cncc IIrn moy 1,e ginning ofjh<110,v. I auppo,!O the roa.on 42 ,·01ca, nud lor Mtrl.QQll 2l!l. '!ho 1""1
. L. Co
n ~ • '" •
.,. Our . ,..... i\ •o r..n, Ol'<o\•lrd ,,-Ith I ho tr~ fn.m, OiJ • hell or ohsc11rl11."-" Viator"' no unLi111J foolins,, tlU1.11hoy parha))". by lcn,lcrcd
nn l~e J?llfl of lhe !n1tl J olin Mc- w,..., thot tln-y lnkm:fcd' to rm,lrl\lr. l!Jrnkin. pe~1 wh9 vQiCII \1'111' Solomon White, 11 5 roo,n _,.-to,o
iitt H01~ ~ ~a.w rt
,lid t:mt1r1;:t n:11J prqvcU ,o bo a nt rw1l
it'fltlf'nae. In the 'Eletti,m t••I"-, thA\ "Hu•r mnt11uuh
couutonnnco,
m~lfiriAil1y
injur~
th~1r
Leod,
01hcr\\'1St
t)ol,n
hy
"'llY
o(
r•b,11.al
I
fir.it
und~,-\0()(1.
11,e
ilOll\flg
dny.
""""
o'olork,
tho
closo
orlho
·1lOll
on
1ho
oeconl;I
ffJl
,,.
Mr,
C~i.s
.13alJy
•
~~
S.od11ro1.-r author fur tlrn worio tJmu ruftfanly
lert of moment, "'""' rcluc,ant',y excln,lC'rl.
tn the ca,c nrnoe out Of tlio o.litl Arlhllr chnn~·l' on 'l'de,Jtltty &\_,fen, che JlOlliog, rlay. I <ffl'IT rho-poll hook af1erwan1$. I "''" w1cb, 1he l:il~nmg 6( the declnratil>tl da7,
hob,lom1..l11l
in
lbe
jud~e.rn
of
Ill!
rOB·
proouc1tun ID lire p,rton ,,r\fr. IMwnrd o•.
Ronk in n;:r,iin•t th~ Jw~cliqn of the bllid aam~ dayH llfter I _rulurn(l<I l!omre. I knuw rt 111 ~;t11tfo•leh 01, too d~'<ll•rntion tiny, and Mr. l\Joyaahan, ,"tlr. Hankin, l\lr-. O'Con•I', the 1;;me ~rr,on who,c impcrlinc11t v11l- pcc1al.tlo J)Oroon1. 'l'l,e wonl, r~toble, Jot.n I\Jcl ,~od
noth111tr 0(11, uuhl I :;<An· lcllor from Mr. al several t;m.. ~iHCo, H5 n1tllla< wore oor, Capt. ll,fceDo~d, J\Jr. Mucllr an,J
Tllf. N~:w l',\RI.IMIEN1'.
;rnrh11<0 hn,l 00<:11,ion to robnko 1ho olhtr i• lwru utc.l in i1~ proper nnd drtllmltud nc•
'l'hc S intrtte'or':!O \'ic. Chop. 23 enti- Sultar•1.t1trdq tho~"'- l lh111.. 1ho $hori[I :ultlod a fwr lbo cl\>60 ofl!ie poll. Mr. ~le- rnyself, were ~lrcre. The fir,,t l ,n,v or thv
d•y for nllAchlni; lo hi! non,~,• lhc lnitrnls, O. oe111nifon, M iuclu,ling nll, be thoy h111h or 1111.ed. an .A.et h> ,i•n11ro,·c lloe 1MJC 'o~ ob- '1~,mclnNk1
..'~,.Y'.·1 1-~:~lo,'=!ood
l.ond ,..~ prC-J."UI 01 tl, anir h~:acd tbo l,1>oks was.upOtl tl,e l:tbli: I tlon'l know
11 10 nnnlhouun~lllh,n:;o~,,
T0-<loy tho ... ,i. .t'• rli1mo11lnfthn l'n,tr,1 J.:,-•n inditldu•I whout Mr. ll~llullln ,rou\,I low, ,i,.h or poor, who cherish in 1~eir hoartll
10 •lcdar,,1,on
,
w
,
-- ~ by the Dcppty Uetnrl}mjl: <Jlft. , I b
b J
•
P ro•inc,, mo.-1, "1 •felibnnlo IIJ!Olt 1h1' atr.,lr• lr~n h.on Jl(!rfocll.1· Ju•UO.rl la lrCatlni.; wlU1 tl,o o.«ollonco, which commanJs rcripoct; tn,nrng evidence ,n cn;c of conto,tcd E ire- him. :r twro wru, n i;w<l doal of no151l b•r1 ccr. lie (i\lct..oo<[) publicl_y ~,ared it him,elf w 10 roug I t 1c1n there . . l "'""rntd t_hef
tions, protiJes In i~ r.r1t11<ction u,~t when- I henrtil him ;1s l•eforo meu1ioued. i am 1obooim,ln.r lo ,hut :,1141ed by tb• J)<'l">lll1 IYPIC the poll book•, bu• d,d not look mto
o( Cana.do; wh«lher ror !!'>"<l or cvtl. 1im
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fam~1ion; which is 3[ion 10 thoir lruc ollico, ans,•cr Lo the •3me, ndptrttmg or dco)'1ng ~\ink i1 likolr 1ha lllllll!lion would ho n,kcd hnvu Ix-on m3flu np to lhAL trnic, ,n, my , ,
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taken by mo,o honr•I ontl 1r11,i-wnr1hy •n•I lhc11 to gh • u1i,f9ctlon, choo,ing f,n/1, 1hr 1m11,....,.11~r of 11ny 11i1lirv ,1oul\l nxcito no
men, who claim lho honor nwnnl~,I to 1he-m for lho ( Qlllh:!\t-,,·<"n;,11(11 Jlttrr htJ\nl or lu u11cat1y tton-.a.1iont1; for n. &evoro innicrion of th~ pMlies i1 Je~rt'!l"'oflnkintr~1·id~nre D!'JIIIIY lfol11m111~ Oflir<-• ,1111 nol npp<lnr ht. rn111,l ""110 mlll:n pny J,.cfarnlion, ur1hl lllllil l •a•v llll'nl 11> Tmnnl<'- I sa." the
rtspectin~ tire foeu 1111,·~Pd in
notice '' rllh'.\/• 03 l 1ho1:e?hl 10 1nko !he vr~~. !Jt?· he hnrl 1uk,•n thal n,il'ir,·, The il)u11ccmc111 1\ rnhcr,lburd poll book i" Torontn at tlur
l>7 Cho ol, e1or. nt 1ho roll; end ncrr""'Y· thil .c ouutry in 111th n Cl\ff't but. 1omieUr11t, cnu bu ntlmini,tero,I without 11to omployL
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I 0 0 r lore Com~bttll ltuJ ,luwn the book, u,, dul 1h01 leil !hu SherdT nn,I f:lf•c1io>o Clerk 1oj!o "Ho,.,.in fl~"c" an,J rras rctco'"'i~etl bf
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. not ,.ay ho .r:u u11willi11;:: hut nc10<1 liko it. 10 J{<•lro11, )4uy ••"'· w:\S!Jecnuse they wu,e me n\ the nn:i{11a f Am'· cr,1.L,..... ~~ll L=k.
'b<'C•uoe, ,honl<l Jrnml on•I •iul9nre I a ,.,. ll•Nl iu rr.nca •ml t:('rmat,y-. Thll WM 111ffl- mont or ouo ,~01\1 10 be deprocnted. II i• nr ~n~wcr, ~ may_ nrr ! _lo
tl,~. Oou!lty Couri 111 •nr!rug, reqrnrrng bun llu di<] oiler 10 ·ulmini•ter the ootl, wh~n (U· 11rra11l of ,•,-nlenc.,.
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lo,•011 to roi11l 1 :u11t 1110 111,ti;:n.lor, ;tml J't'r- •i,111ly ~o,rnrdly, knmrlnr )lr. Ma)lullrn to ,nrcly morodignifood Brnl becoming In u•ail 10 rokesueh e1idcnc", llut llrnL~uch or· <tlll't<letl nn,I (~nmpt.•11 "l'f'l'•r<.~I willin",
Juluj ,I. j\•kin, ru."'llJ.£,1.lli:tl....awl. Ql:Q/11•· ~ " lll> or~•.•• 1I) 1111• 111 111r,,·nc~ uf ,, ,,.
r•1,-1ors of oulr(l/'!Ct, 10 Milin our l,t,-,ii•'•li• e hrwe haft • cTy lhtl~ 1•r~tlieo wllb /oil•, M\I your Mtlvor&nry with culling wit :in.I humour plicn1ion 1111111 IIQ( bo .-cutvtd on the part but &loc,,I li..1011i11;: to 1be olher )'ll•rll· lr\'inu ,·c• n cnpv orf,o \>on JJ,;;;F,'°7.>r ~lllht•• ,,-. Clmrlh 1•.ho,. n11d ~llftll• nthrr flf'r•nra. f
ll•II•, •nd malco IRIV& tn ,lrfut Lho 0 1111$ of , Ito knowing him lo ho" i:ood •hot. lluoh 10 than he•tm:tor him wil It lolV nnrl viruloul or Lhc conlesfi,1" pnrl.)I. u11lcs. urn<le "'"'· IQ'""~ hifll,Jl•r,w: I nm ont ,1rm ,,·hvllwr hurz. M 1il,><l lh iii,, l>IU'rid: iu hi" ullko ~· do11'r N'coll~I. l 11n1lrr-1nn1! rl,e )>tiln11~lc
wn, rcmowd 10 ·,·~··t>uto In rnecl llr• 8 ilt'rju,..t,~o, the re-o~fe mny w•ll ,loapeir. Tl1u ~tr. 011vi1' ct1utrrnntinn. )fr )hrrnn ,-rct.J')lctl ropro11~h~J. \Vo all know, l)nu it i$ Llro koen in i,i~ dny• rro,n ° thP 1i,1e wltrn -.ur h nn- 1h1• "f!ll"l or ,r~1.N><I c,l,jcrl•JOl 1,, c·,1,ln,~111··, ln·r111~ He;ii~,.-..,
Mrl\,•1111)' IC<lltnl'<l-1 tlQ ""'· rr• ,tr, 1hc R,•tuming t llfrerr. "'"" ,mJ Irr i11prl•iloi:o nftho Cn11tohi•o will ~o<ne n la- rho trrnis, ~" hclmlf nr llr. lfc,1n11111, "' ho arid liuo 1»int or the ln,l,, a~J 1101 tho eo11r,u ~1rcr IT~• •tr1•,·u· n9r unll//'5 hQ ~hall tit llw vol~. ~ rhrttk 1lrnt ,1110 nl \lc-1.,'flll< a:11ln1,
,nmc_ lm_1c (yl~
,.11:h .J ud.._e, ". copy j~,~',','ro11'
C"',)'.~'.~111110,1,';,:'1"~np1rol.r,r,lr,•lrhl:~· !'.,':le'','1 ,-.0',·1 i,qll,,,,11hu nu1nb,,r of llr,.' _In•! \!'oh•.
l .'"i" lr11,lc1I to i:n IJi..rP Ihot "~hi, ;n '"' I h,•
1nontab'o farce, worthy o,1ly lho sneer of hn.il nol cnh:nlr,.tN1 up()n i:;:oco11tcm11til,1o 11\rM.tc tbon!!, 11t:i.1 sring•.
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tho cynic,. an,l 1hc p,'Ople " ill "b.,nJM lln• •~ IIIM reJOrletl lo. Like (he ln1111or1ol n.,1,
lo "-ccurc ro,t~. togcth<y with !illth nolicc it frnc\ 1wt 1w.!un n•!.d"l~rncl ro,;; t•nov'!lh. nn,1 l 'lt•r'k. lit:" ,·t'lft•U tn-.t. r,,11r f'(' 'i\lurnn,··ic, ,, hf' llrt.'-'tet1 111 " ~lfl'n:1?n 11f labu!? rh.cm lhcrr,
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woll tlr11pi,i, •lnndor or o•ery llogt'OI', Tho pli,,rl "ilh l\ll lht...,, 1cqt1l~m,•1rt,, un•t tlu· '"•·t C'uoltrrl'llu ••) llrll lr~ ,.,..,1,1 ·~,•ar. I •t~t01l tin•) "''rn 1111•'i1i,,I a111I '''\•h'•""' •lli•ln~it In ii. ..!,i..l, I Jitl. \ ·m1Qie<l J lw111
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lrtwl&.•. e'pou lbll•B 1?ro11n,I• """ Frit-1111, Cl\lltd ~ n ) I r. Jo:,hr ,r,t Off:,·11. riihtr ficr~tmc~-cofpnrly-spiril mny in ~c:,mii tuc•a- J,ul-tc or ll1l! ('nuntr C'.ou t r ..~....... 11\ •:,tunol fill)' d1.1t tho l>~·p11lf l'k1run1n~ 01. lht·_ir \\ illill!...'1:t.'t-~ 10 u,kt· IIW (lal~ ul' qua}ifl.. l\\t'1· su,·or,l tiUll'"i, I 1111,lr,..l<l(lll ,h,.t ,Ytr.
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~ .\ 1 !I l1t•ur irfu•••d to n.dmhu...t••t tllf' '"''" to C'lul.t• ,·n!1011, mid tlu• Uopu1y H1·t11rntut: <hI:cotr ~.!o\'n:1h:,o w:a .. 1)4,111,) (-(,. 111 ruinl! ( .fli~•r
\1,•t '"' fl(ffll(>II who i• ner11•"<l 111x111 to rotmet H,t lnnr,rn1ft't "hlel, h•, l>!'IY\.Mt r,uult 11ur,,, at:ctm1tl fur 1,iqu:111t au im£U.I Vt·r· inu, ;
(Nltl\ nr ~h1ai11in!f hit tlcc1in11 hy rmwlul(lnl """ 1nwnrd~ \Jr. llr )lullln, In ncon1munlcl\· but,,., t1rcnnll4.< or 1mr1y •pirit ,·.111 viu lt,•nl!, np1-0H\lt!cl n 11tn!1t nod gl:,.fl'' lfl tn_kl ~,n,li•nt<" r 11i•, l,1 1 -ai~ tw hwl m1 q,H"· nnd, 1111•,1 not r1~fu~11I 1<1 rircw,.f tl,wr uanu:-c or \'vf 11o'., 111uJ fnr ·1hr 'l'nt". n• I ;11 r>f ...:o1rnhnrlt r.; ,r 1 11 ...
~' I o ••trh t1 h ·c, lu1~ ifll ~N'h1•tth<t11 'ft'n, ,·010 th ..~tt1. f ,lt'm~ti<'•·•l rt111 f ,•1111\· ne~ u,..,:t,..,, ,,ft :1 :hlniio1·h t t':1• nnsh. IJtt "'.i-. tl
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mr111u,, hlll~ any d;;hc ta 1it ioju1l1?rt1ent t1pon tint- ,,, th" 1r,,, 1.,,r 11,.rnfd, th~tt u,~tlJ,:Hfttnrti 1ho" loul"abu,11:0 n whid, 01uillc1 n u1ftu t,1 Ulldt• hy th1..• ,:ti I :\l( ~01J-t• t ,l«l' I-'\ M~·IIC'~ 'j1rnirt:: OHir.nrlc,ndmini•tl,r tl~ 11atl1 to t'n- r1 ,11.1i1't•ll tsr n,,~,if 1'()111c-liinr" l•t mlmht..,l•r <ir~tfUH t 11: ll' ri·tl1~111 1·1 .u("{iOl)' \~u·nff'
of., \'in tor,"' ar t,, mn\.e 11th on1t1Hh "" h
him..elf, nr 10 hno" ~oica m lho AAlc•11m1 <rruo•H.r l'tflfllrttl trnd th tin on 1orh .1rr11,· elArm 1hnt nppellatiun, be•lowc,I in 1hr Im· in hUJ•pnrl of l,i "'"/ur, •1,•il111n llw timr, r nrolln. Thl>h• wero r,,,m) '>/il>1d.,io.r, thu o,~h, nm! Mww1im••• h,· 01hnr,, of ~I~., nnhl ,(rl'r In ,.,.,.,.,, lrm,1 11110111n. I h~ra
t\orl h~ h,1,·in1• ,1 ..,unn,1 to dr. rffhf"r th('
nor in the rnannor re, uirP1I u ftlJOr.l',
(••um~ 11t Uhc:n.nn~11 l-,.•fi,fC mo1111'!ntd, nwl n.11rl.;iu's fricml~, hut rlicl n,;, nh,ap, mhnin· ,•.ctt' m:u1', rn 11w rlwrk hoq~ (lint wrr.or hi• Judi:e•, whiqh wnnltl bo tlu• c~•o, if n 1101111
1
no, c.r thto 1111,u, \lr. \fc\Jnl11n hM no 11hrrna- pori.,l l)ir1ioonry.on one ''who u1t," ubu~in,.
!f ll1~1·1Jfort' l\O ~rrlict>lilln In !•kc c,·i- 61,•.\lt,l,00,,I ,1 .. , '"' ro•nl'. Ujl ua11l 11,. row i•ll'r ii. r:inil'• 1111 ''"""' 1l11•J \I i-1,o,I lu 1101 nn 1hr ;•n!I hn•'·· 'llrt· •·,nil ,ril}' that
me'!'ti.r s~u,oiJ (If e,imc, wrr~ 1•·rmi110 l liYt 1>U1n, lhrrn u, n1id lo ,\lr. U1l\'l1' 11nm~ro11e ~urrilnu:t Jnnt,tn~e, or treat\ Olhuril with
1fl!1JCC irt J,lt nrl f !\Uf!'h ::u,••,., 1~ t\ \,, co,u1rwm.-~1I. lyn11·1 "8)' th.r.! I W~M1l1t ft' \' ,lo [or Jrr. J:i1rakin. ''! n lnf~tin(! in ~u- J 11:u l r rf!'.H'll-"'1' Jo. ,.,, in rNf'<'r,t ' " tlu•
t/1 l it an,! T (~llt for porhftfl" llW h•fr ur A othtr tit IC'~ lh;tl (lr ,;,,,\~lt•l:ce."'
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foul 11ht1<U." ('an ony propri,,111ro( a raJ<er
~ •ruon, without h"' rii:ht ,~ 1111 so hchtl{ dv- Tl10 n.\xlvt: ~hllion of r,u~Ltt, prore lhAl our rPally l•1'lrrr, that i:ro11nc.,, nffi>nls 1111y rcc.,,v~II ~r...r Slit l "~ 11.t)1 hl re '11,,ie.l, I lrni nnt 111 lh~ "'"' ,c(f~,~m,, 1ll't~11., ,l.1)·<, in ''"' fown I ""· n lur;:;o m~olln:.r. "'l'l'ollcr of ,1 r. HnnLrn',. ·, '""' tl, 'nt
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ci,leJ. :rho fato n( l>.mpireti hn, ,l.pe,1110<! nllmnt• ~r l>nvi1 ••111 U•ll, wu litornllJ cor- gratifit':.tion ton va..,t J>9rtion of hitt tuah...cri·
in P.111,poi-t or !>•11.:h nrt•,Vt'r, thcoulymttllur.... q.nnio,1 n.ff ..1inki1 mitt tlio oro\\tl-h,·ar.1 dre.it!&{\1l 1ho mrt·tin,,, nl'l,•r wl i(~h. 110 \\n"' nl hr-rnr!~Y ~. nt ll!t,,hl. n f,"' ,layc. h~ror•
upnn A ainl?l" TM~, 3,nd ii lhorvfort• hecomf-4 n:ct,-, iz.., thM u tl1•y :trt tli~ moil cnni,.lt'I~ bono? It 1nl:::h1, v•••ihlr, doli;:h1 somu, hu1 1he.n in it,uc buforo the ,IUd•!e, nr~ thf" blow• ...1rurk H"I wilh ,-tick~.nu,l sh11lj Ji"'"' ll'J.\·iu-.c tl1c\ !11lt1 ..(•,"',!.l0in-; out "r11io room.- the Cl\•t h on, :nw l1<';1rcl lh(' nni"t', ;'l~ l..,n,I
\I,• ,lnty or l{O'trr9in,1r ho,!lr, Ill ho woll 11•- li~lc por1tou1 In S•n~ ""'"''•'for •• tha rrion,l of 1hoir ,l11J.,iu\>1 1n,tc•~nn11ot bo l'nrth cou,ull- frtcl, nllc..~•I ;,1 ,uch nnrirc .,:1 lh~ only HI th,, rmw,l-,lr,11 11 kllllW hy whom. Tiro llr. ~l,•l.rool ;1ut Ul) 01o·n 1!,o .,,md. n111l f'al'I}' co1111n,·nr,·1I 1hr riol. Tlfl'y wrri ~
•or~•I lh,t tho•• I\ ho r,erci•o rh•I hi)!lt u~\·1•, U:.tl.,J 1• n.s ol,nd'(ie111; tu the NllCOa.cb or iug i11 p,·cfcrcnco to the t,1hm,.. It i-, aurul)' c,·i•lcnt~ "11,nl (nn no,. b,· 1....'"ll}' 1,,n,l1·r1~1 Ji~hl co,mn,•n,·,•tl nrnt thr ~Ill'. lnU worl.,,,I wirh ,,;..1,,,,t ;!T"'l)lrt.., 111111 i11 n vjolw,u,1,,11- pnrcrl nr ll11m~n 'an•I t R..Jir•··· ,rtr\" ,\lt('rrvilei;1t, 01'1' 1110 l'l'j>rO£P1tl~lir 1•• of th~ ~O!.r,1rdi,y n1 hit Jtri11cipt1.1 1 who r,,il~tl to mn.\cr unwise in ,ur)' 1ln1,)0r lo u:rllo lho n11cry t,cfore lhc Jlr•l,4~ 011 t le p.ut ~r ~lcT l'<lll ntl lfu,1 fro:n wh,,~: \ w11•. , I tt,nw!'"lhln:: 1~,1 lj!lll"l "''! 111 ,hut rf,,., !I011r, '?.~<I l..l'<'P Leo,! men. Dn11'1 knnw whn •lrurk the
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Under 1ho,,o oircurn•lnnc(',, \TO l•'c"- ii to
howc;w,,r1 111> dnnger or cA..lnmiu,us cnn,"- ::'re. 120, p1odJ,.,, tnl in r11,,,, nl •n)' ,jn11°L k11nw if 01Jl!>rP<ll'llOP'" rli1l-fr,.,11 \,n. 11r. ll,11<h,., ru,d :,,. frr~·•l• 111n l•u111l'••ll11" tl,,,1 llre ,\lrJ.,,n,I ror1r rn111111 n,;e,l rl,c
l,o tho flrot du1y ol rho pru,ent llnn•o. In
q11011co.1, if mon 1<"onhl r.ecollocr, \hnt np11r,,. time ,n tho rour-tc 1Jf it !.nitl pMl'i'tl~in•" hor.&!1W"q. ( on I NlY wl1n1'4, p;1t1) ,,.,1" tn~4J "'1(\Jfifl,u,. I w~'" pn•1"t1n1 :11 ,\mlwr.,.thur:r "' riot. l d1111·r kt1nl\' "hn rP:·rf, c1I the fir.. t
Som~ ono iu tl111 ll',,te,·11 /Uermry, hag
cJMn,o itoolf of t ho,ao whmn tho r<in<ti1111inn
Uriows cxprc ,""ions- rcfit...-.•t rnoro rliM'"rt."<til be(nr., rho ,ni 1!'ornm, inner. (lrnrP .1,it1i) 1unn,•r<>11,~lrl;k~Jn,l <'o111tl "'~ tPll. S ,111, •h•· ..,s;u,ul •l•J ur thl' l"llli11~. "'"'· \h. 1.w... htmy. l tl •11'1 ~tmw " hot iu1lirj,lu;1I. l
~- 111 Mr. Ua1tl~11 ~ f m!mf" lonk rlmtu•r :mtl Ii t.t~ 11:I w,,~ '1 t,.n J1N\Jf 111, at tit,· po!l1n~ p n<'R 1tnn t tl,,111,.. J .. 1w tlw ll)$nkiu 1,art)' ihrnwmayd~<i,lo lo lrnvo M rigln w11hin it, ,ra\le. l'l)tlC'n,•ourcd 10 ,tul111c:1.tt.• tt t:ontl~mn11 ! \ , }11· 11pn11 Uro writor, 1hnn tltn ttl•jcci again,, nn. 0 f thll !'Aiil r:1.rlir ·h· II t, fl
.3 C!lt. r or 1 r 'IIIM nt :,;.,....,..,., .. "" thtl ll'ny '" llr-.•a• ""· _\lol~'O I ·~111 rl,nl 1, h~ lratl rthl l•,i,11" ill'( ,,i,.k, al 1h,· ''rl.t•n,1 ,.,11,.
I dn11't
• 111l 1hu~ 1hu f)t'oplo will Un,·e :1<>mn '"'!""Cl ,hNrl,I uot wo cs•nr ,,, t•f'P" ile, llJ:..-k,:unnl? wlro:n •ul)h loo.o th<t1111h1.1 a(o Jirect0<l. It to )11rnlhtt"c LO 1.lu- !'\.'H(' •Comm1.;:1-1one:r.
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t 1 1Ut uot. 1.,:11... nn\· vh1!P11t!,• nr ..,111dul ,to 1,,r a11 ,,t1..,·t.m,, 1t.:11 h,•.,rimt,l rccnll~d tlut 1 '-lW lht.• !"lic-L:, ..., • t oll
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f'tlr it, t)Pc,i..:ion,--lmt unt~;11 rhi, i~•ltme. tl1c -Whut arc lho 1fr,,n,1ri1•, 1bn1 CM •111li: n has btcn (0111nrloe<.I, "tho soo11or n J)8t""n tt·ia1r..rcs or e;-ubwcf' ofor toucl!rniug aUJ1 1hi,•v..J ltf ,·10M.mru offorC1d 10 :\tr.. Un11?,111. l havu u,,ii.tP•l m lu,mk.,1, (! f,,r~-t wl1H·h,) ll
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v•, iii i.•.•ur be- ,h,l 111~ <'•h.' tor11( \k. lt111~lo'A fm••t I• ~I l"'•ly In ,l~•lmy ,..,.,.. llnn~in mnn·Kt•n" o
lh,t l "'rn,,r,,,. I henr,I •hn1, hn·\1country c•n look 11puu 1lru lo11i<la1inn-1i1•1;dol mnn to 1hia nl~l'<'l ~1n10 I
Tho lm1wrial llirLion "Y h,rorhl• 11,, thnt cots ritl of lon.-c thon((hL1 lho hotter;" "th3t forc the ~;\i\l l:onunio;. ()m•r1 "hirh \\ itn("'~ Uital'Qntt)',s iuto\.itntt"II nr 1!10 wor,..n t1,r Ji.. 111 .Antl+rr~thur!,!. nwf ,ltit,. r,·11ry Jf1~11ld1t ~nn'l ~~, ,,lio (111·cl 1h:•m. li1.·,1r,{ a,,u,I bf)ac ii mwl 1,o, \<ilh thll inCn,oy 1rlrich nlI
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or Cflidcncc the "'~iJ oinrni"-,ionr.r ~hAlt bt ,1uor, l ltnew ,,,.no 1':11 not thr. inn"t ,n ·nnn nut ,,t ll, I n.·pfit.,ft thnl l,,1 wrinhl hu, t;t h1~,,cd tlu t :lw..' w1·rc.· hnrtl b.J I 111• ,\I r I ,itn41
1achra 10 men wlro ru<.•nf!o1• \1101 to which, by •· hln<:ki:11n11l i, 1111i,l 10 Ix· nf /,lm;k nnd ioimc,hot~·ly ~futr 1ho lo~l, i( ia n10.ro 11/lvis- nf ,inion nu~ht no o IJc ~, n11uric,l lr~itrtl lhn t'<'•·-nn, _who •.llomlt•I nl ll,.,,~,1n.v' :, h:rr1•Y 1i111,, ur h. I hh11 ,,., ,J,,u>,1 1h.,t pMly. f '""" 1hr lii;l11 uf 1ht lln,l, ond
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,·e..a, n111l 1on:y 10 him, '' \\'O 1iko cnn,lour1 for
nul.es of bi.\ proc,•c,li, •, nnd it ,holl Ire lhorn o< SIIJ1P"•1<'f'!' or _Mrl.OOt_l, nnJ 1h011• rJu,,.1, rrnt• 01i1tin11Jud wuh M,uJ.,IOJ·s lh<'re ,u•, ~,.,I dtln I llnnlt 1l11•rc wttr nnY
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lnwfol for the p,r·(y tcndorini: such rl'i- "'""' '"'""' ;1U,•11,lw1 h'.• flll'l'hll·"'· I "'"'' (ri""'''· n111l rh,· <·IT,·rl Wi\JI lo i111in1itl1>1c llnn- 1-i,toh in ,1r. Uankin', cnniwl!. J dno.'t
tho honour or our reprf•4t"'lll.t.Ji,~,. i11.-.tlt111inttt.", riet. 11rr/ur,, ,11111lil!I; or Iha Cjc11nnn vcrh,
n1,011ly. to )'Jllr lace, Lhnt you MO o lior nnd drnco
10 require ih· t the ,;uiil c,viMnto 11111\r)' \I... K..,11,r ""'' (,,,.,..iu C:et11 nhttnt tho kf.1'• frl••u,lA. Al 1Ji.ct<11)'• '1',,r,,r11 1111 !hft know nn) Unn~ Q~ •11t ono \',,~\''• hrn,ling
11111l 1ho majr,11 ol thu l~w. tn which 01•crv trr/rn, 10 rtum/,lr o, 111hr •rflrr; na A/trf!·
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j!lllfl, fM,•1111.! rho !Ill o nl'on 11ml ~lr. ltia knr :.!11h qf llCl'Ot~II ,r, 111 Cold,uator. n mCU11ur: eolnr,1! 1111•11, n11,t ll'ny-llying 1\ c l,rn,I, 00
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corman who bro~t!ie,- •h• l'<Uij. frt~1 nir of Hri- /!<It'd, 1lt1!( 01111 nnl, ,low-ki111I : fmm 3/ug, lnlnl)'; lwl by ouob :,;:i,·oge oddroM, tlulf<O ~1,al1I;~ receive<1 1 lcsn_,
oinmis,.wntr could ,hi,e hi, 1r•11m our. 'l'h,· ti;(ht to,1k \\flit 1,u!,l. ';-\11d1 \h. 11011km ,.,1,h,•., ....1.- Iii, rt111rninli frm~ thr m~rt 111 ~. J1i,I nn l
1owl,1·. 10 I,~ i1Hc; "'"" drtu,kur<I.
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cv11lenroc ,hull llu i•IMo ll.fl,·r 1hn1. C1111·1 •11v who ('Ormnencutl llt1~1rc I,,, ttnhh11<l 1Uhlre,·,1n" tjr:• ln"e1111;:, t..ll ,\lc,nnJcr .Ion~\ tliai l k~" " 311 0..a
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S,cQd up lb,• .\11,l,~r,lburi: 110n boot. f t~tuti lhal
1
0
0
11
11
~ Mr. f'•trnnni II• " .'1.ml,tr.vl,1"/J liuµ- of ,·oah• n.ncl otl1rr aoiliu:.c nllide", it lo 1111r yut11h, 1 cnnnot h11( fi•ul 011 int~r~·• In :11..i DIIC<lrnl ,,,r n11J I? l.la1Jllaty. ) ,,u,
l!H' t.,,,i. pNl<lnrc,I m!h th,, ~hL"cl< hnok 10- ·
' mon ! t IC
ou~ >• tcamer, !\lr. M urroy wn, ft 1nnre , iolcnl !"lrtillfll•
l\lr. ;\lrlJl'otl, lh~n rhc )leruly Rcbin.it
S1ct ari11:; )1ut1tutinn is l,igl,ly inr•n,f•I was •.,1.,s~,11mi1tly c.i. 1,,,ufu,l to \,o,,mcor the tlw r.,1ahli,hmt111t, w\rM, hn• \.1•1•n .a· ,h,rl. onf ,,hen tlw fullQ\\i ,; r,1\c;, 11u1u 11•11, ~,~J tl•r. nr"ii111· tilu~ 1111·» 1,. r ...,t th~ l!t·l11n1· on lho ne~~ pnlltn~ day, nnil he wor1IJ •hew
•
1i,11~
11111ur
1'11l1tl'(
l!il\11, 111111 wlrlrh, ,,.. or- nn,I ,,,fll'-'f I 1,y th,· ,•flUlf Tl•·l11ru1ui; 01:- ini: llllfo,•.r :r,111 !',ill r1rrk ,•oml'""' tno· lhr,n 1,hr1ficr 1h1•,- wo11hl kecr 1·0,,rs,1011 i11i <.l111r<·ro of ~·nd,,ir·b ..ir Mowl.•oae,
ai hit at" anll apl'roprillc titlc.a,i..t Uireft• u,11(1" nll\n. hJ bln.ck••11in,: hi1 •ll•t""'iliun. II 1lr1>lc--., Jlmrn""'• tlO m1wl1 ror 11,r IOlur~. I 11'!,•r, IMlttP!):• '''"' )r, 1... "'"' Murph1·, 11nr· ,·ltt't"lr 1,,.,c w11h thr nn::mnl Pnl~ look. 11111 nf lhu ~oil, nl !'landm ch. 011 I ,e >~r.01ul <>ere for ;\!r. J tnnkin. l
ilfarAI elhl(
kn, 11w! Editor oftht Mtmtr!J with ,11n1l11 wnulrl J)IOl 11 n µ ..,rul 011,l 1·11•'1"'''"11 ,tu,ly 10 nm l'C'J'SlmJcd lhlll Y<l\l '<rll lll1ort1 ."') fo~I- den, l'nmpl,oll nn,I 11• ('n1t,,1ell,•. '°It ,,·n• nul with lh~ c•r,1 di 1hu 1'1>1! llooL wlrirh I morninir of the pollmg., ~ •atv a l3rc;f 1111m- ~eh, ,·, tl,al :\lurray ;, aelJ to l,ai to;4j,0
\'ialeal pr-diag,, whicli we wnohl ,,1,,;.,.. rm111i11t 111.. @rh al run, nu,l lr,tee 1h., ura,lu11l 111111 11111t1• rt>111•·t, •u1,l ahm ''"' Jl>III 1111h 1t.011Mtl tl,.y i111,•111I, I t" l'/'11• f,,r 11,... ~j/ll' lf(II\' Jr•1!,f ~·, Ill) hnrttl, I 1l1tf 11111 n-~..·,I iu1 bcr or fod ,Pl)~·s rrit•nth lea, in"' 11' trni0$, tH'a.r Al th~ nt·~t ·--·1.... ..,. frao.lnkiilt IM).'1
nil 1ho.-e, rr11,11ll) tu 111<1 •11Irn·nl•>11 et th~ (°nmrll()ll •ftol 1,,. 111 ,,J.,,l 10, 111111 I rt,i,tl.
t'li~ 1lt11! 111..,k. I ~nHtl rn}' 11.--..lr· \ I
I
l
• r,
1" I I I • . .
.
i.;., not to a11e111~t to ,ii.cute. \\' • ,.,·r 41,-..,,Cul O( lb- Wrtr..•, \~hrl'b hMnJ l>t-1111 ltnr( n111l m,1111-in w1-l11_11g 1lt111 ,._,110•11· <'-•hr,uo ,1,,1 l)!J, bt, w,1 i.ur~. I ,lo IIUI 111111 1hnt n..11~~ t,r,·r. UM'tf ~ l~r<l h> tl,r ( ol• 1 ~·:rri>,.''''
"~d, !",.,i"'1·,I
f .) t
IClr ,1,11..n ol 11,11,1•1.
J ,1,,n't lrrlll"I of'!'f1
,hu11 , i11nri"il 1n 1h~ir u~·; fur i11,t.uh·t·. 1.•m1f1011 Cull,•:.,'f• '""Y lot',\( N)lltumu lo ~me,• tl11- ""'"' 111,c•thw 1111, OI, ...~ l\1114,lld ,, 11111lw1 ,•l.r,1<•1 1'..1, '""'"· "P.''" cm1•in 11n111r, "/'· '•·llM ,nn ""'. nu "" • t I . IHl ·err ~ ......1..1~~ bow 1lu-.l)t11~17
!Nit aa ""' 'anl\1t 11f Mn.11f1111l( >•t•h tm!r, id11111t!, 1lr!1ul,•. ,lf'.nt.•nt, kunvu, &t', I\ i'4 pan r'I! tlu, l'ro,•n1t:<". '\p<,'f~i,rn.f.! Jnr 1lu11 inh·mf,•,r 1u , 01 ... for 'I ht·j nl.1 11:.11l 11,c~· l''";niu HI 11w ,·npf Jtn>1.lul",:1l. nlt,•r 1 11, the" chrrL liook for \lr. l~,lllLm all Ilic hrer~or .l\1 ni,l,Conr nnJ ~ andw1eh acted •l
6
OIIU. aa te th"" c"'ur-,,... " t! n.a, 1~1111. pr1,r,,r DMh.~hh 1 wt.n'• 1•r...111,·11t·•• '" •• ,it, tl.•&1 h~, iUUU.1"10"'1 urou )QIU 111pn,·1•. t nfll. ~·.
\\f'fU \\ illin~ In t.l~ •• l,n tlf ue-..:,;,r\ u 'ilh~ ol fHHH\l 1~f Hur-:rn, .. u!c•l). 1 ..,., lhn 11Rltlt! nf Ihm" ~ll 1hr two ,1.1y, o(J nlltn~. r ,, ••• a~-- thr. r,,11 ... a, ' fflt! nnl lbtn:.
tP ,a,,,u, n11dt t{ 1t"• r I•"'",,( lrl!J.h :1w.,·,• ;~hn1fl-.r 1,,.,..tt..
-\ , PJ.• 'I \ Joi!
1,111:ili1in,1·,, 1, ·n,r I) ,•ul\ U..i1ur11ll1;: Ulf1r,•r I lit••, &lt:111111•l11""n 111 my 1:h1Jl"" l .w..•k. I !',rnt ;t.bout :ttl hour tht h~•t tfoy. J tluu t
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nol b1: l3wfol for kc.rcr. o;Jnn•, anti ho,;-l moietr of the peually Co b~ pafd to the i11~
( ~01·c1•1uau:nC !iit• 1001,
·rr .t\.J, F~. G 01.U~.Ci:\',
1 rn,le,o fNltn 11te Hn-er Ottn\lf:t! fol11ling Jl'itb roin "et""""'ill rroduce II b:irfl I J!rf>o1 ..
of l'ulilic Cntc1~11111k<11I or
other p<'r- fo(lller 01111 the 911,er !)loittlJ IJl lit p~i,I to.
. , • ,\ •Ill~ f!ubl,e t:11d . ln#lm1,1c,· . lx rnf. ·• Bell's Lio.-," • 11roat l<m~n~ Jtond, JI• w...-_th from . ..C6 to :£7 eutrtttf: 11
:,on, lo ,di \\"ino. ll:;t1nllr'. or other :-1,ir- the'}'o,n, Trca.•ur*t !or th&- g&narnl ru
rnrlf lhr4,, w ·'II,, M.,· chy,•t,1 , inct!
, • 'l>l\'1111 1111 \'. '~?soK. c. 1
• 11.l'I> liu,, f~om t)1e (Jtlo"n lo Lo.ke )tw-b• c<>p1t4l requ,.-td to run.nufacturo l'otA,b ;.
1;[-i ,vi,I F!;' , \, uf.uer" ! '>?' l<o, 17 L uul~s an long tl,, rn.•,lng tl1rot1g-f1 •·ery >annll. anti lhe procl'" is ,cr1 •iou~I"
iluou, Li1111ors or \1,, l'r.'·,·r ur CiJer b•· 1•<>= of 1hc Town
"'°'r!rnmon~ ~ cl.~i tom~wncrtl 11,l thr :0
I
1
.
.
I
I'
•
•
•
, • I
•
-y;,I
• _I }... •
hote"l:"
~ ,,1,1
11•c ,•Jtt,
) 1_) rany nl JAJllc.11'11 (L111r,nmlJ:t1,• h1t1~a- .t • 'L. .• • r ., ()( .
., 11"'""
. 'jlerr,._ amr
-.l
·1 .....J ~ -•
Git DIAllOND HiU, I/OU& tol•ll'l"Y, !:<-m.~s.,. refa1I. w1tlim ilw l own of ::-andw,ch, ltl\ I,.
I:.!. ,\ nd be ,1
for her ttmded. , 1' ha.t l '11nl1f1·!1,,'trrr,
~
f't1 ltpO
('mm,t.,,
"'
.a.u.: m:at• o ..~
lll"" @tlu
<'1L"' J" ITTTulffl.tuuu.
0111 ht11ing fir.1 1\1.k-u o,1r nu:l obuiucd n !hi.dly-I.a1• •hall tftl:r !'1l'tl!l rrom 1be d,y f'1'm<tt,t:rof th~ I own s~ret':i'. I 111, , . At
c· \1'!1' \I. .£t;,v 9?l,,. $,;~).OllO,
lory. run! op<:1110~ UJ> ror srlllenll'nt u ,,ist
The cxpon•c or dearing and enclo,ing
GRE.\T A!ISOCf,\Tl()N OF 1'tn;
f,ireo,e ,o to do, in tnlnncr J,~rdo 1fter of lhc 1l,1tc of lh~ (U!-.!iog 1hernof nnd~halJ .0110 of lhr,(' l110<'5 ,;rho$, l ltll, 011~ U!v. 11ith l"•'.,or III iuort...,..'11., 1iah n 1na1;1,11 ,.tct nt~n! ol ncb n111l 1•alu11hle l,md,) . . lirKrilf Ti1nbfml Lind!, 11>.luing tht 1,bor
Crhni,1111"' nntl Outlnw11 proriJed.
be in forcu until rrpcitl~d.
• trv1tcc11,t!,l~,I tit 11 lh"T.lr.id 111,-d,• ,t 1111 m lin'!. Thi a11h,1n111i I 1:n,!:1,h ( 01111,111,·J:·
' I In, ro:o.•l, anJ collulry 1huugh ~Inch. tl 1>f the settler at the highest r:o.(e i.\ about
·l. ,\nd be it f11r1l,rr onactoJ, thnt ony
• I::. UO!S~llr.1(1
rhijir 1nin1l,'lhut o,r. ft,il,+rr:• •)1!1fl~ h~l#' r•ciw 1,r, fol ·nt>;.rtili<••• 1lu,,q:hoot t·nmul; ;ih ir,a, "' '. nnw 011c11 for ••·ltlc-ment, "'""~11.)' Four J>oui,1!, C:lir(ency per Ac~e.J "birh
OFTR E NORTrtttU\ ST.\1'~.
per,nn"'" flfr-o~ u··:riraua of obbi,ii11 <> a
Mn)'l)r.
16 tl.c _so1crnlnonl•ch'>Ol
1_ In, Che Lu~w Fw...tu,p.,~11u111- "',J !'•Hnh-1e,ct".<'1hlo, nnd tl,c Ai::cnt for tin- gra11tmg th e r."'1 wLcat crop, ifnn a.•·enoi:e 0110
OPl:UT1oxs o•· Tm: ar.nPJ.A'l'OM A~II TI ~•• Licen,c Ln kce....,,, 1 louo+ of Pulilic ente,-. J. \Yooll&lltoo", Jr., Clt>rk.
rest ~i~ not :1uy nnytLli~. ""•• 1verc told ;'.~(i1.tat Is-.. :tlto •"l,llwn\y .C!' 1.1ka r<-~,. 111 1 qi Lot11I, in 11,i, 11!,t11ct I, :'rlr. T. !!. .,.ill nenrly rcrny. The bi's! ctru6,:r l
•
r;. .
b. I
r
h ( t ' tl ltl I· I . .
OOl!fdepanrneui<. UI 1111> Ctly ut l)~1ro11 :inJ ,..
h I
. 1~· l ~!- I "I l'otrick r~
. l L I d
b
CO)t.\llrr~,:.
lammc111ofthelm1dnnJdcscnpl1onknow~
Y?ll~l'II~ I e rus.:e t'."
"'1Y
viui11ily.
AI.F:X. GOROON,A!!l'llt, •
:ctn·'~,ore,ii,:t
'1l
ncm.;i. 0 "J3 ona undance.
M tlotcl•, lnns or Ta1·crns, nnd to rel:ul
•
•
notice m t,c ncw•pn11ers or n ea.c er or
Wc,i,•no Frouii,•r moil Ooin,ii.
~cft .• en rew. Gn 1c poo~go . oat,
~ sclflcr ou these la~t.ls, po.sc,oiffi 1
.\"
Son-m:n llienm •~,
Wine, Hrnnd}•, nod 01lwr ~piriluous Li- For ll,e &gul<ition of Illlls, q,iuJ ~u..-,-, n ,col?rod _scho.ol );o :J.
n.
::;:imlwioh, l\faroh I llh, lS.'m.
lew 1111lcs,l!olll the J.:uJds ''.Inch ar!' Lo b~ cop,tal from £25 lo £:>O, aceordiog 1.0
F,b. 4, ls:;.l.
quors Ale Herr and Cider Lhercin to be
ofPuUtct1ttte,tain11umt.,i1t tlte Toum• Tins arllclc ,~dated.Inc. -oth 1!~57,and
e;rante<I. Io reffelt tire secltoo of Counlr) I~ lhe '!\thlhc'!-'drluj fom'ily, will llddn
81). OOMMltltCllJ.' -fin the !nth J o.11d2r; drunk on the pre~1~es wilhio !he To,~u of
~,ip of Sant/,Jcicli.-Pasud t!te 6tl~ lo~~ ,•erf much lik~ a humbug to u~. Our
.U.t:<.• .M.U..l:<.:S.t:.l' $
under Ur, Fttr~be's chari;c, the $euler l,11nself cornfortoble n.nJ oblllin a rapiu re•
Oregor1 )l~Gt~gar, a!i<JJ c:..-rry )fcl)ouc••. Sn11dwich,1hall ,,a• the sum of fort•· dol•
,E'l'l,ruary, 1858 .__
cl11ldrco ore kc.pt 9ut or ac_hool, wl11lc nil
m,_,st go trotn i\lonlreal 1l~ 10 rhc Ot,1a.w{1 hm,·for hi,'it1l·~tJ1ieot.-'l'1te single mu
'1¥aa hno~ dn D1a1nnn1I l,nke Jlill, nOJJr T,ic"\ln,
,
'
h
f I
h
•
O
•I
ll
11 1 l
I
l
bi
J 11·
,.
'
1
ler, on lbo Air Lin<> non,!, 111 Jl'obl~ Oou';.t. tars for such Lircnsc, and no more.
DE l'L' EN t.C'L' E,D h h M
.. 1 ol ers o t le rr~ l agt! are an t1,e govern""
·-·
11 er to 3 pace
ea ,,. one 1ere 010 I . ~ c no "'' 1n; 10 wor-. , needs liule ca!II
Tad., br the Reformero, ,.-ho h••• conctudtd
3. Aud be it rurth•r i·nacled that no
•,
•
. yf t
u~ocnpaijanent school. '\\·e feel ;ag~ric,·c1l nl ~ucb
--ancl tl,~ntol DJ lam! snmc twenty-fire or ,t;,I, [,e.ldcs Iii,· 61ni·w, and aze-1:e cu
O
to rl~ th• rountry ot blnel<·l•;."J hi g•nw\l,
per,,on or person;"! ,holl be qunlified lo ob·
• conduct. \\"e nrc lo,_1-abld1ng citiz!n~ null
i\,!ORSF~: h~ in•~nlor or JHOR~l:'j'; 11.1irly mil~ Wt,"l•v~rd of Lh: 'L'l),:,O,l!it>. ~f dP1·ote o ·1ioHibh o'1hc'year to cleorlog hit
1~:: of the toi•nih!Jl of ...,and,r,cb
Otcou~ tlorr• • Ill> lnw but l,1·nch 1. ,,,, i.,in or hold O L,ecn•e to keep n 11011,e of
I ,b
tl
~I
pay our Tnxes, ns cu,l~m to the <,o,ern- IN DlA °'i HOO I I I L l.:S, hn• "f"'nt- 1ho t,rnltnn, 10 "loeh )fount St. J , track a.- l:1nd, ond in the nu1nero~ tu111,benoa •\lab1
I
1
1
11111
'!l'hlch ~n J~atify •h• •<rluginc ~r, o'r" folio"'· Public •nl~rlainmrnl1 as 3 ll<ltel Inn Qr
lb. ,cref,~n b·1. e no mo~e
:- n ns menl :i., all oJhcr mtJt, \\' e a,,k for no gn:flCr /!art ofhts _lif• in 1r.irelliM. ba.Tin11 ~iLunled.
h,hrt,eot, n. ran, a t other seMon~; obtnia
b.lntr between lloa,on an,l the E.1tth, ..-ilhoul T
h . ,v·111 Il J ' Otl
or ou.es O ,-11 IC enterta.ontnont, Ill ! 1lC color~d. ... hool or ~,·pcrnlc rrivilegcs bnl ,·,e,tcd ,uropo .\~,... n11d Afnca a.< w,•U ,.,
.
a liberal rcmunerali&n for hii lab~r.lrial, but there nte 1•nlliAling olrounm..ce•, • ".' ~rn, wiercm
e, b.
f
, ·odr
•er 'fo'l"nship of. s.,~tlw,cl'. for which ~i- equnl rinhts nud 111 ·,ice 10 c,,rnmon ,,.{tt1-nll 'fonh ~1p1•m·:•·-hu.._ ,pu111 Llm,c ~tM~
'l'l JE .AOUlNG'fO:"i R<u\ f) l
·
which nughl lo bo knnwn.
~port!uou• ,,qunrs A1ta 11 c re :u1c , un1css censcs lo rela,I sptrtll(I!> hquors Sltnll be L,.
~•
, ,
. .
amonittno hiltinn, of onr w~•luru cuuntT) "
. .
,
.
The diinnle throu•hout these di!.trictt
lt "'"T not ho known, ho"""-"r, tn •n11 he or they shall bnre ri.,.t fi,,en bonds to ~ued.
?~•er men of her ,'1a~•·'.Y' ,100110100••. ;1 wns ill Lhi~ way lhnt lh" Jnpi:m ~~111 ~;ounncn•mgm 11,e l o,:n,111p1of !10n;:-le••a. i, g1>nd. _'l.ba •.now ioe:s nol fill 10 ~''-[
p.non, wbal aklrtibltjoint 1tl>cli tuhl1mnr 1bo •ruwn Council w1,ere,n he or they
.., d 'TI
.
. 1 , ~Il,orecan be no lerrnl ,Im"~" ofa SGhnol Pill~ \<Cro· firt di..cn,·f'MI Or \lor<t• 111, ihe nonhi-l n r•nrt ol 1he<.!oun1y 11f Ad- n~ 10 01J,1ruc1 communic.atioo ···d ·, , a .
1 11 be pott
bu for monr l••rw h<•n ore,ini>.etl ·th,ot1gii
, '
~a .
,c srnu, w 1lie~ sin
,o~
·
.t.
D
• •
•
I , .
. ·
· •
1·
1
td
I 1· I r>·
,-•
•L
h
,hull be bound m I he. sum
L",ccnses to reta,.1 sp1•1tuous
..
.
. b section
ol:er1.. the 1•nrhe3 111lcrcstec
was
c.. tuhh,11~·,l
an
.-o,o,d. ,.,.
~~·A·
11quoro
w,e norl tru p,ltl.l ..r 1he lJuit•,d ~la\j,,, fur
. or four l111ndred
r .
ID I "
·11·
I. rho• fiM m_.,11
l'r lo L'1
l'URl"'V tho
0''tni'I
.,.r,
•· t 111<.;1on, run, n noos
. "" nor!, 1o'It ,c ,,~er. f~i·d,
- ,nn.t,c r_inl_.fo.r. ,,
..... ..t...:- ~ th••
tbo eomn,itsiou M crimll\ Ami how nllcrl, dollars untl two surd1e, tn the »110 ~ t,vo
·J T
b f , d· · b hall b '·JS
Wt "!9·
<~ ·
om 1>
'
. •
,
•-. MndawrllL~ n d,,lvuce o ( 3::, 11llc.s on l L' ·~~n~er
enah!ir
~
.
lbf
,
°""1ier
t o i.ut hi..
1
0
1
1
)'OWcrlw the,.... Ma l>rt•a In punt,hln~ "") hu11d1c1I doll1JN each, cor11litio11ed lo ob- i,:u3
i"Gon,: l sh~II
lr:;.:::,
Villiam. "as1,, ~(OOJ~-lhaL
·.3e•dth Otlll luo to be cqn1i,:ur1l th.11rc
1ho J11,~nce nl I· lrC.\fOO~ r'or t!1e e~,uii,; Ttll '''"' t he
or it, mcaqlJcr,. n rMc~• from 1ho All•r.lie ,cr~c aml keep all and ncry the rrori>ion~ be~o~e ;uch Ucen.se give s~ru~ity to be ;p •
.;,.;,_· 1~ 1• ekrt'e. -ftl!f'lcrt ll&\l kin!, 8 ~Vnh
npou • ,~-vr :i llJ ,..
i!!i inilei! 1ill it inlcn<ec,b Lh~ Otmva a111l 1"<>Qd\, t_o w'li,e. ~i,pr yyi.e.to 1111rkei, ud
1ewu 1 oflh.lllnl!l"ip~1••,., ia.iytlMni.itd ofth Ily-Taw
.
.
.
.vu~lln1 """
),
llenryTurner,
• e11111,v:.rou,p.~KS~-'!
1
,.,.,COllll!Onccr
01con"O "o I
•
t I . r·
,· 9r
1
..nd darritd on "'"llh tht tegulArltv •nd order
."
' . ·
provcll or by the Cou11siJ by bond with lwo
Jame, n. Gn,,eo,
""''· on,! 10 not acl iu _ECrf0<t hnrmnny wilh
I, , .<> " "' •
• • (
J O. ~)'. rn l'f ,u11r .1f • •9r. I.be fojllft...._..J
of an ioc<>rportt,tioa. 11 lla s 115 ~lbjo1 Gcnernb
I. Ancl be '.l farther enacted, ~hnt,_evcry uretu:i to kecb a11 orderly hou.e and lo oliSo.ndwicb, Pel,. 12th. 1858.
lhe .!ifTcrcnl
fonciios or lhe hody, 11,e bl00<: . 11_•• •_;c~l r~,· the ~nt,~; 0 the Lan tlu, co,·eru~"' l}le earth, not .00!1 fa.c il,.
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"WESTERN MERCURY, SANDWICH.

.-================-===--==-----=========================,-,--=== - -""'---. ===;::==:=:::- fl,ETlJRN OF CONVIC'rIONS FOR 'rHE COUNTY OF ESSEX, FOR- THE

Amhentburr, I: S t . ~

(ll .\RTgR h~DI NG 8th DECEMBER, 18.57.

NAME
or
DEFE~DANT.

NAt\tE

o,

PROSECUTOR.

~Port,Villace l n,peclor.r•orac Jopu,

:>IATUHE
or
C Il A fi GE•

DATE

I

,.,

clo.

• .. , ..•• , . lhnrr OOi1t,

41 .

de.

. .... . •..

Jr. ;.

-

-

J•u

•

Wubonsto• Flunnor,, ••• , , , Henry Etut,
cle. • ...... ..r.n,., :Robinson, -

It.pa,., .. , . . ........ ,, . !Jonab Crouch, •
Allou Meilte• • • , •• .• , ., ..•jw. G.
1
Jolaa Curr7 • •••••••• • ••••• f hnn~l <.:rooh,
clo. , •... , ......... John Jockson, -

U81l

Jolin Clueer.,, .... , ••.•• . Wilham (;rccn,
Jo~• B. Laugbloo, Jn,peclo~

-

Orencb of By·L•" or !II uni- Gtb Oclober.
cipoli1y or \\"iiubor. • - 1
rror•na1ion or Lord' • dor. •
do.

!It aacl coall

••

••
••••

••
••

Samuel Port, Ymag• To,peetor. \\' ,lliom Uampton,
••·
do, , . , ... , , •.. llettlu.>lJ ltbodta,

I
tlo• • , , .••• . ••.••..• • •. J ohn l\lcKMork,
•o. ..,................ J ohn MtKinnoo,
M , , ..... .. , ... , .. . .. Oaoi~l \\' chh,

Rt-r;i111, .. ...... . ... . .. . . ,wini~l M ~~·~o,l,

do.

do.

• •· .. . ....... , ••.•• , • Joha O'JJanley,
do. , .. . •. , , , ...... . .. \John M cKi.$0rk1
Nancr Lepp ............. . jllnnnnldlrown,

do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
~o.
l3rcnch of ny-Lo!V.

Duiel Moore •• • •• ,., ••••• 1:' redcriclt Moller,

\ wiuh.

•
4o. • , . , . , , , , . . , •... , .!Alexander J\lorri,on,
d... • ........... . .. . . ,:Alexander Smith,
••· ••••••••• , ........ John (.;amcron,

•

•

1
.Micbul :\fcllugh. Jr •••.••• John Miiuire,

Jo.
do.
do.
do.
do.

•

do.
do.

. -ro,h

· I_·hh December.

· r8th

do.

llonry 11. Cunningham ..• • •• 'J'uom.. Oliver, .
•
do.
do •••••.•.•1C:eorgc Mc Donual,

do.
do.

l'rr, pu1.
do

do.

-

51 ~

)'oho Dray............... .IGreg-oir P nrrc,
Julia Ann rrrncb •••••••••• Ed,--;a, d 'l'nl,nire
G. Dou,$i ..... , ••• , ...... F. A. Daron,

•

&la1U1e·291b

~on-pcr fonnance of

Leui, Canada •• , •••.•• , , , .ltfortnell ~hnn,

do.

Jo,erh Sheldon, do.

•
•

•

F. A• .Ambridge,: •••••• , ••)William lligh.,ardcn, •

I

...

JI H

do
do
do

O.A.P:ITA.L £ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 .

Jo
do
do

Home

Cl,ar/rrnJ bv .!et c>f J'arliwH<ttt.

1:,; I'll \JU:$ Of .£JO l-}ACH,

Fine remitted'
:3ellled by the

11.',eua~r

5s in,,f

Oerendcnt r•1in(I' co• t• ud
rtointill' lor pigs
.' fol )Cl p>id

na.1r lo 'fru,urer

Paid plai11tif1"1l,e MOolffi1 claim•
ed and eo,fs
:::iellled by the vartica

'l,ltL ~.J,.t.,.. · ,

do

[

, 6d ar,4 ~o,tt
~J M
d COJI\

!It :.J to4 COJtS

t;n,blc lo wnrk or pa:,.
low,•d one month

Treawrer

Al•

.::ommiued to Gaol (or G <bp
191h K o, ember
2 nd Oc tob•r
::-lo<t,~bcr
I
2711, S eptember
-l,lb

JOt.h N oft mbu

\rlic'. c~ of 11,c Peace.

P•thmo,ier
do

Pnid

To,.n,hip, 'f,ea,urer
of Go,r.,,ld

I

"';11
._, 1 n• 2 , ., '"t• tl•
I.A.It hdt"
.,.,..1. o l .•.
"t'11 1 ari ,,,
13, ht t.hc '!rut \.:'A"n,tt1~ of t°Gtl"} f'••"'r
i:urt in 1!11:• • ¥·1 p:-, i f, or,, t..i tJ,t :1nt Cet"
1111t •:an hnlf ,,t I: n, lh~ '41h,
J Hl:!1•.., 1- t ,,:-:i, l•t1\\ )I
•·or fw::tlk"'r 1o1thct.lar• ay1 '. h t! t 11 I •:ri
JJtr o • tl.o 1tra. h • ·
JOll'i n'.111:1,-1 ~. .. .
( 'n1,.1,c.,,/lr Ort. :--.. 1, n.

•'a.o

•'aid

J 11stice paid
o'

L'oid
.:>i,m,,.,ed.

'j_'

:--o ro,1.-

1-:J.E\, t::~TII Yl~AU.

r

!Ji,charged

do
do
do

Half 10 lnfonr:er

I

\.l•t:hu puhik·ullvH c;uuuncoc-..1 ou the
111

~·pL·1ul't'r a-t.

Tl,u .. :-,1 11-"l'll'H' A \H'.Rlr \:\" i1

.u1 11Ju,11a1t,l J1 4•nf1da·n', 01•\', 1••d rlu,•tf,· to

hu p10111ul::ul1011 ot tufvm·ntloo 1t•hu11t, 14
1hc \';ttiuu~ \I,'< f:anir: ruut ll1r.11w ,\rt,.

ln,lu;o,hlrtl

\l,1111d1tdurt~,

\ .::-mullur.-, J>..tt-

t'"'", 1 11\1 \I• 11...,.. Lu:.:1m·1·uo-.!, ..\hlh\..r ~,
~1111 all mh-11• ·• • " i I, 11,~ l,1.,'111 ul )'ll.\C.
l'IC.AL SCIE.\C
r11lrul.,1"l io,11h,111 e.
H~pullf nl l uil..."tl \tah.,., P..i:c.nl"" ;:r,mled

H alf l o T .Tro.a ,11rrr

do

11 E 1:1e,·r11th ,\111m11l Volu111e of ,hi•

171h day

do
do

Forth,.,tb
do

1::

'iJ•frudid E 111,:T:n in~• a nd
rri:,c 'I.

\ "er7 poor

do

11

SClE~Tffl C A)ll::mc,\X-,

Tow1>bip Tre~utcr

fi,•

do.'

1-i"'() n RA L J•;.

"3clllecl ,.ilh co,11

do
5 a and eosla
do
5, ond cos t,
do
:1113 70
do
J Co,ts,.ortb and F A Am· 5s floe
'bridge
110. dam•:••

111,t,

--

, ·.\Lt' A HI.E l'HOJ1 EH'l'f

CHU

da

do,
Ralrh Foster

.l/ 1/1/\ 1-; lt!SKS 1: un,:.,·.
I S \ AC(;. t:U,\ICIM,
r,.......1r..,.
~ ("1"'n· anJ Ttea..u.-et.
1011\_ Mt< II { I . ·:··
. ...... _\ cfflt.
Rt1t11ri,h l • rnu1uu..mt, ~t ...rr; \Vu11J,t,r.
Murch, l~ .

1•1

Roflttr '."i-T,,1,,~.

:»ud 0011,

do
do
do
do

j\_

t1Jd !--t ,., l. (IJIJNlt Jtc lht' (·mntm.:rn.-1 Maak.
OU.ee J..._. , fr,111 Ill A. ~I. tu 3 P. tit,

do

do

t'...,.

part io

Paid

lla.Jr I~ T'lointilf

Wntpt
H 11 Cuoi,i"lltaio

omrc, .. 'l'ORO:\''J'O,

flre•i,lt'nl,
1. (', <:ilmor, J:.q.
\ ,ce I', ..J,•111, •. -r. lfa..-•11b, r...,.
~"'.:relaf) 6l Tr,•a,,.. II. ~13111?1'1,
N.1~t1or.• , , ..• A. Murn.011, f..q:
DI llE<:TOIIS.
Juhn llc,w~uu, r,q., c;r..n:e \f1ch1~ F',q,
HK"e Lew,~, ..
\\". rff'~te,,.,_,: ••
\I. I'. llny~•, "
lfu;:h ll,llcr, ••
.l111nc• Bl>n11y, 1:...,.
fll'LIC'A'J'IO~ fiir 1/r~ ri,J.1 r...-•in,l al
1hl' I lntn,• Otli,·,·, Ton,ftl11, t1n II ~lhn:!'

do

\~ault.

I

CA 1'.A])A "T!:>Tl:'.llN

A S SURANOE COMPANY

8ouoJ 10 keep the l'tau

12d Nonmbcr J Co>l1,.orth, T ~laloll and 5, 6ne

• ,3lst

l'f'laiJ1 It
Yori.. 1i11111 rrice•, l••t11" lxiu11h1 for
,>.~•h of lltt• Mn1111fnc111,~ro un3 l m))(ll"l•re.
U,:lro,1, :\larch J:,.,1',.
In

Trea~urcr or Malden

C1111umgkam and H !01 &11d eo1b

No. 114 .Jelfon,on ,h"ettue.
T
co11,1on11y '"' h.11,J • l•i«t'-k
'\.. or cltx•k•, wn1<·h,·•, ,ewell)•, i'rencll
nn,l (ierm~n, t·:n:;li,t, l'ftllcy <'.ooti.,

r "trs

\~w

l

~ atrl cosb
5, ud costa
51 ud co.ta

JT71olwdc?J' R ett1il Varit"ty Stort1

Yankee Notions
,r all deo,cflfltOII", Wl,u:t•94 I' and

1' E Freer, E"j

{6tla October

W•. E.P~.
./
t ~"fy:

OJ:-iA.S:El'S •

Commilled lo Coal ror I mdt\
do
do
1 w11k
~ot )et ra-id
.\rt•nled to S u1ioM

TE Trew, Eoq
do
do

3 da11

.A. Lalfcrty,51 ucli

J, B.

G outltitr ..... . .... , • E'ttplttn Turner,

Jan. 28tb, I ~ _

rial( to l nfor mer
llalf to 1' .1-: Trew, Esq
do

do
do
do
do

costs

F.d,..rd C'otler., ••••••• , .. John Connell,
Gtor,11• Sullinn, ••• •••• ••• ('~~o!ine \\'ntlrin>,
Clor1> Ov, U.u.e •••••.•••••• \\ 1lliam Pb,lps,

I

1ro1l.

do
Pr-cutor

cfo

£15 uolcoew

S \\'igle
·2s1h S.p!ember
Dunr;in (;rant
101
J obn O'Connor and llugb l\Ic
16th October
~u-picioo of felony,
Ph><lin
!'leptrmbcr
,Yilhim Fbnigan
h fine
h.••uh •~d b~llery.
do
, ~n-!'<'rforinance of •l~lule 171!1 Ouobcr
10.
latior.
do
201 aid costs
h,nulL aml bnn ery.
• • :l hl
do
• • 19th September
Tbomu Woodbridie
51
\ ,~itlh.
do
;clhng liquor ,1ithoal license. 2 h t October
.£1 10

Ti111oth1 Walker •••.• •••• • , John S1one,
Jonpb Goren, ••••• , .... , Pell.r Dumont,

A,1 tc ,oh,J IO ,_.u Cll£Al'ER 1111ba
ftbou• liur Of bn.i,- 1lu.11 can be l,ooghl
nl
01hc«1b1,,b,W""•"' in 11» C.'11,- .tDt·

4o

Fort.bwitb
de,
do
do

ud costs

~ . 11d

do
do
4o

. -j

l'rcspa.ss.

r"">'

TE Trew, E"I

:t3rd No,cmber

5, an,I c o,11

..

do.

12111 N~~e111ber
l'rcsp:,;.• .
111\Jorn 6tb October
S:on-pcrformnncc
tabor.
do.
do.
do. J91h September
clo.
do.
do. do
do
'l'un•p3ymenl of " age.. • - 117th Oc1ohcr
do.
do.
• • p 81 h ~o,e,nber
r rupai.s and dain•ge. • • 171h ::icptc:1nber

So. 8, l\11011111•• \n~cc, Dnao,r, M1c•,

II 11 Cuonioclia111

lnbor.
t'rcspO)!.
: : 1 71b Oc1obcr.
• - ,lo.
do.
do.
do.
>:on-perronnanee of • lalulc 191h
l•bor.
do.
do.
do.!!!hh
do.
do. I Jo
do
do.
do.
do
do.
do. 22d
do.
do
do.
J do

or

Geor;e Dr.mr,l'atl1mu1er •• Jo.eph Mour,

10. and eo'1t
101 and cosll
10. aMI cos!I
5s and coah

11r. and cosb

J c.epi Bratt.

. .I

M . Marion ...... . ........ .IA . 13enit,a11,
do. • • , ••••••••••• ,. M. Ma,uard,
J•u Aod•non •••••••••••• :-I. \\t ithro,
clo.
• .. , ........ Tliomas 'J'ho1n~,

do
do
'10
,lo
...
do
do

~

J ohn Brar •••••••••••••••• IA.-roo Brook•,
•

10. and COtla

llenrr Wri11ht,.F

or

W M . i,; • V }; 1'J,; RS.

do

do

r,tcr

G. Bouw .•••...•••.•••.. John A1derao1>,

de
clo

cl•

• ~on-performance of ,llllule I I lb i=:eptembcr.
j
labor/
l6lb
do.
Jot.a ro,nr• ••.••.••.•••• John !lleCradden, •eo.,
\rlicles of the Peace.
do.
• . . ..... . ..... .lobn !11eCrnddcn1 jun., - •
17th
do.
rrupau.
J11lia. A. Frtocb ••••••••••. Jnmes llru1le1,
do.
do.
do.
do.
.. •••••••• • J obo Ward,
do.
do.
do.
do.
. .......... Joserb \\"1rd.
do.
4th
• • • fnjurin; pigs.
Malo,b............. i' raoci~ ~hlo.b,

Jos,11~ Cote,

l 5 and e stt

Nov~mber.Jamu Dolin & J. O'Connor

• 19tli

COOO AND CHEAP'
A.T Tl:~D OLD ST.A.NZ,

County T1eu11rer.
Coll ector

!l 10 and cotla '23rd No.ember

•o

do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

1

Fortbwila

••

do.

do.
do.
do

do.
do.

orJ,·r,
CllA ltf,F.S Jo'. Er.lOT.
S,•crrir, A. 8c.~i. 'f It. ~e;
~an1lwirb. Ul-C'. ~n1l 1""5-7.
atb)

MARu Ll:l I MARBLE 11

Hair lo I nformer
Hair 10 Coaa17 Treu arer

••

••••
••

do.

fal,c "ei~ht,.
• ""lfin: liquor wi1bou1 l~eo••. 16t~
{tepin_: billiard a.1loon w,11>,ro.
011tl1ce11~ .
1'1'1b
Urunk and. di,orderly.

l' general ob,uro11on1 uan,.

,a;d Jialice.

clo

0

!Tav,ng in ro,se'>ion light or do.

l! not T'aid,
wt,, not,

To whom Paid
our by

Fortbwitb

••

r91b

I

;~\v-;i:::ir Muoicipali1, 1'

••

1

~thoD Morrow •••••.•• , • • Solomnn Jackson,
D aaiol Ell~it ••••• , ••• ,,., • Ouicl Wr1~1,1,

Fine, when

\~•oull.
S1h
do.
do
5o and eosll
~on·p•ymc.11 S l31ule Lnbod9 tb Stplr1J1btr.
do
I O, &Dd co,tt
Jta1e.
do.
Jo
- ~o•·JI") rncnt of Stat111e .La- llo.
JO. ud COtla
ltor n11e
lr,•ntb or Jly- Low or .Muniri-,l 61b October.
l'aul S alter &. S ~ MacdOMII .£1 ~. atMI coall
de
p11li1y o:f \\'md,or.
• •
• Jrcach o( lly-L3w of Muoi-I do.
do.
I 51 and coala
c1p2li1r or \\ ,ndsor. • Paul J oho Sallit'
• • • Dnmk ond J)i,ord•rly. • • 19111
do.
!lo an4 COIII
d•
clo
3 12.a and co1b lO d ays
'lon-p~yinrnl of Wagu. •
do.
clo
1 5, aod co111 Fortbwilb
• .), unk nnd Oi,ordcrly. • • 91h Nonwb,r
• - •
.Jo.
• 91h
do.
5t an4 eoltJ
de
\•sault.
• • 12th
do.
J: I aa4 COIie
I •ootb

Weig1J1.1 ........ .. .. . 1Joph•I• C:oull,itr,

• . . •. llen, y Rundle,
do.
.. , . . . . . .. . Jam,•• l1011g,1on,
(:eorge Nolile ••••••••••• • , luenry Scratch,
JoHflD )Joor.............. John &!oor,
Clla1I• • Tao,lef., ••• , . , •• .IFrcdcnck Carter,

Amoual or

/

161b

C ollector or Windoor •• , •••. Jobo MeColl,

0(

•

Uall,

Emol Krauat ..... ,. ,,, •• , .!John S eemaft,
.111,Cru•• ••••• , • , • , , f\'illiam McVar, -

....

•

I

l'aul Joho Saller_ _ _ J:l 5u11tl coata 20th ~pttin~j0ill10 ln•ptc-;;;;:----,--llatr 10 '1". E. Frttr, E"J,,

• • - • Br,~ch_or Hy-~n" or Muni-/7111 Soptcmbar.
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C:hn~cory, Con,·~l·ancot, &,·., \Yi111hor,

lnrfl;:hU

11\ On· • )11rfl 1-.. (.'ru.•kcr \\ I l ur h v ,lfl• , l'Cr·

r . w.

fumery,~ •• SnuJwi,·h. Cnun,h, W\:s1.

F AMlLY STOltE.

~rn.

W~I. .IOllN:50:'{,
Anornr\" n1 L.'lW, Co11vey,111ccr, &c., &c.
S:\ni.twich.
M,n,•h,
IS15.

!.?a.

"}lit.

111

e n ,s.

Atl'lir,.,.,· Utl I <1'...-i.m,etnr n.l l.nw1 s,.ucit •r i
(:h,a
~c. Ollicc O"lf.,r,l Stree:

,i,., ,,,

~ fllh f'~;•h

,b-·'· , q;c;.
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• ..i t
1,, ,1.;,•11 MILLER.,
Ot!n:l ,f 141 flt-~· ...·-:..,.,,.11, Grocor1cJ, &.c.
:<,ui f ,<ich, (' W .

0

l'lt' dW:l l' C

:tlld

C'l'OC!U· .-r !

,, hi• nhl Stand 11n r.,,lr<ord Strt,·11 whirh h•

,·ill aell n 1 n.•nmll 1uhnnco u1,nu eo111 (11r t";nith.
T,•,li•<' 11001,1 nn~ !lhocll or c•ory J~!<rl1,tlan
:.crt COR!lle1ntly OD_ hBntl.
A ,~rl{O ,nnrly ofthc
bul Flour Rtw•r•
1n hnurl.
rrodoco oud Cord· \1"1111<1 bnu~l,t • 111! sol•!.
J OSt:ru )111.r,1::n.
1,1.ir
~.. ,,,l wirh. 1S!H.

.,J. D • • T'l"IY\Wl i' ~ A S O S Uf\GEO 'i',

OtTI,·o M•I
lfo1rl."

ll,• .i l1•:1co. opro,irn the •• !\fo,,r

s,.,,,\w, ·h. C. W.

\\' L'\J)...,U I( U_.\!'il'l, l..:.
J)l t. I{!-:\' );l)Lll::i,
Pln"hi,111 n 1ul ~Or.!fl'ln. A,nhM"1h11r~.

"

\ '{U OJ:;-; J:U.\ Vff.HH: CFFlt'F
B.v ;r •hn

nu, ton,

,,,,,....;,~ n-,,.,,,, r,;,.,,

lfidr•
i 1!1i.: wl!JI .__,\,,u u e.o-1.tl, r-..lr111•nn rh~
\. I .,. ,, 11,L 11l lC, Hllil ,tll ottu-~ .. , will
I far .L r;,1c, . , iJH n,,11pd,o.1i:na .. , ;rnJ f'\'C"h"
,, ,rin11, rl,l'l1· 4,;.n11t1Jt au•l "•1JHlllif't11•11
1•\1i,•h ,·~Hl )1t• •' ...j,,r..-1 br111,t:,irn'\l :tl illl\· t,th·r Jtot1,.,J ill t•aon.J:l 0" lhO !-io'latt•."'~ If I' .Q.

.10 11'< :\Dl,t,;\" ,

,\LGx .,::-iu1m no·rno,
.Nucnn· l'nh'io, nml tm-.ur,,uro

101.1

dmw for Ed('n

,\nrl 10...,.rth

nl'1tror1

11,• A11g•h l•ri•I,,

Y.:01 111,,i1 c.,·"k t11,· nl~K,!.,.-m1,rut
Or" ~olden .,.~,ltH\,s:,'rlng.

A, th~ flfltth with tho 11111\ \, hrmn,\"d,

,-,rr

r,11 • 1.1,F'i l·~l G r-;);E (; \:--t: HM~

Wo•ilil

And lho irluttr ,..0,14 whir Spring,
So fi \JA •fru·,. ht"o 11 -oua.tlt'd
\\'iib 1<.J:O!<\cn <Vodulul!'rfol •

DRY
- GOODS!
GROCER I ES,

11.\ln·,

TI!~ olJ " orld i• a<arte worih &•tint ,
rru Lc:('f' 1\'A,,·('~ bi,. 1,u111le \\·1ta,,
,\n,1 \\'C gtl.llft ltie hlit1S nf btin1t
fhrd I\ i:;uldon wedding-r iM!r.

:Ill! ..10!0( O'CO~ ~OR, J\":--:.,

~·r. A'.'.ro- r..

L. r.

MK. J \S. woobnittl'.>GE. Je,<••
li1•i,io11 C'nurt A!!l!1tt,ni11l Gcue1ul Ag.,at
<'ollNlin!! l),·1·1•,
.
!';1•1 lwid1 <'nnn<la 11·,•sf.
1'1· 1f

f h.1'l't knnwA run m,m, A 1-n/\tdeu,
l.,.i~t.· o w1i1,, ru.-. wJi.tu:rfog,
fn1•1 {ri.!,h l it.ff' h~KUI,\ ~-h~''II
Thro ~ ,~lJrn wtt!Jiu~-rhi.,

,-

A• t1.a Ntactnt \fonn. .,.n,,zl gvh\,m,
Ur, fall ~~ury 1~Hl"e,tir~,
\rt',mnnly bt:Ruty ii .un(ohltn
la a g<dJ<Q weu<Jluc·r••,g.

,q,frii• er, 1!'1>1< re..10;,
~ii(l1ina hti.11'J,'!1 W'\lt ~o·,r !\lid 11»1,
w.,urnn;y l,rnut,T i"' nn'1,:dau
lo- a goltltu \\'cd1tin;r dt1g,

l'J•intjni:

Th,~re', no jtwtl _,, ,,.,.rth wrnrins:t,
1'iul t• LuTl"r•a l,11.n,IA nm\· l1rltt~.T lif'1r's 1;n h.-ll•Me ,,Nth itim1,,u-ing
Wilh u c• td•. n I\'( J !\ng~r'.ng.
Ah 1 wht~ ltt-artt f\r(I, ,,.il,11) lw.tHn~.
Anet whc,n nrrnq All :..-iu" ii,J! d1u~1
Thh,lt Lu'\r'i,1 dnl,· " ..11•1 t mvltth1)(
With 11 ):11ldtn "cdtllhg•riug.

w,ch n,id W ,,,.1..,,r, C. \C

I·:,

.J ON.'; \li·l.'1~ \

.I t li \"1 .\ . Wl[,KJ~~u)I,
P t,,\"h,•iai J..in l
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~
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01·,;1.r.1-:rn:
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J l) tl \I :- 1' I .\ L~ I ,
·"'""rn~,· ,nH.I Conusctlcr at...l.3w. Su'icu,,
in f:tian,•cry. &,•.
W1.u.l-1or; L:. W.

~m::;,~n:-:. 1't:l~(·,·

~

R:.ffl•l~r- · ..tl-La,,·. :'ithf~l trA

1,1L ••

l I

n11,er.RT 1"r>!W•irr. tbe ciziebrnlcd pi>rtrait
·x.Liul ·r i(.s.,id tu buv.o tttl('8 upon n. tirne

c...u..u·c,,

o<L n fu,ty o lt.o :--r,et!L 111 !30...too. who ha l...
~.i l, il" w!11,-·• Al~ ~lr. 1-leWJrf, I hu e
y,111r likuu""t aml t i.-..cd it, l,.,.
'lius,i it wll! ,o /!~•eh li~·v r~11." •• And di,l
1 tf,...)'l'ln in ra,n,""1'" ·• \\'hy no." 4Then,'
<1>fJ~1..wm1, ·'ll 1,,._ n.Jt llku me."

lit ·.•

:i.uu.lw!l"h a11J t:h,111,. 111.
(:, F. 1-'•,o,.
Allk!1'1 l'r1111'"',
Chnlbn'Tl.
~.f11t.\1·ic,
H

' " ' .~·: l'.1

I

n•l 1'<,'0II

Advent-U'C i!.t C'~'l~ I"ou~iµe.

r.

hm,1er. \ ,r ,r wr nt 1.,tw, .\n\110-,,tl>n_,

How ~non.ing lo be trnreliog inn.rnun 1 ~"'" ol th~ <,l~ily paj,e~ d,·e• on ncaount
1rf 3.ntJ i Yrt)r~nl 'lf i1"'1 bn ~U U~ ! llf')"W ,r llu• , Ho •·1mulh '6f nl, iu(urhuuJ bull u,
)110 n{ 1•,11>1.1re,:ts o( New• -York Cily. \\"e
:,.1~11""fo,,-i, 'ii"e h\'o hcin~. 1h 01hrr re-- how 1J thfok 1hRl.~ince tl~ I R10 fimmma l
n~ef.\ 1~·,·ll-i11for111cu nntl wi,ll-eduo.1e,l mul'>I<, i,:',,.,-.,,,.yotlc, 6muard ·'bull,," mu,;t
:n·,\:i1,z forc1•,l icn11net~ to nn ler~lnhU ,·nolr "' l"'t «oa1n01111 "ight lhew :o •Hrar.1 mueh
o11U,•r, ,1ith~u~brlnt nU~ :o C'Ur·~ .,i 1lwi, utleut1on.

t:a11uJ,1 \\'1·~1.

., , ;... ....\ . ... ·'• "

.... .;....
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•• 1 •• ). . ,

d.rri'\tur-.d-l.:Lw . S tlic1t ,N in t'h 1l,1cu
6t.Q.1 Chatlkvn. ('.•nJ:cla \\",,_
.t .
0

\.I, l L h

•1lt11ut1.I w.u,t~ nnJ ,vi,!rr~ ! 1lutiN~-"fl Odnr
,·i,it Ill Beh111m, ,Jr. T ~n11,I hi'. ln•r·
h• <Yir"e olnl'~ud ., couple Qr ,1.,r~ at Cfi111,L
17onl\;jne, 11enr Li~'!"• i., pl,.o~art1 l.v ,i111a1 t'd j,, 1he ,·~11~, of Ti,. ,y,.,M~, IUul ~e,P.in-

..lH.l.,H \ ~

Barr1, 1or \tWrUl'\'-,1t-far11\r So icU H' i11 Chuu
C'e'ry &c•• ('ltaih lo. 1 ·11•m«h1 \r~~t

.•• '-"· h . ._... ~, \ U .>",

'11in:{in ,(H"~I f\ hr jr,: mn-.1 t n~r"ee.""\hlf' f1lf\ .,tfke uf 1·(r'"*!.
iurP.... onr \f,1fn,·k tfv,u : h upon o 11111:.Tltr
,A.~ Jsr.;~pci;.-A
wiag •••urod
-<cnlc. 'tr•,l' \ no!( lljt I h1~r qo,rJ9r, ,r II,\ \wr tl1t! ttun nurcr rri.,e in th,, wu:)11 to-aid i i
tn.'\
,·tl_ry
'
1
-tranl:e,
h.,
J1ru:
a. cou.srn ira
l101cl <l,•, 1.lt.in!". l)n-,·<>rlriu~l"l,r the 11i::h1
1hr .,.,,nflelll"lf, Pilhrr r1tt1Cl'ill~ he Wll~ rtOI l,"n "•no ,it,i ... n!wn.,'8 ' wt,tirl.! bow p1u,a{ ..!?1fl'j1iwr ritrti. 'nr cl~~ n~I h.:flin!! him,i 1'" ·:tltt it \\'1«- i01 tht'lt ,tiaA11lo1.. He ,•onclutlc:J

Ba, nsto,., Auon1t•,·-at- f_..ttw 1 k c~. Ch_a thum

r. 1\"J

J,)L

1Jl'dl..1.,

•t

aou".-~ •. >J •• U/ 6 r. "·; OIi Su11
th.1y 1 ,l:! II i.,::look Ut.1011. l •• l. 1•, , :.

OrJIGC
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tll ri~hr, :'t,;olrcd t , l,n,• 1,i- 11i:;l1l-e:ip wrll,
:1 Milf e.1:iss oi" i;<"f(· nn,I , nn2 the ~,-1\ for
•hnl purpO·~ , 11r r1t11!e rf,c nt1ic npnph •
1 Quc ,·eul ,\ lon,i,•ur-1'
' Olt. nh ; why
hrrn~ me ~ !?II") of l>rnn,ly nn,I wnln .'
Qn"t\~, cc q,,r- 1:'t;~t 1\lon1.i,•u11 .h• nr rar•
le pn, An!!:l;1i,.'-· Why. T-'r:H.k,' AAI I hi,
-.ife, l~"l(hiftl(, ' whurc i , llac use ofrol io
n2li,h 10 1hc ~irl! ~ht jl11~sn"1 un,l~r, h~'
"\ '\\'0:'l l 4"r ;, : ~lw,, ..t:uing al you iu nmn:r.e•
111c111.' • \\'ell.' qnnlh t he lm,lnml, ' I
lteli,•1·c you; blll " h"c am l •o J,.J ,"'hn~
n ore.11ol to be 11blo 1;, nnke 1>11~ , ,cl
1md~rs1001I; l"11l 1!ctcranrned lo !r,ru Fr~Qcl
-., soon M T relllro hontc· Cnmr, H••<-;.r
ny tlcar, f"U ,penk it b~tter tl1•n J •lo'·
,,r~y 1<·11 l1er wl"'l I wnJ\t , (lOJ biJ her lqri(
~ll\rp • • ::'11 I will. !,"t r~nnnt for 111,
lifP nl inn cnll lo uu11d wl1•t j. tfo:• .., rd tn,

·'· \\'. 1\.1.'/( :.

W'ho!r'Sl 1o n11,I llu111il l1di11ur 111 11!1 Liu,I
of llul\lly· \lri lu Clo1h111!!, corner ur .l_uu~,
a,, f 'V"" h,":,r I \\ ~11•1••'1', n~tar mt.

•••1

.,l tt. .\.•..1 ,.J,·, 1.. t L'. ,:,. __\ L l l •; 1c..
l'ront1cil\l Lmt<I Sllrve,·or. CJ1111bnrrt. C. \\
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Dl~Y GOODS.
,111: ;o.uh...·rihor. h,l\•111·, 1c"<.·c11·c,I u ,.,.
prv1>1,H1auu 4.11 tl1oir

1 1,-1".e,,

f111 '>'>rlttl io11R.
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mon.
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:, 1.\ .)1\ I\Jt i l

A...li11.l;Q.l!lgu~.illa!i,·illl,al .i,) the We,1 r~~1111l'y 11)'1 a fll(l(; l',qu~J bi,, 11eck w11h ,11~
'I •c1,i..i! .•011•01 of ~nf,li!<nll lu11,,,.,1t lfo i,
10w ,..,u~I \O ~ a '-'1U1Ji~utu for office. \ V-,
·-c~ l,1/rl TI, 'd 1,,t:1 hldl,•.rby ...11 m•ao. 10 tl,~

MA I DSTON HOUSE.
J. L. M'GEE,
) l·:ns tn r,.nnoum.•r tu Ilic lr.J.Vf."jifl,?" CC,trt-

() 111u11.l\' :11.ul publrc iu ;:uucm , tlntt It~
.~ u1wucJ thu ullovu
r11
JL

1. ,. '"

rrr<:rn ,

111 ~""""'' n1~..!omm.,..lu..tl01t~ l\,ml Lope~ by
tuu110111-,' bi's lnHJ111t!.,~ In merit a ~,.mi ol
uh ic pnlrm10 :.:o. .I. t'110:eo 5,•lectiw, ol
. "'''"'"' 1<lw11-p on l~H1J.
Mwch, l!l5t;.
nl

l,rnnJy ; lc1 ,ne ,~,. Oh ;\1:trn....11, pMt,•,

a,

I 11\usl bet l\11 n1n,11ehinu,
•· S-ia,'' "'1id A htrlj· (ellow. o( no envio-

' ll (')u,r;\c1cr. -~r huu . ~.. ;Rr~Mtl 11,-ck ol

a!ly mnn In 1ll1>dty." '' Ver)' lilio1ly," ani,I
111> no1!fhbor ; " nod l
y the
u,-.n~r r~"'t in t-htJ \:Illy-put lhal am.I th:..t

_...w )"""''"'"

to:other."
A pocn' flc1,jn"1 a• he ~11i•he<I a. (r,Yorit•

" It is '"1rc,m~l1 ch"""l!...,.llhl, l o m~
on,h1m,'".11mJ nu ,JH101or.,_J 1,l,I follow. "to
,,11 you \ltiflNL~Ol \nHh:ia." ·~ J llli\'~ 110
lt111ht, sir. lhnl ,1 '• 11''"'."'V y 1r:',.;a~reeAb:o
iu you tu tol(trnlh• of any s~11."
He whQ m 1111\lllor nf 1\,u f\111•"1 mom,,M 10
•ruocl, hi.s uJlCnl)' •LU l ,arua::.iu4101 tJlt.1.ely uu;•
~e!A 11, i, ll<lrn IQ b.. a com;u~ror.

J, Pu\\""' fb,r A re:ph·,"' ft.S 1hr ~ l ,-~id t<,
°'nC eh\,; d'e:t., (rt1i11tinz fo n1;.1.a,'\. :1011th,
the dog that wa., ~ r~i .1g tit 1,.,,.
"ntt•r on 1he t1..e ,,int1 111bl~.}-f Oui, o,,i
\lndn,nc, pne v~,ro. d'~ ..u. 'Ye, , 0111, Cl
"The c,1:1<!~1 p[ Hore m••· • .J~"'tl 10 11 b •
,a 1•Cllv door dt r ~n..- dan• it.' I Un,· J.:,1ir0-, secon.dotl~ by uub c ,~f(a ,,...,
H!.rrO 1rt:iu, l'l t\tlt'lqnt cl.in~e dcd Utt;!' Cl'"'
To ftttCtn•h lho WOl.:{!11 uf ft It )l<t".- f LI
rl1i,n,,,l I hc ~uzzlcJ nui,..,iil,
ftPJ»renil , '" yuvr I.}<> un<lttr l~o Wll"Udl ., (u,;;.
13
h~ wit'"' t•o,I, ,,11,•n nll n~ once o. li4h1
lfyn, wi;lt lo
n • ' •· 1,!, lie
<t-fflned lo hre~.k in lll"'n hu-· ,\ b. 11••
~ , ui~ hcl•· ! je «11u11~e1,dA n •<\ le l,~11r< nrv IIJ r,, 'for J. ,11,• I''•;>
.
. "' 0 ..\.', ..l:l"i-fJ
~f' \fa
1l
o(,'~1 1111c ddleu~ qu ttn rent ; ,lt!' , n11 11
.A 11 llH,{}fO~ ..~ ,toc,·clicr "l'i•i,!Jol,1 nt1J out o'r 1ho clmm• luud1•r u ~ ~_,•:1t t <~ oc-rf4i
J,· c
• 11•
;..,,.r~~=1';•"1i"lm~,- • ,., ...,..u..:· J
,,.., she 1h,1,, l .

~"''I'""

-,•.f'l't" •·
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• x.,w

Frn.hk" ,,ld.t do ,•oo Hunk

or

tlul l',..;J .111r,: T- -,quit~ ddiJhh•cl
"i II her p,·nfnup,J 1:nowte,1:;e of llu• Fren, (:.
lo1i't y('l1J 1l1ink 1 !-Jt~k 1he fanzu ..~e c\
e,,,lin)lh.. wdl !' · In J,·•d )"n>I do m.1 lo"
I am n,toni•be·I whon nn~ 11berc y<>n pick
rd ir all up.' • tJh, dnp ' t be •grpri~td Al
1h,1; J have o na111nll Lalen1 for ll\n~ai;e-11.
.n,1 irt w< re tOm.~ lw1• • flJOOl Ii, 1,1.i.,uhl
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no lucllUn l\1 rhbbug'II • .$Uttltle tt1 )"e'(c-Ja itn~

'11 ,•e., lfte)', 1hnl I~· 1ft I h i~ li~••t •11rr~uml~d
u, ... \\bt~ or 1!'19~Y· 1:-1~\\'ol~ UOI to11; i:t rea·,.
llUO 1b.<:1t hi<t )r.,,ur h.;,.J c3u~;t fiw ~
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~rJ~I~PVBY, SA.NDWICH.

i;SSEX CO~ROV'l::8.TSD
n 7 EDgU1Cera. lu.,.a, 'I\Ok~D of aa be- "P,(<l-\tioua to the deolnralion ll•y. (1hiali
~.:i t9U JlQr miou te wns p<f(J.
a
iD] emrto,~d 01I Ille &u.tbern RaihTdy. I -l~''W~O&lll of llankm'• rnrty head qua,,.
" ,...;.;.\., .. • --- ill waadu:•
••
"
'""
..,..
d' .11ot 1!'-i
. ~. t ~d
rll 'd
I hue """" MuLwJ • fr1uo.i. there ;
c! - d ~.ti1111•1ir..1
ul.~1110 illl, , t Oll<.'41&~U'_...-·~OII........,,
, ___,..
,
uc:Dl~ nya goo, wo
"r ler,i.
butprjncipally Runkin't. It wasuneottbe
Two ruonths ego 1 a )Oun; ttirl a\<0111
~
~· ~ tbilllJ',.-:, Afr11~ M:cpnd dny.11 brotb<·r
"'i•
011
focrt
-.viJ!l.a
Jnor.d,
aror
a
port
of
'D
•
1\J
'bAD
~
A
c
IIr
~
'flc111cy
thdt
w11-1
l\"P"!ea
IO
occur
rC60it.i'
of 1be JlnoViu pluly. 1 wo,i'I he [Ui- eennl~cn rc• r• ol age. ....
oaa. of lbe
.._. 11f-M'oet.:t£sul•:::ictcd.a'S~geal;1t tl,e roll,
Eifl:llll!ld. One 11hjao1, that lnnriab)J al• . ~DDII
qyna.
· ' ' - • • ID t!)e •W!lltr,to Mr . Eliot, l\Ir. l\lc- 1i•e, but lhink I uw Mr. Baby th"'•
C..nnle ,cmin.rle< at Munlr..al, w11..r, 1h11
"Oljr t onn1zy'1 "'1,!rore 6rot, • nd> 1b<.a, ••. ud'iu 'bis ·r.\lnlmngiii~ Mllnt- 'e, idcl!lly bad
tr:icttldour attoalion -ihoC'Ollntryoburch• Baby a o_liu, I ,moot •"."'re ~~at I tried Oodald and [\lr. l\:lcKeooey, aod noL to the eweniua previou110 the ,leelaruuoa day.
, ....~.,ftjnying er<ry a1ha11t•ae 41 e,luhtion
"We ll~tld ~, booul rort1 ...... .
. ' \"Ote:1,·
·"oru<>rcd bi,. .ur110~lci-., nl
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up ahe a.llempl in despa,r,." after losing a riolence u lo tc~r do.rn lbe very ca!C· objcr.ld to 8 ol )lcLeoJ's votes 1>n the
For I mu.I go I~~ to ahe."
the informaliori gi.en me of the clectic,n l,3.rC bim ond nthcrs ru~hin.- on [1iin. .Mr. T J«•y ruu•l ha,•e asked ,h., Sherilf for tbtt •
, , ,.
)M g~ surn ofruoiley in•it. - Th• npericnce menl.s bf Lbem. They Jhen in spit• of the first Utt)', and 1 ion the :.ecoud da;; in all,
l\'heu I 6rs1 orrh•o I al Amherstburg, mo<ements of ~1r. Ratkin ond hi, party, Doby,.._. roughly hooJled ~u thn~ otca,loa. book, bufore, '1$ hcaaW lte would gi,·o •h••,"
·.;• · ' i;, med on the • oyoge of bi~ •eucl,.the" C. e fforts of th~ elder L3ffert.r, burst in the
there was n 1m31l b'aok head-bo:i.rdto • ..a, c?nfided to me a,sccret,,asfor aslbe ( om no! aware l:loby used ,·,olenc}'to- l~111~101ake1~1b1dlusJf"@~· J m1~h1~au
J. Korsb:tw," ha• com•,nced h11n lhol
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22,-lteing obout one ri:htb of tbc whole
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tl,ough a ,ossel adepted to lol<e na<ig3tiou bed-room door, tearing it from 115 lnni••; oumber polled for l\lcLcotl ( 179.) J\lc· 1,'l'8VO m the Pk>IC~lt\111 burying-ground. On oppostle party were cnn~~rocd.
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i.11 f~ir 1cm1oer ..u1her, can make the run "hereopun Mr. L afferty ru.,bed out anil L eod's agenu oujected on tha 6r.t d•y,
or a young En~gn 1-elonging 10 000 of our to be 1old to ite orpos,i. party. I tlunk £hot called out •••·era! lune• ln put Baby New Yea.'• day I was at ~Jr. llanell'• iu
eslward with paying car,o, •be uo~ot, allempled lo escape through lhe ero"d, to 92 of Rankin-. ,·otcs, of 1tbich 7 0 toot
Mr. Wo?dbridge, lbo Cle,li: of the Court out. l &rn nol all"are of .Rankin sa}ring tbl) lri,h ...nle111011t. I wenllo .ee Mr. Uarcarryin~ ,ucba cargo,mnl« hcad•TO." 3 &• 111 •1 but wu ~t once captured, tnken back lo
rP.gulr.r Ilegitnenl•, this Lutin quowtion W'1S h•rc, ""' rnlher friendly 'inclined to ~\Jr. 00 ,.11en .Baby objecled lo ~l:lrrentelt. r,m, who wu !lick in bed, uud hno.l bt:en
,u:b st:u ,.. ,be mu,t encounter on her
1be oath. Oo the s~cond d,y, ahcr ob1111,cribl!d,Rankin. 1 na• preoenl at meeting• of l\lr. ,o~c. He n,i •ht ha,•e ,njJ.oo, withuut
weeksbefou,lh~t. N_opero011 went with n>.:.
rcturn, a nd that there u liltle cbante of 10 the •lore, and (here both the Messrs. jttted to 121-, of which I 16 look lhc oath.
0
"Sic lhln~it i loria mundi."
Rankin', friends;] ,don': k•o•• of commit- imo" ledge. 1 , ,. one of ahe partieo ,.)~ 1 ruua t!OIIJO uflua nt>tghbo~ 1Lere. O.d Ha.I•
',
her ~roplelin..- a 1,rip in th• fall 111on1b,, Lafferty lfere com(ltllcd lo run the ( lU/ll· The total obj~ctcd 101 and •o mnrke•I Tbi8 ,ni;;ht a11t•inly have been placed in tee meetings or not. I aon'l lino" if i\]r. rushed
Baby bad a ,;tick ii1 his ltonJ :wJ ford and ,one 01 his~n•,• nllhoouu or twohotb..
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be(oi-e the ~arigatioo,of ~~· SI. Lawreoc< ltt uolil the ruffians wtre pleased to deai,t. <lowo in the poll book, is 22 1, be,ng cxact- simple cnrntti t; to me, 1owevcr, 1t b&!ms nl-nuI J ~.in
a. '?' was"'. m~r.1 r.r o ,~ r. I took 1t froin·him. aod ga'"e it to on! of T tte electiou waA µ3 rtly n :,u\ljl'C.t ol the.con•
I
iJ,do.ed.-:-RoduJJ,:r Ums11t.'.
'The gallan t youn.," geotleman-tbe Mem- 1/ ~nc tltird of the "hole nniuber 1-olleJ for 1·~1}· likc a i,;ii, The~ mo11rpful recur.ls ll•nk1n s com,m~lre, ?' •lc:i. Secretary. l the Con,tobles. It \fas a good sized st1clr. ver'ilttion. J met JhmtlS J)evlin there, autl
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be~·, son-u,od hi• horse "hip 1ery ener- Ra~'·in (Gti3). Al the forrner eleclian, or .of Je:ith ehojlll n~ vcr be thv eu\ijeet or a ha,·e seen handbills mlh ho, n,rne ns Sec· and Uiehard Uulford was the one who lui'1 t~lled with him nbuut tbo c !cc1io11. n., wH
JC>l.
\....
•
rct11ry t~ them. l nm Ml 11,vare thM the it in hishonil: Ho ""' a •upj><>rler of tho_ D~pu1y 'Relurtnn~ OJ:fit:~r at ~laid~tomu.
geiic•ll1 upo.n the youngest L,fferiy while th~ 7 l6 nomcs;. 1,~clrmg_on th,bnolc, b n·
'r!IA -foll~Jraordinrt~.
,· epi ph is C~,k of the Peace "aioue of l\lr. Ran- Rankin's l belie,·e, a 11 d the one 1 m~n- I d ,J ~01 allv..u 111011 •.tall Jl:mLw'• ~nOl)<l•
the crowd held hi,, ric"im. ,' lloth ln~ tyJj," wero objuct.-1 10, bolh
iiiti: _.i.
JE'
~
• elocl1on eommitte •· S 3od"ti b. I lioned before. The •lick ltToduc•d l t!link Jhuu ld ooine lo S.md\l 1Ch em lh_e fol,aw1ug
1
0
:llessrs. L~ffcrty wcreK••rnlfJ'cul/bruised eJ. ll ihus •hows tb•t not h,lnndihg iro1, Sr. Et
~ c~h-y
t. ~no~ ,,.ho COl.1\1'0
Mr. R~okin•:) ill the stick.J \\ltell 1he 'u11b In) !"l.~t ~~
A:?ti c,f~
and' otheiwi;e injurcJ, ind 'b\i.~lr escape,1. tbci boa.I 11 •t Rnnkin ,.0 uld h vc Lnl a ,t,.- ijae,i_t:,l of f,Vih,bire. This chn,.. -y"'rJ Coinrn,ne~, J _hn,rc b q •I rne•lmg~ ,,f on )lr . .Baby, )fr. Ronkm wru, "' 111g ""J• urmngetl tlt.; thu Rnn:J.lo )'•l1J aLwiJ
b,•ing murdered. The crowd all er leovini , m.,11 mnj o, ilJ in thi, T own,hip, OicJ kn~w i$ largu, ~IU t'tnt~;;'a n bOmC\\ hal l.nracl- '\' r: R ankin. frien1h wh~n Mr. L oflerly. sorne three or four fo_ct f;OID IIIC. ,1 ~•t> l•L~ 11"'-<">i<>II or tl•u ""1:."" Samlw1cl,,
, • ., pla.-u ofrr;'c.n b},n wi 'e •<a' k 1hrou:1h I::lhot, Forurr, and B:un, were preS!•nl, not aware tb;t lhnlrm t ...ed to preieut Mn1d,tu11e, nocheokr. onJ Tilbury. Dc,·lw
the 5tor• mtl u old m•n, nained Par,t, in bct'.er i :tnd i',Jr. C•co· , one nf thdr 0.. 11 .m ,·enue of 1~ 0, , ifl for:;01 ont, • urround- ud a.I 1nerrin~ on other days, and also ~n 1he•n. l did not commit to gool any .of ,li, l no! ha,·u. tho,P,Oll l'°'?k there. lfho did,
3
the street, and bo31 birn •o ,.,.•,ely th,t he C ommittee, swcar• lhjl the parpo,c fQr ob- in:; tl,rce or ia rol>", 'f!,c tomb ,-onlarn• Nonunntiou day, nod l>eclar:.1,on d, y, m tnc pnrlic$ who attacked Mr. Bab)'. ] l d 1dn t oeu 1t. l ho •llbJt:Ct of I; o conver1:•
ha., •ince then, be~n u .der the care of Doc·
the l,ocl'.es oi ,. me children, ru,d i• covered reforence ln U,e clercaion. [ attended mcel- kne,. if ( attempted to do ~o it would'lenJ ••lloo was"" to tho poll ut Jl!a1d-1011c a11d
ings of i\Jr • .R..,ukin•s frien1ls at Stutlz's.- Lo more riot. I tried lo keei• them quiel S~11lw1ch; 1L11. n111nl.er, polled amhl the ma·
101• , ond bi~ recovery is considered <lonbl- •o ,n,ny from being pollcJ on the ser oud by • b r.;o •llll 011 ,,·bi,•h tucoe tinea ore en- l h
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ful. He 1s • rnan of •ixty yeor6 of age.- d
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•1· · l ,on,c peno ~ unng c po in.; i;r,\\'C :
~ Connor, l\1, . ll,rons, Mr. l\Iercer, l\lr. ro•Ys prev,ou. to abe ot~ck on !.\Ir. Bob,v. 1opic ol eonvaro'atiow It "'"• umt';.r.icod
The renl c,use of these outrnae• \TOS _:h•l no lcii-S than ~ii per,ons were acting u ,, lnnO<'cncc o , illi~hcs divinoly complero ::.lupley, Mr. Hutton, nn11 ••••·rat others ( tbinl.: that \fO.i the first. The rOIY was that Mr. M,·L®.l ha~ the 1n,,jvr11y 1brour;!1
t~e parties \Yho !Jave !Uffered, dare tcf con- ageuls and s crutineers for McLeod, of To pre,,cie!•CO, ~ ~111 now •u~(imely great were there. I c 111' 1 remembor the ~hol,• cr,111111 enc~d by tbe qutt,lions a.ked h1, Mr. th.i «,cnty on the linu d0y. These w~o
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In tlio Lc111;.,~1. 11cu1111ir, ,....,1yu1g oloae.
of them. I nm ool :iwart thot ,\l r: 0 Coo- Bab•. 1 made a n,le ul t e pollino piac·• were p=ont •aid they hHJ beuor c, .. ,·~••
rcire and adhere to an opini'on of thtir
wh)dl the young J II/ t onplto:; 5lood l>I· r h,1 pro•g<i•IOll C<><L omnipotenl a ll-wi..o; nor ..... one of Raok,n'• Co10m.1 ttee. l ,hat'all CJUC>lion• WefC' to be put ilirnut;h prenr •I'? 1gly for lhG 118Xl clu)', and I ,mg
~cholar» and" Fool,>'·' 'l'he S tranger," orrn, in e.l~ction mal1CI'$.
Verily thing$ lc,L There " " • not n •in.,.J~ MrL eod vo1e flo •hall ,o\irp~hgh• immor1ali1.echy1heme know he was one or l\lr. Rankin's friend,·
D poty ltcturning 0 ffice
Mr 111 .• I al,eir v1M r,,. I nu,•~r lt ,u,J u11Jtbmg
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~<11,l about olrL-ek Clerk., rurd 11,cru " "" 110hare come to a ,trange
Tile major· l~n dere,I lI131 \\OO
no al 011.e 1• t n, nn When grncions ipftrl;;ence bid" the gra,·e 11r.n s, 1neamoi aeti,re 11en 11n regnr lo Baby nnil others broke tlus I ul~, nnd u~ed ih,og ..,.id a Lout check durh th~i l •m a·
"The C;ritic,11 " 'l'be Game,fcr·" and·' 'l'~e
re~igu, I
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the election_.
Jent rem~mber the num· qn••lio,,11 th•m,eh·t,. I •nl'iJOrted ~Jr. ""r~ ~f. Ahri,l,am }11.lfo,d :ual Lundy ,·utcd
Drunkard," .>JI gathered anxio11,ly to~etber ity in Amher~tburg are worthy foJ]O\TCr5 of recordeJ, and the Depuf,1· Retnn,ing Officer once or tlfice o!,isted , ome o,ltlellf Tim C1<•111or'• nn•1ng pn,:ect,on be th1n1); ber of ,neetmgs at Stullz •
•!tended i &.,nkin as f•r a> my spnpolhics a11d good 011 abc~fi••t ~ay. I am 1101 a\taie that Lu11lly
in one great " Serious Family," all rntent the 1n,o they ,•orship.
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Tbcu each po~prrng ether •ball Joyfully perhaps three or four. l do~ t tb1oic 1 al- will went lo"ard• him ; and not bi• can- h:i vmg ,·01ell on 11,u .1i1r.t, dny ,rent up 111on the .ume" l\Iomeotous Question," all
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have met vn,,smg or voting for biin. J bcarJ ibal 10 ahe polhng place with n bh11.lge-0u ou tbe
,e,king i, A Cure for the Keart-ach~.''
the cro,rJ. Dtd i\lcLeod poll a, many 1'mn!!<'enden1ly:t00,l,•llpereminen1ly wise." Mr. Rankin and hlS fr1•nd• lltere t,vcnty Chas. McLeod was s,, uc.k at the time l ""'10nd day. Al the clo.o. of ihe
on tlrn
To tl1t Editor if the .iim:ury.
l\lan1 ,ThO had bren ploying" The Game
O
,·o·l cs on I l,e iecond dn•, as on 1lie first 1
Ver; onu,.
·o I sot u~on thnl r~onu_- or thirty ti,ne! , l l,8\·e sceo Mr. R :rnkift'> was in the Sheril(s ollioe · nnd nol aware secolnd J,;)h·, nbout fi~e clock, .ear~ ,bat
of Life" witli utter di$regard of the future,
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ere w11 ouI "'" mg, 1 rien s . er1,. many 1iinr,. ,
m,g
a,c lh•t he was ., lruek by one u 1 the llallorJ s. diatoly pu1 hirn i11clu1r~"' ofa.c~nr11.1b)e. I
ud l).een dashing h,adlong Jo"n · •·The
.
more than once yol I coulJ never fathom a_uended lhrc~ or four prcnou.s lo_ihn elcc- Don'! remember being p,·e~cnt 31 tit&time. tli,I nol notic., b,m with a t,luJ:;oon before
Road to Ruio i" many a one who, 1purned 1,e(lj" io his issue of the I Ith io.,t, pubprerenhon or free accc;, to the polls, and ii• mcnuiug· ltlrbo.ps some kiud soul ,rill hon, nnJ con t say ho•• mn11y fnends. J The 1wu spueial Couslab?e, ~1.0 app<>int~J Ii ve o'clook 111 1\mt d~y Hu ,u.::.do au exhy bis" E,•il Rake's Progr=," and more lisbu the following:
whr were the Spcciol Con, tnblc, (ro wdi., ) p"•t)' . ,,d enl'i•.lil· me. -co~. ,.,t•N,'lc·-·n.
don't know bow many 111ee1in°• of J\lr. by me, wore ~fr. Rnrtkm', fliood~. I " ' "" <Hise al 5 o',·luck that ha wall lt1n1e, and had
tbau " Si:t Degreu of Crime," aud •~ho
\Ye1hencon1etotheTo,,.n,hipofSnnd- frolu Ainli•rslburgh ,cut here! ,1,7!) 1.ames
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bad at lea,t beguu to t!tink of " Retribuw1ch, where nearl1 300 r otes inore "ere
comrniU~e mcetin"s I ~ll•nilcd. J ntlen,1- more re4u1S1le. There w~ru Con,tab'c• ,·h anc111ha1 I m•t De,lir. nt Barrefl'a on
tion" and " Repentance," offered io l he
poll•d al the 1"51 election, tbnn at the for- 1Yere rec,mlcd en tbe fir,l dny, l<iihout a To Jttme.l rr. lVilkin.!OII E11q .• AJ.ty. ed sucb meetio.-s : 1 Jessop'a; four, ft,·e, or nls~ pr<l..se•!I bo~i,les ah~ SP,001al1. l thiulr :,Jew tuar•a Jay. Th_e.e wa, 110 apJ)(>int•
theatre ynlerdQy ltis ••rnest pray,-r lo be
m•r one, Out of. this number, more I hon smgle di,turbaocc. The sccoad day ,rou.ld
nnd So/.rcitc. at Lato, an<l Publisher ,,x. J can't
how many.
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DESPERATE ENCOUNTER r.very
ob~tarle ""' lhro"n in the way of party had 1101 made up tb.-.r 1oinds lo ehalS:U1d•i h, 18 th March, ]858.
S>IIIC per,ons t at 1 menltono "
iving- that a qreater n•1mber of VOies were pol' ed Special Con, t11.b!e~npp0i111ed by thu Sbcnlf
th• Mo.cLeod ,eruti,.c•r•, lo pre,·enl lh•ir len"• ••·ery l'Ole, good or ball, 30d mtb
met ut Stuttz's. J nm not awaro lhBt Mr. for UcLeotl 1b;1.11 on tht1' second dny, and wrre turned out or doors. than while they
o
Srn.- lu on, or the article~. undor t he ChRrl,;s El,ot was a member of ;\'fr. Ran- also a greater nuruber of vote.• on each pa:?e. l'l'ero there. The nisb tbo.t was mnde 0 11
WITH A WOLF.
doipg 1he1r ,!1117. And on Lbe last Jar, lh~ ~s.i~l;ior c
Ill~ !ll~~ fro.n A,nbel"$1- tillc of ,, the lssei Election,'' published kia'5 Sand,,ich ,ommillce. l know hun 10 I took all the objection.s to the vci1e, 1ha1 Mc- Bab\' took place b.-fore the appoinrro.eut of
The Re•. Cbarlcs f'etcher, who ho, when Rankin found that bis chaures Lad buri, Norn in (I) b) tl,eir lool,tho Sheriff,
be n frienJ of hlr. 1l.1nkin's. 1 have mel Leod's A:;re~t• requeslt1!l me lo. Where ii ah~ Spec1nl .Conblables.. t ,·er)thini; waa
,
bccorno desper~t•, be allenip!cd by force
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ah,s rlny, on oltack I$ fou,ly ma,lc El'i ot , 1 •ome mhet,ng•- ot Jfi,•on's •ntl w•s no.1, I did not d""m 11 nece.w,y to ,nnku qu..-1. and gom~ 011 qu1e1t,,·, when tboae
rcturo•d ( rom the wu1, bas related lo to pl'eren t I1,c,•:;enls 1.-om
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f . ,town tho ,,urnbersot the Lot,, nnd as ob- lfouso. I de not know ·wheN Mr- W · D.
di11. Mr. Canoda, f11rwcr, \\'awano, h. took po<sess100 nl the poll•, ihal he migl11 meq, "itb honesty . nnd justice ,'Ln tb,•ir calle,l up,.ga he toould mcrl.efurt.Jic, 0 Connor at some nfthese mee11,1gs. I au~ jected to. but often •he o.1tb was not re- Baby w111<, when lbe Sheriff received the
oue c reoin~ l>•t wetk, hearJ an uou,ual for(e in l,i, hanu ,oacs ,._ °' exclude
disd<>sw·es tc~, 100,d.l astomsl, tlie nol alfare lhol ~1arcon was• member oC quireJ to I,.; admini3lercd,nnd was 11ot taken writ or e lection. I do11•1 kno" 1f Mt. Daby
01 11 10
aoise and com,ootion a,nong l,i, P"ult,y. lhe MacLeod voters, and el'en n.• ,aullcd, •idc cle,retl the ,ooy, und nfter,.ard,, all County• and ome other reurriloui <re· &nkiu'• election com1ni1tee, or Mercer down. I !lid n~l mako 1, a ru:u 110110 al o.,· wa• in Sandwich when Jiu re,Miv..d it. I
bo=d in the barn, and proceeded there to .
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either. I kno"' lbey were friend! of Ran- any oun to nsk what property ll~e penson don't ~oow if . Mr. l}uby and t,Jr. O'oonn~r
1 monner, 1•• eo ii b
aaurt:aio the cn.se. On enlillring, be \Tas m I !e most 1,ru1nf
11 · J f I
d h
mnr ·,, bencat y notice, (o••ing to t he kin. I think Marcon and l\lcrcer wore.at voted ~n, unl= tlie outh ,.~requmtil. The weru rn the Tuw11al111"' al th" ttme. I dun I
atarllec! to i;re b~fore bim • p'air of t;•ring , cru11ueen, ,nme o <Tho111 were injured l , en n OlfO ,·ce l lo recor
1$ ,·otc, as impure ~ourcc her come from.)
fo re- s<>me of the meetiua,.
I don't remember Sandwich poll buok. \\'US ~op,ed a11ny hou,iu ,.,mcmoor. 1h11 w.hule. of .''"' per.cu. ".ho
!••erely. No one, ><c are m,li11•d lo. be'- oo the fir.I d.1y. The ntl,cr o,serlions by
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by Mr. Wo.dbriJge. I ah,nk Mr: Mert,er wu • a;,po1111ed Sp<-c1a' \;01111.,b
bul p11n•
•1eb1dls1a nd iostead of making trar as a li•re, .,ill s:,y that less tl,nu 20Q ilt.~at ,
~ly thereto. I 1.IJ; to
thot "there are '
•r •• .orher oltcu e anJ. 0
•tse Mpitld the An,narstbnrg 0110. Ttunk Chu,. c ipaly P"""'"" from A,nhensrburg. I know
pnnlenl man .,ould bare done, he ad vane- votu "~" recuril~d for UanL.iu, in
lbose two r cspccloblc (1) j ournals ore a• ,.,.,,,,.,. disdo•'- to be made agaiR$I 1he me•.111,gs wlul_e I w·a s [here, be might ha•·•· Bampton copiuJ tho Anderdon one. f,fol- ofthem, Jared Brmh anti one Brown u moat
ed wo, and with a"bound futened on Mr. 'J'o.,11>bip of Sandwkh,
.•.Js.e o~hou l b, ,·t"n•l\:rred 10.
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Be,,des sbo"'"it tbe poll t.ook, to lho At- den by either Ale~ Arekin or Thos. Wooo· pn,m,nen1. 1'he charaeter of Brown"*" 11'1'1
Canada's jaw mtJ, 111~ (ani! . • 1"(,._ Can_ ,
condocl "bt"Tnepeouful and ,mmacuhite torney Geocrol in Toronto, l showed them, brid11u. Tilbury We.lb)' ~Jr.Askiu I lhiuk. a gOO<J 01111, l hearJ he wa,; nuber riolOWI.
ada oow di>co•ered he bad to do- witb a
Rdng ptelent during the ,.)iol, vf-1be - OBS El1\.Ell.
Sbc, ill' of Ess wlucb wonld astooi•h a.II to other& ,.ho wrr~ in tl•e room, , iz. : - Mnid, 111ne l tbink i, cupiod brChas. Bnmp- J ~a.n ·1 say of myaelf, but lienrJ tha& D,o,.n
wolf, and tockl~d bim eour:1.gcuu,ly onJ polling d.iJ• nl Sand.-ich, J knu,1 'tl,;.i ·ihe ··
honut tncn in 'hi, County-,ich tliscl<>- Capt. NcDonalJ, MeK~nncy, Hayes, ontl ton. Jl!er,.ea by ire!cer l I 111k. Roehr$• w1<1 01hers from Amherst burg ,yore suppurt.,jib great presence of mind tbl"ll>t one
.ffe,.son at the" Ro~in H onse" pre,·iou-. •rr !Jy Mo,\lull111 I ab,nk Co,fi~lu by l\lr era or McLeod and anendud hia mce1111gs.
ooove ,latcroeol by that Olj)Jol of ~n editor,
A. D,,.icou'Y F OR Lotto Deuv.-Onr s1trts ~ttestcd l· 1.,-0 co111petent Wit,.l!'&r- 10 ru .,',,. thom w ' th the Attorney Gener- Marcon and n!I,() Colchester. llcra.aro elev C ca11uo1 ~•Y for that purpose. they were plac-.
band down the brute's mouth, Md with abe i, a dtlibtrot~ r.1~ebooJ, and l will .show rcaJ ersaru awaw I h ot au =ll:·"
, , . •· h m..., 0 r rho t.<: w~irh dWesure.• I ,Yas most un•illetun"
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they .,.tn, ii it roui;h and.lluoble, man and !he public the foci!. Al the lnle elertion, un~, on the eharge of h:1,· in:: bcoh impli. 1ng tn brin,; ou, nnJ wlueh T m11>t do, ,f tho two polling d~y•, I ~1d not know lu,_ni whilfl <:0pyin", and ,a 11w pr~cnco, encb orally under.iood between the •eoond o.nd
wolf C!!Ol' aad ovtr. Mr, C..oada, finding (brh,eea Prioc.e ou~ Ronkin) 716 names ~a.tedfo 1ho t.1~ anemp 10 a'll<n,inntu the an,• further mll!'lted in your foul pape~. hfforc, and d1~ uol sec 1nm show any of ht• lo the 0110 ~copieJ. iho pursou• who se,·dnth of Jo.nonry rbat Mr. ltnnkin bad a
be co td aiQt slJ'angle· the 1,eu,t, calieJ
!Lml"'ror of Franc~.. II appear~ 1tnut tbu
Ji Jt f M,cl _, b.fi .L t 110
• "'"rn1nelili for R:inkin in can,·11»1og or ,vero copying had access lo the books which majority, I am 11ul a•nru tha1 it wos geo• rright 11
h1Slily ror a..isto.nre, a,ul )Jn Can- appcu on the poll bo!lk, wJ,ich at the la,t French Conm1mont htwo dc niRmlad 01 the
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other••tse at the 1,olls. I don't kno\f and w'?-9 done in my presence. Tthink othors 111Jy by all tJ•rties. 1 beill'C;l some of Mcl.eoJ'a
1
ada,ot1 lkarinr; llie criea, came rrollJptly election !hero oppca( 86·~. A«ording to ::lnnlininn Golemmontthot a-tt. Hod~ b., .Mr. Sheri.ff S'lt11ul.
ran't tell what was lilt object of Hayes j11 m1.ibt have see." :he boolui than th~s,, who supf'.:!.jrs ocknowledgo u . I h<1Rrd Cborle7
1
lo hel' w.baad!s-reswe, ha,in" in her l,ud the J.lnJ,le vuf• idh of ~uLslrattion 7 I 6 given up 10 it. Ct1uut Cn,·our hns r~•plioo
I ,.,nt to li,i n~oceabl.• ,mong you, and Mllending the •ltcl ion. A paper called t)l1: who we,., copyin~ them. Mr.. Ri:rg o.nd Mc. · the bl"'lher of fobn J\l,:Leod adm,t
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Tm: REVIVAL 1.!I N~w Yptt1t.-The
Tr1h11e tb111 ap"1ks of a lar'g• religion,
{ ,ndlm~ ,Thicb wu beld in : Burton', cld
theatre, <.;~ambers streel,'on/.;l;\Vedn~$llay
lt1,t. among th• coagrega~n ...,. uudoubtly mony ><ho, in l ~c Jap of th,·ir
•· .W ild Oat>,'' bad been atotcd .trith.a ••r.r
c!iffcr•nt rurpose, were now grou11ed
")3rother and Sister," "~fan ,and Wife,"
"~Jarr,ctl nod Single," ·' Swee.lhtnrlsand
Wives,;' " Old Heads and Young Hearts,"
"Oppo~ite Keif,ltbours," 11 P'arenl9 and
Gusrdin.n s," •' '1 be poor Gentlrm,n," and
" 'fbe ,l'atr,cian·, D•ughter," " 'l'he Ohl
Guard" and the " Youog Scamp," ·,, The
Wife,"' and " 'l'he Your.g W ,do"," " 1'he
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1'be Da>ly Nm rerorts a d•II and ,tefauher 10 ,he u ,cnr or $1 ?.OOO, '""' l~DIA:-1 ROOT PILLS, ba_, •penl tl,c
or dwelling place. Lot No. 191 ~th of teodia gSettle r.
bea•y . fetliog oo tbe S tock E1thao~
aod
1. • · •
I
:.!rC"l'lter ~,, of h.1'\ lifo in tra"
. clhn;:. ha, ·~
I I
•
·• u t, ,•
\\ ' ·· J n d
• ·n 1h• 1 ,-., h ·1, of "·-d
D:c•v.,. boIuod h'
B,m 1~""d' i1l1'J
e1 :':~ '"1 amoun1 \1&11oJ J::uropo ,\.,,,, an I Afnca"" \\OIi .~
s ,ero,,y ~h4•1 •a ..e
,...,....oc:It &' T-'bo
~h ' 1n035 wes, I • u 0 , 1s '..
The LOG llOUSE rcquircJ by the l?lo113l1s, Hay tm cl Oo,·n Stalk
• declille ..uriDg: 1-'ridar a l a bo•I , ua.rter ,f S"...5,000.
rant1or
er..... a "" ""'Y" ,. I ,
h .
.,
ui~u J::rie 1wil~·•, a;,dJiarh<>ur Comf.'ny, w,c , ~ norea, no unprovem\lq,..; ,1,t, ·-· Co,·•roa,,c,il lo be bu'ilt, :. oi •ucb a d""CVTTU-W DOXES\ CULTI VATORS,
ptr unt on c oosoi..
11,,1 11\e la\e ReYenue J09pec,1or ha• tied •' "'" ,.m~nfR-· 11• •P" 111 u,r~u yew,~ an,ll!!o Amlia'1)lur:i' t.:.Si. T homH l>-· 1way 1imbur tlidreon. AJ!PIY 10
~
Mneb..,1e , m.ir kel stcadf ,
Yaro, •••th $1,'200 boloni1n1no thu Munk 1p1lityin Ml •utl lhu lnili11J1,. of o·or w~•••ru cuuutt}· Co'llpanr, tlll't'l, . on,ted., ,,i,u C•rnpan)',
J::()UIS J . FLUF:T I',
criptioo :is can be pul up io four days 1,7 SooJ P lnnlon, Cotu Sb..U-, Fan Ifill.,
h
b' lie
huo po- , on . -Ciwbc
·pi\ "'"·"' iu lb}.' wa~. that tb~
under the ~
·'lo oaiue•..of 1,u, Cn,at South Sautlwic:h, ~ucb 1656. Au'yllt Law. 6,e men. The acigbboun generally bell'«• Root Pwlers., Com l'lantera, Cob CruaL1 1• '"'cm ,r., iaco,ere< ·
ntp~r , •i; r.
rail dwl
Be ~
,.
r.
or.e Wo,wu )tai!·K,,y ( 'c'ltp:ll,y, "ill apply IO
build 1be Log Cabin for ne.,ly arrtl'l)d
•
Cl'5, Chuma, &c.ro• o>1ooa geff 1
·
e • pora,
Tu1 LATCH R 4 cs. -A lady a.ppearod in w.i.s tbe lil'll man to e•tabh,!,oo 1b9 larl ••I Parbameul nt;t• ~O.tl Se.. ~11. (or an Ac1 tu
Br 11u u o, Acrucut.TCRE & STAT1ST1c 1 , Selllcrs , " i1houl c harge, 11.111i wl,en thii,.j, .G3rJuu, Field • ud Fluw•r Se~
raieed Ly
u J baeoa all dull.
Broadway, New York, 1ho other day, with d1•nt'-'"" ur"u from I M PURITY OF TB E •men,! the Chorl~<Jor thu •tJ uuilCd Com·
1'o'\Ol<TO, 2.St.b J uly 1856.
h
f 1
·
·
II .,. tho WOii.i oxperieuced aoil ~ u l gn,wua
n 5 el'6, cut a la. 7'urk, &nd buttoned ti.,
" hl IILOOD· · ·tlt<.t our Mnm;i•h, hea!th • nd life "
.
done t e ee>s t o ' 1e crecuon " ,ma i uic
M ooe1 eu y. llat es unebaoged.
,n
tbi&
COW>lry
:,nd
~
.
aod
l lhink
tree
h
•
h
. 111 .
pany, nn<! fur ~~le j>urpo....4~
TO EMIGRANTS & OTHERS
f
be ove ed w,th bark and the
C olfee a.dnoced h ; ioferior dull. Sugar :~~~eq.ui1!hd..::rac:1lmlg: ~~t=~
Je~::'1
be.ome cl~e
:i.1i1,lw1oh, l I l eb., 18h
s • Eul't~ LA .'1DI F OO SETTU:NE!\'TS,
=cec::tweeco lb: Jo~ plastered'wttb c:by, p1uchuera DU\)' feel QOOlidtnl 1bat e•••Y
h, ., r1111, fot111Cf rate,,.
•
,r- (
~ a
V
•1·h
lind 60!d w,11 proT4 true to tb.:ir llll1l111, llll4
1-'RANCE.
1ha1 of Ille Balmocal re111coa1.
~ · and 10 not •et iu rer e· 1 harmony will, WOODSTOCI( 1 ~D L A\i:t:: ER IE RAILund wbite-w:...hed. Jt I en brcom~s • :l'l\'O perfco1 ..1iaf:ictiun. All .ecd otTu e<I
e ,li/ferent fm1t1ii» of tho body, the bloat!
W AY ANO II R!lOUlt COMPANY.
THE Pto..-incial Gov-emment har e re neal dwelling ood \Tllfffl as a 5tonc-hou.e. (or ...i.. will be of tllfl p -1 year'• r.row1b
Tbe eoDdr,nned F rcoc h eon"))intoo
lo5es IIS ac1ion beoomos lhit•k, corrupted
The lands th11.1 opeosJ "P o.od o!Tacd wbe11 1eproa.,11to,l ns auob.
tine aoc yat lleeo executed. NumerOU>
~"
•
• 11•1 Jo,a,e;\st'd; thu~ oan•u,~ •II pain, Mc:k· '--OT!C:I:: i, hP ' 1 Rh••. lbt.t UM Wood- c colly opened 0111 T HREE G R.EAT for 5eltlement, ue, m sectioDs of C'3o.,da
F. 1". l' <\ltiElt,
- ~ eootiaM to be rude tbroufb ul
la Sandwicb , on tbe 2 5th l\lu cb in,t. ue... and di.rreo1uf e•cry Mrnt;oor•troneth . \ •tock aud :e Krio Wr•1 &nd lft.r- LL'\E~ 0 1'' ROAD, now io c ourse of \ \I
bi b h
il J er
;!? W oodwan! ... <eHue, D.,uol1,.
nl
•
b L It
E lJ D
Ill
\V 11 •• enustod, or loe:ittb "·o are der,i•url, or lino, C<>n1paay, "ll D111b ao Apph01LtlcD to
I t
d I ave ur..-ev d and la d
u t , upa e bot du to'° an f u~1au:.
F ruu. Jt i> '.IiiJ , 1• emisequenc• o I~
y t11., ev. . . ,..-er
r.
•
,'11d ,f oa1ure is not ox1•t0<I in throwing off tbo ProTinciRI I'• "'"'en1, or Q,101\da, •t Lhtlr c.omp e ion. an J
•
• e
' out of producing a un ant crops o w,ntor
coup1nc1, wilb eolco, i,·e rami6ratio ,. Northrop. of Cullelon, Vermnnt, U · S . ihe •IRgnonl humau , 1he b'ood will tiooome 0111 s, ,o• , '"~ wer 10 cb•IIJO lbo routo or for seulomeol the L ands through, nod in wheat of el'ellent qu•li!y, nn.t foll w~i$ht,
1
Cbaog1roier refuses to return to 1'' rancf to ll1rs. i\lary .t3 Elli,, New Buen, Vt. choke,f nml ce:llO 10 act, aml thus our li2h1 ,tu, CoOJpa•>"• U of lt•llw•y. Ill 1h&lr u - the vicioily of, which tho, e R oad, pass.
•nd al.so crop• of e,ery olher dc>eription
•i.! o11e r ~ - - laws 10 protec t tbe dig,,r lila w ,11 roreTer be blow, out. Ho\l" im- t•••i•• from S.111 :r. ~ ILe c.,101, .,f Norr.lk
The ro;,d,, IS adrertised by the Agenu roof r.., m produce, o••n in the best a ~.J
LOT Of LAND, cou•~~ 'ef~
Dit~d ufetJ of bcr inbabilanls.
~
;,o,1.un th11 1hat wo , boeld keep the vu- ,,, tl,o S.s~nalo Hrld~ io tb, coant1 of of, tbe C.ore:nment, aproioted to the res- and long.-t c:ulti,·atod di~tricts of tliat
"1crM, ain•atod in the '"Townahip o
" ·-'·1•, or l J...ioa bu decided thal
IOU.• f'·"'--""'l.. of 1he body free and ope11. ~.11.nd, hy ...,.... I! tlt• Ortnd m,-... at or = clive localities lO allord inlonnoti()n lo the
•.
th p
.
d 'II
d Sand ,ncb, boing lot. No. 82, ia tbo 2ud COIi
•.u.._
0
•
"'
U '
.\ nd how plou,.nL to u, !hat we havo ,1 iii!
M G•yug, I~ l ,:ounL, of n ,,tdlfll..od and ,..
por, ,on
e ro, iucc, an • 1 u goo ·
lM F rueh anal aquanrlroo 1talioo off lh• - - -- ~ - nu, t'O"""r w pui ._ m•licille in your ..-a.cl, ~;.., ••a tb; 111, r U,is Com(•ADJ '• R;;ilwa1 5elllcr, a rc known ll.l.
'.rhe1c are, of cour:.e, in 111cb I l :u-ge rou ioo on 1ha M&ldoo Road, ono-ball' of
liaukt of N ewfouoland to be coiaposed o'
GOODE~ O IJ G II t S
book, o.nd Mr. l\1<-Donatd tho Culcbnrcr ,,~m S1. Tbom,tl., lhe coon•y d Elitin, to
T ut 0TTAWv .l= 01'1:0l"GO Rot. I> tr.lenl oi' ro~nlry as Ut2t refmed to, great , mile f= the R""8<!al• .&.Ulla. aoJ 0..&brct tlUlllllaipa o( WII' ill tbti place of t,rc,
r,amely, )ln,..,', looi..n Ro<,t Poll•, tnl nll• t<>ml J'Oidt or p,~n "" !be 0.trolt ltirtr, lo
rRE ADDL-CGTO!C Ro.&D, aod
,11rietit1 in the characlor and quality of mile. I rom the Town of So.odwicll
10
TEUIS roaaonablo.
,.. foraen r.
T
actured (ro•n Jt'a.n.!a an<f root. .vbich ~N,,.. the c.,noty of ifJt ; °"d i:cn•n,ll1
amend
'l'ut llASTJ'lGS Ro.AD.
lond-$0U18 lots btin,. muc h superior lo
A 1•ply (If by louor, pot1-raid,) 10
1\
-1.\
Si.wt•
• la
r•ti• g this Cam1••1, aad THE O.,.,.
Or·E"'GO
Tbe ]ouNtaltia Jhb?u, publisbe, an
on<A>Jnt;:e,'b ~Y d mw Iarr;;o amoun11 of im- th•
ror other
pur.....,;,
• ,r •\.\VJ\. AN"'
,.. ....,
,,
olbers; buithere is "ao ob11ad1oc1 of the
C. R. & D. iT. LOUlll.
ac count ofllle capture of Caalon, in which SA?l'DWIOU STREET, WL', OSOR, C. w. puruy fro111 ~,o bloo<t,wh,ch is 1h00 !hro,, n
• ra, ordu,
R O AD
~cry but 111.nd for fan11ingru~ ~- .Tb<:
liondwioh, .Ao,r. 6th, 1857.
n12-tf
iC gi<n all the " '°rJ to Fraace, aod ...y.
S"llSC" !Rt R would respecl(ully Oft. brDUnd thu mounhuor•u• "iilfs io r:&luro'oa
w. LY!>~ s:.r.u tt,
Comt11C11ces ata po:a~OD the Oltaw a River Lands in the ceigbl,orbood o( tl.ese three
•- ,;-ftN"· ~ bad
tb'
d b
,,
..
,.~en. lurtho he.i.'1h anJ recoYOry' of di•·
&r:rc•·-.
as"
F crrall's,» D little ,bo ~e the
d
ill b f
d
b
. .
.
t bal 1.... _ . . . .
oo iog to o utto
f.. rmt1H1p11bllc tbat t,.,hu b•Ltd llt>tho -ea.<edman. Oueof ro,:,hfrom whoobth...,
'w
- ·,
roe,,.
e ouo ID e
wm1arin
STRAYED !
o«•pJ lbe po,lllou, woo lit tbe 1:· n.Dc~ Dotel formerl1 k• l't t,7 Willillm Bamv1<>a, io Pill, an, ,nt.de io .. Sudcrifle which open Woodoicelr, C. , Feb. 111, 1858.
,noulb of the D oocbore R1,er, and run) quality ~nd 11baracl•r, o,d co•tred with.
Qeal &od snbnuuaJ atr•· t.nd II d0" r re- •ho por~ oftho akin, und MS~t natuoo in
in . We,terl1 direet100, pa.sin; lhroug b e.-ery variet1 of 'J'imber-- ;.ome with
the Prt.ml; ; ; ,rhe Suboml,ar, 'J be l'l'U!Cli 1loune was depre...l.
pored to •ooommod~to al wuo ma1 ' "•or him tluo,.lug out th• finer p.in • of tbe 00<·
YE:O
Iha nortbe•ly par& of the CollOty of Rn- ,. 00J, :uid :.ome with heavy pioo.
Lot No. 5, Middle a.-11111. M ~ n .
..1111 11 call, lo tln boa& lll&llr>U t.DJ ~ mad.er· , ·
Th
d·
- n.....- ~
'-·
r~dllGD Wllwln.
0 lCCO'> la a pl::At
~ I
d
~
~
W1ur fw- domu tic o,,e e~ery where oboa.t tJ,.
t.... COL....
• ...
1
• I. ,- •·- · ·b' b
,._
•-n,
.•..
I r :.TO tba ""'111 • o, • cxu u Xcva lre,
•• .
.
.
.
bo I tb
olcl . .. . ... - L. . 0
P R USIA •
Ila LDN!er t.nd ...itar oonla!A 1k ban 1h11 "' ,., 1a • ... pee.-• ..., """OJlOD" aoc
Uo Bod, )la;iu1an •1>o<,t
l t tt 1nltoded lo -oectthis ro11d •rtlh a bunda.ot; u d there arc, lhrougbout, nu one• n - >~
.....
""' ··00 Lot u,
ll ila(eted lbat the f&c:altia of tbe Klllg iJ,c ooutr)' ad'..,t. ; aad good 11&bllrlg ud nn~l.);p Ito ~
~ae 10 tba lunc ,,a o.od thrM otD!ltlla · ~ • DARK BAY ~ARE a, ""oiac ttd line of rond lcnowll as " Bell' • merou&~ue:>ms aad falls of wat.ir, copa·
Tbe 0\'11ler >flll ~ oa.ll and idaotif1 •
CANM aw•d...,u 1, ..,..,..,teed.
thus in a ~ ,ini; manaer< perfom111 it C(>l,T
Mil I t. t ,0 t
ld itb
r
. L
'-I···'-'·
d
of,.•·
d ,
" _,__ ,
1hom, N espea- aPd talrt. t!l.-m 1wayt;
llecliN • daily. TIM re111•al the powor
.A call rrorn 11"
Publlo ta aollcl- dot, ;by throwing off (lble; m and Giber bu·
, aappo
" 1, An ° , w
• lee-ting to \be ..,...e ,. uoua.o. a.a ble
....111g 111e ,or .uouw,;;Ultiog pur- 'llllerw:.e UIOJ wl!l 'be di:~
o( • lb,, law
aoe6dc4 to tlie Prince r,l PnitM w :i.11· tttl
aiora fro.o Ille IW4:•, by llllpJGDI apuu.ig.
~ r :~i !~!~ 1'1le o...w L ,ke li1rOP,
bnncb .,_iiicb will di- ~ ·
'1rccle.
1
J>«lt d te n tead to eis 1111tu d of th ,..
Bl.!\'llT conor.~C''"C:F
T.ic th1rd I · 1 D11:rci,c;, which g1¥t1 ..,u
• ·
ALI'I '!'cGt"IRr
\, ~•from 11:e~ngo Roed III th• To"D•
TI.t hu , y lim!l(r,d lud ii alotott &f.
l).tfflrL ('INT~.
. -1111
• ......
Wu;~, • \!,,,:, n·~ ••~s
, • d -!~r.i-·, ,•ic~,:Jt • •i e l11d,1A)', 1b-.,
l \'oir ~, Jlrurin\ll, at • l>i:bnr, ,., ab""Jt !Ill W4;> tl,1br"I, u .J 111 ,,, ,t,., , . ~ of thri a · -M..
hr.i 8tl\, 18"'...,..
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RETlJRN OF CONVICTIONS FOR THE COUNTY OF ESSE X, F OR
·

.

rrH~ QUA!11'ER ENDfNG 9tb MARCH, 1&58~

P ROSE OU'fO R.
Tho01a, Cbar111100

do
tlo
'hlph l?Cl$t~r
.l gb i\lc.Eh:irH11 ~

.James Derha

Cbarll\$ .Bourk

folm O'Connor

..

Dtiettin:t ~mploymeJll'Zlh December

of PrP'i'f"'""

L . D. 'Babcoclc

•1

S. S. Macdonell
John Yohl~n

.,

•

t

James W9odbridge
Wilham Crosb1
EU,n 'Burrows
ime~ BurrO\u
Jiill¥n Robinson
Mr.s. S1oi1h
Denis- Cro"l•y
Dnn,el n•n~e
\\'lllinrn Bampton
~lortngh Anuan
John Ma~Qn
Joseph \\'inters
Sa1w~•I I'qrt, lnspeclor ofl \\'illram ..Oarnplon
\ ' illoge or Wi.Jd,or
,
do
Jo
J. S. Hall
Joba )1cCrue, Collector Rnndol Stolct,
Samuel J'ort. fo~tctor offr. S. Unll
·rown of '" iud,or
I
';r'l,omns l\h.•oo, Cle1 k o~Thomas Cal,ill
the ~larket
I'atrick lltnnc,y
John Cal.ill

•

Orang,e Fields

Wi;ha,n " •al'ker
Jurnu Croo'k!
\Ctor~e J'l1orn1on

l'atrr,k !;inn
Jame, Lo,1,bury

la,

~""~"n· ~,

fA!J:•;r: n,·, ,na lH\JCU TUa UlOw.lT ru:1c11 1'U,1

Jo
.'aul John Solter
<fo
do
do

Trc,pass
12th Dec .
A"'aul~
14lh do
Tl,re:11~11ing
2zo~ do
Kccrin; o~~n Bilhard\tith Januory
~:docn wi,hont f..it--,n~·
::lelling Liquoi· ,d1hoo1 6th do
Licen•e
Tbrenteoing
91h )oduary

ilo

do

151b rlo
A~•»tlt
J lh do
D"moge 10 l'ropcrty •23rtl do
do
i;i11h do
,\i,nult
jlit h February
::,dim"
Liquor " 'itl,oul201h do
0
Licen't',
do
do
do
Non-pny111eut or St nt-23rJ Jo
utu lobor conimutntico!,
Selling J.i1111nr " ·itbout 2•~t'b do
L.ictm~e
j
Ped,lling !\lent dur•ihd\Lirch
i.,g NnrkN hours.
rn»iu;! Toll S"'" "ill,d~
out Pnyiui: 'J'oll
A~,n~ll
do
0'1n1aJ• lo l'rorcrly 2nd ,lo
r,vrrcrurn11,.,, of 301h No,·eml,er
f' 1n1111r J.,'1,M 1

l

$500
$2 00

tJarpets, Oil Cloths

! to Tns1wctor nn,l ~ lo T. E
'fr•w 1 'l'res. of \l'inJ,or

do

P Al?ER. l[A.SGJ.YGS,
Fr.n:-1:;urnc; A:S"D L'l"ll(lLSl'l,:R \' GOOD:>.

"'nterc1I mto r cog. or rc:H·C

I

rnronTlm:. o~· AND DE.ALERS 1~

"h m,ge remilled by Pro5eculor

Co)'uly Treao111 er

$20 00

do
do

ao
do
lo,eph Co~is,~orth

· 1 e to T rusurtr of :lfold~o
and da,uog~, to l'ro,ecutor

$ l 15th Marci,

--

CONA~T ntoCK, - • D.C'l'ROIT, IIIIC!l.

.Jonstoble rcf11•c1 to po.1 o,·er
the baluce

Part Paid to Pla.inhtT

$10 00

'Ji:o~:

do

I

h fone and
d:u11:ige~
$-l-00
$·~ 00

do
do
do
do
do
do
' do

do

1~''" -

1

'iol paiJ. Nu prori,ion in Dy·
Lu,• ror h:"Jihg

16n-yl

Fth., 1867.

51b Febru~ry

$10 00

$1 OU

ht )la.rcb

$1 0(1

do

$ 2 00

do
!!nd cln
.immt:<liately

$3 00
$2 00

l

'

I

~..lar"'d into rtcogniz;:Uict"".
...t\mtuiltt-1~ for wnot of Mlreth..~

No. 114 Je!fel'9on

A VOUUI',

TT ERPS c-011•111,uily on hiiud a la,i;eetoc1'

I'\.. o( clpek~. wa1~~. iuwell')', French

111J G,nq;,11, l:n;;-li,l, l nncy GOlKIA,

Yankee Notions
·~ oll 1!•~ril•lio1,.., '.' l11>!uis,,. w,J t,rlail, at
'-cw \:ork llfll8 rrn·o,. l<·i11;c b,;1111ht fo,

1•f •he ,\ auuJ. <·luterh r,t1J lm1•·11-~ra
0!1l1>1it, )'nn:h 1ki6.
111 •

ia.,l,

!I>

f..-.-,,:
I '
•
'-'"'~ r· /t'U!f .).-1 <If 1'11rliu11«nl,

.:,.a.J?;r~~L
1

,e100,oo o,

,du IN '-14 ,\ HCS OF £10 £AC'.ll.

1101:,; Otlh:;c, . . ·ro atctYTo.
r~,·-~lou1.
. 1- C. fll'm,.r, F.aq.
Yku / '1r4i<1~111, , . 1'. llaw,,rtJ,, 1-:.q.
fc..rctnry CS.,'fl'eas. . n. Su(nt\>n, ~.'.fsq.

l

N.ic.i1lor ... ..

.~ to J 11,rector, ~ 10 T. r,
T1,•w E"I·
I& lo Tnfnrn1t•r, \ I~ LE. T, c•
E,q.
•T . E T,uv E,q.

'l

• .r\. M1irri5on, i:..q.
OIREC.'1'011$ •

llowcull, ,1::,q., (;,·r,r![O \lie!iic, r....q.
nr-:·rr.on l\!Tc1 ·1 'uhu
'fo;v tcwi!--t ·•
\\' . Jlc\,,lt:,.,on. "
rnrticutnr ntteu1ion pn;hl ,u lh~ n..._p,nirfnr \ I. ]>. ll«yc<, "
llug;h .11,1.~,, ••
or \\'nicl,cs uud Jrl\'•lry, c,1',1 Nbs R,·1•:i,n•,
.fnmrs Peat\, J M:I·
11ric-t: Ull ('c.•Uli.
l l'Pf;!C,\TIO.\ f, r •,., ti~~• ret'1'iv1·1I at
'- \. Ute '!l<»nu Offi<'e, 'fon,.,,t.,, nn We!lini:•
ALL \\Ol1K \'·Agl~~X1'ET),

I
I

do
C1mmi1ted for thirty d"-rs
Not rniJ
tro"ii,l,ir Trra~urcr of Go,·
fi,1,1
I

•1n Sttt'.Jct. «'l'Po~tc 1L.t,t l(uomurchtl Bank.
lluC<l h"u"' Jr,.n, JO ,1. :\1. to 8 I'. M.

0

ST'.R~YED!

l

)l;TO tlw j'n"ll''I'> nf

.1.1.11use ms1(S r.uu:.v.

tliu ·11t,cnh 1r, o

lhtJ 1th in-t., 1l ... rau or

•

uu(;r,: ~OR','EL TIU:\11 IIOilS£S !

nl
t~,\AC C. GJl.~tOR,
Oi;.tmr.:-:.irAiJto~,
l~retriJtlnt.
~1'(.:.t·ta1, u,d n-:nsurcr.
011:,; ~ ell!· •
. , • , After,
Ptiti~h C'u111murc.iu1 ft.;re, n'iu~~
• J\fon•b, J.&(;,

-

i

TECE
II li"CBttlrtlm

..

Every Thurriday Momlng,
ALEX. JWJ:cOLENAGRAN & Co.
SA:.IDWIOll, 0 . W

TERMS-Ten SI.till~~~, c,· ., J>cr annum.
tl'1,aiU iu l\lh•nl1ce, or Joit\ccn Shillings a•
the tmd o.f the year.

The °"bo,·o

~trict.l)' n,lhcrcd to
anil uo' pap•.'U <liscontin~e,1 n111il nil orrcar,
o.re paid, u1des~-:d the optfou of1t1e publi<L·
ere,,.

teri11•

---o--ADVER'l'TSE~JE='ITS.

Si~ lir.esand i1nder, !!•. Gd. for die fir, ,
in~~rtjon, nn{! 1;,1. for end, ,ub,equcnl i11i.eruon. From .i,x 101,n line,. 3,. 9d. fo1
t he first ioscrlion. ond !OJ. for each s~J,;cq.
eo\ insertipn. Abo,e ten lines, •Id. I":
line for the f,r,1 in,ertion. and I d. per lia,
for encld,ub..cquent in~rtion.
A libernl \lil-OOQUl 10 :i_dvcrti,c.n by
year. Ad1·crti~neu1:, without wri1'tcn •1irectioe, will be•i,l6~rted until fo1 bi,ldcn, aa<l
charged ,cc<ffdingly.

tl,,

,re brio~ cm1d11cJetl in ar~ord3nee "ill•
ht: rllj;d,iti~15 afor,1.,ni,l. ~nd 11.ey ,hnll r~•or110 ""'- C'o11nril nuy ~reuch l!f ,uch te-

ul,ilious. An,~ tW•"JtOU'\ t'tJt1''1 iu!t ro., u Li..
th>• lir,.f 111', nl' ,\J.,rch ""x1,,JnJI
1•n.v tt> the s~i<l iu•py, !or, lj,2,00 ead1 for In
,irc:1i.nµ: i\bi.- <u! h...... J.dlt-ie in a4.hfi11on 1'1
,their ;1b.tJ\'O ,uuntfooql co1npc11"'.uion .. ·rtu~
imt: ~nJ pla4u IOf 11,e rnc,·li1\g ol 1>11ch ln,pector~ tn tlt~icru ino ~·> whom "I ~i~to~~
.lu.:11 br "gn1Utr:d 1Jutl to gh c CPtt1Cicatc.~.
,hnll l,e 011 11,c.27 Juy of 1''u~r11a1·y i11sl ..
II i-ho To,\11 Hull. T hey ,h:111 gr,11,1 no
1 ertificht~~ for ~llt"!t t~f'lt~t!:"I "~ n ro1 c:i-aid
'" any 11~=0 _.1,0 ,li:,11 nut lrn,·c "om,licll wi1h the. follmdug •ci:utn1ions ; nor
,t any 1hne. cnt.l phcc uxcupt nl the lime
,od pbcc abo, 1: 111enlloned . cxcer•
10 ,ip, !1cn11t5 nflt•r
the first of i\larclr
1cxt. ~ or to . nny pcr!'>on~ wi1hout 1h1·
on,tnt of 1hi, Clo11m,il lrodng l,een 6,·,
icquii'cd by the sai,I ln,p,< tlo:»
f'~ altct

a,ul he trtl>I•, b)' n~-it1ui1 y ~n.t n110111io11 ,,.

5. Er,~ry Tnn. ()r l!QU.. P oi puhhc cntrr·
:"in,n~nl i11tht: T~wn,l·i~ o( ::;~mlwic!,, ah•II
l1;w~ lht•rl•iu two g:,0tf Hcd· Ctnoin~, f, 11,.
,~d ,1e;1J, and ~,•ii,, qnr ::,i11ing Room fo,
ll ~ :U:C.'011hll'l~111lion of the put,Jr,,, a1hl -sh~t
irU' e UJl(hlrkn,1nL llu 1r1~:o .t go.oJ :3t11bh
,outni11i1~,Q('t'(.tltt11h,J1,lllo11 tbr !'ix l1nn-r~

,11d11 Dri,i,1,: :<h,·,J:.t n cou,·cnicot Jt.,
Loner! through 1he l"oit Omee to 11.r E,1 i;tOee fro11l i11& hou-.c conltiiuio" :-pace fo·
itor ll)USI lie pre-poid, or el,., 1lrey will 11~1 ll<'her for nl l,•tt,t \hr,:u ·fcnms. ~<·
-~~u,Uhn~. Carll o.r l)1cc pin) ins at Gil.mew,
b ereceinid.
'lr C lmncc, hr whi,·I, moiwy may he 1, sl
'lr l• QII. ,hull lJ~ ollpwc,1 iu or :iboul fn)
La.w Res_pectin.g Newspapers.
1110. Tu1·crn, 01 Il(tu~r. or i'ublic ~ntrr·
1.-Sulll!Cril,ur,. who do not zive ,n:p1e,-•
notit•t: to 1h~ c.."Outr,J,r)· a1&cun,..iUt"lrud a, wbl ::t~lll:;-rri,:,~,"p:tr.!t~;:;;)'.i:;~. 1a;t:·,
.,,
f ,.,
i113 19 ~~•11Mo their .ut..crip1ions.
or ouy ~uc I1 l 1m, , ;,,,·~rn or I IQtbc o rub
2 -J.f"'!M«ril
,, ,rr><
• <>rrl~r 11,o ,li,coutinu- cn1crr11ium,1111 .hall be i.llowc,l Qn 1111,
nnrf of their r<!rt<><ill'tlk lire r ubll•h r """' I ud', Doy.
l!efffl 1h-,m.ur.1i1 •11 •m,m,urtl 1mitl: ouil
(i 1\'I
ll f
II l I'1
Mllx,(ij er$ nru r1e,-1100;1b'c ft,t all 1J,1n1U1il· b" • •":'" P.J"J'•l > '' ' a t !", " cens~,
1
1
1
1
bt,r~ ~ut.
• o•·c '"''" '""~ . , '" ie I'"'" 1n l 1l r
•
'f, ra,un•r of tire 'J'o,.n,hit·, •1·ho sl111II gire
S.-1( 1'111.,..-ril•ur,< nP/"'N·tcr rnfu•c 1n1nJ,,, or, no\ors.• n n•n ipl lor !lw :,,1111c o,, the
'lheir Ptrn~lil'nl, fmnl 11,., ofll~~ 10 whi<'li '.cc111!iu1c nf 1111·. I 1hJ•C1 \ut, ; upnu tht
t~e)' are di'ret'terl tl,ey on, h~hl rc,pon,,l.tle \ 11rodnction 01 "hwL ci:rtifocale lo heTown11/Uluy lfd1,~1,,. ,etued thtor IJ,11 nrnl ot
C
dcre<l th'eir Pcrt.'di,•hlo 10 be d r,coni,;mC'<I:- ,l,ir lerk ' " ith icrr,ipt ~o entlor,ed •1"'
Stndf,y; nq,111,tr, /J!l(k, or /(Jzofor 111,-., in , ,1~•11. 1nh • bon•( frnu,. '"'.'1}'"''J r.111,IJ rn~
th~ Oj/l~t . ,. 11til •urh n1>1iu tif d•!JCIJnlinu L111Ju,g 11111 or:,11rrt111111 :r~,lO.UO nnJ I\\ O
o"~e~· 1he Lma ttflltr••·
sur<:lle• 111 ;!; !00.00 "'1Ch, upon 11,., ronipl,·ltt)tl 11 hirh b· 11•1 Atnai11 (;11·1 k ,1.1111 i:,,,uc
n Lict!n:ie um.I 11h: 1he ":·<.t.'ffll it, llis ofiit.e.

or

comfotl
hi"' !?UC~, 10 :-n erJl 1he1t pa
lruna:;<1 nnJ ,uppon.
tl 1A

n::r lie 11.1,

r<'reh·e,I 'I 1,,,#

ontl ,·l'rio,'

Gris~ing, Carding ani l'ullin!J,
with do1patch.
lo;fii;I~, Nq,·. G1h, J~7.

CASH CUSTOM ERS.
liv 111l"Uion onal,'e,.. 11lt' 10 =--~c,t thol f cau
a.rh, ,;iH1wll ;\" ,. " c••P :1!' nn,· nu111 iu \ 1 l'
t·ouuty.

I u~tt bt,ttt.lr m ,.tur :-i.'i urnl llUl i11

I clh•r ,,,~. kn1a11~htp 1hn11 11+ d,,110 at uny rnJis,001< of c;non:nu:s AND uQuons,
or tmrm.•¥ .. ••..rnblit-hrn•.UH. in tho ('l,umy ol
,lirec, from ~10111,enl. ,'\ihic·11 arc sellin~
.A B"i' -LAW
..:~--e\'..
pfJ«iti.-,/y ut D,trq'/ l'ric-e~ !
G1n1eluf 1or fil\'Ofr, n1'e~~,· 001,rert"e<I, I
l'O imJlO•'C a tluty on t-lnwkcr.• ru\\11rc~l'11rs. \!011fi<!cui ·, look rorwurJ for 1l uuu1tuual1ucof
l'. S.--lli~ STA81.£S :,r, l"rge nn,I con[ l'os,•ctf :.1:1,h Jul1U"•.1·, ,\, J), 1851.
p11llh'-l 1,;1..1·n,tln~"C.
,·1Jnie11t.
.IAiil:S \\'OODBHI PGE.
;>.f•i•l>ln11e C,ns.~. S,p1. Sh.1S57. 47-tf
I. W111:K&.,sl,yoj\ ar1 1~,---c,1 ,l~1i11,r 1he
,) 11 l,.iu~I" of ltalhfft rr1r ~a•~ .,1 1h~ t.11110,•·
lu~ ,Su....,;io11 of lh~ f n.,•iatt·ial l'ar 1inmt:nl .
ry :u1tl nt 1l1e .:,.;ul11'er'~ ~hnr~ \\"i11,fs•1r. am1
r.NDEbl.C N'rTY .
,,11itl..1... "" :rcl lO !\'1,,,,, ,.,. ,,,,111 l)111i,·~nr liiiles H1lq•U 111 m1t1er p 1rn.·o. 1111 ....vtuch t h.:
f.xcho.:•O far ut- rC:.!,\tJ~ t:pf>t;SrCm1mln. aud hiuh~I r-riN, \\"" ifl rilW:t\':'o hl.! 1'-~Ctl iu cn...Ji.
1::TN l INSU R.\.NGl~ CO)IPANY . '" •t•I cen•irr 1>01\·e\i,, in th,• Mu11i1·ipal ,,,.. , 1, ulw ;rh. i\11\. n. JJ,..,_..,R
·horuie~ of 111:H pntl (l llH' pn11\•i1u:c.'" JI i..-.
H ART F o RD .
~m1111:rM 011,er tLl,,.r, eum·1 c•tl, thnt ihu
,\ Juuicit'-.ll Com,, iJ µf mi\ WUU1\ or "itr 111
I 1HI: :\.. 1) L l.,L\ 1J
TIIO:'\US A. A_r.r.xAxnr.n, f3ecrelary.
Upper Cau:ul(l :-haH I.tare foll )'O\\"er ':rnil
;: 11. ll*s j'"r, t;c1r'"'! \:;e•I!·
nmhorit) 10 ,on,., Uy.L,rn~ fur t<"lt!ulati11~ \1AHT~E J;'<'SU11A ~Cf-: '.
.... ~~· 1, •
iuc~.' . ri:H1.1cn•·
n1ul .:iv,·,·1·11i11:t I rnw'kcc-, u.1111 P,"il lar:ic, nn,1
n,.u; 1, .,tmtrirrm ,,1 i•ur,m··,. Cl1ri,rrm:,.
1
"-'· v . .irr,cv, u cc l'1e,i,1e::t.
r~r re<1ui1iugnuy ~",l·h per'l<Ju 1111"1"' out._

1

CIIARTERl~D, 1819.

(;a;,,,1

C:\;1itnl, :s~oo,ooo.

llO.\RD OF D11lEC1'0US.

Lict.mhtl frnm tiucb ofli1.·er-, nf the \lnni.
,Ncont-on.,T>:o uv At~'I or •·AtU.tAM t:s.T.
<•ipnli1y t\S . hall bod -..igna,ed 111 ~u~l1 J3yC'l.pital £100,QOO.
Law.
ARf:URAN"CJ:s dfr,·l<sl hy thi, o',I P•1
II. lle it enn~h, I hr 11>,· Wmaen a nd
id,li,he,I :omp:mron :o'l ,1L.,,-,drti:' "
C I ·n
t 1h ~, ,•. I C
I'
c,f llr<l)1(>rl\l nc,mi. l«= ;,n,I ,i:omll<!'' 1,,. hw.
~'•~1:lf~';:' ~r J.::••
b)' the< angers of na,·i;_?UIIOIJ, <ll\ f;;\'Ur.l•
by ,·irmo • of 11n,1 ,~1.ler .. 1',,c Municipal .e '""!'"· .
.
Corpomiion, A,•, ot IS<t!l." That nio lln\\'A111>h~·ollnns recel\'!ld nnJ ucrco<.<nry fonno
k''"' au,11'-"I'"'"·~•~
' ·I oiler
I Ir:1 41I n!! rrr.on•, 11111) JJ~Hwu•.i,,.
!!"'''" hv
11i JES I)OUC \LI A 1
!!OIO;l trom 1,1....., 10: r'nce. or lr(I\Ulliu~. i11
w· ,!
,J 185\i '
•• 11 {CU •
nuy waywhah'\'t,rfir,u<'h]lnf]-.•·c,or who
"'sor,, <cl,
·
h:,vc nnt i.>e<'Ml? h u.,,,J,o!dur" 1>1• pornrnn•:nl re~i.lcrwe in :rn . ll><\11 or pfar,. w,thm
S T RAY HOR.SE,
me Mill CoµIII\' or
•x-, slmll <nri) 10 w ll.
_ __
or e,rJ)()se or offer flf!-I , 11c 1111}' :t•JO·_I., '"""' ( ' .,~IF. 10 " Fii:ht!ng l•lonrl; "" '" nhnnt th•
or. ,ncrclinu.i,..,. " .1h1•lll fi1,t taklllg out n
191of .\u~1111 1,,. ,.~1>.1 ll K Gll r,:y !JOJ1Sf:,
Lic,m...i !or such p1_1r11o;c.
.,,..,1 ,,1.,111 trn ·'"'""· Tho ow111•r en• !,r.,e
·•
111. De If r11r11tucnaNe<I bnho au1lrorii,· ih• '""'" by 1,r,1,ing 1•rr•~rty ontl l'"yin:r <X·
:,fore~i,1, 1hn1 11,c t.,cen"'.: hen'wbt:r('.'° 1'1!~,·,~:iy 10
J.NTOIXE conit:ll
me1rt1011e,1f,bnU I~"'""""·' by J. II. \\ 11
Poli.te c~,~
~111"'111, 1!£(,ou,~· C)erk, upon n cc1ufic~,., Sanrl,.-ich Jn,,. 21"1 1851.
·
~ ~ ~lf.;J.l!t
•
,~
••
""''b
per
•
•
I
r .h L,., - Ii, n-lf nQt t~llc<I fr,r nn,I 1Mntilil'd ,rilh·
O

II
;l:::c(~:,ncjl'~~~:~b:~j, b~

CARrt:·r 1111 LI.. 1.Ah.r: rr., nuc ~(:O)

I

\ll'OHT!·:tts of <·a,p,>1.-•, oil ,•Jc,tl•<:-s, p:1
pt•t h111giHi:; -, cun:uu t1.l1U uphv:a,,\\'1 \

'1' 1 1 L

S(;I£X'l'1Fl<; .A~IE1UCAN.

11nl~li.1l:re.
"'· Jt.,

1uer:.

1.• nt:l~nn:t.J~. r .

::.. J.l. ~LJLUt:)1.

llr11,,11.

J; t.LYE:-TII YE \IL

uor., ts'Ttut..

lJ. \\' II.I~ I:\;",

e~ng!·a, ing,1 :uild

Jrt.

~lme11 18.'iri.

li

Ciga:r 1~r.cto1:y.
JO!l'N N . .\! ! LT.Im,
i,:r;:-; '" j,.f,,rm ,1w i11l11\\•itunl• of Am
) ht r,...tlJl'fT!S'RU, I \ t-.i1111, 1h.-l h~ li.1~ q\lt..'\+
,..1 :t f'1:.mr £'"11vto1 y lH1h1.1 ;_,l n, u lown, w 1d
t:.,·1.•ry Je-S(•1'i1't1io11JJt thl' ~:hpin::iol k11ht ,u,
n:,):J)r ,t,1 hiwd. JJ.: lm.~ :t1M)

I)

Jmpotted from IIavanna.

l ',)1/( 'S,

'IJ't! 't!lt.,.enl-'.1 , \ 1111t,:l l'i.lumo of rhio
_ tN..·hrl 1\11hl\ratiut1 «!turhnull\... -J QII ,hu

l

71h ,li,y t>t i>cplle ul~·r a..J,
·1 lw .. ::,i l t.:,'1'1 ~·m ,1;\l L:l!IC.Al\" i,
IH tllu....rt1it.U't) l'\·Ii,·li~·,,·. Jun;l~,J cl~,i·tly to
...y p1u_,uu..... ion11 •Jf !~f'i,,Lmalt\l\l n,'ntiu~ Cu
'"" \ .~1c~rr ~:, t.·ll,11.11..: muJ ,q ,t,.'lllfc.: ,\ ft...
u,lu:--'t'qnl i\T;,11uT.u tuw-.,.. A;!iii•u1J111t.~., J al~
"11\Jo.1
hn·u111 u , l•:-dr. tin-1:11_, ~ tfJ\,. rk,
11111 nil nrl,•tt•l. ,n, 1i·,t,I,' 11;!111 "' l'ltAL·

1
.• ':'\r!!'f' qm11tti\\ t,f 1hc. ,·1ll'J l,e•,-t rriHC'l"W jl l(;Al~:-.GrJ::-«_ h.,, i•:t 1·11•~10,l l•,u,h .u,e~.
1\11:0.b uJ I unt,I ~'"""' 1:uunt, ~,:mt.,J
nrnl •·n.•n ntJ1c'i tlui-t•ri1 til1h ,1f Cii,lt::. wl1itl
lw i11rt•m!.. ,,, ,..e t :it u 11n:d1 +:-illQ,1k,. Jlric• ,ru, .,.ho tH1ll'L'1Lt,f t\1.•1)· wuclt, im!' .lh1ii4::
th,·i" t !Pl'"' •l~ :;if .1h, r;;1u1,1 ,•faini-, w1hn11 u111 l~· lm· I i11 I Pi r,•il.
.,-11."'' w1,h II~\\'... ••!h{ ltLOlU :tl1on upuu th,ou('nil. ,ee 111111 :iet" pull.
J
.1111.h ul t,1'1('1 , ...1 ~u..-.

\ nihl'.,1!,u,-.,•.\l;rn•t. 1.s!ill.

Cl'O\TII

~....~

·1,,r o·cwttit,1,tur: ''l /:.~ ~~!,·l11lllc ;\111('1 i-

t
l-:u1

:t1e

ttruun~ ft1,, in,,:"!t L'tn11u.:ut ,-r1cutjf o

e.nad D •' itlll'h•u,r u11l l""'di, :d H\t'II or t!re lime,<. T h~ c,h

•tit1- ,U11ntinttn1 tl" furit\1·1~:uly a(,,·L:11u,wl•,l!,!etl 1o _LI(· ll,~ri.u:.tu_..I.t!d, *'\,, 1•Hl)1 1or the
C1111a,t:r \\'e,;1 1ha1 :rrn 11111 m:u.h,, ~u a<:e<rril- -'<F.<lili;ucc aud llljlhful11,,...ul ,i. rh><'Uet•iona1
an<:o w11b th.o forcgoit•!! notft·~.
'\.Ii f~\ 11,'-" h.1.n'c:-~lh!. .:0- with w)ajdi.cnor 11
J(,)SJ:;Jllf C-,\UC'UON.
-61111':,t.•,I ..'uJ fa"" Ull'•tri,·" u<p i>J,..J
19-ii J
C..m1ui~wiipr.
!I l~clrtru:c,, l ,r1·t'1ilur-, Ic11~111·or:<1 .A~ri•
,•ulluu,1,, a111t c,.'()plu Ul c,·t-ry prol-.:~1011 i.n
11u, ,Hll foul , te ~·icutilfo Am'~rK:nn" to
cnOCKERY STOHE
at> uf L'l\;;it , 'l.1112<1 in tbu,r l'<.'l\fU•·tive ....11.
I~ ~r,~cb, 111111 .. IIJ!'..,!~liutl$ will
AND
CHINA EMPORIUM. lhl,!,i•
NSUlll'.S mcrcbnnJi~,e ,rcnerallv, Sim~.
:4\·\-_ll~m ~11111l1e\l.s 91 Jol'a+•<\IIOU~lly, 1....F. P. Mather & Go.,
o,.-elli~~.,., \\'arelwu,;e.s, Ruil<lin~"', l'ub•l l~~ ,.rro,J,~;c,11,om a coutinu:il oouroe d
ie nnd Primle Mi I's. ~1:r~uri,~torios, &c-.;
Jl.l PORiF.RS mid Juot1ct, in Cr«·kort \hQ\,it.•dttt.>1 flit) t'-\!.>t!dt~UCO OI w~icfi ~ ba111<! 1:,ke.; iu':im1 ri•k• ~r rn,pe,!) llY lnkee,
'
('hiu3, t,Jn&<;, 811lnJ1in 11ml ::,ilveT l'~n1;, )'tutJ pvcuniai \ t:~UJJ'Hd\t.
tin•r~. cano1.s. nn<I lnml carl'ito!!ti !<I at1 1,ar1~
. Tire ~tic,ltllfo ·Amc, it•an i, T>~bli,.he,I
\\'m-c,
,r Lhc lfni~u. llnles uf l)r<.•lnium n• secur,1111 ea wuok; i.+t'~ry numLer 002.nnin~ ujghl
l)' , ,, the msurcst perm,,~.
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~ --1.-=2=-=s========-=~ SANDWICH. CAN..\.UA. WEST,
}IOlrnl~, .\~JUL 15, 1858._ - - ~ ~ ==-=_...,,.,..... · = =i\=·o=.::_
Atttm;~!)::.~i::.,:; ~~1:;~1,uvey!')nsinr!iS (!;orbs.
~] 0rtn1 ·____ I~b~i::u1~:~:~~..' ":'..,"~~,:~!; ::ui~; tl~ ~:o·;~:,:~-~;~!:tb~!~ultrn,iou or havs AX A.:-)~~o ~·i' ~~t, TIIE0-11 .. Yt><.!':.ir, ir i•·"
a,ictr an.I l..auJ ,\=-ent, Sancl..-ich.

D "'K O F U"l'"" CANADA
A ,,
r ..:.,-.
Win<Uc>t, (', W. ~ ; ";~~"'' 9 10 IO. ,
n

•··"to 4.

- - - - -··· ~
- _
~AL'l'EH & J'1 N~EY,
pno\'tNCl \I, 1.anJ Surve)or.,Cii,·land I All WATCHING FOR. THE MORNToi••-=ph,~~• En,::i 0,._.,.., Dr.10.;,1hi•mcn
ING STAR.
Om.:., ; n lliro,~~z-~}" lmck
I Am wntcblug ro, ibo )J<>ralug S1.nr,

bl~~~,",t';',~~."!.~.
«<>

11
•

P.

M1. J \.S. WOOl)Jlkt DCC, JL.,.,,
P. ;\l \lU .NTE'ITE.
Oh•ision C'onrt ,l ::,•nl, a11J Ceuerul A;;entfur
,::~n•mhh and Manuro.cturrr of Gun•. E•Collrclin:: Ocl,t,.
"" ,!e-cn1·tlon of Fire-arm• re1>3iretl a1
:;an,lwic!I, C~11•.l:i Wt-•1·
11·1r
b1.. aloop.
Bedforu Sl4CI, Sa.ndw,ch.
N R. J OU \f O'CO)<~OR, J U;:.I'.,

"'on

,

--·

L. P. ST. ,LllOt'll,

--

Irnrorter, an.I Wb~1,..,.1~ an,\ RNail U.'<\•er
11 Ory G0t> t,, Cro,,kery, I h11'l11Yare. P11r
ftnMtf, kc., Sandwich, Cn11,..Ja \\'c,t.

.MR. W~I. JOHNSON,
AtlonlrT at 1.:1.w, Con~e,.&uc,•r, &c., &c .•
SanJ~,i.,h.
·
111
Morch, 20, 1856.

flarri..t~r lthl .\ tturn~~·...:U•l.:uv, So'icitc,r h1
Ch,~1·ery, Cou,·cyan ·~r, &c., \\"imlsor.
c. \\',

FAMILY STORE.
RF. l:lulucriber ~ 'Cp, c ,n•bntlr on Mad•

T

lt.r.;<' and w,11 1tlec1C<I "'""""'•nl ~r

DUY-GOODS!

G:ROCE:RI:ES,
)TH. CllAS. 13 \13\",
Anarn•y aml C'omu,Pllnr nt l,nw, ~li,·1•,lf in H:trdwarr ancl croclu·rr !
' C'hftnrt•ry, &re, Ollie~ l:lt.«t.rortl Stteel. ,1 lti• oltl S1,n,I 011 llMfoe,I ~!l'l'fl, w~irl, h•
~a,,,hu :l1.
...msell••" 11141' AdUMI .,..,.. ~t, fur Ca,h
nl
~ ftttll 1~)6.
l,t1dio' IJootA an,I Sh,>f'.1 111 t ,·cry d111criptivt1
~fill cou,1,ntly on br1nd.
-~i1t. JO~e1•u ~1Ltmt,
.\ lftr~ 111rr!!' r.rtt:e 'rtt) ~"t rtour alwllj'
Oc:1lrr in f)rv.C.00'1 , Grocericsj &c.

''" h!\J\•I.

l'rodueo aud CorJ.W0<..:J b9ni:l,t ,nd oul~.

:Sondwich, C. W,

1of1r.r11 ml.l,Fill.
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Beneath the •do: o u,;.11 I •lit• ,
Mt took, nto full nr d•w;
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DORE IIOOK.

B E~tlilVC! t s

1 lwodor• 1:dwarJ llook w.,s one of, or
·• 'J lt,1 i, m~t unfortuu••• for ,nc:
ralhtr tloe ono•t rcinu~able m,n of hi, d.,y. rerr,,·1d an intilolioa to dine ber• et lht,
.At tl,c tirn, I~ following iuliJent oecdr- '"'"' lo-d~)· (roin my friend, Herbert., but
1~,.-ry ru,l.r or ·~mi-philr.opl,ir ,I reu, he \la1 about 11,cnty or i.reHIJ •ono t
b
d • he
"'Ork,, csptcinlly IYOrl.• or rolcinic,, mu<l
"'"'1 n,~ crrc Ill l ~treet. Perh1r•
I
1111
ll:l<e frrqu~utly noticed t l ,q,,,.nt refuto• years or age, nnll or t•II, well-formed. I
1 bn,,. tl"' k'u"r in m1 J"'Clcd,"
tions or, •nd ,,rc"'t"' p!:n,11>n• In, ,L,1!.,,Y rhnu,;b ~li;.,bt figure. .Eret) r,-atul'f' of hi, (r1-.linl( 111~ nnck.. h.) « nn, indePrl. y h•. ·•
1
1
I
1
·u
·
I
,.. I l
"'
p n a,or ,er, w 1(1 a•p SIii lo m ,inln1n l 1r1t pn•11os C<•in;: fote bc•111e1l 1<1tll j111ef!i9 cnce left it 01 hlline.
,.
0
tl,i, u111,1•1sc, with iL< o,aru4. a - tro,~
owner, cont,niied L~,
· - " aa,1 g11o d l,~., 1.,r.
11., dork CJ c, fl,,t,10: '!#• 1 •
Ilea .
., l
• ,. ror1,,itolli roorou~ of a101~,:• An
• " u,n,QZ
,,1v, •nu am surcolr
nrinion •o ninn,lrou!, ,o b1 rubolir"IIJ with in1'ilcu, ond rnn tlw lll•rk curl,, 111 • prop1•r trim.'' (glanri11ir nt hb thin
nb,uru, nntumlly nllract•d a lorn of the r1u,i..ring aruunJ l,is for•hr,J, n1no1l,•J 111\ .1,,,.., •nd ,i I( , t.ickm~,)" 10 Pncooottr
•cccJ11ric lik• mJself. I ranMt ~~p ,.,. •·ountenance ,..jlh aninr.,1i10; but the ,rnne the ,1orm, ",II )OU k.ndly ftllow a ~cr••nl
tl-c youthful cont•tnpl I rrl: for !>teh •h•I- 1Vl1ich •hvno upon hi, lip•, g~ l'C the full •o procuro a hackn•) -ro tch for "" l
it
la".hc•,, ~.nJ. e~i:•rly hunlcd t hrnu.;:h dP- EITert , 0 the ,r•r~lin• ••llit~ 11,31 .,m,oated •
1
b,11ni: 'O<'H'he, 111 th~ h"re
r.n,!111; and
.
. .e
t,. ong wa, to lllf r..,~.. bre, 10a ..,11
,•udyin~ n lll.t.n \\ l•o cottltl ,nain loin ,~eh a tl>t-ntt•..
wnton;;s afTonl a I err rctble roufcr " \ "Y g,'tal obl,::ation.'' '1'J1e bell
l''"l'°'itian. Not ~u.cecr·tling i11 ,h_ew ·"'- conrt•pllou or the. Ctlellt or hi, L.no\\lrdgc, ..~, '""" tnd a •cr.a.nt d,·,r•tclk-d <>n the
fort,. I •ou:;ht 111 boo~~ for som, h,,tonc:il, a, dr•1·l~yeJ bj lus or-•I inlrrtOUf"ilP, Ur, trrand.
\\'lien 11,i., i11tt1Tr11ntio11 h•d
p~rson on ><ho!n. t~ fix ony ,co~~· but with- like ColeriJ"r nw,t h.n-~ lar.•n licnrd
,.
,.
10 ,uu,1 lcJ, the coml'any drtw a round tbv
out , uccc•,. J 111, wo, snrpmong. It •p·
., • .
• •
1w;ucd frcm the allusion, 311 d nr,.umtn!, hare 1,ccn •rrrec,,t,,J,
)I.,
rHr ;11 rirtftgtin, huJlu,, of lloo~, who \at
a
81
tlln lanlly ttcurriog in lheol<,,..n1~3 t nnol com1~3nd, l,i, fo,dnalu,.,·• •lloinmf'nt,, and 1· t d'
Ill O l•IMr(" ornrl.
a niomentary
,,•mi-11hiln:sopl1ic11l ><ork., thot, the.re ,till hi"h Ouw of ,pirit~ captirat<d nll hi, ncb r
· t ud men "10
I I1cI·'u t h• uh•uru., 11q1nt1IP· ,wntonre
.,
oor ol t e ,ormer di,putaolt -""'"
...
,.,.,
He ,.. , a · r I f . ·
,i,; bcc1111,e if no ,..,ih•r h;,J ner h.ld q
. •
.
•
u."" n;:, ~•ont~ fl' ctcdl) a,ldrc->ed, 111, opp,ne11t, " Naw,
that hrpC1lhc•i1; -ifno one had 1rnditio11- "l,rrri,•r hr 11•1ted, ~nJ '"' prr'l<lncc " 3 • ::-ir, pun upon th~ thr, e Lalio geruuds io
all{' iuheri1ed it, a ra•I n,no,rnl of 1101,,ni, P>g(•rlr courted by nll 11,n,e, who were tbe Ji _,., ·••d ,!um··• Th.,
t
; •
•
~,,: waJ a ,111,nf'M
• • po..dcr ,., c1>nstantly being wo.,l(,l hfc on,1-oul nrth• lie•t socirl) 11,at th•·n for a VI L I
I·
I
k ,
One coulr.l 1101 im,gine o in_uch nghting 10 i,rnc,·d Lond<>o. lluok n·a, hirt,,d l<ith •n j 1
~ ·• e, " no rep> i w1,rn_ J~ · in
go on without 1111 antagonist-one coulJ
"
"", >ilrrry touc,, murmur~,! tlu~ ,h,ttel,,
• xc, 11,nt vnor,•,""-ng \ICU nnJ actompnn.cd
.
1101 supro,e leomtJ doctor,, " ottl,J P!abo· 1. . If , ,11 . ,1
,
.
.
t,cn 1),Jo fo11nd £aea, did uot com•
Ornlf'I)' ,femt·ui,lmte that two nnd two cnulJ ,11r,.. ,· "'11>.J 1u1 .' 9n tnt) l'l,UlOt wluch, by ...:.i ,
. 'I
• '
I ,.
I'
.
.., It rnourn,•,1 Ill .. cnce anJ "''' n,.,Jo
not make fin•, unll'1t, ,t)1rte itnpcrf,,ct t W uy, wa" n.11 U"iOnly 1:1.5lru1,1ent. llt'retluoi ''-(J b )'
•
C k
, .J I h I J I
d
.
.
•
uu, ·
_oc·vruo-tc '".° e _1,>11."oan. two ool,rmben1,d1he 111,nt•ofbothl,i,por..
.
~,d ru•ke the. 11•e bch,·,·er in a r.,, 111• cot.; lus f.icli~r h,inh o cdubrnted co111110- j 1 lu, ~lrcoh:d " round or a1 pluu;e a uJ
1tou, toncotr>e or ororn~ m»•l 1hc1·efo1·,·
. .,
I· ,b•
d
d
ui>t. yet l l.a,c ne1 er ,n-0t "ith l,im. .er, "ho"' rnelodat, ~h.. rnwd the. fr, qucot- ::~ _;••, 00 , ~11 I~, nr lo,. 1..b lbe read.,
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A rnr1',. "" 11....,1 ~h\mct~rJ le I• It ><a< rur.zhn;: I,> rne to ob-c.... lnal ol · ·r"
auxl,,11 l,•rJrn, Ill 11.S r,,,Jmy
n,,~r.
1 b11 I mhrra,,menl ••II canoft<·n ~J,·eo ti,d, ofkri bcllncd in, but h~, tlio11!(l1 ,n many "ri1cn, ,c•emrtl. rcrfoctly day-; und l,i, mother form•dy n. ,\Ii,, ,trniol ot' bi, J>osition bei11g thu, ,-,1110 , ed
non:r y1·I cro,~ed inr Pl"h. ail; BiJ,?~rn j.., f:1miliar ,vith Iii~ f"xistl!Ott of ,u:., phiiu,n• \h1J'
IJ tr
I t . llc>,,L 1Lrl'" off Ont" brt ,l,t COf ··t ft '
iwl tir,1 rntr ~l'{"tl"llmnthtliOrt'i, nnJ evorr
i e-', still 1 turn mr r11sr" r gait
H
t
1 L
r l,,•r. :mJ Y:-itb tht fi.1•ope ol L.1s lit polhr,i-. . • ·'-", "'-"' n. :ri y "' ~rt'.al at!COIDJ· ..."_
• •
~
1('t I
a er
lll1•11ti011 In dwir C•J111fort and co1n·•nienr~
To the ditn Ea,,nn a.cl •,
au t.s:e\.11 nl m,o . •· Shttroa;, ,1,. ·oo,..,
I
. I
..
•h<:11ri... llook w:i.!l, f'odcHH·tf wtth a ~1irrm~· • ono1lwr, n11J IH~ con\er~t,on vroved so
, l11ch ,..11, 1., d~· u..-J urol,1ain.-.l •unr o1J.~h plac, :•
I ,1r:,1gl,t"11) ,,...k lli~g:m', no one t<er l(,\I • I 1~ ,Iii M,l clue by .
.
.
. .
Id 1 ,,11,
J
. . .
or l1,1l,•: 111 (;,uiudn or tlto ~1.1.lc.:S. I( 1l1e
That I ma.y tbt\urtt" ,ong o(prrtb"',
nr.q11a.i·~ta11rc: fo,· 3 m;i~ wl10 l:uow~ hi.\ '"l1ich ht.• codlcl l>e lrjced. · N"o rme tircU ... m;; n 4Jme,.. or 11111ro\·i,ohon, nnJ lie l '_...,• rn 1 au tnhrcaiorng, ll.a( he soon
Choicest Viands,
'\\'h•n c,ornlne- ,t. ,JI ali..-.
place i• oor r.f ,.,.,1. t)C, n1•iJ in!u11ion, his n·, le,; M nne ~1ttti<>r,cd lu, nam... ~~m,·111ru·s ~~Libitcd thi\ ,ingulor farully tnllc'.J the ""~le or the cn,npany aNJUnd
,,... .,,~-t ... 'l\1'10 I .,,. !:iuonz naom< 11.1111
----and rare Ill ,,. ,,..
1!.: ,.,11u)I 1.:iO\\ Iii, lfo UD3 ~r,·.~y. licing ri,licu!cJ n_n,I ~Ill• \I illl ,ur h ll1Jstcrly -~,II. a, lo ox cite the him. Iii, goycly iufecccd tvery one, aoJ
lll"ll """"'"· n hnr '"''""'"' ,rith
- 0\111 rlo,c~ "·,1,0111 ~11011:.,~ that or ,•1·1·r, nr~urltl, !,\ii I ne,nrl q•11:otc1!. Tn \':\Ill d11I I won:l.r nn,I a,lonir.iti ,n or hi, nu,Ji1-,16.
h~' ec,lil) bec'11t1~ tJ,~ c~ntre of allnclioo.
\\'l \'"1::-: .\' J') I rQrORS.
l"r,mt Hlt'!il ' " c,,--d'• \ ln:11.,it ,.
one er~; nr1 I ';.4' , ,••• i"t 1t, I, .. ( tl1tliruh -., arc I I lft°''I;? I
I
~ no cr.,,·c• co~1t.l J
:\ t r ,1 t II
PJ:OPLI:
JI .\
EY
1:n
llJ'T
or ~u >O•lli I'" I 'II•. I •fll llll ir•'h t•,,t•r Ji,,,t qr thi, 1ha11. y •l ,,,.. tnul I) •11p11n~~ I lloa~ ah<U)' ,rlh,·r,•,I to th~ C ·~tr,111 of • '''& l O ,e regret or the J)>tlJ •• 5er11111
•••,,,,.,.) '
lh•· u•IMl.:&t "~re. .rnJ a.II •h~
' • 110 ,cc I ht 111111 11411 ca11<n;,,,. ii. • O., 111- loim to be o on•·th ! ::lurt·I_, laMncJ doctor, boi11g rull dre,,ed for •hnner, even "h~n rent rvporlcd l be 111eo,lance of the Ii.ck.
ll11...·r l'h l .. t"f.~ 11•.1, 1••wlur nu hu1t•I d~,..irn
J
1,1 l. f"(lll fl't"Hr~ Jl14t fi-tvnr ,,r th," p11h1ir. J\Tr ~o. 111.-Ttll '-tA "(' \\ 110 \\ !t;U• ., TO Hr \R \'C'.\ll.._;::lt:on, I 11.!. I' lU tl' (.\II u. no IM' ll~' \HU IJ Ql)i 'tt u:, a fixtiti?~ nrrnnt·1,l, he con...ututd th.ll lth.'.al alone.
Jo lh<he llook a.ro~"", :ipolo~izcd (or ar,.ll 1he taouble
·11111,,11 l,11,. no f,•.ir 01 io<mg an> nf the ltt'llt'
TI!& T11n II.
·•~ <la.;J••: J' ,! IJ• rn a ~1 II O!.'."r> iilt.Jli'.111,I il•olJm
l 'r I la~I ino •I nu,tr,1J"• r'I•
poth,•,l,, <hi' 11111 ,liu11r1'-;11it co, ;i,h •I of •hoeo nnJ hr b,1d 1mdl'si{!1ted/y ~cco•ione~, llil.llked
,uL~;,, , ..1lrv:t~:.,u ,, luda ;,~ UO\\: •·u.i·'Ya• a.nJ
wu., 1 C'tlllg1h~., , ..J1{)t:\~•~llt ll<l i<itl'>"' ,. ,!l"tg. wrr, ) 1or t ,e
u.'ttl o r, ,u.tm;! t lt'
'II.:
,.
l
II
~
. . •.
,.,, "'rca1 1t1flor1~t<.f' of "hiri, hn..iii lt!U{fored ii
,•
.--,
\\i1h ,.,.,,nl ~?ttl'lri:, '~..
i ai) ol lft:, .. l ..~i ! r1n11nnt:r,I'
It i, ... 'll I u, ....~ l ~h l'l 01\;t' ..., • :!olnt~m~
..... \\,l J nu LI,., :al lh~
il'IU or I 1ti ,,. Chi1llJ to,r,u·1b 811 U\lt."r
1 rutb b llir ~lu•.i ~ tla• li.tdlctl ,nd
<>
••
•
•
•
,.
•
,
••
., 1,
•
·11•.:•e,.-ar, fot him to t.·rt•r-1 nn
h
,
•1
r. '
wl,o
..
:e " 1 ' • , ~ , . .;J)J
f"'"·
W"'fttir"'"~r
iq,t ,I •i ... , ut , ...~,·, 1 u t · •1f ~u\,•~ t· "-bt"(, 11r1 J 10 the :-ltfl ~.
Pua
,or"mL..:r
·
r~u;cr,
,rnu
l·~cd lh\'m :o exrl un che
1
~\rJ:·K trJ-:. IJJDJTJOY
w •· or, ..ra •. 1.i•.,c,,c,," c1•hffr,n:r,1·0:
.
•
¥ ::h. ·
. •
,
.
• .
• .r. .
- ·'
•
. , ie-a,td to aM I,' fin... i·1l11ch ,n.;) dtn\.t at rh:m l,un ..,·lJ. 1, c i, ~:t11 I
n...t,t·J l, or~• I r1 '1 '.UJ 1·,r tr1lrni111~ tr> 111cm opm.nn~ ah,•,· ',·rninir l,t ,, .. na, "" lu1Uilcd. inlt..-nding lo mt>l!ke to lu.) f, icod on J.,i~ arrfraJ, in order
tJ°'"'l:11.).011 ,i..l, \,\.nd,o,n\:tn1t1U?ll,nc\ .. r
•.
~ ,,
.
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'VvARN:CR'S
nil be unhe,i1a1i11.z 1o,cr• af'J',ull,,<le,i,i•i,i ,upcuor~I) rno~'," -<·•l, tu,'
u.,- •--Prri,1; ,,r~om•· tl iu~t·1, 11i1lt 1cho~l lli.) lilt ·nty·co.1ch. · \\ herr are )Oll_;~ing I 1 cparrn,r o <.:p,rt, when rhe o,a,ttr or
to L~lr it al oll tiir.1·, ;1nJ on all ~<ca,:o ,.. co,,tniJr<tcd, II,,•,~ t!lurt, " 'i'I'"' tl. (),' 11° nnt u~"'''· 1: ,t "Iii• •c•,~ol b<itP<-• J,man,1, d HooL." I thought 10 ••• my rhe h'>U>e, to whn111 Lis ,.,re had mad~ a
~ i,wonii.g '°l'hi~ms nn,I od 0th cnf:m.,11 ~ ortl.~ mo,t rnnt"f"llf I tri,•n I 'h.r \m, \\ - uoll,in~ L,1t ,,li.tf it f"flll fee nnd fr.d.11 diunor witll , ·oo."
.. J AUi ,•cry t(!l)rrj ,, ~ignificaut
approached IJook aad
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tnrnts, welconrlng r,•rllteriuus of tl,c,r opm- 1111~1 '1,·10 •oy, 1~!.,· r•n r.'\\'r\ r tl1:· '~"·~ ,\ 11 I :oltlu111Jh tl," n,,crl .on is curiou,!1 i11- returned bis f,irnd ,. for I am ~OIO" lo'a poht•ly ctr~Pd • bore that is he ' Id
ion, a, light-lhati,,;; 10n l.ts L) \,hose aitl f"t ior It.JIil 11 ~ u .\JrrJOttl \ ' 0 n 11 "' 0 •·.•t, ~n 1 r.11rJc, lollt on 1b f"e:ry rJ....e. y, t
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lh.!ir polh m~, be tl~,r ·d.
It lupp, "'• b1, 0..-11 c,•••• ,,.,_" - ,..... uf _,,,.,•• con- rt i, :t l.·,,t ,pt,!ieJ , ,, 1l1i11l.(ri, ,cho,, ,11,T, formal r:1r11, and I IYoul,I mnch ro- 1101 rrobalily d,s~o•er ha. friend Ill tim• ror
•• 1....~l.1oen, :,,..1u1uJ, ·l"CUhll,1 -, ,u\l' howe,·tr, th~t nll'n :ir,• fitr fro1n l,eing 1•urc rcJutJ uu,,r.po,,n~ ,;:tcutl1.•-:n~n '-11 d ro · l:iMw nim~s nr4.• mr 1hrul1•t.l, n.11J "ho,t• "•~•k.) :ire Iher r,4•rn.:,iu n r htHm· ntid eujoy rour com- ri111nC'r, auJ as ll:u.:1~ w~ jusl en t1~, cable
11 r i11t• • \ "l~·f Trnto\ ,tunA.} : ~t. fol
1"cr.' Uc lnt'" L,, pl.ll·~ j0 h•t· rite,I •O lh~t ,.,. t3n Hri'y 11.• lrulh of p~n, ."
intrlli ..rnces; lhry hn,·r orh.:r 1endlnri1··
•
lw ,roufd ,.ithoul rtrtmony join the p·e.-.,o:
• llf'rm ,,r y~r- 1rncl hnc it
..: tho,e of the 11,1.tl,ct, otll('r moti,es 1 "'1 ": ""' ahr:iy· allrt·oplln_; 10 0 1 Ill tlie :1.,wrtiun, if ,·erifi:otion he needed. ,
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REP.UR.En 1·mtn c:murr, be~id
br,idrs lrath. Judrc•d, 1 h,n e lnowo 111en for." l,1cb he w;i-, uu~.-t,· ~nfi!, "'.' I ~ln·.,r llut "ith rl',r,,et lo the .. fortui1011, <on·
•· 1'e,·er mu,~ - I JI ~nter the coach w,tb toc,cty.
orn ,ng thnr be was Jechn,og
hlrni...},r.rl with O••W (um!J,'Ufl, J~)c~III!!. &c., in whom the inh I eel .rn, b\' 110 mean, fa,l,nt, l,ut
11
10
;,ally •cq,Hc, '".5 lu, f.ul- courM' of ntom,," no lhiul«r i, t11·r nllnt· l. ron, r ,r I percri1·e 11 i, about to ra.in." Jn " h fre,h acL:.no"lt,lgm•ots, the b•ad.,01ne
111d mm upc1. for 1he ~··u111tt11,d; 11oh ol tin:
Jn;:• t,1,·nt,. no work ,ite,!,
<on,c111 ntl) l Li1t I Ioli~ juinptd, nud the coacl,m~n d,or, off. •oJ raleukJ ho,t~-, no"' nddcd her 30ficir,1, ,,?i , 1'1•l·'i ·• rrn.J,'hl"' •• ri ·t U •r'rn t burnin~ly coa•piru ,u•. ,.I,(,.,; cr>n><NlliQu ure, anJ
,J.
ne,·er) .. , met'"'" 11,c "'·''' "ha hohl,, or \ o tl1r) " ere r=1oh throu· h n e c t lotion lo lltat of her hu,baod and u t be
tm.imn,c..,. h,• hnw-f" rrr-t!,.t' ft lil ,-,nl fhlltt •nd couduct Wtro• far froi,1 P~hil,iling nuy or ,ucce..., ,ould lu c
<1crl1cld, thal h,rathc,i,.
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r.<p c ·
lh ·, l
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,r lho .11,no. 11» wb.o \1111 Lu well IUJI• in•licn ti~n, or u tyrr~no11s inttlligene•.And ~ven ,.n, n wlu,,c fntt.:lft.:• 1 WM more xo. , ,-THt: ~tA~ wuo u \8 ~o ~O~·
aLlt~ rn,alc 1trt•et1 a. l1.;l11 "J.) <"":t.. t I\U the. ' " 1u iog an ,11 " '"G you113 rnao cou
i,-,1
I f"itl; ,tr/ th, 1.~1r11ri..• 1'1( flt-. ,t:t,.,,~,n.
coo•pieuous, l h~•• nb, nc l 10 exl,it,it a
5r.xs& AllOt'T im,.
i.o. ,·11.-T11r; ~u:; wuosr. wo:io 1s Mad from th• wiodo1<, on n gr•>uud ll~or, i 11° long,,, rcfu,o, he h.1d tl,e ,afofoetiou or
fl1• H.,t ,, 111 alv.a.\ "etmt,11ia the ct1vwt::3l
,e,yJnitig>lt,t -~r:c·rr~, for'.h ,1 mncl, !on,1AS C'lol> AS ms BO'<I>,
the curtnin, of whi,·1, l,,d not JPl h~•o hon,lmg tbc l~Jy do1¥n >taini.
£1rau.i..: o !· Lief w1· 1.
lutly, MaJ11 .. I 101a, '"""o ta tbe mflu"\\·arJlr i, 0 ropital !,!I~... 1 o--ur~
doseJ Tl,i• erro, t~d IJonk' 11 1·
At a diuncM,ble H le
I
·
lli• it;iLle,, ~n,1 ,lt,'<h nre •ar,; • nod eor.- cd
eoce of tt.eir ft, Jin"'-.
roa-no non,p;i5c obout. J,1•11."' \\'l,o co1u
, •
•
•
•
'
' a en ion,
oo n~.s n w:11.s ID
vrn1en1.
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i,0111•,tly ,a,v i.~ hos the ntu.,sur~ of \\ orrluJ ,1,o ". n typo wh,ch would ~ee,n lo "81011, •top!" 1·ocifora1rd he lo lhe co3ch- full force.
Jfo
en~gon• mJ.Ooers 1..,
l'en,,0a" w~hu1i.; JtOO(.l brmd '"'tll i101i thi
fruth as dooh1I- n i:oJ,I•~~ n·l,om we ii ,
be 3bun,lnnL 11 we lru,tcd ,., the mrnrn.-11
•
"
'
1
, 1· •uvcni~ut plac,·, l;eiu:? k t'eUll:1 Jl('•itioH all 1¥011',ip-bnl 11nl1 "hen her lemple, le s nequaint~nce I J qot rnlrodurrd to ,tott"mcni, of law ad,nil't'r,. Rut J h»·• in,n-•· bj' Jn,·e ! there', o nice, romfort• •pngl,tly conre=, hi, sparl.lin: and never.tic
'f 1 1
J II
one or tl.t! \\'nrille,, for11lt,· I n1,mg tlo.,t ••
bi
t r.
·
I
l'II k CT
·1
· d
d
fnr hu•inM•.
11 I
are~g.n, ent. . rut, ,,,i,•n •(• ~·· 1.,,tlha1lfound tl1c1nM11ithnon•111en,e ne,·er mtt 1ri1h it. Oh,cr,·e, J dn Mtl" cturnou oro~oeio ~nrty,,o
ma ·c ••111:;
.~urp~,..e n11 enraptured b11
Amhcro1h1Jr~, Morch I Ith, 1856.
p1-e1l, 1,,11h drn;:11,1111( tlarou,1.h 1hi, dll'l \\Ith ,b~ut bi111. llut the all~uio11 ,111ickly ,•an- 11,cnn the m~n wlio,e word i, 35 l!'<lo•J •• l,i, nne."
auJ1IOI'. 1 I,~ lodi.,, allurtd by bi~ rue
1
!!:lrmenl or no •rl~ndM to CO\t.'r her 11111.•dbllnd e ahnnether 8 ID) th • ( ~
·,
I)
L
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·
·
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t
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It:, b
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l
·
i,~d. l fouud hin O I P l'lln, bdl•I and
'
...,
t
,tr rom I •
••
0 )OU now lhrm J
enq,weJ h.. qua "'""· rema111eil mucb longrr th,111 U•ual
l'J
(l
i JI',
ne Ii>,
'i
ut a e· e t i:tnce ;1;:un,l ,.,nlnpotcot. loud in u,i • tt'Wlr~~ au m~n- ,1en nf11ob'e ,nt.•g,riry 1 lt:are IHCl nnJ r . t
.
I 11 tt ( bi d I l
,1n1ln.1n Error, lhun_lin,i in c•onbric .and ner, nnd n•1rrow in iutC fert . Ilt: wore men of intr2rity
1 • ,, lt • .c un . at .,, re uctoa.tly ,.i:Ldrew.
1101 , 0 no'·lc._,,
1,,0 ',,I,~,
"
u
·• r1en1 •
BUFF ALO. 1 N. Y.,
li:1e l111en •.and lriol.1ng from her carroa~e mullon-clio,, wl,i,l.tl"', add Iii.ii ,tron~ or,n- ,r 11,,; mi;::h1 think ~n j ,ju,tire, ><nulJ 1/f'
,, Xot 1-nerer 1a~nd of tl,coo in m• A,ttr lh<'1r rehremeol and w,ae ha I pl3'td
"On.'i ER Of' rr.rr. A:,./0 SI:XCCA wd10Jowl w1thl•~<n~ cohutcanpt or, lrrerh •rla,'ti- i.>ns about forciJnrr•, who be tlmu.;l,1, •low to ocl ,1. But e1r11 the nnLt~,t or hfc."
• once or h•icc, the gnntlemon \\ ho h•d pro•
STltF:f:1'
' m ·~ •
I ""' 1 t n11t11r o I mg,.II d'
the•c mrr• umy ~i,•, nn,1he suece•flcd by 3
,•
•
•
d h d. J I
. , ,
11o 1i;u1 8trou~ '""'
•.
.. ·. •
Mnn lo,·ts ~ucc_ r.,,_... rim! onf)' '"hen Truth were o
,r1r
c111t.!tl!,
or m•11l.ew nf Jt.: .. ~ '\cr11nulou, con1o;;c,·en•t
" J lirn .rou .. urtfy rannot mtn.i+lr 11,(:re.n po"'-C t e •, o, < lon. qu~~hnn~. ,0~1ouited
~EA.Rt.,· 0l'P011TE TIii' DCFVJ.LO A Z,.D
r
tiClf> on rohtic, •o 1.tate,m•"'"•r, with,.
(
• I?
I
, , ••, the.,
\T
Ith b r I
" .succe•, ul w,11 lb" ord1Mry n"n lorn her
and in 1hi, ei,se tlw •_word';, no,ub•t,nliol
'· )h tan t
0111 nou•t, for it pours 1
• • > _er, o oug a •t 1c1tou, one,
NIAGARA FA L LI RAil.ROA n.
T b 1 ~".' •ny ;,cq•1aintance "itb ln,tory or poI (f,
r I
1h lu•;rt d ("11· '~I ,n I
'I. F. l'OPPLF., - - - - °M \.1>.\GEn.
rt fi' l1t1t,,I economy. lie 1hougl11 l,irlh anJ vopour. ,.J,crca, th,• "bond" i., n ~alid lit- down furiou,ly j beside,, hor, <M I refu,c, ...,,ino.,11J' "· e eel O C IOIICP i be did
111
0 01
11
'TT l~lTORS vi,itin,:r 1110 Courter Jlou•r. .nor,,
,c .~ '
" ram iric "
n,• blood ••ere naosca,ical rttjudire~, and re- ,~ibal ~orumcnt. n1.n,tth~ of nn rqui,·oro• wbeo .uch a prc:.m:Sing a ppeauuce in, ,1, , not bdicre 11 coulJ b~ succe»folly r1·pea1' Rt•lfoln. u·ill find ~•ery conrenirnr~ lmcn. re•p•ctab,l,ty. tnd 11"' ~J mratby otd 1in•·1acnt e1Tnninenc1. lie oe,crruJ no- lion e, c~p· noMn~ lawri'1. w~o. I am in met'
ed.
'· l cou Jo it at an, tune •• re ,lied
"'"I atlrnfon at .....,,na\llr chan.,'1',. Teto- •rpbu,-to or lus frllow• j .. ,..,n tl,e..-e ... r,•J, i lti, "'"•P•r•r sufficed.
II,• dco· ror•ncd, \\Ould il,•1ert 3 o, .. in tl,c litlrU k
)
'
I
00
rnlt'rs v1,iti11,:r R111Talo, "ill find 1lii• hold fre, 11 offe~ed him •~r Error, ond rnk,•u pi,ed poet') oud •II th,t otwff. He bou,!hl deeds of thQ u11i,·ersc. nnJ ar;tuc nl'l a/i/,1
TLi• induced a reply ,.hi,h rou•e<l Hook's
•
1
1
1
a.,lrulnted to m~rt 1heir wi•hc,.
,way rram .him by. utl,, " ,at wonder if r•r t>rc, a.., furniture, Lat rrcMu:aac,I im for the ,,,n al noon. 'fhc b.,nJ, th•n, h1, metllc; s.. bt d,:,eendcd. tell,n.r hi, rri.. nd
" l tbink I could put a query rb 31 ,, 0 ;!d
Buffalo, \larch I~ .
h1' rrerrr ,ulmg i<otL the olJ . n,:,un,t thr old m»ICI'> "all humbu~•." 11.. l.•c" 3 rrocli~iau• ~"1'"10111> 0•·er the word 10 coll for b'1111 on '-15 return, anrt 11• 1,•0111·' n I
t lo
11
11e1,,\\ itl11he •uece--rul aio1n,11l,e on,'
.
r
"
' .. 1·1cnof1lichrJnr\te,lofincn.
u
~
u ,,lllZCJ'OI
IHblYOo'.
«ho e fortunes ~re low, anJ wbJsc futmc no1l1111:; o t•hilo,oph}' ot· ~ei1:ncc. li11J n•hJ
ecrtainly find hi,n at th• 1--.e. I !is fr.,.n,1
.. Try it then, and perhap, you'll lind oot
MAIO~T OI\I HOUSE.
i, tlubinu,t 'rrulb m,y •pp~•I imr,loriu,:1, for cou,uH>O ><1n,e, ,ir, l oi,n'r c.i,c 3 h t!·
There ~n:, othrr '"'" 1 h11·e ml'l, "b'>·• would not behcre t,im to be in r~m~t, unto 111.; intrllec1, but l,c remembers that 110 ton "b11 h~, pL1l1,,
Hr. •rnl 1,,- wo,,J for 11,·c 11011111!, "oulcl be"' ir•>nd :t, 1 ·
your cr,or; or, if J <leceive noy,clr, I'll gi"1
J. L. M ' GEE,
.) ECS to anuuunc,;: tu tho 1ra,..1i11;:r corn· is fother to• fnmily, w,th fon,; to ~ t t•i,- dJo,t ~011 lo ~ollcg1·, 11t,d ro11 iuto <l,•b• 10 •\•cir bon•I. for th•t. -~m. ,•,•rn nllql\in;i: r.11 t1l 1l,c •lr.•~t:door W3! or•ne,J, ud _the fOU ell foll penoi~ion lo m..rk m• as "
D mu1111y aud puLl1c 111 (l'tlllillal, U1.1.t l,o rabli,hl'd, and d,uglitcr. lei grt m~rrir,1- kerp l,iin thc·c: not 1h31 h.• '31Y :>ny goo I ~.I co.,, .hoe<; •,ur ,f. ,.,·ud offi1• pnu.d,,, n1mt, :llr. J l«odorc llook, acluallf un- bull for your mcrn11,cn1 .
ia.~ OJ"U 1,-.J the abu,·e
I
I ~ 'I'
J b • II
in c:rc-ek :.n I r.a•iu. b•1t ,.. ""' a, rroud thr >'lllflin qu ..,tian be fi1c: thou.,;md, "'''' parted to the scr1·,nt.
~: du :;,10°~,f,l'~~t~riti':.'/~;"bi• ~d~,~~~o,~c;f or" iry >011', fri...,d, Lof<I I•1•IJlcfJd1lle,'' a wondrm,, po,,iluht)' 1, or.."e,11 J low
. .
" \'ery "oil," WM !ht simple rejointltr.
l \<•,r
.,
h•' 1,,,t n !("till'"""' 11fM11,e11-e blioul ro,ily the force nr wme >1n,11 sabt<'rfll~c
" L,le OU. w,rnoent hero'""' w:il~•n:;
,.,... COOfcrsahou turned into anower
lh goi•I nccomm,d..t:on,, nuJ l,np1u l·) unpIe1to;ant lrut I,s.
·,,, 11,..
d ,,,,~.,,
..~. •
,··.cl~,.; Le
••.•
, ._1 tnlJ k'-~I.1 111e
... 1u1r_;nfy-nrn•
.
.
,
, 1)" or ~toir•, 11 " ' " ,v• ... .-.1;~,r,1 to take o.
1,.,,..
n
..
...
llii'.
i::
.~.~
gree•11
icut1qn 1~ bi& bo,..m~ 1'> rnent a ...hare t1I
Jn thi way we nil lo,·e Trull, 3nd !li((I.I nnct 1,,r,h on,I fenl,I~. !~1t·o1,1lld nn~ \3C• ,omc irn·;:u!ari1,·. 1'111ch '" the ro•, or D pe, [' i11111 the dr,\\i11g-room. A lalllll) cl"rnnel. :iud, whilu •ipr ing their »ino, the,
,hlic p11tru.uage. A f'hOK!O 6.:t!1.:cttvo t1I her. \\' b~nC\'fr>ht• p1~ ~111, l1or.clf 1<ith,."T about the ruo wemed 10 b•
1llnti11g. I l,• ate, dr.,1,k .r,1,.r1, an,1 ,nored ,moll >nlO 1roul,J n• rcr b,• not.1ccd. i, ,.,,il'!',I p>rl) of oboul twentJ· 1..ti~, anJ ~utl,·men t.:.v
, ,c:011c.. ulwu} s cm hu.mJ.
(orgottco. IJook wa~ m tlw ,cin, tu, Ot1nOUt tncumbranc-1•,, ~'"t :-in· h, r a Lcarh \lit!, rob11•t rn••i!f: bJI On 1h.- t1 I, ·I~, he urnn as a 11rr1,•,t rnr nonrulhunent of tl1r
o
f.l1Uch, 155ti.
nl
welc-'me. But di"}tin~u1..J,eJ from tl1t
t.J nut •t11kc '"" •• bi:i,t wholly \11lhou1 " t earnl·nl ! =-'llrh i, till' tcrnp~r of th~ l<erc ~-,enit,lc,l :,r~uud tl,e fort•, nn•I, l,c- lllOI> were c111it1ed like ~pa, Uts from o Jiaol bum~n h,•in1,", 1111mg 1111, passion fo 1011,,n...,.
m,,s ofmtn , "ho cnn nnly be kepi to thr l.,.ccn h•o oftbe .alter, nn arg,1rrie11t Ind mond, •nJ hi,joyoj>n..,, i11rcc1ed all around
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truth ,nodificd bJ· eirruou,tan ·c,, they •re.
Other pcor!e b i
\\'or.JI~ l l,aH cn:;n,;rni ~h ..r_ 1hnr bon,I~. Tl,u, t:1Linlt been '"•l•iued ~<pt·ctong tl,c facility of
FOB. S.A.N'DVvXCEl. iu J om giru to nntl,•f'tio•l, certain men
lil,11 ...,"re oncJ "b~ "' G~ ap1•1rcntlJ irnmt'n,....
mrt, "ho l,rre the ,·11'11e r ,•racier, but into cn,,,o 1,·,-:,unn the ros11Jh1e, or hr,,, ruonin~. One nO rmfll 11..11 uwrc ••a.\ 011
who " i~h for no1l1111g b11t tl,c Trurh.- I foun I them oll t,d.mi;in;; 10 one M 1-.., .,t,,ch "") rrnder 11,r word or 1hc 'lriclh d'fli
Thts iodiddual at leagtb
. .
.1
J cJ i11 tl1?ught.
1'llE llli\. T. MLJll'IIY
1
1
11
1
11
1
lk•fore all thin~ trntl1; or.J truth ol al c.la..,..• "l-t'ith,r lllt~)" \t'°..... (.te.:111J.~a"'} ho·l,.:"'l 111:ln lll4!rt Hl'll'Our, nnJ lbf' Y>phi~1r.
JC:U ty ~.a al; ~. C it OI ier t~rp,ort.e
rou· I him•, If from 111, mrJitation, and
., c;m•osr.s to opou O i,.,i..-.:, S.·loool fo "llmt-,."
is ,L~1r pro.. t Jt·\ i,·<·. ~utn"rnu, ,..,,,.1~. , ,bo •onrror,J jlJI t ,~in.i cnq ··rttion- or ,.,.,1r-i11trr,·~t. ""ich 1113)' rt:nd\l' the 0111111•,te 0111000n.
At ••,, thi, llllr,•el U )) ~. iu ~Jr. \\'ii:~rr • ffo,. 1.•, Lu1·k o
dt·,n~utlcll of l loo~. ·• row, &ir. solre 11111
the C-,11,t JIQu~. m ~nnd,1. u:h. on t.JO~ .. tbe,e r en.on, •pr••• lo be, l hore 1•a•Mbk liberty \\ith yo!( yoor nn111~ ) OUI' lltt• wort! nf Ollu le>., scr11pulou1 in <On· menl w:i, cnrc'ndr l, tb•t rue I 1llcr wa, la
tl,i, l'•Op~ition, ouJ ru11embcr you ore oot
ne,•rr
met
one.
J
l,~,e
lieo1tl
men
S.1J
in
!),\ Y 1111' 711, Of :,t,;PTL.IIJJ.bR, 18Si, •t l•
h'l()k•,) 0111· ho=,. ona )"lUI f,icnd, """ •ci•nct, no b~uer, it b tl,·or lb ,t 1t.e ..... rror ,1111J 3 qnc,ttan 10 '"" for"1~r. \\ ,•••
pul,lic that tltc1 cared for nothing ell<!; J roor of l'1t;1r h,uin..,. l'.•1 ll"if...('(L.., 1 bo--1i11 {Of'flt C.,1':h.l ,,r ..u,h a Onf\ worJ t.,·m; n,
10 ltnt!cr onr ir,
J'cloc-li.. •· .,.
d
• •J
r
TIIE 'IISSFS '1l'RPIJY
'
·-·'
I b d
b
un t1 tnok lo run 11110n 11 1vit 1out any 1lcuafe known unblu,t1n~ lnunbugs ,rJ1n, in
or tl•e tlicy
ruJ,. t•uo- It""" o, '" on , con 011 Iy c ncccplcd
\\'ill • IM-O "P<l" a St:,e,,I ~cl,1101 for Younij rrefoccd, declor"d tl,c ~~rn~. "'fhe nuthor thcrn;
pie ••hoj,rr,·,1 upon )OU• ,•n,i ,ilitie•, •nd .,itb a grnin of •Jlt.
li~r.ti n.
.\1 tbi, rreci,c •~o,.., ol tl,c If onr gn•at monarch should co111103ad
(.;uli..,.,
lit tructn,n in f1>1ncl,, l'l•1u 011,I of the followin~ ><n,k submits it to the
\ n3ked la,ly th,01,gh tht- ,trand,
Xt•Ntl,,·le,,, l mu•t ,Jo m:wk,nJ llir dnor "" 11,ro"n optn, onJ tl,e ~ernnt
,JruMn,• ..1al ~,"'4,'"'nrk. a.ml 1:·e u•ual juJ;;mrn1 or h, criti, ,. T , ut/1 u Id, q,1ly on~d~ ri,tu~, orth<or <er dd,c,en~i,,.
l)nlnl·i,l·.it o1 nz.t 1:u~a~h t:,.tUC'OtlO:i
'J'1111 l,e,t men I h,I\ c nown hnrc b··•u ju,ticr 10 Cllnf,,, that, froru ti,:,e tn ti,,,,. 1 onnouuncd ;\lr. Thtodoro I ltJnk.
'J'h• \\'!,~1 \TOulil JOU do, 1n , uch a mat~r ,
Mi,• C. Mrnt·,11· "iU ~1"" I,,. hnppv tu chj«t, an,I ,~aul,I ),., t~Nry bo p101eil inort! geo, row... lhan 11n.ut1u1, u1Jre i1111.) - h:in· rnrl \\ilb a ni:.n "ho~e word n-3, aO· l:)::aLa.·~··d iotrudd' nJ,·,,,r~J "i•h a f"3J1i1J To keep 1hr foll..! f,o,n lau,:ting tl t,~
it\~ i u~ruc•tion tm lhe J11uuo-fwtt• 1,;t .\lt:lu,. crrOD"Ott,, be nill 1 e li,,1 \r) wi1bdrn,T 11."
II.an ll,·i,t ·orn, ''-~' • 1· 111 "0 ' lli,o ...,lntPly ,,, ~oJ a, hi, b~nJ-11,t l,i.s l,on,l ,1c , wJJcnlJ ~tnr1wd, &•7.eJ about 11hilt'
T:-u'1iu.; to &ucb d"cl.r.,fr,·"· I hu • 11100- o·,tilr
" Pugh!'' un~e,il ~ti113ly rctor1ed Uoolc,
Jean, anJ in S1 JU;_r.
11
Cot 1, Tht•J· h11 ~ been "'' 1 o! cl,iMr•n, wn, good ru.. noll,in<'.
ccntly
lakeo
1111•,,,
trulh-h>trs
al
tl,•ir
Ter111,-For l~rcncl,, 'Cogli,h &. Laliu,
o( Onilllal,, nf i•Otlr)', of 'l. ~/ 5 ta(imen(,
C
l,i5 ltr,CS,.<tlt fodur,•, indir1t.,J e~lreine "ith Li, gur~l,ng balr-..,motbn~d l..u,;b,
t!>., ,,..,. Quart, r; ror Hutli.ot, Spelling. word, proving tlll'se foch to lw ioromplrte or J·,Lin::, of butfr ..,1,rr), ~f • t-:tu;anc,•
,.,rp1i·•.-" Al:,,!'' urlo.mcJ lir, .. I for J "I[ ,u<h n thing •hould c~me to pn s,
TLc,
6
Wrui1r~, anJ 1L,· ,i10rltr braocl,.. of .\ritb· aud t~ir cooclu,i u, lollac,wus.
of g ·1•h~• 111y · of l,ono•~, o( ricrues, of
.
l1lTc mndc 8 ino,.t e,rrt,,.rious nii\lAke-i>
I'd clap tour nu~ fnto her - ; (,n,pria~
"Vo you thmk 1'l1~I ju,ticc Juao mll l"
" •
•111·l1c ,:;3; for ;\Ju,1c aoJ :-111gong $ 8 • bne b~co "eeedinillf food or me c, er tl,111 e,. cif 1,rirnlll tb<•tricnl,-in ,horl,
0
,n,•n .. ;11, 110 ron•id,•raLlt '''"~ mt of ~·•n·
culprit I<> h ~ tuun el.- l d~n·t not tlai ;\lr. IJcrbcrl\ nou,t !" <Xo <-i1,"
t.u '1oS,t·n,)
llalfcht p:iy "ill lie ••rctteJ i11 111hanrt, ,foct.
. 1 J 11 . , 1 1.
l,
t!tink) 1 w U,>' ro;,hcJ tw ot!w. "lber• repli,,I it• ownn.
;\fnr.,,,,er foi,ndh euth<in han ~nf 1rr ..,.f, .. r ffll.l'~
tlie r,•m1ic,dcr l,.lf-,111artrrl1 in ,dnnc•·.
Th~ momrpl ~he bc,t,n\ 10 ,tir,
r tn J• 11 •11.& ,r 1\."CS i 111 OUC lllt t ;.t"O l'IH".11 fl(l 1'W jt1n wit,, Rft" l'lr~""I
!-•n•l·...1•n, -;...,.. , .,, ·rr.
16-tf
1h.-ir
~ith =-n. ,·n;ipn;- rt!'l'""' 1h1t f, r II nfunn ,u,c th ) "Ht r11li1cl) f,l'P loha.,:rir." "
1 I• rnlk• will la"t\h •• Y'>II, nnl h-, :''
1'- 1 lht• wdl ~nuwn "'tabli.sh,n~ut u,e
r \_ 1mu•l1i11!: puh'it, ,m,1 ...n ollu.fr.-, "i,1

p

1

I

r
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f,
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1

.l')_l l', \.\\'lLh.l'-"OX.
Proyttlf", ,t I .ti ,J ' ,\·,·) ""•·

w.

on•:r.J ETTi: i:.. L.\.',(; l,.\JS,
ll,,1,1',r"' in t)ry-<:o.,Ji:t, G&'<k.lUlit•.s., &<.',, S:.c.,

\\'i11J-.

I

NO,

t:,..,,

&,· .. \\', .•. "· (:. \\'.

S,t.11hnt..'h, t'.

By J'oli.n Hutton,
I} 7"••it, n ,rro,t ril/1, .llirh·

•mfncndlint•, d!.,t beio::t •inecrc, for theJ
·' wmur lo htar e lr11th." Jn such n ca,c,
II,~ truth can o lw ,~bat the critic rrow,1h-1he true,
--inn ui l,is orinmn, al~1!0.1~.;h bti.h,•..01:i,.n,!( 1,''•'"nldf Imn~· _bJe.,"e rr,onueoun, .
1 111, 1
1
1 1• 0 0 1 1
, ~
1
kno"' tht dawo u """'•
wvrJ, lhlt th~ tii ,ntc11anc, 11r th,• ,utlior
TbouaL dark ..-ilh cloud• tbt L•••<-"• ..,. ""' HrJ uul,kc, "''"' n phf'10clOOmi,L
An~ ••rth i. sad • 11 ~ d rco.r
1<ould inlerprd a, (\,., cw,otian 1ou,ed by
the ,.11i,fac1 o ot ·nent de•ire.
t'.ato th bill, I lift 1X1f •ru,
\\ •nmlc,ina a~,ut tl,c .,.o, Id, l h,re
To tee lh•i holy"'!,
' tl
r•s:ci I! ,011;"1,t,.,'· ,• ~coghl ·111 ,a1A,, ,or
,c
'll'bleb soon ibnll llih1 tbo Ea,10,11 sl.i,•,
btin:;- nl,o 4' .,.,, l t, L> I, ,r tbe 1 ruth.A1td ul>.r lo 1L 1>1,
J h..e 11.,t (ou1,; irn ;,,non.; rl,ilo,orl,er,.
not r,uu 011,u, g t ,i1111cn.
::"<o i'OCt, no
Whtu the Lri)lht )lotnlnrr Stu abnll rile,
poh~iJn, fl" cri, 1. o~ d1rine, Ito. been
AnJ •bt,I ii r,,li,11r« lmgbt
•"/ lo •tanJ th : ..;Je lt•I.
]( 1 tell
O•N' the tlomlt ..-hirh nil 1bo sky.
, """'ct,1 th,t b,, t;i•orJ' , nunot 110 '""·
T.•rth ahull lie fill<d ,ri~b 1111~•
htc.,... it i, i11 ll•giar,t coui mtlktion \\ith
r.~IOt iou, fa, 1,. Ii,· d• •ttirf, d, roi,' Ill)
Litt the d.ar:.: •had,,w f'II the pu·,
, iih1 it upon tho w1o1rld.
fach. or '""' IQ t t''e th1•i, •pp!icntion,
I ta: cloudJ li?..e aahh.• h.H,DC!.l'S ,v..1.ve
,huBlt,•, ,or,hi,1ieat• I no,J. ;r h,rd rrc"cd,
rt
10,1, up• n 011· •
1:,•mu,wm di".-,..
O'rr •rect....i be.at. u~furloJ
pu·1r,,t 10 mr morn! hanrl..r. lr I point
Bul ft•he-o 1h11 Mcrning Star n.11ptor,
ou t to lhc JI,,,. ~I ~ J3ri,o,tone that hi•
Tbo night I •II 11,•h •tray,
,lortri11~ i) u:.--nptu I, br ~rie,·e50,erm.r
rlrd,n-in:1 rrrtn l ,imp ir1ly of \It.al
With 111 lonr iraio or glcomr fear~
• 1,., 1I•• l I am an
t rUltl . or p, rIi.p, ·111 •"'
Llkt' a. daw lo moruini(, rar.
i1tfiJrl,
H l'• irl , Oro"m a,~s for my
Tl,tn th>ll I r • that o'er me SI 'II
j ·•., Ii I r.110:, o on I,, ltr" '• nr.J hcor, th,1
The canopy orlo•o
I 1hi1ok rh,111 111cJi3r1 he licc:oone, my foe
f.nt ner.
w.. "'idclr 1pn•,<l rr»m hill lo bill.
Though all wu t!alrk at,,,.,
Jn fol'!, ""'""J or din~ men J,·,irou,
of h~aring tl,e Truth or 'J'ru1h'• -'•ke, I
Then •h•ll I see 1lio Oo ,,•or3, wl,lcl, l•.r
uailorn,ly liud 1beu1 d,1iro11, or h,•aring ii
n.
th
c.,
r .L
. .
'"'
1 . tl
1 w 11 n al
U"l,nta. t111 tnaut o n1g t,
f)fl:
h -~,r1·,.T1:' ~ •. 1.·n 11 ,ttcD
R~Jolc'c I O ,1.. orn·,n··· ,.,
II r,·r p,·,11. tL ,·. n1·•J· ,·.
or tl,c,r ·, n
...
' g
m
• .•.,
•
', l: • , • '"1 c~,
With tbou1n11,J coloi-1 b•ill'ul.
tcre,t.

c:.-w.

~,r,.

l-£ X O J IA

.lOU:"1 sTL.UtT,
.AUorriry an,I C<,1111 ..olWr-at•l.&\\"', N'i..ito,
in ('h. n, ~r), l-t-.
Wi11t,,r;C. W.

.i\IESSJ1S. rJtL\!Cl, $<. I:T,IO'r,
Bam.•terPal·l.&<Y, S,hci ,,.. ,., Clran~~l')
&,,.,

~n,tlwich nrld Clrntlmn.
(I.' F. Et1 ~.
l .~11,.. rt Prin~···
Cho1l1n'T\. I
:-.111.l\\i1·h.

1;. I\' . r,11;c; J::T'I',
' '"'""'• \t1""1~Y at La><, Amhen,1b1·~.
(\umJ;a \\"~ ..1.

:.a:::,:;;tt:;. lH CK , :.trLE.\N.
ll.,rrio01e,....n1-l.:.w, Salidtnr< in ChnnCi'I')
w:,•. Chnlhnm, C'nnaclf\ \\',•st.

\\ \ LT t.::H ~lcC:llAE.
Unrrc~ltT A1ton11.w-01-l,11\\' Solicnnr in Chan·
«•ry &.~ •• ('h~iho•n, Ca11od~\'e-t.

---.i\lR. R. S. l\'OODS,
Borri•••r, Attorner-at-Law, &c., Cbnthom.

c. \\'

l;.\Xl)\I IC II l'O:ST OFFICE,
OrricE Ho~a,.-Si ,._ "·• ln 6 ,. "·; on Sun·
day. ll 1t'elock l),l<)n. to.1, ,._x. - --

J. \\'. KfN<;.
\\1,o'.,.,.lc and Rrt l t'lcaler in all kin!l•
of Rrod,·-~fu,le ( thmi::, romerof Jelfet•
n111I Woodward Avenue~, Detroit.
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FALi., Al\D WINTE R

DRY GOODS.

"HI E s..1..~ribttu hnvin:r r,'('Ci\'C<I n \'M)
1111"~'1! prop.>rti"I\ or lb eir

1

/i'ul( Imporluliou~,
intian,,r,• 1hn1 they n.w I o v rropa""·
10 ehow a lull a,, I romp!crlu ,.,..omn•·rtl o
e,-vl')· Jeo.·11ptt0n ol
~ { 10

I

'J'acern,

•

,r

1

1

· ' • ....

m,:,

1,,

Dry Goods
11Wtab'e Jur tne
FALL A:\D WINTER TH \{)E.
, ocxc;, 1. \ w &. c·o.
1,lnc:),.,1, lJrce1, llam,1t.,.1, Sepr. 1, 165

""'"dour,,._

N0TI€JE .
;f'• laereb) ::ivee 1',>1 nppl ·•Mo "'a b.
J. rn, {~ nl t he Ul'\t S..·~."tort!I J,1 1hr I P~i,.,hc·
uru,, for u ('h.irtcr 1,, h1:1 lrD<'t n
ulwn)
181 f0 "'C, &I AiOal • pliut • -: (,,r 111"1f tlu' Towu
..r J.mh,'ffth\ffg. la 1«110 J")lrll on lh,• ,\ mer•
uo etJc, rn com1011on with the .\ruhul'ht...

n

b11r: •nd ~I. 'fhomu R..ihrny.
f\,.,c,f .\ ,u! <"":\e,r;, 11\.ic. '•h

r

.,,~! "

,..,..rt<,,

•

:

"\VESTERN MERCURY, SAND,,TICH.

-~-========-======-=-~=--===:===========:;::====F=:;;:=~=========
=======-~====-===-l'<:<1! al1,r peal or ln11~l,(~r t~1°lotl•tl .it J
1-'mm. t/,,. Delhi Ckc•1le. I h~v~ a t.en,pnrary rcco1",truc1ion or the
th1> ,cpuu." ', 1'l,e ,h01J•$, tL,· 1an1ng 1>1.. 1·
the I.lb~. cn:.11..d a Jio i11 dt~nlia.bt,.. TIie

THF EX·Kl!\Ll OF D£LlI1. ;Go,·ernm•nt, whi,·b .,,11 but •rre ,d, ai ~

I

, ••

I r.,l,·an «uJ,' i! r~·~ more ilQ•,ri. 11~cr _1bc

__

<ffilc.s1 cnr

The · 1 f •
L· __
f D ,.,
cha,m! F cduralto~, 1 th nl< u wenlabe,ltb of th.l wUI\' ,U'angcr \Y&s propo•ed
Inn o t,1& •~
Im co,.:- 111 0
.
'd d ·'-'
, tl m•nt,rf oo \\.cdnrsrlor,
ar1. 27 in 1hr
•
•
•
•
•
b'! bis or!W>n~nt, nn ~WQI. lD :t 1\\1,n;-er ,. tl l;\;,.. ~o hh.~.) Vt tl1c l'ulaCi!". lf ~t'j\~ Uulf': .\~ Sv John P .1k11qton I~ no~r IO r~w. .
three n,toundu~g cheel"$.
H ook un,v rtt- I po~t 1,.eh·e hcfore tbe rrLsoo•r wns er 1n Eni;lanJ, the ~Id and •11lt nd1~ 1rroJe~t
commcn.ieJ a;r~u,oval to lhe dr.,.,iuc-,ooru, I brought in. He n,1•eored re,·y inli, 11'1 nnd obf a doubled ll ar!'.hra,l:oabd to lial!fo iGw,II
·
·
, .d ·
d
'J I e 1·ene,,.e • .l :it 1s , e 1tn!lorM1 , or.,..berc the la:hc• ....a,e very •nx,on• lo l~.t•ir,· '~"' co·trt "'i'rorre on one ,, "
t
, I ff l
'
d h
•
·
,
1b,· •h, '' i11terc•11n!!: l'<>nth." Jumma liukhl.l '"""':" P•>.111J '" 1 •0 e!ren~, •n t .e
cer1010 the cau•c ofoll the ch, cn~;.
•
lh
·h
b
•
•
,·olon1c;
pa,
mg the other h.,lf, probnbly in
1
1
1~nu Uli ~ 0 .1.•r \' ll cou1141eurn1 ~Cr\'~lll t 1 <l
TI'
Id
..,\f\er tu ~od colTee, ,nu,ia \\U• r, u , h d ' "" I c ..,l,•d lnm><'h.·into n smnll bundle upon .~n ·~
111 wou
brmg posse.ngc~ 'Y
to for t he gratili~tiau of lh~ cornprmy.-j thu c1,-hion u,igne_d to b,m. tie present- ~lto Eu:obpeahn •lCauwr~, f•h0!0 llurti·-5,x ,to
..
,
.
r ·
rh
, ,. . .
R ' ,01 tr•e1g t n•rs nearer 0 ,c,p.o. 1 ma><e
I he Indy ol the hcuse executed a h, ,u11f11I • 1 n r 1ctur• ~ t 1r
••nvrc,1''1 ·
"'
j b if I
·1 d f
Ju111m, Hukl11 ~tood o. few r•rJ< to hi, not ou t, ''" rru roa "ren ns •oon as
cnnzn11el ma ~ery cbnste Sl)lr, nn,I 8C- I ft
d
• 'r n I
'd 11
y,as,en ..er• from L1ve1r1ool woutd reach
c , u11 n gi:11,r,1 o n ,C!- •t'fOn a •
b t " 'I
r
co1npa11ied htrscff "itb ,nurh jud~w~ul.Th~ pr,i,ccuto~ re,d th~ di,r•e, Y 1 tc nu ro.1,I o.1r11 ~• sc,011 a~ jl~sseoger•
Hook ll'a• lunung over the leu• es oi" tlr., O!!ain,t t h~ p,i,aner, sll\ti~ 1b:1l nlthou'; ~ ,~ould ,·each dBob,.too ar.dNe." \ork, by th~
· It be ~ II
· t d 't • ea,iers; nn I "con,, c,mg 011r ,o~I •"c,
mu,ic-book for her. \\Then ,he bnd 6m,h. lbe p ,.no r nug , ,
u y connc e vJ woulll be on imiocn,e rnolulion A I " rrl, ,he inquired if he "'"S fouJ ,f wa,ic.-- the court no .c 0 r! 1" 1 ,entence rould be • uc of l.u,d in Am~rico ~ r · 1: tl on_
pa,,etl upon 1,101, Ill con«•qucnc• OI hli l.f~ o
b '(
f
O , I OI I Ol
\lhllr
'· l'a;,,io11otely," replied be.
huring b•en gunrantee,I 10 l,im by Gen. 110!:CJ :~n)' c o,, ~no more 11nportance l nn
"l'crh>p6 you ~i,1,; :,nd r,l,,y !'"
\l'ilson. in a rromi,e e<,01·,y,•d throu;h a sea.
" 1 do !Omctim<t'• for my O\VO amu-e- Ca1•tmn H-,dg•on.
men•:•
Th" rro,erutor thrn put the ~u~•linn
1lLOW1:iC 1.'1' Tl!C CA:<TO:', foll.TS,through tl,n int•rprelrr, '' (;uihy or not f.urd Elgin 011d 8nron CJro'., rome ur 111
" Oh! pniy. ohlige us then "ith .,n nir;' jt1111ly !" which the rdsono,r r1llrer diJ 1101, e:i111p, :iu•J sat vpon the Tonf lhc C::loim•.<t>
cutreo'.ed xhe1 re5 i•ning at r~e ~•m• time
:1Rected llflt to undcrstanJ ; and ,here b"ttory, on \laga1.inc Hill. to ~cc the fort,
•
e
.
•
,•as some dl'lr:ty in t:':xrl:mill'" U to l1im. blo.,n ur. Jt wu ".ortb the trouble of
her sent. J Lt m,lantly complied, oceurrnd 11 tl
· 1r prt>loun
9
diJ' 1·gn r..
.
u
<1c~1,tr~ d 11111hC
gcning 111>lhc hill, ro sec the )i,:ht. \Yuen
the •tool at the piano, , trurlr ft f••~ cl or,l.i. nnt of lhe """"" or t be eblrgc ngnin,t him, lhe •pectaton took lbcir seal'> both the fo,i,
an•I Legan tn extemporize n fanw.,a; bot, 10tho11;b o trnn•lnted copy of them w:i., \Vtre full of men . 'l'he French who, ha,·111ddenl1· cl,eclcing biulSell, Msnred 1h~ foci, foroi;'hed nod rend tn him, in the 11rr•~nce in)t no togine:~r:, of their o'"vn, ,ver.: Jire1 l·
ll a t he could not recolloct • ,on". and of w,tnes.sc,, some t weuty dnys pre non,. et! by Cn11tain Stuart. took Hh,e .I ncket
·
.
.. •
,Hter some more delny. 1he rrnoner plea,1- Fo~l, and .~v1 1gh'~ lt'ort w:u minrJ by the
thrrefore ucgi~d her to >et 111111 a sul'J''"t ed " 1101 :;mh,v." and 11,e b"·iness or tl,c otn1or engineer offic•r, C:iplain Mann.
for 011•; she ,lid M , 011d he further re,prired r ourl prnc,•cJe1I.
\Yh~n the, ppointe1l tinM haJ come nnd
•nolher for the melody, whic~ ,he ~l~o 11,n
On 1b1• s,,conrl d• t 1he ,ill in!("'"" cJ05cd pa»cd, a rockrt w•nl "i', the tncn hurrie<I
b b
·
b
f
. 111 cons~p,cnco of the iudi.po,ition ..,f Lhe out. auJ I he ~'lhd huildir.,, ,tood iotract rn
y umromg t.~n ors ~ o popu1nr ~tr.,m. prooner,
1In i1· l1101::i,w~. 'J'lit'y .;;,,·er looked ,o inHool.: tb~n nnpronseJ bnrh 111us1c n111I
On tho tlrir<I d:oy. ,~h,lo the ~rido.:nec was lere,tiug n~ du, ing the ten minutes whreh
worils, nnd perfec1ed a son~ to t he ,urprisr lreing 1_1rkcn, the priso11ct cnilc,I up Pa.,ily ~nrccc~cJ r~c ro1·L:c11.
~ul~d ol onlr
nn,I dehghLof his lislen,rs, llc ,rn; "''d 0 P0 " hrs co,h,on, arrrared lo be lu,t in :iO!,) y»rd, d1,tQ~cP you enuld »e ju.•1 a
., ,
•• , •
•
,lrto,n,.
sma.11 glhumering,.slo\v 1rmlch huruiug down.
~ I,yeu w11b exqu,~ite .'"e1mg,.""'1 hint " -'.s
On th" fnnrth ood fifth Jny be w;s or OUO·
Theo oro>c a wue:,.;i1>n of loml. , h,,rp
enh~nccd U)' the melh011ouo nrl,nc.« of Ins rrl fromslrer to hen, 1hc e1•i1lance rcfi,I. An <Ct.;cklog, ~hri,·ering ei pl0:-iorN, 1hrowu1g
vojcp, lt i, im1,os.•1blr to portr~)' the e-f- o,·tisl woo in atten,lnnce the Inner duy.mak- fra,trn~n,~ high in the oir, nm.I frii,·ht~ninu.
fecl produc•d by these Oight, ofhi, 1n1ngi- n~g n ,kctcl1 of lhr rrisoocr, as he hd on uul not killing a ki1e, ot the 111oni'ent ho~.
.
b II h
lus couch.
crmg o,·rr 1-'orl Goug111. There ,vcru ~t
1t "'"" Y • t ese great on,I
nation.
On the 6th dn,·. tl:c trnn,lation or n let- lea,t twenty i-ucce..,ivr esplo\iou• of the
.,ltracti,·e qn~•ies, that he pnss<'SSed 1he tcr da1 ed rh~ :Hil1 of ,\l,,r,·h. , ,hlre,s, d 10 larger sor1 _ \\'h<11 the •rn~!.e cleared, n
11011r!ro11• po.,-.:r or not only ntt,rhiog t he tote ;\lr. Cohill, Lic111cuant-(;o,.crr1or •.lu,u!Ond , ear~ ;~t-mcd 10 hou, fK\~!\e,J io :1
slrangen ,~ hiin,clf, but oho of cr,·n c,.n • ' · \\" · P ,. """ ·r•·~d. disdosing ihc foci lew :.ceonJ:1. l he ,q11:.rc .uh,:,,,ti:il forrertin~ d,shkc inlo narth,hty.
lh1t os fo~ bnc_k ns a yrnr and • Ira~~ ago 11fica1ion w:a.s a plduresq11... rui,,. ~uch ~
0
I'
SCCrel em1,~ir1e5 WCrC :irnl 1,y lhe l\.111"' Of we ,ce nt Cain, ron or l.Jrncloc11rell~. 11
Hook', r, iend now knocked M the door, Oelbi to Pcr;ic, thro11gh the ugcncy or~ a, wn, iulcmlcJ 11101 the Fnri. ,houlcl go "I'
ond o,kcd if .\!'.r. Rook ""3 in th• 11011.<e. \'hhorn~d llu~eu l.l,kheree, the 01~cct of to~e1her, but 11,u French \VCrl: rcndy nr,,l,
lhe ~pc·cta1,•., •. were .'ired or waiti11g. ,o
The inquirer """ immedmtely u,hcrcJ "I' which \\'tl• e ,·iden1fy to ob1ui11 M~i,tance •o
roinplete the ...-«thro"· of British power
, tair•, at the top or "bicb 1hc owner of the in JnJ,n. The l'Crsu.,I of1he lcller, ,vl icb thr Jr.rmn wns d1ndcd mlo lwo parts,TiJm:$ CfJr,espmule11t.
hahitotion rtreivcd nod cnur:Mu•li• Jssurcd bc~rs the Dell i ~nd A;:ra po•t marl, exhim, 1hat nny rri1w<l of i\lr. H ook woul,l cited con,,dcrnble scn..,,tfou in , II! court.
On the 7rh un,l ci.;hth JJys, lho pro,•ah•ays rect'n'e • welcome from him.
IJe
T IIF.HE IS NO PLACE LII5,E
cutor exumiscd, t\arouorll he inltrprelcr, n
"as c~1,ductcJ mto 1he <lrowing-rooon. person n,rncd Ju1101dl, formerly new,wriler
lIO~E.
whrnce a bu"t of hilnrily i,,,,ucd.
llook to 1hc r~ieu!cn>nl GorcrMr or Agra. !1i,
.
1
\
corr~•l"Ond,•nt, who i, at rrc, }! ree1
·iJcnce
Mnfiro1
cJ
nil
we
hn1·c
akc,,th
was dtsrri,,,I •eateJ in the mid,t or on Mbul1~g nl C,enon, h,h fo, nrttl us wit tl\"' fol ..
seroblagc or laugl•ing eyes and merry foces. lwnrJ conce·nrng 1he cold-hloo<led alroci· lowu,g ,hurt notice of thi"J." a, l'J nreio
11.::; committed n~,ohudy trmlcr 1he prison·
T he 11<>,t soon ,01i,fied the rncnd, 1ha1 i,(; ClWII n~arlrncnt i,, ll1e r•hce. 'l'lll' ltnly:,. Tbe EngJi...hm:ui '"lu, w.1s nrrcated ih
llook, previously to this evening, had been rr111,1I \\'tU1.;r, wbich rnn t.b,owgU t he rJncc
(;enoa, on th,, J:'•th of J?cbtuar), i," ~lr.
,n utter stronger, uy congratulnting hiru•elf Of ~,cculilHI. \VflS il appear•, U>Ott for thP Hodge, of Ghteoburr I re i, n )'Ollllg
1
on lbe fortunate mi,tal.e, ,vhich hJd b,·cn i1u1pm,c of w,1.~hing ,n,, ,l.)' all lract--S of 1lw mon. r~1wctnl,h· cnnnt•ctvfl, n ,J of "°mt
bloody ril(J .
commillcd by bis guest, ond 1rh1~h he ('ir.
The,. ~~t11h""-Y"' ; 1 rTn,-1111 r,hhcre,. for1unc.-1 Ii• rnt:,rr ap,J lnnti<~r ltJTt boll,
cumsrontinUy """"'t•d, sd,ling llr•t lh11nk \\":IS cl ,rnfot J nntf 1lcuieJ hll lh.d hJ•f bctn b<!en lorit ti·nil-1 nn,1 bu i,. tu, ouly cl,iU, a:uf
,.M educ·atc,l .,1 the ( !urt.-.· llo•r,I' S.h'>OI
•rat tile mo,t ~x1raurdi11.11 y an,I higlily b-:,ii.,I of bi~ won,h I fol powt,s.
C.onrloa. H1• 1111s 3C!JU.,ihlcd 1t1ll1 Oi>in,
'Ilic
pri,m1~r
wns
lhcu
n•fcrred
10, :uul
g,rted b, ini: he l1•d H< r known. Hu 1r.<!TC·
:,ml lri,, rritnd, iu Engl,rn1I. 31> I rn,y iu tJ,1>
uo1wi1
l~11,n1ling
his
rc<
·ord,·tl
Mrtl~mcut of
way hnn: come rndi ·eel ly i1nrlicl\lcd n, tbt>
o,1 er i.n1i1nnlrd an earnt-~t wi,h, that thi~
hL• firm belie! in the powfr onributcd ro
night mt~ht not 1erminate lhc urqu-,iu•:intr the lfltne,,, lr, drni•d HII k, ow'edge orhi,n lnte plot. H is ,·crtoin llsH I,~ 1-,rl l~tt•r;
of iulroJ acti,~l '" pat ric.~ lu:r,·. " lio h· ,-r,n·
"hi<h had ~n furt1dtou.t/1j, y1·I so lrnppilJ Or l1i, rowc,-,,, J J., W a O I e1n,ud,•J nf hi, .,,eque,,rc, 1ll,.,, hru1 nl..o .ori £';,lrd ; a'"".J he
:i:it:11 .. rnt•ul m 11tc b11t a fl!w tfofl'\ 1,re\iou..
r nmmenred.
kepi n jouru,I. in which hr enter~.! 1,i,
u111 ,,U lo nu 1u1rpo<<:; he conrpletd.' ignorAgnin during lh~ errning llook, beio;; erl hiio ; md llu,..,un lT:,,kl1t!l'C~ w:1~ rt-tl.r n- Ppinion, nuJ his rac:in:;,. ll, is hJ1I 1·1
Lh
~1ric(e,1 ··o'itarr co11li1kU?rnr, na t M·cn
dc!1r«I 1n,ing. l'l,...e1I birnselfal tire in,1ru· ed 10 hi, place nf oonline111cnt m•tclr to lhc
our Cfl11 ,ul l,~iu~ 1'trmitl1 11 to .-.r,, hi.u.
rnrnt, and reriormed the mnrrr ll~~s fcnt of 1Ji,!(U~l or thrise who (•Xp~rtoJ >OlllC llllOT· \"'fir~· crroo~o11~ itlc:i'ii 1\rM·.sil m l:;u~l:w·I of
imrro,·iH1tlng, iro thr mnnnrr of n recitnlhc· e~1ing rcrclution"i from hirn.
1!w ~0..1, d li\Jenr of 8nrdini ,, the hw,
The court w:i, occu11ic,I the "1.ole of
• ~e11Jratc ver,e upon ench per.on in tlw th• elc,cnth tlay wi,h lh" cx:u,,innlion ol ofwlrieh !tililf r1•,H•mblL·cl mud, mr,rc d :,hf'
room, 6n,~hing ,irith a penile. humorou, • pcr~n11 na1ncd Cl111nc,•, formcly ,,,Ji1or of ~:""plt•s 1li:rn of En~Ju11rl. A J!n::i1 mrin.\
11oli11c:rl, nrre, 1, l11rc 1,icen rbc.• 1111·-·
' qui1. on the b~ing, who lmd Jeliocl him I(• i.f a nolir,• paper l'nlltled tl.c D,11,i Nl'u·s tr•n d.irs rn•I. ...1,il,t tli.• rQhbcu nnd lhi,·v~,
editor',
perpe1rote n pun : this ln, 1 1·er>e cxlorted cnnduclcd on a nm·d prmc pie,
h:l\"e bc,._n nl()~l nclh·r . J~,·er-' ni~hr, (an·I
duh· bcin, to ><rite hi~ paper full, :rn<l lhrt,
a heorty l~u~h f,om him to wh~,n ii oliu,lud,
r-,·cn during 1he ,In~), 1llcre h'\,,e br~u n
c iri·, 11 n~ouuJ an,l rend it lo Iii, sut&crrHoo~ ~m~icJ , he pnrty by l,i, pretcrn111u, uers' Chunce conctu,h:d hi, u1·idcnrc b) number of rnlJ!1cri<•11.t :ud al ld:u,I four rrr•on, l,~1·e been mnrd,•re<I lhi< wc,•k.-'l'h
r:11 faculty of ua improvisatore, ao,1 cnr:,p- r<'plring ro n cp1r,1ion us lo nlra ga1·e till'
citit~,,, nrr m a grr>;1t ~lnte or lcrment. nnrl
tured 11,em hy bi, ninnin~ deportmr•n1. or,lt:r 10 1n;,,yu:rcc 1hc Ruro11e::rn, : •• Tl1'" romrlain !nu llr of rl,c rohrc. Picket< nf
Kin}!
liim~~lf
;
"ho
tbe
coulJ
gk..t.he
or·
uhaustless wit, and miithful ,li•poii1io11.the ;,,;.tion,tl Cunl'<I llrt
10 pntrol tit,•
Jer I"
,trecti nt nifhl. 'fl,c fot1 i, 11.e e~tremc
Whcn l,r was r eady lo depart. they dosed
On 1l11: 1-.clith tl~)'" c,,l>m'' ..a, CX· ri2nr ex~n:i5 ·d of l•le 'fo,~.irJs all s 1!•pn5e,I
a round Lim ,.ilh kind forr.,ells, IYhile l,i, ~mined aud )!,l \"i! !-rtin~ rnrtieula,r~ ,,r l h1·
or Eurrrpt•nns iu~i,lc the P:1larc, lo uo in nny "~1 co111r..:ctcJ with rhe l"l•
genern11• host no,! l,o;le~s urre,s«I o ,ioplot, nn<l "1\·•in<t cvPr y rdog_tc wlro hnd
crrc desire, 1h1\l b~ would at nnr time drnp of wl,it·l1 lie wa~ nn eye " itot:4.1.
n~,tl1in~ lo •lo u,ith if, i.i maki11g lt.i'C a11d fnr·
The priwnrr', llo1kec111. E""nm-co'ln t:1~n C:o\"(~ro1ntnts \~cry 11n1101rnhtr. nn l i"'
in upon them, as he had ar111dcntull!f end
Kl,on wn, th,•u ,·allt•d in an<l c..x,lfluqed
forruoolcly don" thi, l'rl'ning.
prodncin~ quite? a rcnrhon ;-wliil-.t rhr
011 o.,th. llis c,·i,l,•ucc alwn)• broke do1111 1• w_. mf\:iil troulJle:::ome_ nnil JUOCII fut' l1• rrg• The origin of rbc ,v"rd q11i:, i~ not when co,niw" to a c.trhin fl~iut, dz; cnn, .. ulnlMli' nhout 11n•spor1s. h11c crenta I tilt•
perhnps generally known.
lt n1uy, l1CJw- inoli,,g rhe prii.ontr.
grentt'st intligntuion nrnonw Entrli,h ::sml
crer, iuterest ns ~ho1<mll ho" th•,c odd
1' hc pri,oncr "'~ rnnr~ li,t"ly than 11<- other lraw•ll,:rs alrro••i. ,~ nm ~n1·ince1I
txprc ions ~omc1i1ne5 pa.•!'t iuto currc.:urv: u. I to-dny nnd d,•dnr..:rl hi~ inuocc.'nc•· a! tlo•I all llois is 1nnM illlr••lilr nn the port
but tl,is term is coosiJered 10 bord,,r on .-·en tlrin, >l!n ral limes :,,vl Jtn1H,d hi111- nf 11,c Empnar or Ute Prrn·h nod nthe:-s
Tu!~·nrity. :rnd ther,•fore mo,t ly ronfi1tt41 10 ~t:1t" ~r
.,1i11g ant.I uoh,·i,tmg n ~\·t,rl' Tiu• tliro<>in~ oul n'tlu· l'r,·nch Bill-. ns
colloqobl l11ngir.1i;e, ..11 wd! known fri,lr rounJ l1i$ 11"a<l, a11J a.ked for R ,1i1n11la11l ii i• callr.~ pro<lur.e ~r,',ll · ntbf.1rli1,n lw1·t
joker of ihc n:.i,ne of U11l.r, "iH> '"il,. rnti na- occa,i,in:illy.
,rlril,1 lhe co:itriep11l,le Mn !11 1 nf Lnril
i;cr of a thentrc in Dublin, l.11rl a uol, that
A 1t·le"1'anl re,·•iw,1 Ol Jloml»r., ~Inks Pl\lmer,ton •:! ullowin~ th~ uurnrlunitr l~n.
be would coin a word. wl,ich ,l,m,hl cnn- 1h~t tire pri,uner "'"' fon111l )l•l•lty on1! & ·r.- gli~h en,gin(lcr~ ln re111ain in r1·i:mn at Sttltr1~l peither :1t:nie nor s.i~·,.ullca1ion wi' h n tflutc1I to lr-.in,porLJli n lor life to the Au- rrno, ~Jdt•,I much rnrpri\~ nnd ind1~nnirself, aurl yet,'" the rnmrn" or n ,t,y, d,m,ns·
1ion. Lord Jl,•rby, I
ll'l li,fi,d. roold tin
ahoultl become not only the uni, er,:,I topic
nothing mo~e jwt, or ,norc cnlcul,+l~d to
..r couv~1 ...1iuu. bu~ ul,o co101rletelr 1 c,.
•
Tlin Londnn A ,/r,'1'/jscr
tl,u !hi'
mnkc Iii, Go1·~r1irnion1 populnr both ;,l hou,..
lex the co,nmunityUnh• con,equentl,
Arn1L Foo1..-Thu urigin of_ the JUkc•
'b ii I I
•
,
l ;>'nve<I ll~~N th1S uanlo ,~00111eclured h) aid ooron~, thoo hy d,•111~11drnl( 1he in,tont Oueh,,,. of .lhl11>l h~, followed lh• 1•-,m1n~cr1 e l )C c 1ance Jcl~c.N q. It. t. :.. rill tn r"c•:at with lht- Frt•nrl1. whtl ft!rHI th,H)bJ«•:,1 Jibtr,ttion orthe:,o u1tu. Engli~hincn al,roud f'l'" of tho ,l11oh,,, of \ 1 ,·lliu•lon, nn I re·
,,bout the ~trc,t• of Uublirr : nnJ ,1r;•ng,, to ut tlum mo,•k•·:iu• 1rr1 t>fli,ron, d',lpr,t. a nrf now lrtL,1i,1g ,hn1 tlwy
~fl propt.'1' M~cJ ht!r oni~rnl po~i1ftt r..r°courl, i11 t:On·
HJ, ,ron In::. wa.gfr.
'l Im, 011 un111eauiug t1~1ne. the,• n.tbO!!i,·,e rornttc~erel, n ~illyfJxh pro;eccioa if n nt''" (;op.,r...."'C"ltt 1, forine,t ~!q11cncc or the •1111ni 11i1~!1' 01: 1l1e Du~h·
word, " 'hi1:b liad it, ri.e iu a J"kt•. t.'f"US l!u~1ly rnut!hl iu E{rcul qun11t.1io.... at thiis scn- - .1 riJcht ,.J.:<I, ,., , he, n denied lo thrm l!:)...; Of )l:tnche~lf'1' lU I i:- ..,lht,tltOU c,( \}1~11r1crward• mad• to compri,e 1!,c ;.,a nr """· 11,u French on1iquorics hA•o \'l1i11~· otnur,r Iha! of Lnrd l'nl, nerston. J1 i, c•r- tre:~c or lhe RolJ<?~. , j \~c I, U"C gol'td r<:I\·
cibting o joke or ridicule ul a m:io
1•11Jeuvoru<l to 1r:ace thi.-4 cu~to,n.t.o :---,u~•u. 1.,in thnl 1hc Kini of 'Knple~ woul,t not son 10 b~hete." ndJs aPr COU(CIIIJIOMII)',
'
· •
't 18 ,:..ii I that Y..,,,. '-"0'11dtr,,~,·t.•1l th prnctaoc
J.,..---, nc1~11houn-. clurn!!ltl~ 1hn i:t.ppl'lln h!\re ,hired 10 itnprjs.ou nn\' ci1i,zc,1, of 1lu· '' l 11,11 othu .iniihr F<'>i.nM ions "ill roll(rw
A SI D F •Ttt.-The l'uhl,~ will~~·~ tr rr from Ji~!, 10 J o/ ; 1l11L in 1,.,rlaml, i, l111itc1I :':1ntt•, or tho, ,., of b~rancc-but he m con",C'q11t1ncc of cite t:ctrelfle unropnl:uitJ
to he,nr t hee .\lr. U-wudt"tWO of the OllCt! of ltO S:IX'Ul JUlliqnitJ1 11.H 110tl0 (Jf OUr Ofd ,vL,l1<s lo ~how hh spite al Engla11<l and of 1hc ap1roi111111e11l io ~•f'• li"n a1uun;; tlir
celebrated liru, ol Fox. I lrll'l•r"ln «. l.'o., pl,ty~. uor :my wrher Fti u•~t n:, 1ho 1imd ol ho" far he conlJ, with iinpnnil)', in,uh female nr;otocracy of J;lagl.aml.
lhe builders or t he Ed,ibitiorr ll•II nl iltil ~uc~11 1:!i~abc1h1 1nn·u :m .,Hu,..inn ro i1· In her.''
in Hyde PMk, ond or U,e CrJ>tal I .,1.,,.., !'.'colfnnJ it i• lcrml.'ll h.unti11~ lld gmck
at Sytlf,l.0111, ditd 1he other day, !>(l I'' nm- (1·,:cko,).- Butlrr
ALLsor Tnr. r1•mr1n:.-c:'l,ic•go11~w
A)lXES1'Y F'.JR IJTAIT.
Je;5 t b~t Iii, bereaved "'i , '""' not 1111'
clJim, (he houour ofhoiJini .111,up. Th,
----,mea,u lo bury h11n or sa, e lt1 r>< If from FEDERATION l N CANADA. Chien~o TtntrJ ?f last Tm·•Jay s:ip : W., •rt>'OT~~. April 8.
rtar,.nhoni A committee h 13- h"''h furrnt"\l -Uut;l31.E RJ\ ILIW.\U TUA CR
'' All,op. 1h• hn;,:h,h •tocl.- ~rokt•r. who
l lou~1<.-0n tb~ n,.iti I of ~Jr. ~lon~'Oni·
in LonJon to t'lllect aubl!,·riLti, n,,
0e.l from f,ondon \OHie lime OJ:O, r.hdrgcd <r}', UI 1'~11-)·Jv1111.a, la•~III ·•pro ·~•u.lu.l to
'l'O llA l~IF-iS.
ITith complie11y wilh O,i.ini i11 the lnle 11,.. eonsi era1iM ofrbe 'ru,,.,,a Lill. ~Jr.
o::)- 'l'hc ~lf.omrcu.J G,,u,t1i, '" r,: (From tl,~ r1,u:ayt1P,rss. April ht.) d,rstardl)' nuJ murdo..011, nllaok on lhc Mo~r;..l'.line,y then mu, l that iho FlnUS<'
i\.tht•rd: tn n~ arr1t~11·ln1c1.
\fr. Bocock. of
,\·e le;rn by private lellcr li-0111 Xcw
'We tok~ liberty of gi"in; l'ubli,·) l'l the
t',e, if thi'( \\'n~n,gr~~I
.Bruns..icl<, !bat 1be Hous, 11f .-1..,,,u,Llf 01 fnllowin,.. inarrc...tin~ .·Xlr:ut from a l••t t1:r E11111c.ror i\a1,ole'l11, t ~ now in Chien~"· and rtrJiuh, ao;k~~I
luis u~c·n lirin1!, lifre. iin gi'f':ll l r,,nquilil)' tn, n I c•hnoct! for .....•1t'o1rlit' 11 wou'tf he rntt,ff
:bat Province bas appointed • C.:,rn11niut,• 1u nnc 11,r ctlit'>l'b of tl,e l'rcs•. ,~, illco fo1 a wr,k p,;i. I re i, qaire rc;ul.or i., Tlw •pcalu•r ..,,J hu "'0 d tl ,c.,l,• lhl'Cfl!C>to inquire ic:o the etpl'n~ of rcm•H m lln:.
h!' a Cun:ufoio gc11111 m::rn whn 1.old~ nn irn- l,1$ hnui1~. natl lh011f!.h he shun, pu!ilicit , ,;.,,,, when I O ~q ,w, .,.,,. nn,I'<, Mr.
Feat of Goverunent from Fre,le,iektQ11 to
1,01 lunl position in lh• Co!o111JI Govcrn- rakes no p.t.in, to conte,11 hlrn5elf. lfo Grow. or P,_.11 ! ·,·,,ni,t,, ,.•;I ,h~· pr~r1ou.s
St, Jobn. Frode'riekton 10 th,• 1110.t i<n - ru,,ol.prob,bly in,lulgc•• the i,1,·n th>t he is un,k•r 4,«.,,1i 111~. ,\lr ~cwn.,1 1ol G,•ur;;in, •nnruJ
portoot, 11 i, a .ea port ,ituat,·d 111 '""'
1hL' h:)u~ n-ct~f,, fro:tt I ho nrnurulnmnt.
• \ ou will st•u
tlr• P'I e,·s tha l tl•e the :e.,~.) ofthu• Amc"IC i'ln ,·a~le. I h• ti~,·s lh,lt
)!r Erl!: 1h.h. or iih.lm11"1', nppeu!e.t tu J\lr.
u1,erni1y of Llto, l'rorn1ee. 'l'hc rc·111u,·,,I Gu,·t•rn1111ml i; in i\R c xtrao:di11:1r, • th:
J on hnc momini:, n\lnlly tnl<e• n Mnnlt,.'llrnery l'I ,r.rh<l"l;.J tu, morbu. Mr
eoclf.
~n
of the M?at of Governin•nt to St , Jnhu
ii h," a IJrgc majorit} iu l ,ower Cnnada. w.,lk nl~n:t the rrnrn~n,dr on ll,e l1t~r ~lont;.'<lonory ~n,,I 1~,<111 wonhl alfonl hlm
has orten been llircatcned.
..uJ i~ io Cl ii1iuoritJ 111 t: rr,er ; and hcnc~ shorr. :"!atl1ing more of hian i~ seen till ~-rat p'o;l.-;orr 10 do ~o, ha ho ,~oLa!,111111 r.nn\'1cT011:u BRJDOE.-1'helir.t111ll!nl'(,n 1h<1 n11c l'r~l',nc• i, ::o, 1:ro~'tl :.goinsl its puhlic town,•di, i.i~ o'~luck, wlum Le ;Ol•s 10 drn- <l'nt. )lu,•h cqnfu,ion fl1)rn1ie,I. nn,l ,·nr11ou1h .,,Jo Im-,. \tt·<:n phtue<l rn pnsllHJII, t11:ri ~1,iniou. 'I bt· other nr>t 001, i:o••,:rn. IL,.lf, 11cr nnd t?Ob rrith :i ~ooJ rcli:.h. To look 1011. C'}W.'~11,m~ \\•,·t~· u"l..t~l.ru;at,hU!?' 11-.e vf1Le ..euJfoldmJ will ·i,., • hortl)' rcrnuv~,1.- hul it, m,l)udty n,·i.g.1.l>or3 -a!t Wf'II.
AI him, oo nn~ would "•rpose he hnJ n ,in- lr,·I of rh,, ,·~:,·. Tho l!~usc proc~cJc•I lu
('off~r ,hnn, for udJi1iC11wl rnurM ~,·t,;rt! rm1
• · Iu
''Ol«! n,1 lhf' n1nti'iu ,,.. a lb~ro lo 1he Huu$(!
"Uf rour>1• th ,i ~md of theory cunnot ;;1e tar... on 1,...,
tnHh •
a1nf'!1t h':l1H1tt Jt•1d 1hr 'l''""'iion \\'"~ il<·c-iJcd.
"'"" n Utrt<ugh tlie ~ce <turiug \\ 1Q.ll!r; t,u, n
I
u.L;
onrl
"~
,h,11
I,~
dri,rn
to
fe<lernte
or
i11 f•·n~I tt,n, 1iwy h,,,.,. fi.ll:,l1J1J1(.•J c·uu-;i.ft•f·
1'1.c Glubr of yc,leNa) an,101111~•·• 11,o 111 1!,., allir,11111i,·<'-)'l''' 119. 1,ny< I It . ,\
ctl 11w1r, I,, d1,• ,l,o, ill'( ,,t lh.' j4 ,·. - Hut,• Ihe tolonic't• or lo l,t(•yk up the 111111,11. nit ,ttt,'1h ur Dr. Clt!lll·h. '\.). 1t. 11 • , .. , ~·1th l tntJtkm rtt l~('Oll"tittli r \\"\-,. l.1i•l ••II the t,,b'iP.
1 in,! prnrl.·nr•, 011 t • t)r ~, ,h..11 l.f I , ,rf"1p~·;'lf',}
}'~ .. Jl,,fi i,•:.11 ;· Hill\,. \l,r ,, I'll' ur-~u n-.
trrol f ,o
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NOTICE

•¥·~

CovL-rn A.uurm.- We al'ft i,.~>rmtJ, out bounii( ''Jl" by
halj' or 'Ta!Or I"'•
h)' •)ll'C'i.,I reJe:tr,!ph, from c;..,.lc,ich. lhal ...ge, a ,;d wl ,Ii cou.J n,,t b~<'11 t-ecn dtF·
R,,',•rt Coalter, ihe marderc,, for uho,n ch~ro;o 10 •r,y Clll,cn~n:r, 'l J.e fo:.rtb ,. x
i600 .,,-.arJ "'"' offered \T U• nrre,io,! !hero Cn1hert!tw, • 11 •1 Rl'COmf,~f•e• 11e Ol~,r,r P''!
hl'lhr• Posimn<1or ond tooffiroro from B.1rrio. Jl"_rllti of ,1,e t,Jls "' "" cn~•i:<:<I in Jurt·
ll I " I
.
I
f J
. " 1!)illl' lbe 1.,1.•.i t it,, ccar-er r,,rt1c ,... "''"
I • e I l tero ,., CU 10. f ~o .'' DY c~cn,n~ purilf m,i•!> ~nn!\t pc.-• b~ tbe Oil-er.n•I·
or &me, t~e "('en!' ofh~ t runr1 . T ,,e lr· lot•. are 1h01 hk.-u up on1l can•ey ofi In
rfft '""-• m~do, 1hr<>,12h ll elnonl,lained fro,n ~"'"' qusnrn ~ I \" Ilic OO\\('I•.
• loner l'Cnl by Coulter IO the ICl'YllDI of 1'18
from !ho Nlove, II i• •ho1Yo that f)r,
murdorecl mnu.
Moree'~ lnr.11 •II Root Pills 11111 nnl)' c,,ter the
, 1nmarh butbct!omco,11i1t><l wi1h 1!.e bl00<t,
D:tED
p,r they 611d '.f.' to e..-.,ry r-1 t,, a11<l c-Mn·
In 1M, 10,rn, nn Frid.w mrm,,nii tl,o 9th P 'et~ .v n.'Ut rrnattcl cl~_•n. e the ,y,v,m lro. .,.,
bo
h l
inat .• ,,., ,., a , hr.rl "ml f1&,uru11lh1e,i.1, Eu z" alI hnporil)" 11jJ tlio I,~e uft
I .e
.,., ..,. ,c,
I ANE, tl,o I e~JV<>rl wife ot Wm. Jom,rso111 is the blnor , lo;iomu< poo f,•ctly ht!n lthy;
c-011~eque111 y nl siekn<>•• ono r:,in iMhi•~n
f.sq., !lglod 19 )C3 r3,
from ihc •)'•ldn, for lhey rllonot remam
At Pe111e Ctt •. on ?,.-1.,n,l•f 1!to l ~ib iu,1.,
E1.1u ~fncAlltt, rehcl of 1he l3!t: Cu..au :s wh•n tl e but')' l"<'Ome.• ,o rure an•! c'ear.
T he"''"'" ~r pct>p!e nre ,od.,.trc·•cd
s,,m,. ~etl 49 10,...
"hPn •cik. MJ1,·h\" f3 m,,ny die. i• 1-fl·
cnuSIJ •ciev dn n,1,i•t n n10,1ic1no ,r1,;,,h ,dlt
Jl&>3 lo 1bo " lllitte<I rnri., a1ttl "luch ,nil
Ofk,."D the- r'l.tlOt,t !"QE-S.1:!"., f.1r (I,~ <li-1~0.l e
1ol,i,c.-•on,; J.•·:c.-, I\ lor::~ Ci""""'Y o
loud Jllhl ,,t e·itm..r i, 1,•l:r•·, ,o,l tt,P ..,.,
)lr. ll. A. ,\lc:\11 l,Lf).,
ffill(•!i aud i, re,.:~,.,. ••c 1,tur,,Jt, o,·crflmrio~
At' orncy DI Law, C on<ey;neer, &c. Stc. \.,.,h tit~ rO"" ., mn••: tl\11,· un,l..rn,_,.,n...
'
'
"' "
~.
Office, n,t !he OIJ Court Huu;c, Snndw,ch. ,1i,,,ma1''P
,~,. fo1,1ion.c<>n,tnn1:r
imi,in1
with the blO'I I, hi<•h, thmw• ,1.,, coriurird
!'lAnd..~ch, ~11ril 7ib, 1858.
mattorth~ en Yl'in ao,I ~,,cry. until
~
~ /
lifc i<rnlcc.-·, rl'Cr'lll'i.,loh·hy ,1,=,c. Dr.
C'l
\lor11e·~ PILI.~ bai e 1111drd to 1hc>m•t1I•
0
vc• ,·ielory .. ~ VIC(O:y. h1• ....,nrilll!
i1i5.
~
tt1
I
k
l
·
I Ih
<l m,'II',011~ of •,r
•. to bnoqi111:z ,ct1 t
~ ~
t,; hnd0 ~pcin~k:;. Ye• lho;- 14
"tn
..
~~ t-1
•
1 ••
!f h
rna,•• hn.-o h,,t-11 ,on·l1,-..I hv she burnin11
;•,·mun1,.of 1M111~ fo,·ci, .nn,1 whoha,·cl·cc,n
]
'C/. '
hr<>unhJ. :i, 11 wrr~; w,lnn A ahip pf lhc H·
~
/
./.1l,•111 ~3\'~. u~u· •' ~"'' l\eodr ln lc•tifi· 1h01
,f/
1h,.,· ,vooM hll•f' lu,n nuniher"<i wilh 1h1.1
1• ~tt-l 1.1 " 1 ~tjo fo~lhli•
S
/
,
~
~
p' :'"
1
· /:'!'A ...,t'.
0
•PhU1 mr,,,•,,p.
,,r-•• n u,n .,.., I1.
~
( '!'//(L},.7/./'
·
\ l\cr o<><' rrr two iloi,... Im~ lit·tn take n, •.ht')'
,-i
were a, 1or1\h1•,I. :1~d nbsolu1e lv eurpn,r,d
wilne•sin:! ,,.~,,. ~h"rmin2 ..it,-cb.
Nat
;:,
onlv do 11,..,unm..J,alP P:L-C nnd
,tre·.,..,_h R -1 rob 111,.,,. ~11 ,id.nPs• ""ill
r ACC.:L l'\',
nnirni•h
1h,v al ,,.~,. ;ro to \\ork :rt '11,c
W. II U nu.1<n·~.
r:. R. Fnr.i•, r "'"'lnti,n 11'11,~tll'J'\"••
,r!,ich t•lhr blll(><l·
1
Juu, Tow.s\.rsn.
Th,1,refnre. i1 \•" 1 b4h1J1own, e~p,cwi:i'h· b~·
Principal&"'"' l'ruf•. r,f lloc,k-he pin; aud 1ho•r·whn 11•u l~•··q,Pl'e. !""' the,· \\'111 " '
l.<oll:111 ral ~r:110cl1c•.
cl,•au~c 311rl ru111y t )Ot dt•l'n•e·· lhal tlt'ntl·
w,., P. Cowt·••· \\' II. llot.Linr.•, ,. euPm~ •••1" 1 'nl u ,:.i . 0 •~!:t, .a,,J 11t~e
P111fe,.,cr., o! P,11..ti·':I' nnJ O:n~l!l<'Ulal Pl'U· It '," ...f \ ull, ...J
·!Y w,II 1"'!'\1·,."',, ·)~ 1•.r::
n n, 11:1,
1..c p,uc 1 , .1 , ., a 0112: "'"
I ,
11,
I U
• •
WIii che,11,Jt nllU bi flilOA )"JU. . Ua)',.,
r,. V. llt t:R< >=, F.•q.. an,I otJ,e,-, l,e<:tu:~,6
011 lta,:roa.! nad \)arin,• l,nw.
f' Al;TIO'-.··O. ,"t,•ollhero'J11te, fit •ta·
•J
\ II ,!?~ 1111 "' 1' ,w0 11 ,.
J,avu)J. .\ 04,i,, C..- •. lJ \\' llrt,"Ks, [:.n, 11"'j A· 1l ".,,,r
·.
--..
., 11 ,
I
t () ,n C;\t'h ht.t AlLectm·r. u11 Cu11-n,·n:i~I Luw.
•" "'"1 •\ · J \ \' 1·'
'
' . , . d
, u tho A.J ,,;,,. • •r• q/ \ J 11111' ' on
EXA:'lll~ r XG Co \ Dffl'TEES.
!'u. .\llllh~rw•re P•"~"'·
·
.\ . J. \\! O
11Lu,mont
ITE & C()Stci•1t,
.. ,<:Qt< tiMv
f"°i'r:,ttora,
1 11 8Rnk i1,!!-I•!. f•• Jone-.. Ae<1i,11rnl C~h·
\ o,k,
,er. Commcrc·r,J llr.mch I•& ~.
Or. lf r...,·~ h1ha , 1:001 l'i:'- arc ,o!J b)
On \'erch~r111i,i11:, Jol,h111i nmt Commi • all ,ii>:t'cr, ,n Me,htcn ,,·
,1,n-T. Dwi;;ln t:1:~, ~.-..rcl, 1) Ck,·c:,mJ
A:?enl- wa ,1e.l 11,,·~et) M>ttl, ,·u~~r ~1111
:.,. Cn.
hnm'cl ,n ' '"' l:tm'. rn,111•• Je-m111,~l1e
11. G. Cle• rlnn,I, Ronk Keupc•r for Gco. ""rllP)' will n,hlro" n, ol.n,·e for term•.
l \'11rt •11121011 k ('u .
-1',ice •I C<l'lt• p1:r 1,,x. nvo '"''"' " ill h.,
I. ,f~r~-t,~ \ I'""• ll.iok Kt~p,,r for r,1
"'!)
r r If ........... ptn I
11

rot~

mtl •• from t~e Ri,cr Otta,ra, foming lll'itlt -orn 1\'C!l- •ill produce.a barr,,I of
" B1-ll's Lioe," n gre.,t lrwing Roa,!, or "011h from £ 6 to £7 cn:tttDCy. Tbe
b~,e lint fr~m t bc Otll\><a to Lake Mu1ko- c~r itol required 10 runoufacture .l'o'IMh i•
ko. 17 1 n,ilrs in lrng,h, p:,,,ing through •cry •m•II, and lh~ procee is Terf ain,p1"
tl,• hcaft cf 1t,.., C113uo uJ H uron Terri- 10d ~:uily W>Cler.tood.
tor7, •ml C""n'in,, "P f,,r ttttlclli<M a "'":
• r ,..
~, I 1,1 1 ., )
'l'Lo txr<o:1e or clea~ t.t..d ~
est4nt o tl<b an• T: 113 ~ >Lu
Ilea, ily 'l im!>el'Ccd Laod.s, ~aluilli the labor
This rt.II~, nod country 1bou1,b i;hlcb. il nf !lie actllcr at the higbest rute, i9 abo1•t
r:,s, es, now oren r()r \I 11Jcmcot, IS CO•iJy Four Pound, Currency per Acrt', wli~li
acc~,i~lt1 ,~11 lhe J\w;eol fgr the grnnting he fil'lt " bell erop, .iJ AD ncr:i!!ll on,,,
.<:,.c., lM. l '1l/,, In, ol Lo, d, In thi, dhuicl is ~lr. T . P. will nearly rep.,y. 'fbe bm timbtr
<:,"~.... ~ "ml J\l ett'h JA~.
F rench,'"'"' rniJu 111 ::'llouol St, r111rick . f<·nctn.; is 10 be 1,,,1 tn a.bnndanct.
r. ~
I t'I....
I' d
~l'
l'
l:'i:G
(,'
LH(:l
'
1T.
ncol ,rn,rt,'I', ~n lie ~,·~ongo ,oo, •
A ·~tth:r on lh~se l~nds, 1,uos..oYing a
,;, , •
'n'"
1,1ile• lrom lho Lond, 11Lld1 o·c to be
"
capllol r1 cm £ 2C, lo .:C~O, •oi:ordini; to
Tho Conn• of O}rr M,1 Tcrrnlner a nd g,-oo:ed. 'J'o. rtnth !he cectioo of Country to tbc nMmbcr of his (Jmily, ,.;11 soon 1.u~i..u
t,.,0..,.3 1 <:aol Pe'i'I' lj', 1 nd nf 1,..;1~ a ,I under Dr, l: reucbt- s cl1;\tgc1 11,c Settler uun.elf comforl3ble and obtain a r,;pid re·
Ni-i Priu,. iri 1ml ~ll' tit~ r ~ I fot\~l e• 1mu,t go from ::'lion1t,'!ll up lll the Oua.wa 1urn (nr hi, inr e3un..1.- 1'1,. ,in..f • 01,n,
of1h:,1
rn,t 0(11,e Pro•luce tormprl)' tprrr Rir~r 10 n place coiled &nd1<·re Poml, ,blc ond willing-· to 11'0rk, needt litLI~ u pA TERRIBLB CIVIL WAR.
Conoda, "Orr the prc•c111 T,•n n, "ill N' auJ tl,rnce by b11J M>mo t"clllJ·firc 01 itol, hc,iJcs his own am,, and uo-h• can
held 11!1 fo!IO\\'S:tbirt v nnl~• ..,.cttl\or,I of the 1'o.,n·Lip ol
A prit'a te lell•r recci ,·cd in Solrm gi• e•
tie role n !><'•lion of th~ year ro cleariog b i,,
C/\STf-:R.'lj CtnCtlT .
Graiwn, ,n wLkh ::'llunnl St. l'a11 i.L: i>
the fnlll'l\\iug tt rnble •lory of tbe awful
l.,nd, 30,I in rl.e numeroo,, luwbcnn, ~ l•b·
E,,qmr,,, ,r. D., •o,I
..
.
• trocili.,, coto1n11ted in tb~ ll~cda OriuThcll,n. ?-.lr.ksTICCB<-.,-c.
i1
,i11121cJ.
li,L1ocn1 h• un, 11 utber .ea.ooo•, obl3ie
J uli, n p.,,nu 1. of ~honnonvi•lo, ,n lb" 1-,I c,ountr,·. Th• l"tter i,. <LteJ ::'llou,eC'ornwnll. • • T1,e...,l1y • , · · · &h .\ pt!•
~
., liLcral 1e11111n,ration for hi> labor.
Cou111y or " ""''";!""· E.qum,. ?,l. 1},
Rroc:hilfe
.
W.,JJP"hf
...
Mlh
Ar•?1.
TII.C
A
DJJL,C'l'O:'.\
r:.OAD
I
Iii, t ,, olle~t<:y tbo Go,·ernor Genera' ha.• video, Feb, u:iry 6.
The clhnal~ tlirou"h<tnt th<"P 1Jistr i, .,,
Perth • . .. , .. T J.ur-clny
•.. !!'l~d
'
, m I h,. 1 ·0 1\ n,1up
• o f ,,~o,t
•
Ic,eo,
.. \\'., nrc
m ~ ~lale of • ir il ·•ar in
·-'
""'I Apr!I·
A r t;omsncnerne
been p'eMe,l tti appoint Jooefh Aml.,lo Der·
Onn,rn .. . , .. Tburouay · · ....~, 1 pr, ' ,
w
C
f AJ i, go<><t. T he •now d11eS oot Mt ~ dee1,
' rhi, lime,
t hole,. f.•quiro. 10 bo ontt o lho Mo111reol thi, u11f~r1Unn1t, pro, inre.
!.'Orii?,,ol . . . ;\lonuay
.. IO!h ~lo;.
rn, tl,e nc.rcbcin part of tl,c '011n1r o
• ,,. lo ol»trurt cou1munication • and tl a t•
llarl'iour C.:ornm1"io11erf , in thil room aod th1•rc h3, be-en much blooJ,LcJ. M!Hn huu;-.unr.AXl> ClRCt:IT.
dingron, ruu,~lwo-l d, e nonh ot ll·c Rinr fo.d- n.~tcri::J fo, iiood road~ ' durin,. l bc
etead of 1ba llouorable Georite Et,eo11t1 Car- 1...d lire, 113r,nr alreaty b••n sar•i6rel
'11,c llun Cmcr km,c J'n,rr•.
)laJu•:a,I...,, a di,t3ntf' or 35 ,nilcs, lllll i· ..-ui•rr, en;!,liD~ the fanuer to h:i~,I ~
uer, r~ouJ.
10 tbc cau-e of L ,IN,ty. ( llow that wor<I
llct•c,,il'o ....'.\t,,mtn" .... &h ~lnrch. 1o be rn111iuuc,l t ~•nrt for tho dt>l•nce nf Flrc><ond for 1~a en'1lio" yenr (ronr tl,o
i~ ob11..ed !)
t
,., h ., h 25 ,nilr, , ,n it uu c raerl.'I the Oun,fa and ,roocl•, lo lnl<e hi, produc: 10 market, onJ
Kin~.iou .••• Wr'<lnr,, I Y... -<~I " •:Cl ·
·' {;,•n•r•I Dio• wn, dcfonlrd, tlbout •
Pic1on ....... Wcdn.,,...f.,y ... 71b ilprtl.
Uprnngo P.oad.
,11 I~) i11 l,i, scrrlics for tbt., futurc-anJ
ARilIVAL OF THE" AMER- wct·k ,inc.e. &omr 200 il..:. in che interior
C'ol'ounr . , •. Tu..,,,'•y ... . l :Jth April.
'] 1,0 -~~,ll fur lLt! ~ r,mtini of the J.nnd 11,i. cortriog lo !he u nb, oot ool:r (ocih,
a ,J o, er lhr" • buuJred pri!>Ontrs •orr,n·
PttnborM;rh .. T ue,,!•)' .. , · 27•b Arnt.
io !Li, di-1ri,1 ;. )Jr. l., 1 crry, "l.o, fo, tal,.• co nicunicatitn • ith the mo.., se11lc,cl
ICA"
J.rJ lo the Go>cmm~nt tro<>p, . After
Whilby .••••• T uc,JI) · • · · 4 th :\l~y.
tb.,t pur1lf'•e. l,c1>1• r••Ult·ol ;tl } hnh ~hll,. ,•~r1, of tl,e Di,1rict, but i_, highl7 heo..,.
n..u,AX, A~ri•. 9. -~ndin~ 10 thi,, pince, lo lhe Go•emn1<nl.
110,VJI:: DI STR ICT.
'fbe o,uliuc, o! fi,c 1ow11,bip,of rr,r•up- fist~! and feriilizing lO the , oil.
10 kno•• wlial Ji,po, ,t ion ,bo"IJ be n,od,
11,a !Ion. Mr. Jen t<'•· McL r..,11.
crior fond are ttl1ead 111n·1•yed anti rt3d)
The lloyal mJil io1oam,hip Am, rirti from of 11,e pri<ooers. the Pre·id« tl ,uni orde· •
Jn •II lw> loolitie:t aLore named, wilt,..
Nitll!•rn , .•. TuP-d,,y ..•• JC,th ~lorrh for -.ulcmeot " itl,io 1h1· lunil• of th• , er ::,4;11ler, hHcM11pl11> produ<e, lben,
L'l~erponl, on the 27th uh. arrh·,~l lhi• JI, m. 11 11,uur a ftcrW.itJ, to ) h"Ol lwt a ', -ei~,
\lcrri••vi'le ... Toe"<I••· . , .• _2,1,.1 ' '•r<lh, A:;cncy, Ipug unrlh of Lal.e ::'lb5'3DOh, 7
"he r,•••·<I , ~e F:11r,,pa fiolll ~ cw \"nrk i"
is ft gGC<l marLct for tl n~ar t l,e,n-form
ollic.,r, and • Ul the thro.is o f n•orly l fl'I)
P•mi'ton .... Tue-,ln,• • , ...~Oh ;\'o'!'h· oUl'I I ~1,r,~n it 11.nd tl.c ri,·tr ) lnd.,wa•ka.
t1ie channel.
\ hhnn ..... ,TU('•tlny ..... 2fth A)l)I, 'l'!!e To.. n,t.,no ote eolle<I ,r•r<'clh·ely rroducc Gf all kind, btin,: io great dcma n
The Anp'~ SIU'On frum PonhwJ, arri•ed 11uodred ot 1be >0l~ie111. A moug the oln
arrie
•
•
T
uc<Jny
•..
,
.27th
Ap11
l.
,I'ili
I
\
by tl,c Lumber or 'fimber ltJ ercbaM,,
ticer~ were Gen. Cie5nr Oin5, who ha,
OiQI "'1 lhU !lj(h. •
Owen Souu,I ...T nc,...lny .. ... '1th Mn}·, Abingc1·, Donhi:J:)•, i\ shl1•y, • ni; "'"• • n- ~,·ho arc t'atryiog on e'Cte11sire operaliom
hcru ~crdng 1,i, country all his life imt
OXFORD Cl "CUIT.
0•lc~a. onJ .13:tmt.
1hrougho11t 11,,.e ~orb o f tlte couu try.
"
'J Lt• Ji.eel roul<> 10 1Lis ~clieo ii by
In the llun..., of L,,nl• nn tl,e 2.'>!h. fAnl ~nd •l';ls in co1n111and of the forces from
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OF _1.,1,\ J). e1rn,i.tin~ of T~nty
in ample obunda.nu: -IYOu IJ b, only st:il· ,o Lbe n i t ion. JI i. a m,li:a, y .,~tocr,1c,, ,,,utalll 1~011 !bi """
keep the \'Ur• tu the :l l')"ntit• u...1!1", In ,1..- .""H':! n( of, the ( ,o,c:-nmcol, 3ppo;nlfcl lo ,,,~ rr'- llM I, 11 t·•l c11J11,·a1, J J,-iri,·I\ or 1h31
in .. •
which e very one kno... wl,o h_ • ID .. Lic h the (:0 1<1 1,,ocnl ol l fMU<~ 1,,._, ...... ,,'l>"Jc!d 0111.., t...ly f·,'C' and 01 ,•11. '1'<11,~·l: hf ...... '.ndllw 1:r•n•I ~"" " ' •; pectin loulitie., 10 affo,J infonn,tiou '" tLe ro11ion
,he
. l 'rnt in e, ao,I folly n, ~ood. ~ l. .\<'~, ~llllr\t{tocl m the Tou·nslnp 0
~amlwich,
b.:;ug loi. J',;o. 3:!. in the 2nd Con
.
\nJ 1,lw p'tta..' l,nt ton.... lhat we ho,·e 11 111 nc,ar l "' u,n, m tt.~ o,,,ot~ .,r 11.,hhtDf\n'-', • n ~euler ar,.. knowu 3.."
bc~rd o( any on~ ofrhe frequent rotcrtain- J tt•Q itulrU.l,teJ. I t is br.ti l'.', dicipluu:d
,ur 1>0wer l ~ rut Q ml! 1ic.•111e Ill your rf'Ad1 f() txl\•uJ tho ll,10 ortt1·, Ool\)JHU1)'t Rt1ill\ll)
·1! ()
• • 0
n O 11 ·11tt'I( n1 r, (1 f cuur~.e, m, !i11rII a .1rg, ,.,. ,...rn on tl,o ~l•ltlen
0110-ha.ll o/
meot gir en 07 lre Go ,·e,nor l,cncrol ,net· ftnd un.crupul,,us.
b, ,k "'' J ~I, ,\I..J>,mahl 11,o Colchcetur rrum SL fhomM, In lh• 00111117 of Elgin, to
.'" : TTA w" ,I ~~ Pt:o:-i:o
~
crlrnl or counl~) a~ lltat refori t 1l ,.,. grcM a util<> from 1t.o RO!IC>Jalo Mills. and lhreo
111" orril ol amongst u.i. \ Ve ~ho~ lh~rcmile,
from
1l1u
1'uw11
of
Sandwich
l11ui•11 IL•,t 1',11,., rnonn- , ..ine rolnt or ~nl11s ; u the ll•trolt !liver, i~
,l,11c ADnt'IC'.TU.'< l,11AU, ~nJ
,·arieti ~ in the chor;,cter ond ~113li1y ot
Tu•ro rea.<0no1'1e.
fore <>nl) ob:,en c slu t wl11b 1 the (II)' 11.>
Q 'turri.l (ro•O 1'' <Ill~ 1•1, I r,; ,!, which "f"JW lht COOD11 o( t•.101 i Qd l"n•r~llr ID nmca
l t1f. ll •~Tl'<GS noo 11.
land-Mime fol, ~tiD!( much ~U!'('n<ir lo
.\f'ply (if l>y leu~r. pool- {'• >tt.) to
atmbl,tge enj ~, ·~~ 10 , h~ urmo,t the u;n l
U;COll;c·•c, tl.. ·) , w 1.,... ~ :, nuonl- .. rim- }:.. 8 ~ 1• 1•• i,.c >rporallui; llta Cam1"'01• •• TUE OTT A \Y .\ . \ XD OP· EXGO olhtl"; bul there i QQ nbuod:ncc of 11,
c. H. & D. ST, i.omi-.
n rnlantion, of 1be fc,1al ball, or the cheer?""'>,;,,., 1111• ~I, whirl, 1, •.hen 1t'u,," n "' o\ '" r•rr-*11~ olflcr,
,
It~,\ D
.
, er, b· •l lnod for mioi rurf'O\I:,, Th,
Sandwich, Aua. 6th, 18/,7,
n4.Z.lf
,1ro111i,I the nt "" ".'''""' •· 1111 rn • a•ur~'•
• ,, . LYXX Slf ART,
Commrnrr, n~' po1~1 on II~ Otluiv n Tim·1 T,n111l, in 1he nvii;ltLorbood of 1hcM: three
io.; a111l •p.r~ling ~'· "'· 11,<I of IM plen.:11nlu11. lor the h1•,1.1h w ,,1 Mttlvcry or<11sS<crttary.
knewn M" l errn.JI ,," n htlle obo \I· ihe ro:id~ " iii be found ll'l be rcr •irni '" 10
tt-ous lJnnquet-n. 00'" plea4 ure '''•-"" "'urerSTRAYED !
~a.<ed man. 0 11•· u( ':"'''' ''"'" \\ht~h lho•u lrood!l<tk, C. II'.,
I 11 18~8.
in~uth of the D one here H tver, an1I nm,- qu,lit1· and cliarn,·t~r 3~d cC:.rr~d " ill
a ddcd wheu-Uis ~ , ccllcney Mr. I lmck,
P,11, nre ma,lu
,'S.t<lu,lle ." 1111:h Ol'f'll _
in 3 \\"r,ltrl~ dirc:Uon, pa..•ing tlirou~b
• · t. fT' b• _
·bb
b3, 1ng, in very ctoqurnl ontl e.1lo~i,1ic
1)19 porb o f t.he km. ~11.1 n.•:--1,t 11.ilUIO Ill
L..
•
C
R
e~l"rr ,ar,t J O ll1l tr ~,. t'll
ard
;\'TO the Promi- of tho Sub.<Oriber ...,
k nm r rol">scd :i bu,n1 etto 11,. ht.ihh ot
throW'lng 001 ,h,. liner raii. or lhc corSTRn.YED
the oortl1crl7 parl of the t'lllllf nf co- \\OO I, aod '°"'o ><it h hc:i,·r pi~c.
J,61 No. 6, 1\1i,ld d fu,oJ, Mai.i.1~1,11
\.is do,tmg u,•l,ed gu,·, r, \',cc-Ad1111, al ~" [ • hon,by ;;i• c•t tlu1l applicahon ,viii bl: n1d1100. w ,1h111:. Tito ~•con,l 11 " pla111
:,;To lhe nen,:,o, or Al•un~or llcCl,ilN', frew.. .
.
.
\\ 111,•r for donic!l,c """ i, c,n,Y "here 01><11111!10 J.i ol l)er, mb,,r '3•1, two C'OLT,,:'
m.-.Jo
31
tho
110~1
::,.,._-,;io,,s
ut
thu
Lc.;i•,11·
llou,lon :,t<,wnrl- the gnttenl rewrau rewh
,oh
is " "
t
,po,·tomut,
1h
a1
or«m•
nml
Lot
lnd,llno..rl
irl\los<ano
,,..
Jt
,,
rntcndcJ
10
ro11nrct
1
!11.,
roaJ
"''"
nbun,l,1111;
an,!
there
are,
lhrou,;houl,
nu
nuo
ahont thrwe ,~•"' 01<1 • nd ' ~" other '"~
O
0
11 111
urrn, lt>r a Chru-tor lo oon.truot • R.11lwuy
tur 11ed rhank. for the co1n)lliu11·nl, in On•
t>Alik B,, v i.J \In; :o. proj,,e ,cJ lioc or road 1:no"n"' .. ti,w~ mcr,,.,, ,,r~..... ,n,1 r~u. of ...3, c r, ura- 1'~• ow1cer w,11 i ,.,,._ call 1n1J idenliiy
101,"'"' at somu P'•int " ' or near th" Tow11 nnorog. the """'"~os ,o 11td iuug,,. au.i thrvc ':n,n,b, ·,.~.,.
pi th• bopp1e,,1 and mll't fe~liug elforl• o, nf Amhert'lburg . 10 eome pouu on 1h11 o\m~r- 1hu.., m a liO->lhtn.t mannor' pcrform1 11 COLT, 1u11pn,<ol to 1wo .,••n old, "llb a r..,nc.'' (l,o·l,n~ to 11,, L,ke ::'\h,,LaLo. and bit of h ing 1&d for :'1Joufactur1ui; rur- ·h,.m, ("'Y u~ren-. ond r,,lc,. them """• t,
·ot,hr"' "''
,111,., di~po..cJ nlb tlofl
oratory Utt deli• tred on • •irailar occa- o:iu ~rdo 1n cowe,ion with the .\mborot· tl11l)' ,by tluuwm,t ~fi phlo;im and other bu· whit<- r.«, and 1w? h••• ,. t. To. 11wntr L ike Huron hv n branch wbidi w,11 Ji. I'°"°·
ffll)ll from 11,n lunn,, ~)' COJ"IOna ,puuni; (ID b6•c ii hY r•·•nr •~ .. • •.
J· J T
f b
· ~
., f d · I
J J1rec11.
ti?e ; an4 then climued bis adu,i;able burg ao<I St. Thomu R.&ilway.
Tbo third i.uM• un.,,1 D1uwhic.h s••o cat• J
•
,\ 1'rx "M(C:l'lfl I'
··~· fro111 the -ru~n;;o, oa )0 I ,e 0\<11•
1 ,, "l"Y l•UlvCr~u ~D IS II mo~t a •
DA :XICJ. ("O:..TIC.J\1','
1,h•r ,r J!pJllnrll,•1. (,, 1,nrr ..-fali111t ~ ... ""')'~ lb•~f.r, an,1..-r,,, !he ~~b·~ nf thrce
~·. Hi1 ll_
r ~,io1, ' 1Th• bcahh "r , 1...
Oatl"d i\mli~l"tNJrt;, (ll,c, 91h
n.~. ~ntl lhe II '" I ,•• ~~rt'lin, ,.idnr-y~ lh,t, , .... =~•I•, I""

Tb,,._ llood Greer, of llart11hon. E••r '",
b, Ko~ '111lr ofll>O Count)' ofWotot\\ 011h,,
i , too ronm of Alona u, ::.1aw..11, t. 4 11
d d~easod.
'l'h" lfnnorablo Robert Sp::•wi ol Torn111
al\d WiUiom ~:r.iu, lo.:~quire, ,rc1,,,.,n. r,
be Colle.:tor< in Her M ,vc-ty'~ •...,,,,•.,••
Thonto• llnb,,mon, of Ound • f><i• ·
13.irri.ti,r al l,n,r , ID be Cvunty Attorney, ror
t he County o' Wentworth.
J°""ph Oo~le, of l{in:r-ton. Gcn,•rman. to
be a NutRr) 11uhlic in Uprer Cauodo.
I lls i,:l(collot1e" tlw !!oven« G,,.,c111I ha,.
been plea...,.) to grant !,•c~n~c• 101bc follow·
1ng pcr,on•. 10 J)fflr ll!'C Phy,,c, Sar:,:e ry.
and l\luh•ifon ·. i11 UrJ>Or C'or11ul11, v11 :
'f bomne \luCau•hmd. o f Stowfvilld, in the
County ol York. Gent'emft ,.
Ale«a111l~r 'l'. Au~•••, ufTom,,101 Gen1lo011n.
t•uc W,·• h• llm"·n, or Jln,..,.ns1ille, ia
Uie Count)' of O,ft,rtl. <lc11lle1nnn.
» ~rv11,· l'owler C'hi•hulm, of Port llopP,

1,

t io cb and lier t,n~pit bi~ ' roof tl'Pt!;' ,..Hcb.
n•·ed scorcelJ A(, u,et w11h )ht most
ordill 1<nd etth11110,11c n eepll<>n ; 111 rs
Lfinr k> (sl,e w,11 trrociou,ly pard11n tbi, irtptt,•iole lt>timony 10 ber wnrlh) ha ·int
•ecured tbe J!<>M, 11 op;,uon, er 111 and each
biJd•n to her M>cial und gay '' II hom•s.''
by l1tr ,cenuine to or1e•71 kind dt me311or
"nd winning urbuuily of manner. Doncing
IVR• sub'<l'qu~nlly re,umrd aod kept vp with
unllag~ing ~r im, until, al :bree o'clock in
lhP mornin~. 1he re1fonnanee ..r tb•
'i'alinn1l Anthem g~ rr the hint th, 1 the
c lo•e of the enlertauuneol hod QI lcnglo a r•
ri,.d.
·
<e

•
-+:- - -:+Quorterly M eetin:: oftlte B,..,r<, of l\.l •
lie / 11• truction for 1br Couutf <>'
l~e f umil atkr> cf 'lMc,ht>'<, ', ,,ldJ'·. •_:
tin" Cert,fic•le• ... I bo, ~e d ID ••• ' " ' r
-Wed .,j .I.h thin) fi1t1 i,! M:uch J,,.
~;:n,. ne ay e
ny aroer.
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WEST E R N

MERCURY~ S A NDWICH.

E SSE X FOR

l lE'l:URN O E CONVICTIONS FOR THE COUNT

----'NAl\m
or

NATURE

DATE

N,HIE

01'

OF

01'

l/1'

CUARGB .

C0~11'1C'fIO~

Scipio Bell
Frnnci! S. Anste1

Ales. J\hrsl1all
Thomru Cbopmon

,1...s,.nult
do

Nalhan Smith
.T~iah F let cher
Ano Noble
Ja:nes M-cflugh

Fra nci~ S. An5loy
Elija11 P inr s
1'110,ua.., ~ohle
lo hu Gilbo~

~on·pAyment of 1<age} ·>3r<l l'cb.
~~-I h do
.\ rht·lr~ of l ht Pc:i.cl' ISlh .IJarc h
~on-poymcnt of wage. 91h F'cbru11ry

J a mes D,evlin

r ha.rl,·- Hourk

D.!scrting employment 12lh Dcceruber
of l'ro,~culor
:'snn-pn1 menL of 1rnge~ti11t l?ebruarr
Di,qui~ting School
i1h l\forch

91h Dec J::,!17.
,Jo

CO!ffl OTINC

An,oumt or
F it\c, 1<l1en
Pennlly, l <inc or
Paid, or io be
Dam11ge.
Pnid lo said .fo.,ticc,

J CSTIC E.

l'hontos 11awldns
do

d(loo

•c\..<:,A11 IL

Rolpl, l?oster
11 gb .\ lcPharlin

Cutting n tree ,,itb in- 9th '.\larclt

J ol,n \ ri~l.i1n

Michael O'Connor

L. D. Tiubcork

J)nriJ S. Uenron

'1~

,o~

1 mo11th
do

'S3,l 9c11
;f; I
! ;is

l J oy•
10 days
-101.L M oreb

'·17 and cosl.s.

2od

Jo

~ on-poymcnt of w~ge• · rd December • ~ . A L nff<:rly

Tro,pa~,

R. $ . :lfacdonell
A br;1hnon ,Til,.,n
.1111,n Y<thlrn
.J0.1, •ph Jolt• hoi~
J,;u.,n nurrm"s
.l-n01e, Burrow~
:-.,,,.11,I l'11r1. Tn~pcctor ol u . i ,•ki,,h Hhode~
Ytl!a~t of Windsor .
do
do
\\"ill'it>m J)ainpton

I

I

.lauw-. \Y ooilhridge

W ilhntn C'ro,by
Lll,11 Burr~,,.
.r~m,., Burrowa
;'ll•·i. ll<1hi1~"'"
~t rs. ::<millt
If.·ni, Cro,.lt•y
Daniel •n1•nae
\\'j!l,ij,n Dmnpton
l\larcogh ,\n~on
John ~lo-en
1Joso11I, \l'i111er,
Samu•I Pori. Tn,rrctor of\\'ill ,nm JJn111plon
Yill,J"'l' or Wiol,l,vr
l
d;
clo
/'- $. 11,11
J olin :llcCrac, Collector !Randal Scnlte!

·!711, L'chrunry

Pnul J ohn Salter

do
do
clo

do

J!r nol l'aicl,

over by
in:d Justice.

11!1y not,
S.. gcuerci.l ob,crrnlions if any.

do
do

J usti

\Yillia ,1 "'11lkcr
J IIIOPS Cr~n~.
!Georg.e l'horrnon

$eh I Trustee,

rlays

£Ill~

l

CO:>A NT Dt.0 Clr1

22nd D1•c.
!Forthwith

;!1 10 00

11th ./unuary

$20 00

do

Fto lo 'I'rensurcr of l\laltlcn
nr dam:iges to 1>rosecutor
Dnmagcl r emii led by P roseculor

Co ly T rco, 111 er
l

l:?511, do

do

l:!, 10 00

1forfliwith

do

1t IY~Ck
2nd .Fcbruar)

$2 0 I

f

.$20 00

tlo

tlo

~ 10 00

125th Fcbrunry

l\le~l dnr- hl I\Iarclt

do

, . 00

j'sl:llarcl,

do

jS'on

i:1:~rkrl hour,.

Pa»rn;?_ '1'oll gn1e ••ill,,
do
out Pa) ing Toll
\,..n,,l t
do
Dnnin;c l ~ I'rorerty :lnd <lo
~,.11 • 1wrforu111ncc of30th :-.o,·cmLer

do
!Jo
fo~eph Cot>b\Yorth

•.ntered mto r,cog. or pc, ee
:'\o pro1·i,ion in )3)··
L a w for le, ying

do

,!!3

00

:.!o<I Jo
do
.immediotely

i'il2 00

nre 1,rluJ?; (OrnJnc1eJ in arcordaucc- wlth

JI P01'Ll81U!D

Every Thursday r<l.ornillg,
•r

T 1:n~.1S-Ten Shillin~~. t")"-, por annum,

,1 ra,111 in l\drnnco, or Fifteen ~hillin;r, 111
"'t ~ ,u.,, f1 '"·
'111~ ru,01·e 1rr'»~ •trie1ly u,t!,~w I 10

----

: ,l nn l'JJtt'rs t1iN.·011ti1Lued m,,H nli 1!r·c~1,....~nJ~,,_, nl the optiun 011ho pul,lt.,h-

er.,.

H OTEL !

~ub1ions. Any pcrwus 01•rlyiug for a L iAT AIAIOSTOXF. cnoss.
cc,c of1t•r 11te f.r,1 duy of \1"rcb next, ,1,~11
pay 10 1hc s:iid 111,11t•c1ors $2.00 eMli for in
J. R EID Y
...,rect iut H~ or lil'I' hOll"'t! in nJdill()JI to
}l:C.~ 10 infvrm his l~rwu,l!'nnd lho Pub
1bcir abort.• •'tleoliooccl ro1up~n!'>:1tiou .. 'f'IJ.:
:> fir in ;renernl, 1ha1 lte hM r,poue<l 1hr
,iinc ond J•l•co fortltc rnr,·ling of surh ln- o.OOn~ l foh•I, nml b now prcpa,.~d tu n~Cf•j\·p
, pcrlon, t'> ddPrm1nc to whom Liiren,es Iho 1r;irell11111: co'llmu11i1y. Iii, B.lll will
,holl b•· i;,rnot~,I ond ta ;the c, rltfi,~t\tes, alw;,y:; cuntuiu L! lO
,J,all l;c on tloe ~7 day ,,r Fsbruary iu,l., C~~'>iC~'<f !lt':l.l ldi< ~l· m
·, iquot~
"1 tl,r l'o,,n ftijlJ, 'H~r ,t.,lt p'\.1;t no
1u1ilicall11 fur •11rh licc1h<\ n, t>fo,ir"'id n111l lto 1rn-1,. h1 11-- i•luitY 1n,rl nl1~111inn lo
\o
11er;,01l wlio ,lmll nn1
lmre ro:n- rlw COfnh>r1 ol hi..: !!'IC'.·H, lll :nrr,l U1c1r ,...,
1roun)!o ond ,ur,p..11•
plit.·d wi• h ,ho rollu\\·in~ rt"g11'·11irns ; nor
.,t any Ii.ow cud 11hcr c,c~pl a l the rime & lle ha, 1-e<'QiH•d u lar~~ nml rnTit'<I
•ntJ p!;wi: ub'l\·e Uh•nltone,1. (nrept !s:0('1 ,,r t:noc 1m1Es ., \ u r,1Qi:omrn
(O "PI liraul, ttfh·r
Ilic hr,t or J'\fori·h •lirect fiont ~loulrPaf, wl1i~·h a~ M.dtin,c
p,mitird1 "' l)etro·1 !'ri,·r• .'
·
,lr11. ~or fo a11y pcr,011s wiiho:it the
l'. s .-lli, s·J'.IHLE~ Qr, ""11"~ lOol t:011•
ronwnt of I Iii~ CnuncH horin'!; brrtm 11ts l
n,1~ieur.
ncqn1r~d b) l!Jc ,ai,1 !11,1,ccton.
J\laidslono C-10••, S..11t. S h. 11l5i. 47 If
5. E, ory Jon. or lloo,r of publtr enler·
1nin,tH'111 in lh~ 'fown,hip o( f=aniJwicl1, shn)I
IlSTDE:IY.I::N"ITY-.
h~re 11,~rriu 11vo g)QJ l·'.ecl- Hoom•, four
b-"rl..tl1ad, nntl l,t-ll:"J, one ~i rtfflg Hoorn for
1loc nccommo,h tinn of 1he puLlir, nntl ,hnll
'rr aRTF O R D .
h·n-e nppurlcn ,nt t1u•rcto n g~od :5lahl('

l

ALEX. ltcCLENAGRAN & Co.
s.,~rnncn, c. w

... ~ i "",

GlUUT SOUTUJ.m;,.' R1LLWAY I

._\D\'ERTl:-<J~~m~T:<:.'
f!i1 lir.c:, ..nd under, !k 6d. for the r,r-1
i11,~1-1ion, "nd 7i d- for cat'l1 ,ol" Nl'll'nl in>crtion. Ptom sit to t,·n liu~,, $,. 9d. fo,
the f,"'1 i11•ertiu11. nnd lOd. for cad, ,11.l,rq•·11( in,ncion. Ahov~ le<) liu~,, -id. 1"'
Jin,: ,;,. 1ht> first i11.,rrtioo and to!. per !in,
for ~n,•l, .ub,r~Ul)nt in<.erti~n.
A libero.I d1.ro11ot lo ndrcrli;;ers by tl,e
} t.\r. .\ ll n:rt i,~mcnh- wit hm11 \\;:ittcn ,lirertioQ, "ill b<' insnltd unlit t"o,l,i,ldcn,nnd
~harged accordingly.
T.ettcn tl,rou;h the Po,t 01firc ,,. 1he l'::d
itor must he pre-paiJ, or el..i: ihcy will not
b erce1•i1·ed.

•nr

"'.'OntaininJ: acco1:1mndt1hon (nr six h~r:-1•... •

,nd u llrh"in~ :-:ho~ al a t;!'lll \l'nh•ul cli,

4

laot.>e lrom lht ho,1,e t"ontaiuin.{ '.'-p,v·e for
,lw!tn fnr ~• l,,~,t lhrec T~am,. I'-o

Tno.,1 \"i A. Ar.>:\A'it>J:R, Secrolary.
J.

0.

IJ~SN&T,

(:~uPrul A;e1ll.

The Albion

r

Pnid
'l wn,hip Tr

1rnls, Oo., fe!d.

C 'l"D1' 'G "l 1 '!117':l'
\. ~D
..
- 'l.. \
..,
1t i11.L
1. ~

N OrT'IOJD!

R ome omcc, .. T OJtO;fTCJ.
~(c,iJi;,u, , . . ..... l. C'. f:ilmur, E.iq.

\ •co l rcs1don1,. . T. lla wurlb 1 U<l,
SC<\~lary & 'ftead. .. Jt. Stiuiton, .F',sq.
Sohc1tor ... ....... . A. lllorr~n J.:i!q.

Dll!F:CTORS.

II

I

,·r~nut,·,11hmn,,•n,h·u111n;:,•.111~ tl•:111 eH•r.

-.

l'PlltA.

for .,.,. rtoh recei.-.,d
A Pl'LfCA'flO.\
th~ l fome (?flie,•, J'oron10, 011 Wolling1lw c ~mmcn:ial

l<Jn

~ lrCCI .

O(l~tle

at

Dunk.

Olficc ho~r• from JO A. i\1. M 3 1'. M.
M :IJU.VE lt/S J(S 1~1KE.Y.
nl '
' IS,\AC c. Gll,~lOn,
NTO th,1 premis" • of 11te lSoll$cnher, on
Ron~tt
:,.:T~ " TO:-',
P rc.l>itltmt•
. 1h,• llh 111'1,, a ~11an or
:,.·t'rt,•Hti \' :uul Trt'a.1.torer.
l,A tlGl!: 1>0lu:tEL T EUI 1101lSES !
rr)H\_ ~!d In,
.
. ..... . .• Agen

I

,he ••'P!'O""'I 10 be a\.,ont ~1i:h1 ve<,r$ nld,
n111l 1h11 rnl1Pr ten .. Hot h li.:nrl• n w liite ~lri1,c
'" 1h1• lur\'l,e'ld, andmw ha, lh'<'e wh>lll I<'!!'
The ow_u"r il!I rcquestrd lo cn11 unll i,li!nt1,
J1 lhH Nt1t1e, J>~Y e xpu11t-e~, and 1alw 111( rr•

____._ ___

Ur1!,~u C"un1trll'1 ·ntl ~li1rc, \\'hh~ ur.
·"a,ch l!i~.

V ,\ Ll'.\ BL E

ll E.\ ll\ Fll C-liS,

61~ l'un Maid.iune, !\011h 4'1itldlo Roa~.
_11a, 1a,1.. l8/i7.
30 -3n

rlE I•:( UI.H. Blt' l·: S·. l< lo:TCUUM ,

't

t:....,.

'IIB ~ub~l,ril,er v. ill 1rll l>y Jlrivn.tt 4;1lt: tbt
_l::t1S1 h111f o!' l.10l Xo. 12, nnd W("at l',.rl of
lS1 10 'Lbe- 2ud (..',11u·~~sl1;1n o f Cul(l)1e•.ner r.h~
0 ore Jn llie 1'tcond and Go!\.· in t11e' 3rd' c·~u.
•n~ Ban hnlr c,f 12 in 1lte 4th.
'rKt<.1:S:-OASH D0 WX.
l'or l'\ lrth~t r.orlioul•rs •11r1.r I<> the sultaon
ber on lhe l'rt'Ulisc,.
J OIIX rimmss $.-,11.
Cokl:f',Sh!r, Oct. :!8, 18lti.
'

l

'J' I I l '!

Cigar Factory.

n

.lllll~ N. MIL LER ,

1-:r;~ ~· i11forn1 1h~ i11lml;i1anl• or A tnhi,1,.., 1u~.,·n n1 oi1l,e, 11lnee. tor whit·h llw
h• r..1b11rg-n11tl ,•lciuil) thJtl lw·hoi>'l(•J')('n·
hi:t! ~-• p,i<'e will ulw,11·, l,to puid in ea.,h.
1111 n ('1:,.n,r i·ul•tun· in 1ltt•nl.,u,t1rnw11. wl1t•1,
.,,11ulwid1. Xo,·. G, 1~6
1:,·,•r) ,lc..·••l'rilHim1 "o ( lhe Ohf'lii..'t~t l.. i1ul Urt'
al\\ U) ~ 011 ha 1111. IIP hu~ nlso

fl lU: ,\ :,., U J I\ I.AI\'D

lmport11d from Havanna
a lnr:z,._.. q1un1itv of 1f1c l't-r\' bctit Prinetpr
ruul t'V~r\ 01h11i dt•s.cri1111c.t1) "of ('ignn,, whid,
he 11111•11,I, t,, " 'll a.1 :i 111uch smallet price
thnn c,11 bo tuul i11 .Uctroi1.
Call, ,co 01111 ;(Cl n r.utr.
Amh~talLUl"J, ~!Mc. 1856.
nl ,

'roo.s. I\. nu.u:;r.l PrP~Hlcut.
1;. G. U1f'I.,:,., \ ico P1u..,.itlcm1.

~r

SC1EXT1Fl C A..1 IE1UCAN.
EC.Err.:i\'TII 1 F.AI!.

~J•lrnd id E n i;1·a,·i 11g 1,1 :'llld

nl

Dctr,•il, ;'\l r1n'.a1 JS.,G.

c;,:Uc!ur tor f.tvor~ nlrt.•:ulr (·oirforrt""tl. l
,:nnficlc·n:I, look li,n,·nnl (or,; C','>ntluua,u·eof
pn!.lic p:,,rona~o.
·' ,rn:s \\'00DllRIDGF..
.i \JI kiuJ:oot of !t•ntltc,r rur ~al<' .11 tlw 1a111u,.1}· i1H,t -.11 ttJe ..:ulol!rr·:s :-.hop. \\"imf\·or. am!

l'HOT'ER'lT

I ~"'OT~ 8.1\..L E .

I

W

'

rtt:rliculor oucn\i~n pnid \.0 the RepAirioSt H. P. llnres, "
ll'lll?h ll1ll~r, ' "
or \l':11clw< oud Je..-elry, Cold Pens ll<p<Lir<d
Jn mes DeaU} 1L,q.
1

Cnr1•1·/ 1111d Oil Cf1Jlh W<1rtl,ou~e,
\ II rc1P-0!1~ W:t1tli11:t 1,:mu·i,;.~ or ~:uhlf,·~ t"{UI
Aru now in tl\f,ron,gh n•Jmj,. nu,1 1lln1 ,., 11.h bt,. ~~JlllhL:.ic.l 1;11 tlll' 111 ~1 hbt.•11d. lt•m~ ..-.
I No. 142, Jefl'Graon AYenue, Detroit
tic :L..-..$ls1unt•n of:l c•o n,w,e 11 ;\iiHei. J1n J "' r•u·J Wl'ih fur ,·rrd11 11r ,., P•'Y ua p1,•tfuN•
('0:\'ANT BLOCK.
,>rt'[Uirud 10 e~rc:nt,, all ~"ft.~. in t1,~ Jiu,· nt l!,P.~ <·nu lw tl(T 1tn1J11 ,clat.t:d n~ u~11nl. bo1 u
1:,.: 1:o m ,;11, I/Ol,l,'T im4r 1111,K/XS.
,,ijit11"'r:1fe ratel(.
..
t·o:L-.h,lc111h't.• ,cJtu.·11-•n w1ll l)t.~ madt.' 10
, .,..~,1.;T u ,.LL. 1 •'- ~ 4T•• cn1c,.,ua,
CASH CUS T OM Ell5 .
M POllTJ ns of '"'l"'~, oil dolhe•, paGrillting, Ca:rdJ!I~·and 1,ulllnfl',
~1•• f'""'"'1w111 nn;d,'o-c •Ill! 10:u.,"~' 1ba1 l t1an
J>r.r
lm11~111g'4, uutt11u1 u11d uphoh,ten
with de• ~h.
:rn,. ,, il1 N·ll :1:,. cLc:aJ, ;•:'{, :1t1J: rnn11 iu 1 1(1
;o,fi,•IJ, l'i,w. 61h. J.<!
1·outt1y. I u ....- lM.•th~r rn.1t(•rm ~ HUd pol m Hlh1'J11,.J...,
t <'lh.'r ,,,-u krn;1n ..h1p than 1-c 1lt1:tt' nt a11y-01h- A, A. RJCY.. J , ljP.l?Clll:H,C. J·. JJOl, 1 1ST£R.
.:,. it. H:11e.·1 1u,1.
U , _\\' ILft.l N:i:, Jlt •
ur l,.:1,ut-,._ ,t.,labl~hmt>nl i11 1:10 Ccnu1y oJ

A B Y -L

1

IN SUARES OF .£l0 EACJ I.

How~uu, J".,,q., Geor/;!e l\Iiohic, E4q.
D ET ll01T !\JICll. Jc!hn
Rlcc l..t:wUJ,
•1
\\""' . Jlemlerson ..

,wav
AV IXG taken the ~:wdw1i,h T:ontWt),
Ap11ly 1"

P t·ius.

1171ft ,lay or:-,•rll'tnl.,.:•r

,HF, Ehn·~nlh Annua.J Volume ol ,hi,

U•o•fnl pobftrotio11 COJl\)llcnc...J. Ott lho
lu.,,1.
'!'lie ·' SCl h ~ T I ~'IC AJ\lF.TII CAl'i" ia
,n illuslrall,I Pet io.lirnl, d~1·ot•J<I ('hieOy lo
1ht1 ptu11111l;m1 ion ol inrormnuon rclatt"l; lo
lhe vnriuus l\ledia11ic nod Ch1.• m oc A ti.
l11Ju~tr1n1 l\l.aot1hu·1u1t;.'r-, AgriL·uhun." Jlat!
•t1h-, J1ncutionP', L11s:dn1,:.erinir. Miflwork
ant) all m1e1~,1s which 1h1.: li)!IU of PR.AC~
l'lCAL SCI bl\ (: I.; i• ralvuln1t-<l 10 n1Jrnnee.
Jlepurt• ol t 11itl'tl 'i1nws Pa h•nt, %!r-o1nt.>d
R"! :i)w vu_hh,l,1.,I Cl'•·•J W{•«k. i11,•l11dt1t!;
"ll.fiCtwl co1m•s uf 2lJ 1}1e r atCUl c:Jaimt lo...
.,rclltt~r wi1 • new~ nnd 111(orm1uiou n1x,11 ~1ou"1JnJ• of other .11hj0<•t,,.
'J'hc cou1ril,n1c,,.. lo lhe Scientitk Amrri-

cau an: nrnou i;; the mo.,,;t om inen t ~ u.mtiJio

Cs·own .!!.a n d D,·11:n•flun'C a,,J r1-:wti1·al m~1t or 1hu time• . The cdi

Thl~ C:on~rnn1c111 will m.d r~mzc nn_y oria d"partme1it i~ ur;vur<ollr nc~nowl,,ay1nL·t1L" ou accounl ot 1.'uUlic, Lands: i11 ~dt:ed to w 1h,1ui,rou-heol, tllll oul\' for lht1

Cauntln , \\.1i:1 th:~1 are nnl m nLlo in accorJ- e w ollcnre and lrU1hful11e,.5 of il~ dc•cu..,ion, ,

nuco with lhc iort.':!•>iop notic·e.
JOS.EPII C'A1; c-1TON,
19-ii 1
Commissioner.

I

l,111 ffor the foarlc~sHess \\ ilh wl, id, error ill
coml ,,ipJ aJt1l lhlMl IhJ>Oric, <•, p od,..l
~(~J,nn ic~ l1u'f•Ut~r'", Eu~im.~cr""1 Ag,:i-

auUur1.ts. and f't'OJlle 111 every prof,~ ivn i11
mu, w ill find t11e O S'-'ien1ilic ;\rnericau 11 to
~ of l,'Tt'nl n lue in their r<.>s(l<.-cliv~ <·all

C HOC KEHY S TOR E
1th r oun ..eis nnd 1-u~e~1ion!1 w W
A ND C H I NA E M POR IUM. ,Ill!!~.
n 1·0 Ihem humlrn<I, ol tlollarsn.nnuoUy, l..tF . :P. Mathe r & Co.,

~.-If ~111'. . <'ribe,n,; Tif'g"lrcl O?' wrnfo+{" h1lnl.P Cll' •·n.fCJr.,e ::J rtr,•lpt for the ~·tntC ,011 (he
IJo-ff' J't~ri,'ilitaJ~ funn tl1t) r,tlit•t• LU whi« h <"f"'rlilic;:•tt~ of l,)11 fo:,..1-t'l'IOI"' j HjtnO tJH.'
lhe~ nre th,.~c'l<."tl t !1cy :1"'\1 lu•M n• ...por1l"i1t!1' pn:uluctiooot "lurh c:rrti!ii·ollr- 10 h!!To,~nl i/1 th,y, !•urm!" ~elllrtl 1//'>r 1:,fl. nn,l or t ,!ti1• C'll'fl.. , 11i1h 1wri1,1 ,n .-1ulnrsP<I lw
ct:•re,l.1heir 1't'rtuchr·al• 1nn.- ""' :011h nu,~l.-:- ',h,ll 1:,kra l,~1t<tfro1n 1111' p,1rl1 upplyi11:;
.:snid•P.i: !1-1/lldH;r.• bark, or/1•11.c•n.E!' ''" ~· ,n l,:11din~ tt.e "r~t;,·;int in ~ •>110.00 uutl Jwc,
a,~ Ofhu. ,. ,iot •url, nnc,rr. u(J,s,·unti>111
"
• •
••
,
u 1tct cu 11,~ L aw tqUir,s
,urMw,
:is 100.00
u1onn 1111• rQtnple-

sides alfordinµ 1hem a eontiuunl o0urce cl
e, f1C!'le11ct1 of which ~ be-

l\ll'ORTl:n s on,1 clcalCTll iii C'rocl..c" · kno,.·lc~li;e, the
Ghina, Glu•s, llritnuia
Siln,r l'lace yrmd Jlt'(•uoian
I" ':uo,
Sd ,•nlillt

e:,llmnto.

n111I

T he
American i• rubh,lte I
1.1n,·e a \\'C~.l i overy munl)Cr <'OnhunBt"i:.!hl
L , 1,111'.S ,l.\ D LOOlil,Wi GL ASS RS. lnrge quarlQ pa~l'!!, fanning n.11n uu..Jj1· • t.·om-

•·~eh,

.
Jinn of II hi1•h b II~ lh~ <.11,I ( "f,•1 k ,!~11! i'-Ut!
- - - - -- - - -- - - - - - - ., L1r¥11,c nut.I tile tl1c rt•teip1 in l,b omrc

n nU: tl:l l. f.KV

,HJ)

FAXCl' \\'ARP.,

plete 1u1u •J>)omJid ,•olume, illu.,1r:iicJ with

<:i2n "/ tfir llig 117,it r P ilrlier, 21:2, .Tef- seYcml humlrc,I oril(innl en'{r"jii1t"'·
frn,4m )\, ~nnu, l \t.·nn,1t~) '~ BIO<"k, opS!'<'Cimeu <-optcs scut J!IUtls. "
,;,., l'in.m,•n's Hall, Oeuoi1, Micb,l?'U,,
TERilI~. - Sint?lo 811l>scriptioM, $2 "

A BY-LA."\T.

i\llll'd• 1Rii6.

I"orllte 'Rr:!lllt1/1r,n of J,m., t1n,l llm1.,r<

nl

year, or $I for ~h monib,. F,"c co~fo, for

,n:,. month~, M · fat a year, ~-

'~'i141w-

••ip of S1111d1rid,.- P us..v1I • 11,e
J•'ri,, urtry 1858.

WATCHES,

STRAYED!

whwh wn~ Nnl>li:du-d tl H.I f':trriP\l on
LM\wr :ill 0,·1uf.t't, lb.'i5. l shall 11.
f1egs to info1m hi~ frwdd" nnd 1! c public b) Ill)
1
fmu c:i n1:111ufoc1Hn· t~1c !Pnt'1er I u..~ iu tluj
tltal hf.
hunw~"" autl timhl't·t v but'mt''-'· an<l :,;J)nti
GRI ST Jlv.IILL,
cll11,i•11111•11l.r 1"• ;,l,!,: lo) ~uppl)
·, cu•tu:n•

0/uu·laed b!J Act ef Pa~/iam.cnl,

CAPITAL £1.00,000

AL r. \\'ORK " ' Al\f...A ~ TED.

or

cf.Publu.: r11/Nllli,;nt.rr1f in ,;,,

GOLD PENS,
~anry (;oods, aud :'=pectacles 10 s11i1 m·er)
.\ gt:.
);o. 12,'> .leffer<on A 1•enue, 01,posile
l?enict,11l.1 r and F armers' and llledlnnici
Bank,.

' ;u11,bl111~, Car<I nr Diec pl,,ying at (;,me,
C'bance. oy wh;ch money may b~ 1,,,1
L '.lw r ,esp ecting N ewsp11pors.
or won, ,hnll l,,• ollowe~ in 01 nl,out an,
Inn, TJ1crn, o, llo,"e of Pulilic 1•11h rl.-~u~ribcrs who do nl\l ,::ivP ~~m.':-'" H'l\omrnt ; no tipptii,g or ~cllin;
Liquor..
Mli('(, 10 tho contruty a1e e..r,,itlum,I as "''•L of"") liu,I, nc 1l1c tlar or i11 ilw Dnr Room
iug lO contmue cheir sub,,.,'Ti11unn,.
of auy suth J11n. Ta,·rm or I lou•c of Pub2.-l f Sub,,<·t-i!,(,r,o or.tor the ,li...-onlinu- en1tr1ainrnent, .hall be aJIQwCd an the
RlttP or 11,oir P~rlc,.licnl~. ,ho l'ul,ti-lt r ttlttl ,.rr,r~ D~y.
.,,ml them u111i1 all "'!on"' nr,• pni,I; ,m;I
G. A:I """' p~yabl~ ror nll 1lu· Li~en,~,
rnl~urtl ,•t 6 " " ' ro•rons•b?l' for all ll,e IIUlll· ,b,wc lilt nlio,•,•11, <hnll Ot raid lO thr
i,.,,.. H1ut.
\ f,ca•ul't'r of 11,r 'l.'own,hif'• 111!0 ,linll gi,·c

,n

OA 1'AVA " , l:.&'l' l:..H N

ASSURANCE COMPANY

F INE

'

Yankee Notions
, :f all rl~ri,e1io118, wl,olt:s~ e and rftlail at
New York 11tne price:,, being boualtt' fo f
J<a•h of U11t Manufao1urers and' Jm~rlera
Dcfrotl, Murch 1856.
J 1,

,'IA'N !; fAC'l' U 'RER OF

(lid, .T,•wrlry, Silrer ~ pooru,, l'lo.ted " "nr

'l'ie
lq Tnfortntr,
J•
'J E . Trew

~ 'V ill. !Till A. 'fl{ 1U? D,

1611-yl

A;,; l) DlC:A L~:11. 1N

~ lo l osped

::-s

ETr.1 I.TO,

SA '1Hlf:L B ITT E L

T ~;i.o,11rer of To,rn
ml II icl
o Jospeclor ~ to 'l'.I':. 'l'r e"
Esq ., Tre~surur
do
.T 1111 ZllcCrne, E,q.

J certify the forrgoiiJ1g to Le a r orrcct Return of Co1wicti.ons for t lie County of Essex, for 1he Q unrter end in< 9th i\farch, 18.58, a:; taken fro11 l 11,t! Zl·vernl
lk1llrns filed in this UIHce,
r tcrk of 1lrn Pe::ice O!licc,
l
f;:ind wicb, 17th 1\farcb, 1857. S
CHAR .ES BARY, CLE HK PEA.er•:, r:ssr.x.
T ;E:E

Pub., 1857.

1

~

K

f'UUXJSUl:>IG AIW orl!OLSTE.R\" GOODS

l'oo poor co pay
·~ntered into re.cngnizonte
;ommitleJ for 11tir11 day,

I
~':~~ 1~~ I
ti
--=====-======a=-.=......,==-=-==~=============================1===

the regublion, nfore>nid. nnd •~~y ,hall re, ~~E!t.TE!:"N lflF.llU.'l RY. 1 port
to tl,c C'oauail ony urcad, or such re-

N o. ll4. J effe raon1Avenu0'.

EJ.: Ps con.stamly on baud a largeotodr
of d ocks, watchci,, jowolty French
and German, English Fa11cy Oooch,

p!'it l• ;,0

I

>!52 00

rnrORTERS o r A.XO DEALERS JN

ln•pcrtor n~ , ! to 'I'. 1,:
1¥"', 'l'r••· 4f \\'ind,or

s~

Wholesale ~-Retail Vat'iety S to,·e

Carpets, Oil Cloths

'fol pai,J.

N I l'aiJ

Cl:1.A.SE'S

'D£TROIT1 MICH ,

-

l'j lPER TI111YGI NGS,

t,hrr"'d into rcco:;:niz:mcf",

L1S1 oe5'

•

- -- o -

>An5taulc r efuses to P"1 over
the bJ13ncc

-:;o,nr,lill~d for l'r"JUt O( ,5:Uretic ~

'f'orlln• ith

I

Par .Paid to Plaillhff

Is fine nnd $ 1!1!itl, .'1Iarch

:p ~ 00

MARBLE I MARBLE II

No. !42 JEFFERSON A VEU:l!i,

fillt January J838

c.l:.tinag-cs.
$-1- 00

CHARLES F . E r.TOT.
Secr~ty. ,\ .&.St. 'l' It..':.
Snnd,.icb, Dec. 2nd, 1857.

lher•fore bt reaay nt ~II clmllf to eup11ly Ws

cu.,u omtli t\S u1u11l whb ur~iclts of A. superior
qm\lity- nnd ult ki,1.ds of lJenthrr1 uiecd in t ~u
i.iU"ifro1· ••, tt·hi~1 i.1 mnnu(11eturtd by himself.
Hr wlll ..,11 eh...,., nnd on ruon, libero!
hlrms &hA11 nnr oth~r shop in t he, Counly,

d, ys

*500
$2 00

License

I

, lOs fine, ~nd
I lb 1lninoges
:j;l !'i 00

r

hJ order,

I

Pros ulor

tlo

c11~turner1 not. to c.Jccllt\e the 11.hove bu,1 ..
as he had thoniht of doingJ ho hu now

l'hn.c not c,q,ired
GOOD AND OIJ};AP!
l sur,tic, £5 enrlt ll•·cog11iAT THE OLD ST.A.ND
l..
...
~ J.~ Y' Q\l'.U 'Tl'r\' o, tU J)~ \\AX-nm VOit TH&
zoucc self £10
or
T.\liUl:T, l'OA. WJUOH TU:& m OllQ T r a 10~ WILL
Pnrt paid, nnd Prosecutor g:11·c na r,m is CASH. -.a
W M. E . P JnE it S .
til'lle for Im.lance
Snndl•frb, //QT, 61 181,S,
Xo. 8, MtCUJGAll A,·r.Nt•e, D1:uo1T, M1eit
::ommine.d 10 tlaol for 1 montl,
iu d<!·ault
L . DEEOHE H & C O.,
.AM resolve.I Jo ..ell C lfE .4P£R in the
nho1•e lino ofbusin0$• than can bo bot'l(hl
v.·noLkt.L& AS:D iU:TAl£
Al ~IY otl,oreat11bli,,lunent in the City of Dt.
lro1t.
UARPET AND OIL-CLOTIJ
';barge 0 (11! pror cn
W l1. KPtr.101.
11'.II JI J,; f/ Q U SD,
Jan. 281b, 1857.

Fortb1Titl,

do
do

do

do

~elling- Li~uo,· wi1l10111 '.!Ult

i•;

(I

H

l'.:lt$J1

1n• d• nrrnngemroti which ~ill ~nable h lrn I<>
C'Olltinn~ il in a ll its bnlncbe11 and he wlll

Com lniuant

do

do
do

,~;",t~~~u;::
Peddling

All per$<!ns ha1·ing ony ('!aim, agai1111
t~ Amh~•burg- anil S. Thom~ Uaihny
Compnoy, ore requoted to send tbtm 11
AYIJG been solklled by m~n;r or hll old willluut delay lo 11te Secretary,

Poor m•n, :md lime utentlcd
'.l:ot yet pni,I, \Ynrrnnt io Con•••ble'~ hoods

0

I

11

~a,nnel )'ort. ln•ptclor of T . $ . llnll
' 1'01111 o( \ \'ind,nr
I
Tt,omM J\ln<on, Clerk of Thoma• Cahill
the i\tarket
j
Patrid: lfo,ine,y
Joh" Cul,ill

Jo

Tre•r~-s
12th Dec.
A,s.,aul t
I h h Jo
Tlire,nUl"ning
12nd tlo
r<c~rillfl open Hill1nrdthh J~u1i.11·y
Saloo,~wi1hout l .itrn•r1
:-iclliu; .Liquo1· " i1ho111 tich
tlo
J.iccn•e
I
Thre~tcning
!lllt J mnnary
du
11!i1li 110
-~•"<'ult
l!l1h do
l)nmagc 10 l 'roprrly 23nl ,lo
1!0
J27th do
\,,,ult
(lth fcbruary
.~1•lh11g- Liquor wiiboui'201h do
J.i•cn•e.
1!0
,lo
do
~;,,~::~,:i::lrd

£2 nnd cost•

lame3 De,·lin
.£111 IO;&cosls
r. C . Uuohannn Md
.1 ,mes J.lcll

do

Jo

.,John r.rnqt

Orong.. Pit-Ids
l'lllr,,k Pinn
l a,~c& I.on bury

lol,n O"Connor

I. G. n ucloannn

fcrnl to ~lea)

C':1•orgc \"\7jJ~on

HARNESS MAKER,

To ,,hom PniJ

Pros ulor

.Tohu \TcGuire
1.bmes Wnrd
Schop! Tr11,. of Sec. N o. f, flobi11,on
10. Colrhcsf-er.
C:eorge \Vil,on
~imon \\'iglo

Amberatbnrg. &St. Tho111asllailway Ca

W L"DSOlt .A}W S A..~ DW1Cll.

NAitE
DJEFEN DA1''T.

PRO S ECUTOR..

'

rrI I E Q.UA.Rl' E R ENDING 9t11 J\lARCH, 185

NOTIOE.

JAS. WOODBRIDGE,

R .A.DDLER &

~·or f1111hcr cfub rot,'• nurt for M1tlt'mon1 o

,1,., fou rteen

tff,

lnri,-e en,.h prrie,, otrerud by
the pul,JL,bcro, tee Sci<•1111fi1· A111etie1111.
Smt1h~rn, Weatem 3P<I ('a nada mo1,uy?
Po:t Olliee •I,1101,,, tnkcp at I"" lur ..,1;.
~ trpttou~.
J,ouero sboukt 'tie diree1cd (po•I raitl) 10
MUNN & CO.,
128 }'ultnu st., New York.

JU~ IT f:',AC"n ll h) 11... ~11111ciil'al
.,r tht 1<,..n,hi1• OI :--:,nJ ..,..h a.
follQ,1 -:

Ceurk,i

5:ind,vicl,. J\1on:h J&6.

ESSEX HOUSE,
W[~D~n. C - W .
(:0.£.U\ "l'Jll; CJU:.AT wen •~AS RJ.tt.lvA.l' D£POT1

11,c lrtl.\ollin; r o1111111,ni1y nutl 1hr J•ublio
src11orr1lly, (IJ'O re,pectfull) 1ofc,r1no.l 1hot
F'1r...t C"h,~-c \ c c omm 0t!ation 6a to ho hClll ,1
lho pl,cn c Honse.

11. EDSON, proprietor.
, 2-n l.

SANDWICH EX C HANG E
llF:DFOUD STREET, SANDWICH.

JACon STIJ'r'I'?:,

I

N n-tmnin,;: 1hunh for r11.i fa,·o!'lf l"'J!.•
10 i1uunn bi~ }'rit'ntls nnd thtt 'Public
th,u he ,till keep$ ~n ltA11d the be,t of ove1'). thlll/.( to • Ull ihO U~slt,' 001! ~Omlim of bi.

cu,t~1n,'rh, an<l ll11J,111 tl1M b1· ,widurly u4
all,•,1' )l l 1u 1\<'• '• 10 merit thou ) >l\ltoll•
0

'it',_l}l\,

~- t.

..

\ (,Ollli S'f·\Rt. r. ,\!'l'D ~Hro

